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JOURNAL or THE SENATE •. 
AT a General Asfembly begun and he]d for the 81:ate of Ken-
. tucky, in the Town of Frankfort, on Monday the first day of De-
cember, in ·the year of our L..ord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-eight, and in the thirty-seventh year of the Gommon-
weaJth: 
It being the day appointed by La,w-, for tne annual meeting of 
the General Assembly, J' REATHETT, J,,ieutemrnt-Governor, 
appeared and to · air, and the fol1owing members-of the 
Senate appeared and took their seats, to-wit: From the coun--
ties or Adair, Casey and Russell, Benjamin Selby; from the coun-
ties of Barren and Edmonson, Rubert D; Maupin; from the colln-
ties of Cumberland and Monroe, William Wood; from the coun- . 
ties of Allen and Warren, J ·oirnson J. Cockerill; from the <:ounties 
of Logan and Simpson, Thomas S. Slaughter; from the collnties 
of Butler, Grayrnn and Muhlenburg, William Cunningham; from 
the counties of Jfopkins, . Henderson and Union, James Town-
send; from the counties ofCalloway, Hickman, Graves, i\l'Crack-
en, Livingston and· Caldwell, Dickson Given; from the counties 
of Christian, Trigg and Todd, Francis· Summers; from the coun# 
ties 'Daviess, Ohio and Breckenridge, Willis Green; from the 
counties of Green and Hart,. James Allen; · from the counties of 
Hara in and Meade, John C. Ray; from the counties of J effer-
son and Btilhtt, John Hughes, from the counties of' Henry and 
Oldham, John Rodman; from the county of Shelby, Samuel W. 
White; from the connty of Washington, John Pope; from the 
county of Mercer, Samuel Daviess; from the-county of Garrard, 
John Fanlkner; from -tht county of Madison, Archibald Woods; · 
from the counties of Pulaski and Wayne, J oho Griffin; from the 
counties of Knox, Clay, Harlan, Perry a1,d Whitley, Daniel Gar-
rard; from the counties of Nelson and· Spencer·, Benjamin Har-
din; from the counties of Boone and Campbell, Thomas D;- Gar-
neal; from the counties of Grant~ Pendleton and ·Gallalin, David 
Gibson; from the counties of Franklin, Owen and Anderson, Cy-
rus Wingate; from the county of. Scott,· Garreh Wall; from the 
county of Harrison, Peter Barrett; from the counties of Bracken 
and Nicholas, Samuel. Fulton; from ,tbe co•rnty of Bourbon, Joho 
L. -Rickman; from . the county of Mason, Robert Taylor; fro·m 
th-e counties-of Greenup,.Le'1'is and Lawrence, John M. M'Con· 
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tive business; and has appointed a committee of six me1nbers, to 
act with the committee to be appointed on the part of I he Senate, 
to wait on the Governor, and inform him t1iat the General As-
sembly has convened, and is now ready to receive: any communi-
cation he may think proper to make. 
And then he withdrew. 
Whereupon Messrs. Flt>ming, Hardin and Wickli!fe were ar· 
pointed a committee 011 the part of the Senate. 
Ordered, That Mr. Allen inform the House ofRepre~~nlatives 
thereof. 
The said committee on the part of the Senate then retired, and 
after a short time returr:ed, wben i\lr. Fleming reported that th(; 
.committee had discharged the duty assigned them, .and weJ·e -i:n~ 
formed by the Gm,ernor, that be would make a commui'iicatio11 
in wril:ng, hy w,iy of message, to eac cl'i of the General 
Assembly, in their respective ers, to-morrow at eleven 
o'clock A. lVI. . 
l\Ir. M'.Milla sented the petition of s.~mue>l L. Williams, 
contesting tne right of James fylason to a sea tin the Senate and 
praying that he may be permitted to take a scat.in the place of 
the said Mason; 
Whii;h petition was received, read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Carneal moved that the Rules of the session of 1826, be 
adopted as those of the present session. 
_ The fourth Rule was read as follows, \·iz: "The Speaker shall 
appoint committees, subject to addition by the House." 
Nlr. JWConnell moved to nm~nd the said Rule by inserting 
before H1e word "committee,'' the word "select." · 
Mr. Pope moved to amend the said amendment by adding there-
to the words ~;and standing." 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment 
pl'Op.osed by l\1r. Pope, it was decided in the affirmatiye. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Carneal, were as, foJlows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Coclrnrill, Daviess, 
Fulton, Given, W. Green, G riffi'n, Harris, I{ughes, Mason, Mau-
pin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Slaughter, Summers, Wall, 
Wingate and W ood-2'.!. 
_NAYS-1\'Iessrs. Cm,niugham, Faulkner, Fleming; Garrard, 
Gibson, Hardin, Hickman, M'Counc11, M'Millan, Muldrow, Tay-
lor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe and W oods--:-15. 
'fhe 'said ainendmcnt as amended was lhen concurred in. 
The said Rules being fortl-1er amended were adopted. 
Ordered, '.f hat a committee fo-r courts of justice he, appoi'nted; 
_ ;rnd ~ committee was appointed, consisting of Messt's. Wickliffe, 
Dflv1ess, Carneal, J:. Green, M;'Coimel[, Selby ;oind Fleming, who 
are to take under consideration ,ilr matters re!s,tine to courts· of . . ~ 
• 
such other matters as may l>e from time fu time r 
t0: t-hem, and report their proceedings, with their-opinio 
ere upon! to the Senate: and the said committee is to intip 
the Jous,nafs of Ule _last session, and draw up it statement of t 
matte~ then pending and undetermined, and the progreRs mad 
~ein; also to examine what laws have expired since the la 
session, and inspect such temporary laws as are near expirin 
~na report the same to the Senate, with their opinion thereupo 
which or them ought to be revived and continued~ . 
Ordered., That a committee of propositions and grievances he 
a:woiptad; and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. 
Allen,M'Millan, Hickman, Garrard, Maupin, Barrett and Ha 
· ' ether w.ith such other members as may, fromltime to tim 
8 nd, who are to take .under consideration all prop 
s1tions an tqat may be referred to tbem; from time t 
ti-me, and i:eport · · s-, toget_hcr with their opinio 
thereupon, to the Senal!e. · . 
Ordered, That a· committee of prlVl dions fie ~ 
pointed; and a committee was appointed, ·consis••ffll!!'IIIIIJilllMeifi.SrS, 
Faulkne~, Cockerill, Cunningham, Rodman, Wall, Summers an 
Ray, who ate to take under consideration and examine all re-
turns of the election of Senators to serve in the present General 
Assembly, and. compare the same with the forms prescribed by 
Ia-w,.a-od to take into consideration all questions concerning e)ec 
ti s, and such other matters as shall, from time to time, be re-
ferred to them, an<l to repo.rt therr proceedings together with 
their opinion thereupon, t" tk e Senate. 
rde,ed~ That a committee of ~~ftlllllfi!e-~~P ointed ;- ~nd 
~ltfee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. '1'¥!!11. ~ ~ b.!,!g 
Barrett, White, Wingate, Townsend and Fulton, who are tJtk 
under consideration all matters and things relating_ to religio 
and mor~lity, and such oth_er matters as may, from time to time, 
be referred to them, and ~o report their proceedings, togethe~ 
with their opinion thereupon, to the Senate. 
Ordered, That a committee on _interrial improvemeut.and do-
mestic manufactures. be appointed; and a commi-tfue was ap r 
pointed, consisting .of Messrs. Pope, Taylor; Given, Slaughter, 
Woods, Muldrow, Griffin and Hnghes, wh"o are to take,ioto con-
sideration all matters concerning the public high~a-rs and navi- r 
~ble streams, and relating·to the condition and improvement o 
t manufactures of the . country, and such other matte.rs· an.di 11 
things as may, from time to time, be referred to them, and report 
their- .prnceedings, with their· opinion thereupon, to the Sef?ate. 
Ordered, That a committee of finance be appointed; and a 
committee was appointed, consi§ting of Messrs. Hardin, S~lby, 
Taylor, Daviess and Carneal, who are to take under considera• 
tion, nil matters and 'thing_s relating to, or connected wit~, the 
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. . 
revenue ,and fiscal concerns of this CommonwealH1, and such 
other matters as may be from time to time, referred to them, 
and to report their proceedings and their opinion thereupon to 
the Senate: 
And each of the_ said commi-1:tees are to meet and adjourn, from 
d;iy to day, and shall have power to send for persons, papers and 
records for their information. 
Ot·dered, That a committee of enrollments, on the part of the 
Senate, be appointed; and a committee was appointed, consisting 
of Messrs. Given, Gibson, Mason, M'Connell and Cunningham. 
And then· the Senate adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1828. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. John Green, a member of the Senate frqm e counties of 
Lincoln, Rockcastle and Laurel, annQRl!"P.TI an took his seat. 
Mr. M'Connell presente · petition of sundry citizens of 
Greenup county, g hat a law may pass establishing an 
election p · rn said county. · , 
--wl11ch petition was received, read, and referred to the com· 
mittee of propositions and grievances. 
Mr. Carneal moved for leave to bring in a bill to take the 
sense of the people of this Commonwealth, as to the propriety 
and expediency of calling a convent.ion. -
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affi rma ti ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
and Carneal, were~ follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal,, Cockerill, Daviess 
Fultm, Garrard, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Ma-
son, Maupin, M'Connell, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Slaughter, Town-
send, Wall and W ood-'-22. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Gibson, J. 
Green. Hardin, Hickman, M'Millan, Muldrow, Selby, Summers~ 
Ta_ylor, White, Wickliffe, Wingate and Wopds-16, 
Messrs. Carneal, Daviess and Garrard were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. "Hardin_:_ 1, A bill to amend the law in relation to pl}b)ic roads. ·., 
On the motion of Mr. Harris-2. A bill to add a small part of 
Morgan county to the county of Floyd. · · 
On the motion of Mr. l\il'Connell--3. A bill to amend the law 
in relation to executors anrl administrators. 
On the motion of Mr. Muldrow-4. A bill to after the -mode 
and to allow pay for working on -pubJic roads. 
\ 
) 
-~ 
II . 
. 
On -the' >ti offMr, Daviess-5. A bill to amend the law iit 
it elect-io'-1{1, 
.On emotion of Mr. J. Green-6. 
event the importation of Slaves. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal-7. A bill to incorporate the 
Covington Cotton Manufacturi11g Company in the town of Co¥· 
ington, Campbell county Kentucky. 
On the motion of Mr. Rodman-8. A bill for the benefit of 
John Stockton. 
On the motion of Mr. Wingate-9. A bill to change the time 
of holding the Owen county court; and, 
On the motion·of Mr. Wood--10. A bill to continue in force 
aft '•act for the benefit of headright aud Tellico settlers, and for 
.other purposes," petssed December 28th, 1826. 
s. Hardin, M'Millan and Townsend were appointed a 
co e are and bring in the first; Messrs. H11rri~, 
M'Connell and he second; Messrs. M'Conn-eH, 'Given 
and Hardin the third, uldrow, M'Connel1 and Win• 
gate the fourth; Messrs. Dav1estt, Cockerill the fifth; 
Messrs. J. Green, Carnell! and Hughes t · Messrs. Gar· 
neal, Hardin and W. Green the seventh; Messrs. o , Har, 
ris and Wingate fhe eighth; Messrs. Wingate, M'Connell and 
Ray tbe ninth; Messrs. Wood, Summers, Griffin, Given and Cock· 
erill the tenth. . 
Mr. Cockerill p_resenteil ~he petition of Absafom apd Elizabeth 
al11ghes, administrator and administratrix of the estate of Rich.-
ardson P. Hughes, deceased, praying that a l'aw may _pass au-
ihorizing them to sell a portion of the land and slaves of the de-
ceased for the purpose oflay,ing his debts. 
W~li petition was received,· reacf {tn '1'e(er d to the COi!\• 
:mitt-ee of ceurts of justice. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Robertson, Secretary o 
State. 
Mr. Speaker-I am dlrecte'd by the Governor to lay before the 
Senate a message in writing. 
And then he withdrew. 
!!'he said message was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen ofthe Senate, 
Jlnd .of tlie- House of Representatives. 
Under the auspices of th~ RulerofollNa'tions, we liave 
ached the fifty-second year of our National Independence, and 
tn hirty-seventh of this Commonwealth; and in our contem· 
plaf ibs of the past, the prese,;it, and the future, we have abuw 
dant reason to be grateful for the rnanifold blessings we have en· 
joyed and continue to eejoy, as well as for the cheering prospecl 
ofindependEnce and happiness for Sllcceeding generations. 
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vVc have the peculiar felicity to meet at a time, when our 
country is blessed with uuqsunl, if not unparalleled prosperity 
at home, and with pence and respect abroad. It is for us to in-
. rlulge in the proud reflection, that the constitution of our Union, 
which is the offspring of Yirtuous intelligence and patriotism, ha·s 
thus far, been found to be adequate to nil the great ))(I rposes for 
,vhich it w~1s designed. It~ in thr recklC'ss struggles of an un-
cHastcned ambitio,l, too often incident to free government, indi-
viduals among us, h:n-c occasionally displayed some feeling of 
hostility to the principles contained in the sacred cbadcr of our 
noble confederacy, that feeling hn8 iuvariably passed a.way with 
the ileeting delusions i.bat prod11ccl1 it. · 
Superficial observers may descant upononr complex ~,ystcqi of 
liberty and denounce it for its supposed tendency to flO!'ffiolida-
tion, or to disunion and anarchy, whilu we point io the expci i-
ment of more thnn half a cent~il cheer and ·animate the 
· American people, with th lifying spectacle of a govcrnmcr,t. 
· under which 011r r~ and ourseh-es h:1ve enjo} ed the ~lOice!>t 
blessings;.-a:tfrr which seeks for continued support from us, ·a:Hl 
· rorn,:>osterity: by an appeal to reason nnd,not to fon:e. 
If we have occasionally JJCat;d in our land, the foehle, distant 
cry of encroachment, uttered against our national legislature, 
for the proteclion and sccnrity which it gives to our own indn, 
try, against foreign competition, aud for its aid to the improve 
me11t of the interior of the States, it bas had no other dfoct il1,1r, 
to awaken our vigihil1ce over our r;ghts, and incre~se qur -;enc 
ration for the memory, aud "the great work" of our revolutionary 
Heroes and Statesmen. 
As a memberofthis confederacy, the State of Kentucky stanci~ 
upon ground not less elevated or cnviablG for hei: prowess nn<l 
patriofom, than that of any one of her sister States. And if 
,among ourselves, we have unhappily had some political dissen·· 
tions, it is but the natural consequence of the liberi:y we enjoy: 
and which I sometimes foar, we d0 not duly appreciate. Simifar 
dissentions 11ower€r, may be"fouud in the his1ory of every State, 
and of every free government on earth. But J am persuaded 
that ilo Yirtuous. citizen, or any other man who regards public 
sentiment as the rock upon which to build his political fortre;:s, 
will attempt to renew t!JC old, or provoke any new disturbances. 
For, nnless I am greatly mistaken, the wise and good men of 
our State, without distinction of party, are aiixious to witness a 
maply effort on the part of their public agent~, to harmonize, and 
in tneir zeal forthe public good, to lose sight of all unworthy party 
consi<leratio.ns •. In t:hese just expectations, so far as the cxec:utirn 
is concerned, his constituents shall not be disappointed. T-0 
promote .their peace, tranquility :;,.nd happiness, will be the most 
B . 
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the mouth fr the Cumberland river, will be more ac,curately 
made known to you from other sources. 
The Louisville canal is in p1:ogress, and may" bf expected, in 
the course of the next year to be completed. 
The Shctbyville and Louisville turnpikoe ro:=id is also in the 
progress of constructi?n, and is lin_ishcd from Louis~ille_ about 
fifteen miles. But it 1s feared that its entire complel10n 1s con-
tingent. 
The rail roads contemplated by your predecessors, are not 
commenced, although much z~al has been manifested in project-
ing them. 
Tbe Maysvi!Je and Lexington turnpike road company, have 
as yet, done but little, except to sun'ey and' ascertmn !he most 
eligible ground for the location of the road. A reconno1~nce of 
this road, as a par~ of that which has be_eu ?esi&nat~d to be run 
from Zanesville in Ohio, through N¥1shV1lle m 1 ennessee to 
Florence in Alaharoa, bas been made by experienced 1Engineers, 
who were appo_ipted" Uy the Secr.e~ary_~f War fo_r that purpose. 
The nscerhiined ulility aud. practzcab1hty of tlus road, (as ap· 
pears from the report of the Engineers,) n•ould.dou btles~, sopner 
<>r later ensure its entire e.onstruction by the general govern-
ment. But it is belic.ved that the legislature of this State can 
hasten the action of the federal government, by co-operating in 
the measure. This can be done by an amendment to the Act 
of Incorporation, pledging the State- to subscribe for a portion 
of the stock,.on eondition that Congw!SS will make an appropria-
tion to aid in the construdion, and that private stock holders 
shall subscribe such amount as may be t_hought el.pt•dient. 
The Capitol, as you will see, is not finished; but when com-
pleted, it will be an edifice OFeditable to the State and worthy 
o.f the age;. 
Since I came into office, I have taken some notice of the 
P.enHentiary. Great improvement is visibly ~tamped upon the 
-.-hole fate of the establishment. But by raising the outside 
wall a few feet higher, and building a Hospital wjthin its enclo-
sure, the Superintendant wi.Jl be enabled to clischarge the obli-
gations of humanity to the sick, with much niore convenience 
than at present, and the chances of escape be dimii;iished. 
It may be thought worthy of· youv consideration, whether the 
colonization society is not still entitled to the approval and coun-
tenance of the legislature; and, as in some degree connected 
with the same subject, I think it my duty to suggest, that as the 
law prohibiting the importation of slaves, is not enforced, it will 
be proper, if the legislature mean not to repeal it; to adopt 
some constitutional and more efficient plan for enforcing the 
interdict. 
I will also mak@ the suggestion; whether it is not in your 
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,) 
and the great body of the cornmuuily "'.ho arc cultivators of the 
soil. 
Jl w11s by thus diverting the resources of a portion of our citizens. 
from all productive and useful employments, that, in the disposal 
of the naliona! domain,much injury has been done, and our pros-
perity as a people retarded. The fortunate owner of surplus 
capital, will of course seek the most profitable inves(ment of it; 
and by dosing the door to land speculntion, against him, be would 
subscribe for road stock, 01· eLgage in manufac~uring; or in Eome 
way ell)ploy uis capit:;il where it would l?e useful to his country, as 
well as to himself; aAd the land, which is t11e best capital for the u~ 
of the indigent, would be highly prod,uctive to~llem and the State, 
Our population would rapidly increase, and onr e,tates become 
morn desirable. It is better to <ilispose of the land at-a low rate tc 
the actual setller, than at a much higher price to the monopolist. 
Such a policy is benm•olent and wise. ft-will have a tehdency 
to improve the character of ou'r population, nnd give it more 
strenvtb, solidity and permanence. 
The action of government is most forcibly and extensively felt 
in tlie administration of justice. Laws are useless unless they 
are enforced. To insure their enforcement, they must be intel-
ligible and simple-the offspring of the ]JUhlk reason, nnd well 
adapted to t_he ends of their enactment. The jurispruqenre of 
Kentucky, although characterised by a spirit of justice i~nd free-
dom, is supposed to be susceptible of improvemcn!. Experie1JCc 
dms shown many defects and points to the appropriate remQd1e, •. 
A system so complicated, composed of immemorial customs, im 
ported from England; and of the various innovatious, constitu-
tional and statutory, which a free people have, in a series of 
years, auperadded, cannot be expected to ·be perfect. It is iu 
mtiny respects incongruous and uniuteligi\)le, anu consequently, 
~nstead of preventing, not unfrequently pr~duces vexation ancl 
1itigalion. Even our own statutes sometimes perplex our most--
acute .lawyers and enlightened jm·i~ts. I would therefore re• 
commend a revision, for the purpose of simplifying the system 
and rendering it intelligible and harmonious. Excessive legisla-
tion is one of the errors of pop11lar government. Laws should 
not only be plain and simple, but sbble-so that they may be 
understood and reverenced. The means for administering tht' 
laws, sh,rnld be such as to fulfil p11blic expectation: Economy, dis-
patch, and rectitude of decision, are. contemplated by the con-
~titution: lsubmit to your consideration, whether our judiciary 
1s so constru~ted, as to insure these desirable results. That it is 
-not, almost all feel and acknowledge. Its organization is radically 
good. But in its details, it is imperfect, and in some respects in· 
a~cquate. Id~ not consider m~elf qualified to give instruction 
.. n a subjed so foreign fr0:m my general r("a::ling and former pur 
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gest; and it may be urged as a strong arg-ument in favor of the 
incrensedjurisdiction, that such laws when passed, are never re-
pealed, so decidedly do they meet the approbation of society. 
Good laws are not1more desirable than a faithful enforcement of 
them in all cases. Hence I ha\ e thought that it would be well 
to make Commonwealth's Attorneys conservators of the peace, 
and ex officio bound to notice all infractions of the penal law 
coming under their view or kno" ledge. The private citizen 
feels a repugnaocCr! to any interference with th.e public justice-~ 
and the vigilence of the magistracy is often evaded, and the pe-
nal laws are relaxed by habitual connivance at their violatibn. 
The legitimate design of the lJest government, is to preserve to all 
the citizens the equal enjoyment of the absolute rights of perso-· 
nal security and private property, and the relath'e right~, civil, 
social and domestic, of rational and virtuous freemen. That 
government which could attain this end-would be perfect. N0 
human contrivance has. eYer- yet effected, or can effect it, to the 
extent whirh is speculatlvely just and desirable. But that sys-
tem is comparatively ue·st, which approximates most nearly to 
this theoretic standard. Kentucky is among the most favored 
States. Blesse.d with a rich soil, genial climate, intelligent and 
patriotic population, a wjse and free constitution, securing to 
every man the right of self government, freedom of speech, and 
of conscience, and the security of person and property in the 
rnost enlarged and comprehensive range; what more has she to 
desire to consummate her happiness, and fill up the measure of 
her glory? Nothing, surely, but that she may have the wisdom 
to be contented with her Jot, ?tocl to manifest gratitude to Heaven 
fo~ such peculiar privileges, by "'isely improving and peacefully 
•nJoying them. 
Such is the faint outline of the portrait of Kentucky. H re-
mains, for the virtue and intelligence of the people to preserve 
<.he harmony and beauty of its proportions, and wipe off the fe.w 
blemishes by which the full drawn likeness is unhap.pily shaded, ,; 
Dut we, their representatives, cannot. be idle or irresponsible. 
1\7 e may do much good orlasting mischief: From past experience 
we may draw useful lessons of instruction to guide our path for 
the future. Kentucky has unhappily, for years past, been har-
rassed by angry controversy. This conflict has left bnt little 
worthy to .be_ remembered, except tpe mischiefs to be apprehend-
ed in a free State, from the.excited passions of a warm and zeal-
ous people. In its progress the peace of society has been dis-
turbed, and the welfare of the commonwealth sometimes ne-
glected. I entertain the sincere hope, that the errors and p:1s· 
sions of the past will be buried deeper than the tomb of the 
•'Capulc!s," and tfaat a season more propitious to the public good 
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not one in sixty who cannot write. In England, though the sys· 
tern of mutual instruction has been introduced there, two millions 
of her population are unprovided with the means of education, 
· and three miHions nre dependant on Sunday schools, In Mexico 
and South America, before their emancipation from Spain, the 
people were left in ignomnce and superstition. But since they 
have been free, they have liberally proYided the means for gen-
. eral education. 
The people of Kentucky have all the m'!ans necessary for their 
.·general education, and in this respect ~re signally favored. No-
thing is wan~ing but the countenance and patronage of the gov-
ernment. But with moral and politicai :idwrntages eqna1 to 
those of most other States; ,and physical resources, superior in 
some pwticulars, to. those of any other community, Kentuckj' is 
in the rea.r of a majority of her sister states, and even of Scot• 
land and Sweden, on the g-reat and vital subject elf common edu-
-cation. Is not this a reproach? Does ,it not rebuk<:! us for our 
unprofitable and wasteful party strifes and strugglel? · The }.H 
.erary fund has been encroached on and very mu\:h dimini~hccl. 
In New-York the re is a literary fund of one million of dollars, 
.and in 18:W, nine-tenths of all the childr_en in that State, were 
receiving the benefits of instruction in their common school~. 
Connecticut has a like fund of one million seven hundred tl:ious-
and dollars, which annually distributes more than the expcnces 
,of the Sh.ite ,government. Virginia has appropriated more than 
-0ne million of dollars for edHcntion, forty-.:five thousand of which,, 
is apphed to common schools. 
Kentucky has been llberal to institutions for collerriate cdn·-
catioJA, But what has she yet done for the poor? No'thing, but 
:to report ta the .people, to convince them how desirable and 
,practicable a diffusive education would be. 'Whether common 
schools s;1ould now be begun, and to what extent, and how 
provided for1 are subjects for your consideration, and decision. 
I cwn only evince my an:xie ty that soniething should be attempt, 
€d. I have. confid<:nce that our constituent~ wi)I approve any 
measure, which their own welfare and that ot theu· children and 
country would recommend. As one resource, (but certainly not 
the only one,) I would suggest the propri~y of an appeal to the 
National legislature for an appropriation of a portion-of the pub-
lic lands to the-purpose of education in our State. A better ap-
propriation co.uld not be made-even if it should be extended to 
' -;ill the midd.le ' and Atlantic States which have not (as all the 
w tern States except Kentucky, have) received grants for suet; 
. fl 1ect, Two hundred thousand acres of public land have beet, 
1ven to Tennessee-and to every other western State e;xcept 
Kentucky, Congress has given one thirtieth of all the public 
and within their limits, for education, amounting in the aggre . C 
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childhood, while we are looking.up to her as the most pure atid 
the most perfect, as she is sure to be the· most beloved- of created 
beings, she imparts to us our first lessons of morality and religion. 
The wild and irregular passions of fantastic infancy, are subject-
ed to her soft and endearing controul. In rip~r years, she ~xer-
cises no small degree of iofluence over us; and in the dreary 
winter of our days, she sustains us by her fortitude, whilst from 
her kindness and fidelity, we draw the last arid greatest of all 
eur earlhly consolations. Surely her mind should be cultivated' 
and adorned by the instructions and the grace of a systematic 
education. · 
Will not the legislature of Kentucky c01}fer upon their State, 
the honor of having tnken the first step for the promotion of this 
desirable object? The act, I am persuaded, will be hailed with 
delight by the present, and succeeding generations; and monu-
ments de<licated to its authors, may rise by the side of those 
which are intentled to commemorate the deeds of our heroes and 
sages of the revolution. 
Howev~r little. may be done for edncation, or however inade-
q_nate may be the provisions which you ma;r'recommend, it is im-
portant to <lo something,. Let us "BEGIN," and the people will 
carry on "the good work." ' Our children must be educated; and 
they should be taught things instead of names. Education 
sbonkl lie more practical than it has been. ';Mutual instruction" 
might be introduced advantageously. And if the legislature 
will only give impulse and organization to an eligible system of 
common schools, and assure such aid as may he conveniently fur-
nished, however small, there ·can be nq rational doubt of the-
.final succes·s and lasting utility of their efforts-nor of the gra-
titude and blessings of an intelligent and happy poisterity. 
Next to the--intellectuai and moral improvement of the people, 
..J consider the ·physical improvement of the country, a~ most es-
sential to the welfare. of the State. Facilities for social and com-
mercial intercourse, promote the comfort, strength ;:ind wealth of 
society. . Good road-s facilitate not only the courtesies and char-
ities of life, and stimulate commercial enterprize ; . but they en-
courage and improve agricultural industry, and enhance the price 
of its products, and U1e value of every species of property. And 
nothing tends more certainly to assimilate the. diversified tastes 
and sentiments of the citizens, and t0 harmonize the discordant 
elements of tbe lfod:r politic. No State in the union needs more 
than Kentucky does, the construction of good roads: Few, if any, 
have been less attentive to this great interest, and none is more 
able to provide the requisite means,-by Lhejtidicious and vigorous 
application of her latent resources. , A' liberal and enlightened 
spirit of improv~i:nent is nli that is necessay. In this, as in edu-
1:ationt it is all important to "begin." And an· impulse g_iven b'v 
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dtme and will do nothing on this interesting subjecH Shall this 
generation pass away without leaving behii .d it some such 
memorials as the Cumberlarid road or Appian way, to attest its 
wisdom, public spirit and munificence? I submit to the jndge-
ment of the menibers of this legislature whetl1er some1 hing, 
however disproportionate to the ultimate object, may not now be 
projected? And whetl1er they are not willing to share, some of 
the honor of an undertaking, which, when perfected, will refle;ct 
imperishable renown on all those by whose agency it shall have 
been accomplished 7 
Thesta.te of the treas1Fymay appear topresentsomeob~tade to 
the immediate commeniement of the various ·improvements which 
I have suggested. But our resources are i1,mp-Ie for every useful 
p1.trpose, if skillfully applied. From what causes the deficit of 
about $85,565 97 which will occur at the end of the next fiscal 
year, has resulted, it will'be your peculiar province to ascertain;. 
and ff improvident legislation or other errors in the administra-
tion of the government, have had any agern;y in e:gtending the 
expenditure beyond the income, I felicit<1te myself not more on_ 
account of OUI" abundant resources, than my entire confidence in 
the collected wisdom of' the legislature, and its ability to devi~e 
the appropriate remedies without. any unnecessary or inconve-
nient burtbens upon the people, 
I have in my possession a report of the "committee on the 
militia," to the House of Representatives of Congress, on the 
subject of organizing and disc.iplining the militia of the United 
States, which report has never yet reaeived the consideration of 
that body • . As the author of that report, permit me to present 
to your consideration,·some of the reasoning, in substance which 
it ·contains in favor of a reduction of the number now held to 
perform militia duty in the United States. I am folly aware 
that the legi£lature of a State has not the power to give due al\d 
, proper efficiency to the system, or to uphold this strong arm of 
the natio~al defence and protection in all its dignity and usefu}. 
· ness. But in pursuance of the provisions of the constitution, 
and of an ac;t of congress, extending to the legislature the right 
to grant exemptions, a single State may do ~omething for the 
ben_efit of the sy~tem, and still -more to relieve society from servi• 
ces worse than useless and burthensome. When the pres-ent 
/ system for the enrollment of the militia of thE, United States was 
adopted, comparatively, our. numbers wen: few. We were 
without a navy; and had no fortificatiens. The British had not 
then delivered up all the forts and posts which during the war, 
they had establishE;d within our borders; and our settlements 
were exposed to the invasions of the Indians. Hence the neces-
sity, at that time, of assuming as the basis of enrollment, the 
age from 18 to 45 years. The pr~poscd reduction is also urged 
...._ 
----· 
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performance of ·militia duty ih a time of peace. It causes a loss 
of time and operates as a drawback upon the parental authority, 
for which society recei\'es no equivalent. And it cannot be sup-
po-ed in this enlightened aim, that an unwieldy multitude of un-
armed militia will intimidate our enemies. Assuming eighteen 
to forty years as the standard of enrollment, we shall never arm 
and discipline the militia. The number must be reduced, or for-
ever remain inefficient. In times of war, fo~ the purpose of 
drafting, the system will bear expansion, without any inconve,-
11ienre, so as to insure the most equitable operation. 
· Before 1 dose this communication, permit me in the spint of 
meekness and moderation, and deep regret, to speak of, and to 
. deplore the disaffection to the govemment of the Union, which 
bas recently manifested itself among some of our brethren of 
·the South. Not content with their due weight and influence in 
the councils of the nation-Not.di~posed to submit to the deci-
sion of any majority in CQngress1 however large it may be, on 
questions of dee_p interest.and high national import, they openly 
avow sentiments, at war ~i th the fondamental principles of th~ 
Union. · 
Bes~dcs several flourishing Terrltories, th.is confederacy is now 
composccl of tweuty-four States,"each of which is equal in sov-
ereignty-equal in dignity-equally entitled to hav.e its interests 
debated and decided u-pon in Congress by-tTie jmmediate repre-
sentatives of the whole, and equally b.ound by e.very principle 
of patriofom ~s well as by ohTigalions imposed by the constitu-
tion, to abide that decjsion. .Bllt notwithstanding these high and 
solemn obligations which ive are under to each other, to posteri-
ty, and to the friends of freedom, wherever they may be, to pre-
s.er~ the harmony of our complicated· and del.ieate system of 
goyernment, we have the ·. mortification to sec :the firebrand of 
discord thrown .unong u.s by hands that ought to be the first to 
i:emove every obstacle to our peace and~quietude. According 
to the views of these, men, if the minority cannot .rule, they are 
at liberty to disspJve the government. The promulgation of 
these principles forms b.ut a part of the business of Ulose political 
erqpiricks. Laying aside the courtesies of Jifo~_they stri'ke at the 
sensibilities and honor pf those who constitute the majority on 
· the .filllJject of a protecting tariff, no matter to which side they 
may belong, according to recent $livisions·oJ party. The mo-
tives of your sages and patriots are assailed; strong epithets of 
dr.2nunciation employed.; and the advocates of the American sys-
tem traduced. Kentuckians are reproached because of their 
lo11g established and fixed opinion of public policy, as 'if it origl· 
nated in time scning and unworthy motives. But while I con-
~ider it my duty to point to this disaffection, originating as it does, 
with men filling exalted stations', I am gratified in the beliet; that 
-perfeut safccy upon the consti ~authorities 
effect the laws of which they complain, and.a_gainst 
tile, would have their constituents to rebel. The ,great 
of oa.r Southern brethren are too patriotic-too well aware 
rf their O\\'D interest, and too strongly attached to the republic, 
coi,ntenance any treasonable designs. 
ffe have contributed our due portiop of revenue to build for· 
tifications along the Sel_!board, and to create and support a Navy 
for the benefit of. .fureign commerce, in which the South is more 
immediately interested than we are. In like manner we contri-
$nte3 our due portion of revenue and of soldiers for'ccrr;ducting 
the late ,var, which had been waged to proMct our sailors and 
support foreign commerce, in which our Southern brethren must 
a more immediate interest than we dij:}. · lt ls banlly 
t any serious attempt to promo_te disunion will 
e t:oun uarter. But with this solitary excep· 
tion, what is our c i_pn? Your Tesponses are anti-
cipated,,an9;; wm be heatd •our countrymen. 
~or pnbHc debt "incurred for the d sacred rigbts, 
isneacly exti~gu.ished, and is in a fair way, v~i:y~id 
to the last cent. We are at peace with all nations-respectea 
.y.:afl. Our rights are not in.fringed by any one of them, at 
home or abroad. The pirirtes no longer infest our coasts or dc-
vredate our-a,,merce. Every gale wafts the fruits and treas.· 
urel:l.;of;cliome distant clime, in return for the products of our toil 
~iistry. Every breeze l'>rings us some of the good things 
of this life, upon terms of fair and equal reciprocit_J"; and the 
"Star Spa gled B.atmtr.,., wav~s not ~~ ??mglested, but highly 
t"f~ea in wlMh t  
.,,:::i:-.l!lliiiM\"·such si'gsal proofs of the wisdom atid 'Vt se who 
li'!tve httherto been selected to fill the high places confided! ffiiffl'e1tn; 
and of the continued gi.tardiailship of Him, to whose mercy and • 
· fih'beai'ance we are indebted for all our enjoyments, may we not 
indulge the cheering hope that we shctll continue to flourish and 
' be happy as a people, under each new and successive adminis· 
tr~ti,.on:t ~ shall we not manifest our gratitude, by cherishing 
towards each other, feelings of kindness and confidence, ana mu-
tual r.espect, while in the discharge of our anhlous and htghly 
responsible duties, we labor together as co-ordinate depart~ents 
~f the government, to advance the best interests of our beloved 
~
t and State? --,, . 
customed to the duties of the station to which I am called, 
ang y aware ef its responsibilities, I shnll despair of contri-
buting as. much as I desire,to the public good, without the ~ibcral 
co-operation of the. legislature. We are all only the trl.11ltees of 
the people; and to be faithful to pur trnst, we must look beyond 
the space wbichbounds our own individual wishes and _aime, 
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and like men truly wise, make the permanent interest of our con-
stituents the controuling motive ofour public conduct. Justice, 
and Morality, and Frugality, and Industry, must ever be the main 
sources of political as well as of personal prosperity; an<l arc as 
. essential to our national ·as to our individual cha meter and sur-
cess. The Statesman who can eve1• suffer these cardinnl elcmei1ts 
of social order and political economy, to be overruled by a puerile 
' selfishness, or by the ignoble resentments or sinister designs of 
an infnriate partizan zeal, certainly will not consult, either the. 
dictates of an honorable ambition, or the welfare of his country. 
All that Kentucky -wants is peace and unity at heme. Whether 
she shall have them soon, or ever, will depend very much on the 
course, we, her servants shall adopt for ourselves and rec!lmmenrl -
to others. Whatever is necessary for the concord nnd pMSf>erity 
of families, is equally indispensible to the power and tranquility 
of free States. By cherishing the:,prjde of conquest, Dr unwor-
thy foelings·,of personal aggrartdizement, we shall eventually dis-
. appoint onr own-e,i;pectations, and incur the reproaches of out 
fellowmen.- Their own degradation and that of the State, must 
be l:T1e consequence of continued discord and intoler<1-nce in the 
public agent-s. We cannot faithfully represent the people unless 
we can extend to one another, the charity and indulgence which 
we all so mnch need. 
Anxions to do my duty in the true spirit which should guide 
the chief magistrate . of a just and magnanimous people, J shalt 
endeavor to overlook every consideration not essentially involved. 
in a <1incer~ devotion to their lrnppiness. 
With correspotlding dispositions in the other departments, we 
may expect to see the fruits of our common labors, in the restored 
pence and increasing prosperity of our State, in whatsoever may 
be necessary to i:ts comfort, power and character. And then we 
may have the consolation of having been instrumental in hasten-
ing the blessed era, when our beloved Commonwealth, freed from 
t;he dominion of misguided passions, shall, by a prudent attention 
to the matims of experience, steadily progress towards the high 
destiny plainl~ allotted by a benigrnrnt Providence. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Frankfoi·t, 2d Dec. 1828. 
Ordered, That the pu hlic printer print fifteen hundred <;opies 
of the snid messae-e for the use of the Senate. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the Rules of the Senate for the use of the members. 
l\Jr. Hartl in from the select commi"ttet:\ appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill to amend the laws in rela'tion to public roads. 
D 
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WEDNESDAY·, DECEMBER 31 1828. 
The Senate assembled, 
, 
1. Mr. Given presented the petitmn of Edward H. Earle, late 
sheriff of Hopkins county, praying that a law may pass authoriz• 
ing the Branch Bank of the Commonwealth at Princeton, to re, 
fund to him, the amount of damages paid by him to said Bank, in 
consequence of the failure _of his deputies to pay the said Bank 
monies collected by them. 
2. Mr. Summers presented the petition of sundrJ citizens of 
Christian cou.qty, praying that a law may pass allowing an addi-
tional justice of the peace to said county t and, . 
3. Mr. Cunningham presented the petition of James Ferry, 
praying compensation for his services for surveying a road from 
Brandenburg, by the way of Litchfie'.ld to Bowlinggreen. 
Which petitions we~e severally received, read and referred; 
-the first and third to the,committee of finance, and the second to 
the committee of propositions and grievances. 
On the motio'n. of Mr. Harris, the following resoh1tion was 
adopted, viz: 
Resolved, That so tnuch of-'the Governor's message as. relates 
to further securing the occupants in this Commonwealth, be re· 
fen,cd to the committee of courts of justice, a:nd they be instruct-
ed to report to the Senate by bill or otherwise. 
On themotior. ofMr. Given, the following resolution was adopt-
ed, viz: · 
Resolved, That so much of the Governo.rs me-ssage.as relates 
to the sale of public lands, be refefre<l lo a select committee, with 
leave to report by bill or otherwise; 
And Messrs. Given, Maupin,.Snmmers, M'Connell, Griffin and 
Allen were <\ppointed a committee pursuant tbereto. 
On the motion of Mr •. 41len, the following resolutions were 
-:.tdopted,. viz: 
1. Resolved, That so much of the Governor's mess:ige as relates. 
to the Penitentiary, be referred to a select committee • . 
2. That so much of sa!d message as relates to the revision of 
,.he laws of this Commonwealth, be referred to the committee 
for courts of justice. 
3. That so much of said messa'ge as relates to the judiciary, 
he referred to the committee for courts of justice. 
4, That so much of said message as relates to general and . 
~ommon education, be refered tci a select committeei 
5. That so much of said message as relates to internal improve· 
Inents, be referred to the committee on internal improvement. 
6. That so much of said-message as relates to a deficit in the. 
public Treasury, be rcferred'to the committee of fimiNcf.'. 
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Ditto; under the act:, of l 785, 97, and 1800, 
denominated hendright lands, 1 I 51 4 7 
Ditto, under the nets for encouraging the 
manufacture of Salt, 
Ditto, under the acts for appropriating the 
lands,acquire.d hythetreaty ofTelico, 
Non-Residents lands: Received on re-
6 80 
demptions, 261 14 
Ditte,,.on receipts, 2659 77--2920 9 l 
Loans to the Penitentiary: Received of ag.ent on ac. 
connt of collect~ons made, 
Purchasers of uon-rcsidents lands: For amount re-
ceived for their benefit, 
Lands west of-Cumberland river: For amount recei-
vccl for the sale o-f warrants, to be laid on lands 
west of Cumberland river, 1j'ing in the state of 
'fennessee, 
Bank of th.e Commonwealth of Kentucky: For the 
nett proceeds of said institution, received as rev-
enue, no report received since the 10th Octo-
ber Inst, 
For revenue collectable by Sheriffs, for the 
year 18201 49· 59 
Ditto, 1824, 236 09 
Ditto, , 1825, 4,03 96 
142 b1 
92 67 
Hlj486 ~ 
$18,412 88 
Ditto, 182.6, 60,826 79 
Ditto, l 827, 154 1 SD- --63,058 32 
For revenue collectable by Clerks: For taxes Fecei-
ved by Clerks of the Circuit aud County Courts, 
on law p~ocess, deeds, seals, &c. Also, taxes 
received by the clerk of tho Court of A ppenls 
and clerk of the General Court, 12,300 09 
For fees received by the Register of the 
Land Office, 1356 79 
· Ditto, by fhe Secretary of State, 46--13,702 88 
Warrants to.confirm titles: For amount received for 
the sale of Warrants to confirm titles to forfeit-
ed lands, 
Warrants to be laid on forfeited lands: For amount 
received' for the sale of warrants to be 1aid on 
forfeited lands, 
·· 'Lands west Tennrssee Ri'l(cr: For amount receiYed 
31 20 
6.23 
for the sale of lands west of Teones,ee river, 33,38:3 7 5 
Lands east Cumherland River: For amount r.ece'ivcd 
for sale of warrants to be l{!:id on lands. east of 
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Stationary furnished receiver of publlc 
monies west of Tennessee river 
Advertising la~ds west of Tennessee river, 
Stove for Court of Appeals, 
Carpet for do 
Pullies &c. for do 
T~pstaff attending General Court, 
Salary of receiver of public monies -west 
of Tennessee river, 
Sergeant attending General Court, 
Sergeant Court of Appeals, for serving no-
32 37 
40 75 
41 50 
30 5G) 
20 27 
20 
200 
32 50 
tices on cle(ks, 10 85 
David Jones, for sundries, • 11 18 
Repairs of public buildingti, 77 '45 
·B]anll's for land office, 43 
Do for Quarter-Master General 41 8,7 
Binding extra journals, 125 
Storage of public arms, · 129 _ 55 
Stationary for Adjutant General, 21 18 
Freight -and other expenses on public arms,..213 16 
Advertising proposals for distrilrntinglaws, 6 -$1,818 4$ 
Executive offices, for stationary, fuel, &c._ ...;; 
Land office, - · 797 37 
Auditor's office, 563 83 
Treasury office, 227- 50 
Secretary's office, . 802 74--2,391 44 
Kentucky Institution .for support ,of deaf 
and dumb-for_,su_pport of indigent pn· 
~~ . . . 
Money refunded-taxes twice paid; 
Fees paid i-nto the Treasury for the attor-
ney general and clerk. of the general 
$2,~436 57 
18 17 
cour~ 614 28 
·Costs improperly paid into -the Treasury, 8 -· ·$640 4fi., 
Public printcr--advertising non-residents lands, 90 09 
Distributing-acts and journals Dec. Session l 827, 325 74 
Public Communicatiqps: 
, 354 55 
~11 84 
Governor and Secretary, 
Auditor public accounts, 
Quarter master general, 
,Internal Improvement~: 
50 --$616 39 
Building boat, provisions &c. furnished engineers 
in conformity-to an act of assembly, approved 11th 
day of February 1828, · 
Decisions Court of Appeals : 
Third volume of report~, 
t,341 39 . 
1,26~ 
Dollai;s 17,773 09 

13 B7' 
51- 91 
,16 7 !j, 
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Sheriffs Comparing Polls: , 
For a!Jlount paid fo1· comparing polls for 
· Senator, $81 ':/7 
Do. For Congress, 809 94 · 
Do. For elect0,rs, 19 
Do. For Governor and Lieut. Governor 13~3' 84--2,304 55 
Legislature, Dec, Session 1827~ · 
Pay of members, 
Po, witnesses,... · ' ' 
Appropriations. December Session U327. 
To Porter Clay, · 
James Davidson, 
Joe (a coloured man,) 
Braxton and William ( cqloure4 men,). 
Lewis M. Taylor, . ~ 
21,290 S3 
114 42--21,405 35 
Dollars, 119,627 73 
$500 
.50 
10 
30 ., 
71 25 
351 Anthony Crockett, · 
Committee to visit Transyl':11nia Uni• 
· 36 
'985 
122 6.6 
• .
- versity, 
Robert S. Todd, 
Samuel Payne, 
C. and J.'Samuel, 
L. B. Parks, 
~ .John M'Kee, 
Public Printer, 
Roger Divinei 
Wight and Robson, ' , 
W. F. Miller, 
Cumberla'nd Hospital, 
. W.R. Crockett, 
- Thomas M. Smith, 
·James Stonestreet, 
Joseph Taylor, 
Evan Evans, 
..,_ .James Paton, 
A. Kendall, 
Joel Scott, . 
John P-. Cammack, 
... John J. _v '1st, 
Jephthah Dudley, 
Commissioners of Pond river, 
Benjamin Edrington, · 
Speaker of the ·senate, 
.L. Batchelor, • 
William Wood, 
John M. Foster, 
,£ 
; 
6 56 
-'71 30 
1 
2,910 
·2ss 25 
75 2,Z 
21 50 
iooo 
75 
30 
985 
7 
18 
<300 
12 
Ii22 59, 
, 32 
10 
14 
600 
44 
295 49' 
.282 
602 28 
.SOQ 
7 
,5 
.244 
5 93 
.36.5 50 . 
3 
298' 50 
100 . -31,934 44 
lta-t;o&~ 17 
.50 
,.._ . ...,"""' ... f amount of w;rrants issued from the 11th t;lay 
of October 1827, to the 10th day . of October 
1828, inclus_ive, · 154;63'4 56 
To which add the amount of War rants unpaid 
lne,~0 _:dayefQctober_1827, · 
- Making a su $157,3~ 19 
From which deduct, the amount -0f Wii'i>ranfs re- . 
porte(l to h1we been pa'id by the Treasurer, . 
from the 10th day of October 1 &27 to the 10th · 
-..of Oc~obtr _18281_ · 
Leavin!r a btdance.of War~ants unpaid on the 10th 
, da-y"of Octob.e.r,, ,1828, of - $2,79-2 :9~ 
34 44 
15 
14 G2 
· 25 43 
-4 68 
3 32 
347 50 
56 
63 
19 
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No. 3. 
J1. statement of balances due to the Govemment, on the 
October, 1828, to-wit': 
Of the revenue collectable by sheriffs for the 
year 17g3, 
Ditto, 1794, 
Ditto, ... 1795, 
Ditto, 1798, 
Ditto, 1799, 
Ditto, 1800, 
DittoJ . 1802;. 
Ditto, J 803, 
Ditto, 1806, 
Ditto, 1807, 
Ditto, 1809, 
Ditto, 1..SH; 
Ditto, is r 5, · · 
DiH.o; 1817, 
Bitto, 18 1 9, 
Ditto, . .., 1820, 
DittO', 1821, 
Ditto, 1222, ' 
Ditto; 1823, 
Di-tto, 18"24, ' . 
Ditto, 182.5, 
Ditto, 1826, 
Debts receivable, 
Tax on Bank stock{Indcpendant Bank) 
Clerks for, taxes, · ' 
Loans to the Penitentiary, 
Treasurer Town· of Colurnhus; · >-- ·. - • . 
Total amoul)t of debts d\1e govemment o»Ahe-·10.th 
• 35 
10th day of 
s,10~ os 
138 61 
1805 36 
101 36 
217 25 
172 26 
31 99 
1662 21 
613 26 
279 43 
4.8 58 
52 44 
10 26 
754 54 
942 86 
472 30 
2044 02 
169 78 
1362 02 
578 86 
. 1119 09 
1918 69 
7,127 84 
l,105 06 
5,010 54 
65,126 10 
577 80 
. day of October 1828, . $93,546 48 
Bank Stock-Amount of Stock owned by the State 
~ in the Bank of Ke11tucky on the 10th d'ay of Oc- ·· 
tober 1828, 268,515 
...Ditto, in the Bank of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
tucky, same d:rte,. ' 512, 72S 63 
Total nmount _of Stock owned by the State; $78,l ,238 63 
No. 4. · 
./1. statement ofoalan{:~s due from troi·ernment on· the 10th day of Oc-
tober 1828, q,nd for which ~he Treasury i~ bound on the san}e da!f 
\-. for the payment, un'der the ex-is ting laws, to-wit~ · 
·.:iheriffs for revenue .1813; - . ·, 
A{tornies.for 1819, ' .. ",· ..,. . ,·, ·., 
War.rants nnpaid1 
· 2,481 8 
. ~640 l] 
254 09 
1,506 10 
05 
$60,826 79 
fotfeited lands, errors 
the An~r.son cir-
' . . 
11,-190 97 
~!f&63 
1,786 00 
,481 82 
,540 18 
2-54 09 
t
50S 10 ' 
05 
670 44 
90 97 
23 63 
36 00 
r7, 39 , 
18 6,9 
Clerks, 
ending 
02 as 
93 76 
.-
10 
OS- 64 
10 54 
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No. 7, 
A statement shewing the probable amount of eropenditurP.s of the gov-
crnment,for •the year ending on, and including the 10th day of Otr 
tober Hl29, to-wit: · 
For the amount of salaries of the officers of the ex-
eCMtive and judiciary. departments, attorney gen-
eral and attorney's.for .the commonwealth, 
For the ex officiQ services' of clerks, record books, 
&c. ~ 
Legislafure, De:c:ember session, 1828, and ~II ex-
pensesinddent thereto, (supposing the Legislature 
to sit seven 'w-eeks,) 
Military expenditur121!,' 
Public communicatioras, 
Sheriffs comparing polls, 
Criminal prosecutions , 
• 
The executiQll of slaves, · ~ 
Printing,;u,d binding Acts and J Ciurnals of Decem-. 
ber session. 1828. 
. Jailors attending circuit courts, '&c, 
Contin'gent ex:eenses, - · 
Executive offic.es, for fuel, stationary,,.&c .. 
Money refunded for taxes twice paid, &c. · 
Purchasers of nQll·residents' lands. 
Lunatic Asylum, . 
Distributing Acts and Journals, I)ec, ~e~jpn, llr28, 
Kentucky Institution for .th.e tuitioJ:! of the-Deaf and 
Dumb, (indigent pupils,) . _ 
Decisions, Court of :Appeals, · . · 
Public printers, foe.advertising no~-r.e$idents lands, 
Drawbacks on vacant lands, 
Sheriffs, for revenue overpaid, 
lpuhlic roads, . 
Lunatics and ide-ots, _ 
Commissioners of tax, for taking .in lists of taxable 
property, 
Internal improvements, . 
· .Total amount expe~ted to be expended ·· 
·~ No. 8· • 
$30,00~ 
9,0QO 
-5(1,00J) 
300 
1,300 
2,3QO 
25,000 
. 1,500 
3,000 
..$8,,500 
:2,500 
2,400 
600 
-200 
6,000 
400 
2,500 
3,000 
, 80 
+ . • l25 
I 250 
7.5 
U,OQ!) 
• ..IJ_ state{l'lent of tlie amount of monies ;vliich is expected to be paid into 
the Treasur!J, riuring the year -ending on, and including the 10qt 
day of -Octq,ber, t829, subjectto tlie expenses of government, to-1J;it: 
!Jhe _gl'oss amount of revenue collectable by sheriffs 
· for the year ·rn21, antl. made pa:yp:ble_oQ. the first 1 ..,,, 
Monday _in Decembe,r next, is · , _ $70,812, -98 
Making $2Hl,158 53 
at deduct the amount expected to be re• 
utated above, . ' · $126,592 56, · 
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c. 3., I No. 9. 
/J statement exhibiting the amount of revenue receivable by the clerks 
and sheriffs of each county~during the year.ending on, and inatuaing 
• the 10th day of October 1828, and the amount of the expenditures of 
6 65 
each county for said time; also shewing the difference between the 1 
revenue and expenditures, to,,-wit: \ 
Counties. Amount of re- Amount of ex- Nett revenue. Expenses ex-
venue. _ penditures. ceeding rev. ---
Adair 818 84 462 54 356 30 
Allen 561 23 212 52 348 71 
Andecson 35 63 _ 171 26 
Brncken 581 41 454 67 126 74 
Bullitt 600 69 425 04 175 65 
Bourbon 3837 34 . _,9_86 69~ 2850 65 
Bath i 100 86 741 69 359 17 
Barren 1570 12 470 33 J091) 79 
Breckinridge 892 70 624 73 267 97 
Boone 877 95 534 58 343 37 
Butler _248 33 336 12 ~7 f-9 
Campbell 840 80 480 63 360 17 
Cald.w.ell . 881 78 799 28 82 50 
Cumberland 691 55 1468 07 ' 
776 52 
Christiar;i 2094 19 1092 51 1001 68 
Clarie 2080 65 1549 53 531 12 
Clay 299 42 522 23' 222 81 
Calloway 207 40 _,... 105.f> 58 849 f8 
Casey· 322 89 261 61 89 
Daviess 458 Q7 902 82 444 15 
Edmondson 274 83 346 20 71 37 
Estill 242 23 ·"2~8 30 13 93 . 
Fleming 1425 88 710 05 715 83 
Ftranklin 1862 06 678 95 1183 11 
Fayette 53S8 57 1681 16 36,j7 41 
Eloyd _ . • 271 23 1350 08 1078 85 
Garrc!-rd 1417 51 795 04 622 47 
Green r 17-43 49 2687 59 944 10 
Greenup 421 01 §37 50 216 4'9 
,Gallatin 598 20 687 56 89 36 
Graves 64 53 352 01 287 48 
Grant 193 66 265 02 71 36 
Grayson 295 87 263 80 32 07 
Harrison 1385 91. 97.2 10 413 81 I 
Hardin 1176 66 f 128 50 48 16 
Hart t86 7.3 • 261' 89 _ :2~.4 84_ 
• - - ,- - r~ 
633 6Q 
294 68 
926 68 
564° 67 
527 05 
. 3B5a 70 
MO 95 
480 46 
7.S6 ~9 
522' 86 
321 S-4 
351 12 .. 
- 907 07 
~4 93 . 
4..15 Q2 
907 81 . 
690 35 
~52 · 
6'20 11. 
.. 464 ·36 
. 233 64 
1245 73 
2059 54 
476 .88· 
.409 27 
321.89 
650 77 
404 90 
145b 05 
M2A ~5 
241 34· 
272 .50 
142 33 
6+&32 
41 35 
395 09 
1107 ~7 
u 77 
-41 42 
J.648 '70 , 
905 22 
135 06 
469" 52 
~17 40 
558 37 
192 21 
67 37 
804 51 
- 473 aa 
-363 28 
401 77 
• l9Q...QO 
368 4A 
2 • • · 
c. 3. 
es ex-
Rev. 
38 s 2s 
77 
.90 
70 
55 
-. 
Z3 
87 
43 
0.9 
46 
l 
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Counties. 
Whitley 
Washington 
Wayne 
Amuuilt of Re-,Arnount of Ex- Nett Revenue.\ Expenses cx-
venue. penditures. ceeding Rev. 
110 39 736 06 I 625 67 l 1963 76 1.507 96 4b5 so 
l 67 l 34 ~ . I 360 05 I 83,004 84 64,639 {;3 j 29,679 78 · 11,~14 .57 
PORTER CLAY, .lliiditor Public Acaounts • 
Octobe,- J 0th, 18 2-8. 
Ordered, That t)le said report be referred to the commitlee of 
finance. 
A hilt to a~end the law in rela~ion t!.) publie roads;, and, 
A biH ta take the -sense pfthe_:petipfo of this Commonwealth as 
to the _propriety and e:xpediency ol catling a convention; 
Were-em1l·read-the seconcl time; the former bill was com-
mitted to1:he committee of internal improvements, and the-latter 
t0 the committee of the whole house ou the state. of the Common-
·wealth, for to-morrow. 
On the motion of Mr. M'Conncll, the follow.ing resolution was 
.idopted, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee of finance be instructed to ·en-
-qui-re into the propriety and expediency of c.illing in the: branches 
of the Bank of the Commonweplth of Kentucky, preparatory to 
winding up that institution, or to the payment of specie for its 
notes. 
Mr. Wingate., from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a biH to change the time of holding the Owen county 
court. 
Which was read the 'first tlme and ordere.d to be read a second 
time. 
.4.nd thereup9n the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed· with, 
it was committee'! to a select -committee of l\lessrs. Daviess, Win• 
gate and Coclier-ill. . 
The Speaker laid before the .S~nate, a lette r from the Trea-
stuer, cover1ng his· annual report of the stat~ of the Treasury. 
, Which letter and report are as foI!ows, vliz: 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, TREASURER.
0
s OFFICE,~ 
Frankfort, Decembet 3, 1 828. 5 
DEAR 'Sm-You will please lay before the house ovet which., 
.J'OU preside, the e-ndosecl statement, which gircll a concise \-iew 
F 
) . 
t. 

asu1·~, 
, 1821, 
15 46 
58 32 
02 88 
42 57 
13 56 
70 56 
83 7/;i 
63 00 
31 20 
,35 00 
8f5 27 
,1 .77 
16 11 
05 35 
5 36 
90 09 
\ 
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Lunatics, 
Criminal Prosecutions, 
Jailors,. 
'i'HE- SENATE. 
Clerks services, 
Sheriffs comparing polls~. 
Cr>mmissioners of tax, 
Executive offices, 
Contingent expenses, • .~ 
Public rc;mds, 
Decisions of the Court of Appeals, 
Military expenditures, 
-Distributing Acts and Journals, 
Slaves executed, 
4S 
10,711 94 
2.4,678 36 
7,039 49 
8,018 36 
2,316 2'.~ 
1,347 50 
2,311 44 
1,797 25 
Lunatic Asylum, · · - . 
Ky. Institution for the tuifion of the Deaf and Dumh, 
.1\foney-reftmded, 
Purchasers -of non-residents lands, 
56 75 
1,268 00 
280 12 
325' 74 
l,115 00 
5,051 91 
2,286 57 
640 45 
3 32 
616 39 . Public communications, · 
A.ttornics for the Commonwealth, 
Internal Improvement, 
Sheriffs, 
, .Appropriations, December Session, 1825,. 
" ,, " 1826, 
Total amount .of Wirrants paidr 
Balance due from the Commonwealth, 10th 
• October, 1827, 
Amount of stock subscribed )1 the Bank of the 
Commonwealth, . 
From which, dedur,t the amount of monies re-
ceived as l!e r statement No. 1. 
3,592 53 
1,~4 t 39 
292 85 
50 00 
225 43 ___ .,_ 
$154,509 27 
5,429 93 
29,835 00 
-------
$189,774 20 
158,816 11 
, 'Balanc; due the Commonwealth, 10th Oc-
·tober, 1828, $30,958 09· 
Specie remaining in the Treasury, 10th Oc;-
~ tober 1828, . $790 60 
There yet remains in,the Treasury, in Illinois money, $'20 
· JAMES DAVIDSON, Treami-er. 
Ordered, That the said rep'ort be referred to the committee uf 
finance. . ., · 
• And· then fhe ~enate, adjournccl , 
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And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provi~ion 
and second and third readings of tl}e said bill having been dis· 
pensed with, and the same being engrossed; 
Resolved, That the. said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wood carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Daviess from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to.amend the law in relation to elec~ions. · 
Which was read the fi.r~t time and ordcrec;l to be read a second 
time. . 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional _provision 
and second reading of the said bill having bc;en dispensed with, 
it was committed to the committee of courts of justice, 
The Senate, according to.the standing order of the day, resolv-
ed its.elf into a committee of the whole house on the state of ihe 
Commomvealtb, Mr. M'Millan in the Chair; after some tjme 
spenftherein,.-the Speaker resumed ·the Chair, when Mr. lVI'MiL-
lan reported', that the committee had, according to order, hac} 
under consideration, a bill to take t~c sense of the people of this 
Commonwealth .as to the propri'efy and ·expediency of calling a 
convention, and had gone through the same, nn.d made amend-
ment~ thereto, which he handed in at the Clerks table.-
The said amendments were twice read and concurred in, and 
the said bi11 was laid on the taol 
The Speaker laid before the Senate a elter from t.he Presi-
dent of t.hc Bank of the-Commonwealth 0( Kentucky, covcriHg 
his annual report of the situation of that institution, which letter 
. .nnd report are as follows, viz~ 
BANI;: OF 'I'.HE CoM!IIONWEALTII OF KENTUCKY.! 
· · .Frankfort, Decernbrr 4th, 1828. 5 
I herewith transmit a report of the situation of thi-s Bank, 
which. please lay before the Senate. . 
l bave the h_onor to be, respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH. SMITH, President. 
To. TIIE HoN. !OIIN BREATHITT, Speaker of tlw Senate, 
Ba.nlc-of the Commonwealth of Kenrucky, Dec. 4, 182S, 
Tp tlze members of the Senate, a1ul 
House of Representatives. 
In order_ fo comply wilh the thirtee~th section of the 
law est~blishing the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
which makes it the duty of the President. to ''report the names 
of the,.persons borrowing money, and the amount so borrowed, 
_pnd the manner in which the same has been -secured," 
' . 
1· 
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paratory measure, caused that amount of the most mutilated pa-
per to· b'e cotuited and prepared. A majority of the board of 
Directors, on aacount of the badness of the weather, and the ab-
sence of some of the Directors residing in this place, did not at-
tend on the day fixed by the reso_lution. On the 14th day of 
March, a majority uf the hoard met and entered into a resolution 
tQ burn the paper on that day, in the presence of the Auditor 
and Treasurer, (the Governor being absent,) which was accord~ 
ingly done. 
JOSEPH SMITH, President. 
Ordered, That the said report -be referred to the committee of 
finance. 
· lUr. Wingate read and laid on th\'l table the following resolu-
tions, viz: . 
Resolved Qy the General .11.[isembly of the ~mmor:iw_ea.lth of Ken-
tucky, That they will on the •y of tl11s rnst. proceed, 
by the joint vote· ofboth_houses-of t-h_e General As~embly, to elect 
a Treasu{er, Publw inter, President and DJre_ctors of the 
Bank of_the-Commonwealth of Kentucky, and President and Di-
1•&tors of fhe Bank of Kentucky. 
Resolved by the General .(lssembly .of the· Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That they ,;yill, on th~ day of this inst. proceed, 
by the joint vote of both branches of the General Assembly, to 
elect a Senator, to serve in the . Congress of the United States, 
in the place of Richard 1\1. Johnson, ope of our present Senators, 
whose term of service will expire on the' 4th day of March 1829. 
On the f!J<;>tion of Mr. -Allen, leave was given to bring in a bill 
to amend the _law~ !1! relation to the inse~i~n _of Tobacco; aud 
Messrs. Allen, Maup1n and Muldrow were a1)PO!ntcd a ,committee 
toprepate and bring i11 the samr.. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1828. 
"The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Given presented the petition of Isaac Dar12cille, praying 
that a Jaw may pass granting him, for ten years, a section of land. 
in lVl'Cracken county, for the use of a Seminary of l~arning; and, 
Mr. Fulton pre~ented the petition of Jotin Roberts, praying an 
additional allowance for. cijstributing the acts and journals of the 
Legi,;lature ()f..this Co!llmoqwealth. · . 
Which petitions were severally received, rea1! and referred; 
the form_er to the committee· on that pa.rt of the Govcrnor_'s mes-' 
£:a~e which relates to education, and the lattc-r to the committee 
of finance. · 
The S9natc. took up t)le Gover~or's . message nominating .- . 
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Lill to t:hanrre .the time aud place of compai:ing polls for Senator 
in the thirty~seventh Senatorial distnct. 
Messrs. Carneal, J. Green and l\l'Connell were -1ppointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first; Mes~r~. Townsend, 
Ji;nlton and l\fMillan the. S'lcond; Messrs. Harns, W oodq and 
.M'Connell the ,tlrird, and Messrs. Harris, Cockerill and Gibson 
the fourth. 
A bill more effcctnally tQ prevent the importation of slaves, 
was read the second timenn'd together with the petition on that 
subject, present_ed by Mr, Daviess on the 4th, committed to the 
committee of corrrts of j us lice. . 
A message was received from the. House of 'Representative~,, 
announcing the passage of a bill entitled, "an act givirfg,Jurtb.et 
time for tbe completjon of the Louisville and Po;tland Canal. 
The said bill was taken up and·readJie1irsftime and ordered 
to be read a second time. . 
And Lher<;)upon the ru-le or-the:Seriate, constitu{ional pro\1ision · 
and· second reading. of the said ·biJI having been dispensed with, 
it \fas .committed to the committee of internal improvements. 
A ml:!ssage was received from the Hous~ of Representati\'es,A 
,rnnouacing the passa.ge of a bi!J, eatitlea, "an act to provide fo1· 
the safe keeping of William ,Hall and J es~e Hide.'' · 
The said .bill was read t11e first time antl. ordered to be 1·eacl a . 
second time. . 
A~d t!Jereupon the rule of th~ Senate, c¢nstit~tional provisien · 
:rnd second and third .readings of the"said bill having been dis-
peQsed with; · 
Resolve.d, Th(ltctlie said bilr do pa§S, and Umt the title thereof 
be as afores'iid. · · · 
Ordered, · Thqt Mr. Cunningham inform the Ho.use of Repte-
senfatives thereof. 
The Speaker Jaid befo_re the Senafe the atinual report of the 
Keeper of tl~e ~enitentiary, shewing the condition of th,it institu-
tion, and his answer to the resolution adopted hy the Senate on 
the second instnnt,-wbich are ns follows, viz: · 
ln obedience to t~e'la~ by which l hold my p_lacc. as supe-rin-
tendant of the Pemtentiary, I now ask leave to communicate 
through ):ou, to the _Ho?se _oyer _w?ich you preside, a report of 
the ~ond1t1on o_f the rnst1tut_10n. ~mce my Ja·st annual report, 
no.thrng deservrng very.special rioh-ce has oi;,wFred. , With im-
proved regularity and increasing p·rospects of bcincr more and 
more usefol and productive, the affairs of the establishment may 
he considered prosperous. . . · ' 
. Unusual health lias been enjoy~d by the convicts during the 
;rear; they h_a!e been1 I hope, advantageaus.1-y employed, well -
fed and clad, and have generally been subordinate and faithful; 
their number is now , eighty-seven. None have died this year: , G: . ,... 
' . 
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The numLer has fluctuated from 75 to 93, but tam o( the 
opinion that the average nnmber is 80. 
3d. ThenumberofCells? 
There is 34 new cells, and 16 old ones. Which old cells 1 
consider too uns_afe to keep convicts·in. 
4th. How many work shops? 
There is a wagon makers shop, an eating room and cooper!¼ 
shop, in the ground or cellar story. A carpenters, cbnir shop, a 
room for wool ca!·<ling and one that we finish cloth in, on the 
second story. A spin,,ing room, weaving room and painters. room 
in the third story of the main bu if ding. There is a house that 
we call the engine house to hold the steam engine, in which is a 
gri,t mm, fulling mill, laythc to turn iron and other maclillfe-fy 
in. The building that was formerly a black;miths shop, is now 
used as c} _dye house and hatters sho rl'bere is two rooms at 
the cast c,nd of th.e oltl row of ceHe, used as a shoemakers -shop, 
an<l the room;; above them as shops to fioish wool hats in; anci a· 
blacksmith shop separate and apart from all the other buildings~ 
5th, Tbe manner of labor and confinement/ 
1 unlock as early in the morning as it is light enough to sec to 
work; the hands then wa~h and go to work, and remain until the 
breakfast bell rings, al! hands then go to the table and eat; as. 
·soon a3 they are done eating; they r.eturn to work until dinner, 
the they work till evening shade admonish us to lock tliem up, 
They are put up, 1, .2 and 3 in a cell, as circumstances require. 
vV c W01"k the shoemakers and blacksmiths until nine or ten o'clock 
at night, during the winter. The are fed in summer with baco~ 
corn bread and vegetables, and they have rye coffee at breakfast; 
in th~ winter they have beef, pork, bacon and \·egetables, hom-
iny, soop, &c. as much as they want, two meals in winter and 
three in summer. They are clothed in :summer with a· tow lineu. 
shirt and pantaloons; in winter a jeans hunting shirt, ve·st, hats, 
shoes, socks, &c. of variegated colours. There arc fourteen who 
have been in this prison more than once. The carpenters sl1op 
will answer for a room to worship in and for a !'cbool room. As 
relates to the number of cells neces,,ary to be built to confine earh 
man separate, I cannot speak, unles- I knew whether tbe old cells 
would be used; I have built eight small cells that will hold one 
man, and except in them, solitary confinement is not practicable 
here; and as tq the co~t of building cells, I cannot speak wifh 
any reasonable correctness, unless I knew the kind of cell font 
would be wanted. Should i.t be left to my judgment~ I would 
have small cells of about . eight feet long, four feet wide~ and 
se,;en feet high, the building two stor5 high, a porch iri front, 
brick wall, lined with two inch oak plank. which would cost 
about 8150 ace!!. And there is forty-six of the comicts that 
say t!Jey lost their parents· b<ifore tl:iey were sixteen years old; 
~ . 
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Oec. n.J THE SENATE. 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to ·lay the saiu bill on the table until the 
first day of june next. ' ' . 
. AJ1d the quesliou being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. . · · 
The yeas and nays being requireu thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and .T. Green, were as follows, viz: · • • 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, M'Connel, M'Millan, Sel~y, Sla1.1gh-
.tcr, Taylor, Wickliffe and W oods-8, 
NAYS~Messrs, Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham;· Da-
vies~, Faullrner, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, <;iiven, J. 
-Green, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hards; Hickman, Hughes, 
• i\'.lason, Maupin, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Sumi;ncrs, Town-
send, Watl, White, Wingate an~ Wood-30. . · _ 
'A part of the second section of the said bill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. Z, Be it further enactc_d, That no. suit 01· action shall be 
commenced by any person of colour, claiming his or her freedom 
under the provisions .of this act, against any bona. fide purchaser 
for a valuable consideration, from the original importer, 01• against. 
cany bona fide sub-purchaser, unless such suit or action shall he 
-~ommenccd within two years from and nfte1· snch bona fide pur-
chase first maclefrom the origi:nal importer • 
. Mr. Daviess moved to amend the same ey stril~ing out_ the word 
"two" printed in italics, and' rnserting in lieu thereof the word 
".five;" and by striking ou't the word,s ''such l1ona fide purchase 
first made from the original importer," al~o printed in italics, 
and ins~rting in lieu thereof the words, "the time such slaYc or 
slaves are'brought within the State." 
-- And the q.u.estion being ta;ken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. : · · 
The yeas and nays being required 1.her!=lon by Messrs, Daviess 
and Garrard, ,yere as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Cm1n-ingham, Daviess, Hughee, · 
-· lWConnell, l\l'i\fillan, Slaogbier, Taylor and VVbite-9'" 
NAYS-Messrs. A.lien, Barrett, Carneal, Faulkner, Fleming, 
· Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, w·. Green, GJ·iffin, 
Hardin, Harris, l-li'.ckma·n, 1\fason, Maupin, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, Summers, Tow-nsend, Wall, Wickliffe, Winga.t~ 
Wood and "\Voods-29. · ; , 
The quesli~n wa.s then taken on ·engrossing lbe said biil and 
reading th~ same a third time 0n Monday next, and' it was decid· 
ed in the affirmative. · ., · 
Messages were rec;eived from tl1e House of Rcpresentati\1es, 
-annou-n~ing the passage bfl:iills of the following titles, viz: 
An act to establis_h election predncts fo certain counties. 
· An · act to regulate ·the appointment af Sheriff for Simpson 
county. · . ,. . ' . ' 
An act to c;lin.,pgc {he time of holding tl_ie circuit 3ml county 
coa-rts of Hickman and"M'C:rac.ke n~ ai1_d for o.t~er purposes ; and; 
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means render the.Senate comfortable during their stay in Frank-
fort; your committee had the- counsel and advice of a practical 
house joiner, as to the prob.able expense which would be neces-
sarily incurre.d in preparing said house for the reception of the 
Senate; .and his cstim:1te is six dollars and fifty cents, and your 
committee imppose that the forniture necessary to be removed 
· from the Senate chamber to said house, can be placed there at a 
very trifling expense, say fi\'e dollars--and your committee would 
further state, that they are assured by the committee on the part 
of the Church, thlit they know from experi.ence, that ~he stoves 
in said house will keep it comfortably wa.rm, in the coldest weath-
er; j'our committee therefore, would beg leave to recommend 
ihe ad"option of the following reso1utio11.: ' . . 
Resolved, That be appointed a committee to take 
such measures as may be necessary to p~t said house in a state 
of prnpnrntion for th'e reception of tl1c Senate, agreeably to the 
plan adopted by the committee raised for that purpose. 
Which wq.s twice rend, and the question being taken on -con-
"'1-rring therein, it was decided "in the negative: . 
J The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Cunningham, were as_ follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Carneal, Daviess, Garrard, Griflin, 
Harris, Hughes, Mason, Maupin, M'Millan, Pope, Slaull'hter, 
Summers, Wickliffe and Wingate-,-15. · · . 
0 
NAYS--Messrs. BaTrelt, Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Fleming, Falto_n, Gibson, Given, W. _Green, Hardin, Hickman, 
M'Connell, Ray,Rodman,Selby, Tayloi:, Townsend, WaH, W'hite~ 
Wood and W ()ods--21. 
.The following bills were ~eportecl from the seYeral committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
· By Mr. Allen--t. A bill to amend the laws in relation to the 
inspection.of Tobacco. 
By Mr. ~a_rris-2. A bill io change the time and place of 
comparing polls foi; Senator in the 37th senatoria.l district; and, 
B,: Mr. Harris'-3. A bill to allow David Hamilton to e.;tab· 
lish fl gate aCf03S the. road leading from the Middle creek Salt 
works to Abbot creek, by way of said Hamilton's, 
Which bills were ·severally read the fi.rst time and ordered to 
be read the se.cond time. 
And thereupo~ !he rule ?f the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readrngs of the second bill having been dis-
. pen:;ed witb, and the same being engrossed;' 
Jlesolved, ~bat the said.bill do pass and that I.he title t~1ereof 
he as aforesaid. 
Onlered, That Mr. Harris carry the said bill to the HollBe of 
Repi-esentatives and requ!;!st their concqrrenee. · 
~·And then the Senate adjourned. 
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Dec. 8.] THE SENATE. 
And thereupon the l'Ule of the Senate, constiiutional provision 
aud second and third readings of the said bill having been di.s-
~ed with, and the same having been amended: 
Resolved1 That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and that the 
title be amended hy adding thereto, "and the Kentucky States-
man printed at Elizabethtown." 
Ordered, That Mr. l\Iaupin inform the House of Representa-
, tives thereof and request . their concurrenr:e in the said amend-
ments. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles: 
1. -An act to establish election precincts in certain countie~. 
2. An act to regulate the .appointment of Sheriff for Simpson 
county. 
3. An act for the benefit of the present and former managers 
of the turnpike and wilderness roa(i; and, 
4. An act t-0 change the time of holding the circuit and county 
t:ourts of Hickman and M'Cracken, and for other purposes. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a sc· 
cond time. .. 
And t~ereupon the .rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of lhe first, second and third brns, and the 
second and third readings of the fourth bill having been dispensed 
with; the first was committed to a coimnittee of'.Messrs. Garrard, 
Hardin, Ray, M'Connell and -Cockerill; the seccrnd to the com• 
mittee of courts of justice, and the third to a committee of Messrs. 
J. Green, Garrard, Woods, Griffin and Harris. 
Resolved, That Ole fourth bill do pass and that tbe title thereof 
be as aforesaid. -
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Reprellentativcs 
thereof. 
A message in wr1ting was received from the-Governor by Mr. 
Robertson Secretary of State. . 
And lhe rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, the 
said message \Vas takf;n up and read as foll<>Ws, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, . 
I nominate to you, for your advi{;e and c-0nsent, Richard. 
French, for circuit judge of the 10th judicial district of this Corn4 •• 
monwealtb. · THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolvea unanimously, Th.at.the- Senate advise and consent 1o , 
the said appointment. 
Ordered, That Mr. Hickman inform the· GoYernor thereof. 
A message in writing was received from tlie Governor by l\Ir. 
Robertson, Secretary of State; which is as follows, vi.z: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Since· the adjournment of the Legislature, in February. 
1828, the following militia officers have b~en commissioned' until 
the cud of your pres~nt session. 
H / 
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James Still, major of the 13th regiment vice J. Conway, pro-
moted. 
Wm. Cakley, lieut. colonel of the 16th regiment vice J. Wood· 
ward, promoted. 
J. Hatcher, major of the 16th regiment vice W. Cakley, pro· 
rooted. · · ' • 
John Owen, colonel of the 17th regiment vice B. Parish, r~ 
signed. 
Wm. Palmer, lieut. colonel 17th regiment vice J. Owen pro-
moted. 
Pleasant Bush, major of the 17th regiment vice W. Palmer, 
promoted. · , _ · 
: Wm. P. Siittoa, colonel oftbe 20th regiment vice J. Conner, 
promoted. · 
Geo. W. Berry, lieut. colonel 20th regimenfvice W. P. Sutton 
promoted. _ -
Michael Fry, major of.toe 2otb regiment vice G. W~ Berry-, 
promoted. -
- Thos. B. Monroe, major of tlie 22d regiment vice Livingston~ 
deceased. 
Elijah Hick1man., major of the 23d regiment vice H. Sudduth, 
resigi:ied. - n 
William Faulkner, colonel of the 26th regiment vjce A. Doty, 
resigned. 
Oliver Terril, lieut. colonel of the 26th regiment vice Faulk« 
ner, promoted. 
Henry D. Samuel, major of the 26th r-egiment vice O. Terril, 
promoted, . _ 
Joseph'M. bavis, lieut. colonel of the 27:th -regiment vice S.. 
Reasoner refused. 
Green Duncan, major of the 27th regiment vice J. M. Davis, 
rromoted-. -
James Fee, majo~ of the 28th regiment vice .T. Best, refused. 
Jasper S. Morris, co1onel 29th regi!I)ent vice C. Dobbins, de-
ce~sed. 
John Waller, lieut. colonel 29th regiment- vice J. S. Morris_; 
promoted. -
James Dougherty, major of the _29th regiment vice J. W aJler 
promoted, · 
Christopher Harris, colonel.of the 35th-regiment vice-N. Hook;, 
.er, resigned.. · . • · -
. Joh~ Noland, li~ut. i::olonel of the 35th regiment vice C. Har• 
·.r1s, promoted. 
Eli Park, major of the 35th regiment vi~c J. Noland promoted~ 
_ George P. Hill, lieut. colonel of the 38th regiment vice J= 
'Woodson, resig~ed, 
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John Allen, lieut. colonel oftbe 76th regiment vice H. M'Quairl 
_promoted, · 
H. B. Cox, major of the 7th regiment vice D. H. Thomason, 
resigned. · 
James C. Anderson, colonel of the 81 st regiment vice A. S. 
l3ramblet. . . 
Mark Marlow, lieut. colonel of the 81st regiment vi~e J. C. 
Anderson, promoted. 
Anslem Guthrie, major of the 81st regiment vice .M. Marlow, 
promoted. . 
R. P. Mitchell, colonel of the 85th regiment vice J. Scott, re-
moved. . - . . . 
F. P. Rogers, lieut. colonel of the 85th regiment vice R. P. 
-l\1itd1ell, promoted. . --
William Bayne, major of the 85th r.egi_nfenl vice F. P. Rogers1 
promoted. ~. _ · 
James Green, major of the 88th regiment vice L. Martin, re• 
signed. 
Baker E. Watkins, lieut. colonel of the 89th regiment vice J. S. 
Laughlin, resigned. . . 
M. D. Snider, major of the 89th regiment vice Baker E. Wat-
kins, promoted. 
·' James Gilmore, lieut. colonel of the 93d regiment vice Jos. 
Nelsofl. 
John Bell, major of the 934regiment vi,;e W.W. Bailey. 
Daniel Hager, lieut. colonel of the 98th regiment vice J. Van-
hoose, promoteg-. 
John Haywood, major C>f the 98th regiment. 
Isaac 'Bolt, colonel of the 110th regimentavice E. -Burgess, pro-
moted. • 
Joseph R. Ward, lieut. colonel of the 110th regiment vice J. 
·Bolt, promoted. , · 
Wilham .Moore,maj,or ofthe llOthrcgimentviceJ. R. Ward~ 
promoted. ,., 
William Armstrong, colo1;1el of-the 112th regiment vice J. C. 
Dodds, resigned. _ 
Wm. Rayburn, lieut •. colonel of the 114th regiment vice .J. S. 
Morgan, resigned. 
J, B. Blair, major of the 114th regiment vice W. Rayhllrn, 
:promoted. i 
Henry WKenry, colonel of the 115th regiment vice L. Power, 
r esigned. · 
Joseph Hanua, lieut. colonel of the 115th regiment vice Henry 
- \l'Kenry, promoted. -
?amuel B. Steel, lieut, colonel pf the 116th regiment vice J .. 
0 Slnrley, promoted, · · 
- THOMAS lilE'I:CALFE. 
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close of the polls, of all the votes wllich mar have been given, 
within their respective cGunties for a convention, to be by said 
Secretary, bid before the General Assembly at their next annual 
session, within the first week thereof. · 
·~ Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Sheriff failing to trans-
mit by mail, his official statement of the votes given, as above 
provided, shaH be subject to a fine of $~00, to be recovered oy 
action of deb,t, by any person suing for the same, in any court 
having competent-jurisdiction thereof, an~ shall also be subject, 
upon conviction of such failure, to removal from oflice. · . 
Sec. 3. /Jnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of 
the seve.ral Sheriffs, to read or cause to be read, this act: at their 
several places .of voting in thctir respec:ti ~e counties, at the open• 
iog of the polls on each. day of the next annual election, and in 
case of failure so to do, the said offic&-shallbe subject to the 
~ame penalties which are abovS} prescribed for failing to transmit 
his official statement. 
And the question being taken ?n engrossing -the said bill and 
reading it a third time to-morrow, it was decided in the negative, 
and so the said bill was rejected. ' 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
·~m and Harris, were ·as follows, viz: -
,. YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, CockerilJ, Davies&, 
Fulton, Given, W. Green,Griffin,-Harris, Hughes, Mason,Mau-
pin, M'Connell, Ray, Rodman and W ood-J 7. . _ 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunni.r.gl1am, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Green, Hardin,. Hickman, M'MilJao, Muldrow, Pope, 
Selby, Slaughtff,..Surmnei-s, Taylor, Townsend, WaJJ, White, 
Wickliffe, Wingate and Woods--21. 
The following message in writfog was received from the Goy-
ernor, by Mr. Robertson Secretary of State,. viz: -
Gentlemen of the Senate, 
- William Owsley and Benjamin Mills, the late associafe 
judges of the Court of Appeals, having communicated to me a 
-joint resignation of their offices, which took place on the fifth 
inst. I deem it i~portant to the public interest, that the seat£ 
thus vacated, should be filled· withou~ any unnecessary delay. 
Having no other wish, than to ascertain my duty and discharge 
~t faithfully, I have delil]erated on the course that my station re-
quir~s me to take,.-in reference . to the interestmg and delicate 
charge nqw devolved on me. 
- After haviug carefully considered all the circumstances pre-
sented to me, as the ex-judges are earnestly and strongly recom-
mended to me, and in explaining the motives for their resigna-
tion in their joint letter, have left me to infer that thev might be 
willing again to go on the bench, and as I have been' unable to 
perceive. ihat others can how be appointed, possessing in talents, 
!9 
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O,dered, That l\fr. Summers c_arry the said bill to the Honse of 
Representatives and request tbe1r concurrence. 
Mr. Townsend, from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill to authorize the clerks of .Union and Nicholas 
county courts to transcribe c~rtain record books, 
Which wa, r..;ad th.e first tiri.e a1id ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second rca·ding of the said "bill having been dispensed with, 
it wns committed to the committee of coQrts of justice. 
Mr. Garrard, from the select committee to whom was r~forred 
a bill from the- House of Represen~atives, entitled, an "act to cs• 
tablisb election precincts ·10 certain counties," reported the same 
with amendments. 
"Which were twice read and concurred in~ 
Ordered That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And the
1
reupo11 the rule of the Senate, constitutional prnvision 
and third reading of th~ said bill having been dispensed with; 
Resolved., That the said biH, as amended, <ilo pass and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Garrard inform the House of Reprcsenta• 
tfves thereof, and request their- concurrence in the said amend· 
· ment • 
. A message in writir.ig was 1,eceive{l from the Governor, by Mr. 
Robertson Secretary of Stnte. . 
The rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, the Sdicl 
message was. taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate; · 
In making out nominations for militia officers, suppi,s€d 
fo have been c0mrnissioned in the recess of the Senate,.'! _was gov-
erned by the militia journal of my predecessor. , 
But I have ascertained by comparing this journal, with that 
of the Senate of last sessiom, that some of those· whom I was in-
duced (b,y the dates of thei1· commissions as registered,) to nomi-
nate to you, had been approved. · 
I therefore ·m,k leave fo withdraw the no111ination of Robert 
Matson as major general, Pleasant Sandridge, as brigadier gen-
eral, (John DHlf, inserted in tlie list by mistake of the copyist) 
as brigadier general and Daniel Hager as lieut. colonel of the 
98th regiment. . 
I would add, that the name of Benjamin Mills was imintention• 
all,11 written before that of William Owsley, in the nomination of 
Judges for the Court of Appeals. It was my intention, iqhe 
Senate should approve the nominations, to, commission them, to 
take the rank which they had held. 'And I suppose that the ac· 
cidental transposition of the name iu the nomination, could have 
no influence on the order.or date of the commissions. IJ,ave al-
l . y 
Juded ~tbia unim~ottant mistake, only tq rerrtQve any suspicion 
of a de~t wish to- -change the positi6lll of the jYd~s on the 
Be • 
Respectfully, &c. &c. . 
THOMAS METCr\LFE. 
ril-oed, That leave be given to writhdraw the nominati.ons of 
e said Robert Matson, Pleasant Sandridge, John Duff and Dan• 
re Hager. 
0:rdererl, That Mr. Slaughter inform the Governor thereof. 
Mr. M'.&!Ulan, from the -committee· to whom was referred, a biU 
to Jl.U)epd the laws in relation to -the inspection of Tobacco, re·. 
ported the same with an ame~clment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in • . 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a. third time 
1me: 
. Ordered,. That the public printer, print one huntlf~t} aifiPftft.J 
~_J.o(th9 said bill for the use of the Senate. , 
·r.kfnll to ::imend the law· in rehltion to. executors and adminis•' 
trafor~; was read the second time and committed to .the com-
mit1ce of courts ofjustice. · 
• • tfrom the House ofRepresentatives of the foll~wing titl~ 
it: . 
· 1. An act authorising the · election of trustees in the towb t>£ Bl ton in Owen e'\:>Um:y. • · • 
• ran~tto a~d part of the county-0f Harris-on ~ the county 
3. And an act to repeal the law establishing .an electi~ pre,, 
g_Q&;! in the south· fork .in Wayne county. . 
· . Were scve·rally read the first time and order-ed to be read a 
second time. ' 
~ thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitul'ional provision 
a~:~coni:1-teading of the second and third bills having l?een,dis· 
pensed with; the second was cominitte4 lo the oommittee of pro-
positions ancl grievance11, and the third to a committee of Messrs, 
Cockerill, Griffin and Ray. · 
An engrossed bill entitled·, an ac't to allow David Ha'milton to 
~Wish a gate across the road leading from Middle creek Salt 
Wil~ to Abbot creek by way of said Hamilton's; was read the 
third time. · · · . . 
And the EJUestion being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
.decided in the affirmative, · 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: . . . 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham, Flem-
ing, Garrard, Gibson, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, 
Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, M'Connell,M'Millan, Rodman,Selby, 
Slaughter,Summers, Taylor, Townsend, \,Vall, White and Wood 
-2G, 
NA YS-Messrc, Cockerill, Daviess, Faulkner, Fulton, ,J, 
-Green, Muldrow, Ray, Wickliffe, Wine;ate, and Woods-10. 
Resolver!, That the title of the sttid bill be a,s aforesaid. 
,Ordered, That Mr. Harris cnrry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
The resolution read and laid on the table by Mr. Rodman on 
the 5th inst, was taken up and twice read as follows, viz: 
Resolved by- the Senate and House of Represmtatives, That a com-
mittee of two from the Senate and four from tlie House be ap-
pointed to examine into the state and condition of the deaf and 
dumb assylum at Danville, that they report the result of theii: 
inquiries, &c. · . . 
And the question l:\e1ng taken -0n adopting the said resolution, 
it was decided in thP- affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required , thereon by Messrs. Ray 
and Carneal, :were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Cllnning~am, Fulton, Gib-
-son, Given, J~ Green, Harris, Maupin, M'Mnlan, Muldrow, Rod-
. man, Selby, Sfaughter, 'fownsf,?nd, Wall, Wickliffe and Wingate 
-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. CockerilI, Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming, Gar, 
rard, Griffln, Hickman,.Hughes, M'Connell, Ray, Summers, Tay· 
:Jor, White, Wood and Woods-15. . · 
Ordered, Th::tt Mr. Rodman carry th~ said resolution to thF 
House of Repr,esentatives and request their concurrence. 
_(nd then the Senate adjoorned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1828. 
The Se~ate assembled. 
Mr. Wingate presented the pelitien of James Smither, prayint1 
a divorce from his wife Eliza Smither. 
Which was received, read and referred to the committee of 
religion. · · 
Mr. Wickliffe, from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill from the House of.Representatives, entitled, 
"1!n act to regulate the appointment of Sheriff f~r Simpson coun-
ty, reported the same with the following resolution thereon, viz : 
Resolved, That said bill ought not to pass. ~ 
The said Qill and resofotion ,,,ere laid on th.c tnble. 
tinw. , 
Mr. Cockerill, from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
m the House ,of Representc\tives entitled, "an act to repeal 
establishing an election precinct in the South Fork, in 
coonty," reported the ~ame with an amendment. . 
icb \Vas twice read and concurred in, and the said bill, as 
amended,-or9er~ to be .read a third time. . 
And thereupon the rule of the .Senate, constitutio_nal provision 
and thh"d readirrg of the ~aid .bill having been dispensed with; 
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· Resolved, That the said bill,.as amended, do pass and Hiat the 
title be amended to read, an act to repeal the laws establishin·g 
nn election precinct in the South fork in Wayne county, a11d an 
election precinct in Allen county. 
Ordered, That Mr. Cockerill inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof, and request their·concurrence in the said· amend-
ments. 
Mr. l\'I'Connell, from the committee appointed'for that purpose 
reported a bill to amend the laws in relation to writs of error and 
appeals to the Court of Appeals. . · 
Which was read the first time and orderc~ to be read a second 
time. . 
Mr. Carneal moved to take up the nomfoation of William Ows-
ley and ~e:-ijamin Mills for associate justices of the Court of Ap· 
peals of this Commonweallh,· · 
And the question being taken thereon, it yrns decided in the 
affirmative. The Senate beil'lg equally divided the Speaker vot-
ed in the affirmati've·. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Man pin 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs •. Allen, Barrett,·· Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
·. ·Given, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman; 
SelbJ', Slaughter, Wall, Wingate and Wpod-18. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Green, '\'V. Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'Connel, 
M'l\'lillan, Muldrow, Surn[(lers, TaJlor, ':I.'ownsend, White, Wick 
liffe and Woods-IS: 
Mr. M'ConneU moved to refer the said nomination to a select 
committee. · · 
And the question ~eing taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The _yeas and nays being_ required thereon by Messrs. l.U'Con~ 
nell and Wall, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS~Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Gibson, 
J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, 1Vl'Connell, M'l\Iillan.1 
Muldrow, Snmmers, Taylor, Townsend, While·, Wickliffe and 
Woods--17. 
N AX,S--Messrs: Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
F_ulton, Gar.rare!, Given, Griffin, H;nrris, .Hughes, Mason, Mau~ 
pm, Pope, Bay, Rodman, Selby, Slaughter, 'Nall, Wi-Hgate and 
Wood~21. · · · 
· 'l'he question was then taken on advising and consenting to 
the appointment pf William Owsley, as an..associate justice of the 
Court of Appeals for this Comn,onwealtb, and it was decided in 
the negative . . _ . . 
The 7ea~ and nays-he.ing required thereon by Messrs. Cocker1Jl 
and W1ckhff.,,, were as follows, viz: 
- ' 
! , 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 t, 11328. 
The Senate assembled. 
:---:'!l~l!e·~·_:,. J,..1!-, -Areen-:-presented the P.elilioo :of Iiiaac and' A!fred 
&."-.~':f~':ll"'lfi;'--"t!J~'"I.Illg th,at a law may pass aathonzing the .$.ti_ue road 
a!W1lle to_th<!'Tennessee line, in- tlie dil'ection of M.ur~ 
phreeshorough to be changed where it passes through their land • 
..2. Mr. J-. .Green presented the petition of the Widow, and the 
administrator of the estate of Jsham Gilbert deceased, praying 
~ a law may pass authl)rizing the sale of a part of the land of . 
ased, f~r tfie purpose of paying his debts • 
..., ~ 6.r en presented the petition of the h!!irs aud rep.re-
senfiit1ves·of David J. Lewis, deceased, (the infant-heirs by their 
~uardhms,),pray.ing that a law may pass authorizing the ·sale. of 
-a.tract of land in-Breckenridge county, which descended to thetn 
the -said Lewis. . · 
· h petitions were severally received, read and referred; 
the- t to the committee of propositions and g1·ievim'ces and the 
second-:and. third to the committee of courts of justice. 
Mr. W.ickliire from the committee.ofco~rts of justice to whom 
'* ·.s reforreil,a bill to authorize the clerks of Union and Nicholas 
county courts to transcribe certain record books~ re.ported. the 
safne witil an nmen<lm.eot, 
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Which being twice read, the said bill and amendment were 
comuiittcd to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, Wickliflc, Daviess, 
'l'ownsend and M'Connell. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee 9[ courtg of justice, re.ported 
a bill for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of Samuel 
Holmes. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule o_f the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of the said bill having been dis" 
pensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Faulkner carry .the said bl.II to the House of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. . 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, made the following 
report, viz: _ 
The committee of finance has had the petition of James Ferry 
and Edward H. Earle under consideration, an9 report a 0ill for 
the benefit of James Ferry and others, and a bill for the benefit. 
of Edward H. Earle. . 
Which bills were severally read the first 'time and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
Ana'thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of the said bills having been dis.-
pensed with; 
Resol-qed, ~hat tbe said bills do pass a~d that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. . 
Ordered, Th,it Mr. Given carry the said bills to the House of 
Representatives. and· request their concurrence. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills·, viz: 
Ou the mqtion of~r. Daviess-1. A 'bill authorizing the trus-· 
tees of the Harrodsourg Seminary to sell the wl;iole or a part of 
the lands belonging to said Seminary. 
On the mot.ion of l\lr. Allen-2. A bill for the benefit of the 
heirs of Benjamin Holland deceased; and, 
On the motion of Mr. Ray--3. A bill to amend the laws in rela• 
tion to lirlilitary fines. · 
Messrs. Daviess, Ma\,lpin and Alten were appoinir,d a com-
mittee to prepare and bring fo the first; Mes~rs, Allen, Cockerill 
and S_laughter the second, and Me~srs. Ray, Hardin, Daviess, 
Cockerill and Hughes the thir<}. -
Mr. Wingate moved to take up tpe resolutions fixing a day for 
the election of the several p~blic officers arid a Senator in Con.-
gress. 
And the qne~tion beino taken ther_con, it was deci,1ed fn the 
t. 0 nega 1ve. 
~ K, fo provide for the appointment of attorneys for the Com- · 
monwealth was read the second time and committed to a select 
-:omr_nittec o -'ivlessrs. M'Con!lell, Hardin,Maupin, J. Green and 
Dan('ss,. . · · 
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Mr. Given from the 1oint committee of enrolments reported, 
that the committee had:examined enrolled bills of the following 
tit'les'viz: . 
An act to change the lime of holding the circuit and county 
-courts of Hickman and M'Cracken, and for other purp.oses.' 
. An act giving further time for the completion of the Louisville 
.and Portland cau.il. · 
An act to provide for the safe keeping of William Hall nnd 
.-Jesse Hide; and, · · 
An act to authorize the insertion of adverti~ements in the Ru, 
tal Visitor printed. in Glasgow~ and the Kentucky Statcsm:in, 
printed in Elizabethtown. . . 
And had found the same truly enrolled,. and that said b1lls 
were signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whe;el.J pon the Speaker of . the Senate affixed his si_gnatu r.c 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present-
e d to the Governor for his approbation a11<l signature. 
.And then the Senate adjourned. 
Ff(.IDAY, PECEMBER 12, 1828. . ' 
'l'hc Senate assembled. 
The following bi1ls were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare aqd bring in the same, viz: 
Bv Mr. L.>aviess~A bill authorizing the trustees of the Har-
rodsburg seminary to sell all .or part of the lands belouging to saicl 
·1,cminary; af!d, . · 
By Mr. Allen-:--A bii'l for th~ benefit of the heirs of B.enjamin 
H olland deceased. 
Which bi.11s wer.e read- the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Benate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readil}gs of the said bUls having been dis-
pensed with, and the same·being engrossed; · 
. Resolved, That the said .bills do pass, and ·that the titles thereof 
he as aforesaid. 
Otclered, That Mr. DaviesS' carry the former and Mr. Allen 
the latter bill to the· House of Representatives and request their 
concurrence. " · .. 
Mr. Given from the committee oh that part ·of the Governors 
message which relates t.o the public lands, .reported a bill to re-
<luce the -e_rice of the .. vacant land west of the Tennessee river to 
actual settlers, and more e~ectually to encourage the settlement 
a,nd improvements of said la_uds. · 
Which was read .the nrsMirti'e and ordered to be read a second 
ti.'me. · . • 
I{ ' 
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Was read the second time and ordered to be: read:. tl,ird time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, conslitlltional provi~ion 
.and third reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass nnd that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Wingate inform the House of Repre·-
sentati\·es thereof. 
A hill from the House of Rcpres~ntatives entitled, "an act to 
tak,; the scn~e of tlle people as to the propriety. of calling a con-
vention, was read: the fir~t time as follows, viz: 
· Whereas it is represc1Jted that mnny ofibe'goocl people of th.is 
Commomveultb are desirou1\-of having c)n oppqrtuni(y of rnting 
in regard to the necessity and expediency of ca]li11g a co1i\'C11t-ion., 
to consider of amending the cons·titn!ion of this Stale: 
Sec. 1~ · Therr.{orP, Be it foacled b the General .llsmnbly nfthe 
Commomccalth of Kentuc!cy, Tlrnt it shall be the cl uty of the Sher· 
itfs and· Jndges,-at the several places appolnted to hold the an-
nual elections, in the year 182.9, to open co1umnsin t(,eit several 
poll book~, for qualified vojers to vot~ for a. conventio11-nnd it 
,tn1U be the duty of.the several Sh~rift) afore~'lid, to make a true 
_anofoitbful return to the Secretary of State wHhin thirty days af. 
ter the close of the polls, of all the -votes which_ may have been 
given, within- their rcs'pcctive c9unties for- a convention~ to be 
by said Secretary, laid bef(lre the General Assembly at their next 
annu<Jl session, within the first week ther.eof. 
Sec. 2. Be itfurlhe_r enacted, That any Sheriff failing f..o ir.ans-
.mit by mail, his GfiiGial stntcment of the votes given, as -a hove 
provided, ~hall be subj.ectfii a fit1e of,$500,. to be recovered by 
action of deLt, by any person suing fo_r the s;rme, in any cou;t 
having competent juris~1iction tb€reof, and shall also be subject, 
upon conviction of such~foiltue, ta removal fr.om office. 
Sec. 3 • .llnd be itfi1,rthei enacted, Thnt it shall be the duty of 
the se~·eral $he riff,, to read or cause to be reao, this act: at their 
several plac~s of voting in their respecfo e co.u.nties, at the open-
fog of the polfs on each day of the next annual election, and in 
case of failure s~ .to .do, the said officer shall. be subject to the 
same pe:<1alties whiclnfrc above prescribed for failing to transmit 
his official statements. 
Sec. 4 • .li.nd be iffurtlier enacted, Tbat the public printer shall, 
11pon u separate leaf or shcet7 ,print 1,000 copies qf this act, and 
furnish them to the Secretary of State,. ~\ho. shall send to each 
tounty, at the tjme of forwarding the nets or' Assembly, &c. for-
w~rd to the ~lerk's office of the county court of each county i[l 
tb1s State, nrne of thesp cop.ies·; and tbe Secretary shall take -i 
receipt of the carriers therefor, who shall take the receipts of 
tbc rcspect:ve ·clerks to whou\ he mny deliver tliem, and the res-
pectire c,lerks of connty courts shdl) deliver thJ;: sam~to the hig'h -.~. 
q~estion being taken M reading the said bill a '!lee 
:was decided in th.e negative and so th_e said bill was di 
to-. . . 
The yeas :rna ni'lys be!ng _required thereon by Messrs. ~au 
and Cockerill, were-as folloors, viz: . . 
YEA~etsrs. Barrett, Carne1,I, boekeriU, Daviess, Fu1to 
(j:iven, t1riffio,- Harris, Hughes, Maupin_, M'Connell, Ray, Ro 
man and Wootl-14. · · . .· ·. 
N A!Y s....:..Messrs. Cunningham, F"amkner. Fleming. Garra 
Gioson, J. Green, PJ..aFdJo, I{i.clt-tna:n. M'Millan, Pope, Selb 
ter, Summers, Taylnr, Towpsencl, Wal,. Whit~, Winga 
19. . "' . 
• 
Were severnlly read the first time and orde;-ed to be rea.di a 
<"'4>nd time. · , · ' · ' . · • 
Ancl thereupon -tlie l'nle'of the Senate, ccinstitutionil provi&io 
!:f second readi_ng M the s~id bills, mm.tg b-eeri disperised witti, 
~ wer€ committed; the first, seed id· nnd fifth to the commfl• 
te~.ort:()urts .ofjustice; t~e third, si:dh1 eighth and ninth to .thl 
comcoittee of religion; the'fourtI1 to· the commttte·e of intern!il-
improvements~ and th~ seven"th fo a select-eo$mittee o.f Menrs, 
Carneat,1Iar-<1in and J. Green. · , . ' . 
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_ Bills from the House of Representatives of the fo\lowing·titlcs: 
An act for the benefit of the Baptist church called Six Mile, in 
Shelby county; and, 
An act to cl1angc the name of Nancy D. Ray to Nancy R. 
Davis.· 
Were each read the first time antl ordered to be read a second 
time. • · 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of the said bills having been dis• 
pensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pa5s and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
Ordered, 1'hat Mr. White inform the H.ouse of Representatives 
thereof; 
, A bill to extend the lot appropriated for a burying ground in, 
the town of Greensburg, and a bill to amend the Jaws in relation 
to writs of error and appeals to the Court of Appeals. . · 
Were ec1ch reqcl tho second trme and ordered to be engrossed · 
and read a third time. -
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and lhird · reading of the said bills having been dispensed with 
and the sarne being engrossed. . 
· Resolved, That the said bills do pa;;s and that the titles thereof 
be as· aforesaid. - . 
Ordered, That Mr. Allen carry the former and Mr. M'8orinc1l 
the latter bill to the ,House of Repr~sentatives and re·quest their 
concurrence. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a letter from the Presi• 
dent of the Bank of Kentucky, covering a general statement o!: 
the situation of that institution; which are as follows, viz: 
. · B:ANK OF. KE,,TUCKY, ~nccember 11th, 1828. 
Tm. HoNORABLE Jo1rn BREATHITT, 
-Speaker of the Senate. 
Sm: I have the honor to t_ransmit herewith a general state-
ment of the situatibn of the Bank of Kentucky, to the 10th in• 
stant, inclusive. . 
In transmit!ing this statement, l deem it a duty I owe to the 
representatives of the -people, to the individual stockholderst 
and to the ?flicers of the Rrnk, to accompany it with such ex· 
plahatory-remarks as may be necessary to r1rrivc at a correct con-
cluRion as to the true condition of. the Institution. 
The "(mrrent _expenses" of the Institution since the 31st De-
cember last, as will be seen by reference to ihe Report, amounts 
to $10,881 H, ~hich, including all the expense~ of the lnstitu• 
tion for officers' salaries, Judicial proceedii1gs for the rerovery 
()~ deht:s cl_ge to, the Bank, and other contingencie:,-a consitlern• j 
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fit of the present and former manag~rs of the Turnpike and 
·wilderness road, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
On motion.-Orde?'ed, That Mr. J. Green have leave of ab-
sence from the service of the Senate for one week; and that he 
be excused from serving on the committee on the part of the 
Senate to examine the Penitentiary, and that Mr. Woods be ad-
ded tti said committee. 
Mr. Cockerill read and laid on the table the following resolu• 
tion, viz: ·. 
Resolved by the Gene1'al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
-tucky, That when they adjourn on Wednesday the 24th of De-
cember instant, they will adjourn without day. . 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, leave was given to bring in a 
bill dedaring what shall be held to be an actual residence within 
ihe several counties in this Commonwealth, and for other pur-
poses. 
And Messrs. Wickliffe,·carneal, Hardin, M'Connell and Cock-
. el'ill were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the 
same. 
The following biJls were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr.·Snmmers--1. A bill appointiag commissioners to lay 
o.ff and mark a ~tate road from Harro~burg to Smit.hland in the 
county of Livingston. 
By Mr. Muldrow-2. A bill to alter .the mode, and allow pay 
for working on public roads. 
By Mr. Carneal-3. A bill to incorporate the Covington i\fan-
ufadu ring Company in the town of Covington, Campbell county 
Kentuckv. . 
By Mr. Ray-4. A bill to amend the law fo relation to militia 
fines. 
By Mr. Wickliffe, from the committee of courts of justice, as 
unfinished business of the last session-b. A bill for opening and 
keeping in repair the public roads in the several counties in thw 
Commonwealth. And-6. A bill concerning escheats. 
The said bills were severally read the first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the said bills having been dispensed with, 
they were committed; the first, second and fifth to the committee 
of internal improvements; the third to a committee of Messrs. 
Carnc~tl, Hardin and Daviess; the fourth to a· committee of 
Messrs. Maupin, Ray, Fulton and M'Connell, and the sixth to the 
committee of courts of justice. · 
A bill to reduce the price of the vacant land west of the Ten-
L 
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MONDAY, DECE~IBER 15, 1828. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. IWConnell presented the petition of Francis Tierman and 
Andrew Beirne, representing that in consequence of a mistake in 
the commissioners book of Lawrence county in the year 1825, 
they have been compelled to pay $12 77 1-2 as ta:ir: upon a retail 
store, -~1ore than they were ·bouncl by law to ·. pay, and· praying 
that smd sum be refunded lo them. · 
W.hich was received, read and referred, to the committee of 
·finance. 
Mr. Flemrng from the corn mi ttcc of courts of justice, reported 
a bill for the benefit of the heirs nnd representatives of Thomas 
D. And.erson deceasa<l. 
Which was read the first time and ord€re4 to,be read: a second 
time. 
And thereupon the rule of"l:he Senate, constrtutional provision 
and second and third, readings ,of the said bill having been dis--
pcnsed1 wil:h; 
Resolved, That'the said bi,H do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid, ' 
Ordered, That Mr. Fleming carry the said bill to the House of 
Representatives and ·request their concurrence ... 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion made the followi°'-. 
·-report, viz: _ _ 
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under-
consideration the petition of James Smither, praying that a law 
may' pass divorcing him from his wife Eliza Smither, and have 
come to the. following reso)ution thereon, viz.: 
Resolved,- That said petition be rFjected. 
-Which was twice read and concurred in. 
:Mr. Wo?d from the committee of religion to whom was refer-
red,.a bill from the.House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
annul the marriage contract between Benjamin D. Fowler and 
ElizaQeth Fowler, reported the same without amendment: 
Ordered, That the said hill be read a ,third time. And it was 
thercnpon read t!ie tryird time. 
Resolved, That the said hill do pass and that the title tbercof 
be as aforesaid. - ' · 
Ordered, That Mr. Carneal inform· the, House of Re,er£·-
sentatives thereof. , 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion to .wltom mis refer-
red, a bill from the _House of Representatives, entitled, "an ad 
for the divorce of .Cynthia Clarke frorri hel' husband James 
Clarke," reported the same withput amendment. · 
·Ordei-ed, That the said bill he read a- third time, A.n1Mt was 
thereupon read the third time as fculows, vi.z: 
Be it enizctttl by tire General .!l.ssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kem~, q'hat the marriage between James . Clarke and Cyn-
;..ffii~1-e, be, and the same is hereby idis'solved, and the said 
~bjij:a Clatke shall possess all the rights and ·privileges ofa 
~eme; S1Jle. 
Ai'if the question being taken on the passage thereof it was 
:..aecided in the negative: and so the said bill was disagreed to. 
. The yeas a.nfil nays being required thereon by Messr&\.IM'Con• 
nell l\nd Full®, were as follows, viz: · ., 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Daviess, Fleming, F,ulton,,. 
Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Mason, Maupin, M'Millan, Townsend. 
and Wingate-13 • . 
~S-Messrs. Allen, Cockel'ill, Faulkner, Gibson, Given, 
~ ~ardin, Hickman, M'Connel. l, Selby, Summers, Tay-
Ur, W ite..,,~~klitfo, Wood and W oods-16. -
Ordered, That Mn Wood inform the House of Representatives· 
. there9.(. ·. . 
On motion--Ordered, That l\lr. Ray have leave of abs~riGe 
from the service of the· $enate for one week. • . 
Mr. Given from the co.mmittee of elr9lm!3r.t~ reported that the 
committee had examined enrolled bills, and a resolution of the 
· following tit"les: . . 
An act to change- the time of holding the Owen county court. 
· An act to continue in force ·'an act for the benefit of the Head· 
right and Tellico settlers, and. for C>ther purposes," passed De-
cember 28, 1826; and, · · 
: J\ resoJuhon to a.epo!nt.committees to examine the Auditor'.s, 
l:-rieM.are~s atld Register's offices, the Banks of Kentucky and 
the: G~.m.mqq_wealth 1nd the.Penite\i_tiary. 
Andliad found the same truly enrolled, and that said bills and 
resolution had been sig1~ed by the Speaker of the House. of Re• 
presentatives. · 
Whereupon the Speake_r of the Senate_ affixed his sig~ature 
,thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be presented 
Q; the Governor for bis approbation and.signature. . 
Aft~r a_sh~r~ time Mr. Given reported thilt the committee ha"d 
c1ischarged that duty. 
Mr. Wickliffe, from the-committee appo!nted for that purpose, 
reported a bill for the benefit of Transylvania University • 
. Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second :hrq~. . . 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and §econd 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was com-
mitted to the committee of courts of justice. 
Mr. ·Carneal from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
, reported a bill for the establishment of common schools through-
out the Commonwealth. · 
( 
,,. 
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Which was read the first time and ord~rea to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed-with, it was com-
mitted to the committee of the whole house on the state of the 
Commonwealth. · · 
Ordered, That the public printer, print one hundred and fifty 
copies of the said bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. Hardin, from the committee to whom was referre~ a bill 
to reduce the price of the vacant land west of the Tennessee 
river to actual settler~, and more effectually to encourage the set-
tlement and improvement of said land, reported the same .with 
the following amendment, to be added to the bill as an additional 
aection, .viz: 
Be it furblier enacted, That nothing in this act shall authorize 
any person or persons whatever, to obtain either directly or indi-
rectly, more than one certi_ficate, and in obtaining his certificate 
as above directed, it may be for a less quantity of Jund than one 
quarte·r seation,_, such as a fraction or fractions, b'ut the same shall 
in no wise, include more than one quarter section. 
Which being twice read. Mr. Carneal moved to amend the 
·same ·by strikibg out, "one._quarter section," where it occurs, and 
inserting in lieu thereof "one-lialf quarter section." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
..negative. ' 
The yeas and nays being r~quired thereon by Messrs. Carneal 
_and Gibson, were as follows, viz: 19 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Fulton, Gibson, Hickman, 
Taylor, Wickliffe and Woods-8, · • 
NAYS-Messrs. _Allen, Barrett, Qockerill, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Fleming, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, 
Mason, Maupin, M'Connell, M'Millan, Selby, Slaughter, Sum-
7Jller_s, Townsend, White, Wingate and Wood,-23. -
The said amendment was then concurred in. • 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a thi rd time 
to-morrow. 
A message was receh·ed from the House of Representatives an-
nouncing their concurrence in a resolution from the Senate, fix-
ing a day to elect public officers. 
Mr. Wickliff'e, from .the majority on the vote ~y which a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, ''an r1ct to establish 
election precincts i_n certain counties," passed the Senate as 
amended, moved a reconsideration thereof. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. · . '. 
The said hill was then recommitted to a committee of Messrs. 
Wickliffe,· M'Millan and Mason. ~ ,, 
' . 
• 
:£o, .. ~ fri.~ir--~~'~ . 
An engross~cf;bi1l~nUlld,- an act to authorizie the cs-lerks of 
Union and Nicholas county,tdurtS'--:to transcribe · certain ·- recorfl 
~ ~s- read th!:! third tfflle. 
- Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title het "an 
a'et to pr-ovide for making out new records in ~lie S~'leral coarts 
h\ this Commonwealth in certain cnses. · . 
Ordered, That Mr. Townsend carry the said bill to the Hous~ 
of Representatives ll'nd-requ-est their concurrence, 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled "an act au-
thorizing the survc-yor of l\fohlenburg county to recei:ve and re• 
-etrr<l-certllin pla_ts and certificates. · . 
Was r,ead the second time aJ:!d ordered to be read a third time.-
SJ-<.-.:,IMlf.l!l...,,.....~the Setm:fo a-djouffi~ffi . 
- f"ll""ESDAV, DECEM~ER i6, 182~. 
· To the Gen"'fra'l .flsseml1ly of tlie Co-mn,io;iweallh- of Kentucky. 
In pursuance of the act of Assembly, the c:omtnissioners of the 
Lunatic Asylum heg leave to make their annual report: 
~'_;fl~e commissioners refer yon to the annexed paper marked (A) 
· rhffltl exhibits the number of patients, their age, disease, the 
ate when received and the county from _which they came.-
1-Vitlit the last year, thirty-six patients 'have l
1
1een received io~o · 
the Asylum, six: have oeen discharged c~ed, and six bav/:) been, 
discharged at the requetit of friends partially relieved: ten ca-s~s 
-of mortality have occurred; and there remained on the 27th 
November, 11328, fifty-one males anti thirt.y-four females, making, , 
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.i. total of eighty-five patients, of whom eight have the means and 
pay their board, and the remainder are supported by the bounty 
of your honorable body. . 
By this paper you will also perceive that si nee the opening of 
the Asylum in 1824, there have been received one hundred and 
ninety-six patients, of whom thirty-five have die-d, sixty-six have 
been discharged as cu red or by request of friends more or less 
relieved and ten have escaped. The pleasing hope 1s entertain-
ed, that many of the remaining will, ere long, be restored ~o a 
rir-bt use of their mental faculties, to their friends and to society. 0
The commissiopers ;,efer you to the annexed paper ,mar~ed (B} 
which exhibits the income and expenditure. By this paper you 
will perceive tl}e great saving that has accrued to the State for 
the support of Lunatics since the year 1823, the expense berng 
now, less by one half,-what it was then. In addition this unfor-
tunate class of persons are now much better provided for, h,aving 
the aid o-fthe Medical Faculty of Transylvania University, (\\'hose 
..r.errices have been generously and unremittingly given gratis) 
and the daily attendance of a regular physician, and competent 
and experienced nursus. 
In C01ppliance with t'"he requisition of the last General Assem-
bly, the commissioners advertised for four weeks, for writteii pro• 
posnls to build-a wall around a part of the gr!Jt1nds of the Asy-
lum, "·hich proposals and a plat of the grounds, also designaiiug 
the extent of the proposed wall, are hereby annexed and marked 
(C.~ Inquiry has been made to ascertain whether the owners of 
adjoining lots would be willing to sell their grounds, and a great 
reluctance bas been shewn. 
'i'he commissiopers would particularly call your attention to 
ihc increased nu inlier of patients. It has been -ascertained from 
experience tl1,1t a greate-r space is required to accommodate Lu-
natics tbnn was ori"ginally contemplated, and the buildings arc 
lfarely sullicient fodJ1e present number, to render their situation 
comfortable. It i$ but rea.sonab)e to expect an augmcnt:1tion of 
twenty patients for the approaching year, and if so, the rooms 
me not there to accommodate theri.~-thcy must be t.urne<l oif er 
put into the alreacly crowded rooms: which would aggravate 
rather than alleviritc the su/forings of this unfortunate class of 
the human family. 
By tbe allnexed papers marked (C) you will perceive that 
three walls are proposed to be built, to enclose a yard suflicient.ly 
large to give atl the patients air and exercise in good weather. 
These walls will ~ost, including foundation, about twelve or thir-
teen hand red dollars in currency; and to add an additional wing 
'· contnining fifteen Qr twenty rooms, would cost about three thou-
sand five hundred dollars, and for all other expenses about six 
thousand two o:- thre,; lrnndred dollars. The commissioners 
Chairma11,. 
(A) 
• I of Patienfs remaining in Hospital, .November 1828. 
1825. 
" 
l',fole, 
" F'cmale; 
.Male., 
Female, ,, 
" 
,, ,, 
-_Age.f Disease.. I Coqnty. 
23. Idiocy. Fayette. 
21 do · do 
40 · do · Breckenrid~e,. 
12 do Iii 
26 M.'-inia; Casey, 
4 3 do Madison, 
i6 Epilepsy Nicholas, 
32 Mania. Scott, 
~6 do Franklin, 
49 do Madison, 
28 do Scott, 
45 · do . Lincoln, 
40 do _Butler, 
31 do Clarke, 
f5 Idiocy, Henry, 
60 MaHia. · Shelby, 
35 Epilepsy, Madison, 
60 Mania. do 
Female, · 20 do do 
. " 36 do Jeffetson, 
Male, 35 · · Apotee. Washington; 
" 31 do · Fay~tte,. 
Female, , · 25 Idiocy, . Shelby, 
Male, 35 M?nia. ;· · Fayette, 
" 12 Idiocy; Wayne, 
Female, 40 l\Iania. Logan, 
Male, 26 do Shelby, 
" 24 · do · Warren, 
" '34 do Hardin, 
" 22 Epil~psy,~ Wayne., 
~ D 
A 
.Ju 
Se 
0 
N 
4j) 
Ja 
M 
M 
:1l1 
De 
Fe 
Ap 
Ju 
Ju 
Au 
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Date. Sex. )Age. Disease. 'County. 
----- -~ 
Aug. 7, " Male, 28 Mania. Grays!->n, 31, " Fe~ale, 40 Epilepsy. Boureon, Sept. 3, " Male, 24 Mania. Missis_sippi, 
Oct. 13,.," " 35 do Knox, 
Dec. 28, " " 26 <10 Logan, April 3, 1828. " 18 do Jefferson, 
14, " ·Female, 35 dq jHarrison, 
.June l 5, " " 20 : Idiocy. Garrard, 22, " ~, 23 Mania. r' etfersop., Sep, 25, " " 22 do Harrison, Ott, 1, ··" .Male, 17 , Idiocy. Pe;rry, 
21, " Female, 30 · Mania. Jefferson,. 
Nov .• 23, ·" ·" 50 do Mason, 
Dec.15, " Male, 43 , Mania. Jefferson, Jan. '2:7, 1827, " 46 Idiocy. ClaTke, I , Mar. 12, ,, " 20 , Epilepsy. Fleming, ;~t 13, " " 33 Mania. · Fayette, 20, " " 25 Epilepsy. Scott, May Hl, " " I 27 · do- Fayette-, 29, "'' Female, 48' Mania, . W ashingtop, June 6, " " 50 do Mason, t 3, " " 22 Idiocy. Pendleton, 
" " Male, 24 do do 29, " " rn Mania. Wayne, July 1, " Female, 45 Idiocy. Fa,yette, 
9, " Male, 25 do do Oct. -.6, ~- Female, 60 Mania. Christian, 
Nov. 2, " " 10 Idiocy. Breck-in ridge, 21, " Male, 30 Epilepsy. , Anderson, 
23, " Female, 4"2" Mania. Logan, 
Dec. 12, " " 38 do M'Cracken, Feb. 15, 1828. Male, 31 do Mississippi, 
April 10, " Female, 40 do Barren, 18, " Male, 26 Apotee. Mercer, 
" " " 22 Idiocy. do' 20, " " 22 Mania. do M~y 7, " Female, 26 do Laurel, Juire 6, " Male, 40 do -Todd, 23, ~' " 39 do Fayette, -30, " " 28 do . do July 20, " Female, 30 Epi}epsy. Spencer, '.!8, ,, Mal.e, 34 Mania-. - Hanison, 
Aug. 4, " Female, 40 fdiocy. Wayne, 7, " Male, 11 do Mercer, 
~f V, • -,t . . ... i- .\ 
' 
'9'0 
Date, 
j_:~jAge:I 
Disease. County. 
12, . " " 28 Dolora. Bourbon, ,26, " " 35 Mania. Fayette, .29, " " -49 Apotee: Harland, 
Sept. 18, " -" .28 ,Epilepsy, Boone, 
Oct. 2, " '" 19 Idiocy, Fayette, 
·" " Female, 13 ·do clo 
" "'' Male, 75 :Apotee. Nelson,. 
" " " -32 Mania. Barren, 
29, " " 141 Apotee. Fayette, 
" Female, 24 Mania. Jessamine, Nov, 7, 
21, -" " · 2~ Epilepsy1 Hart, 
Ma'les, .51. Females, .34, · Total, 
P11tiol'lts remaining-in H-ospitaLlst .Dec. 1827, 
Of whom have died, 
ij~en discharged, cured, 
By request an~ relieved, 
8-5 • 
Received into the •Hospital from lst, ·Dec, 18£7, to 
7 . 
.. 2 
.!! 
11 
71 
27th Novembe-r 1828, 36 
tp7 
0f whom have 'dietI 3 
.been discharged, cured, 4 
by req.uest and. relieved, ·4 
11-22 
Patientnerriaining-this 27th Nov. 1.328, 
Ohvhom are paupers, 
-Board ere, 
85 
--n 
·s 
85 
Since t'-.e opening of i:he institution, January 1824, to 27th 
November 1828, there have been received, 
Pa ti en.ts, 151! 
Of whom have died, S5 
been -discharge<l, cured or by request, 
of friends, more or less :i·elieved, · 66 
'El-qp,eg_, 10--111 -
-Remain as abovo, 85 
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B 
Abstract of the recPipt. and expenditure of the Lunatic Asylum for th'e 
year ending 30:h November 1828. 
' • CHARGE. 
Balance in Ba,ik 1st Dect!mber 1827, 
Board from Patient~, -
Statc appropriation, 
DrscHAnm:. 
Provisions1 
Clothing, 
Furniture and bedding, 
Repairs, , 
Extras, 
Medicine· and-Physicians fee, 
Fuel, 
Salaries, 
Conveying Patients, 
Balance in CommonweaUh's-- Bank,. 
Lexington, 1st Decembei·, 1828 • . 
c· 
$ 470 64 
804 3§ 
6,000 
$7,275 03 
$ 2,063 · 25 
1,080 60 
405 98 
212 64 
163 02 
169 65 
618 12 
1,478 88 
480 91 
606 98 
$7,275 OS 
A literal copy, of-.offers for building the wall around the Hospital, 
FROM BENJAM[N FORD .. . 
To the lwnourable com~ittee of the Lexington I!o"Spital-Being ill'i, 
formed that you wish to build cei:tain walls around the back yard 
of the Hospital next year, to be bu~lt of brick and to be laid in sand 
and lime morter, I will furnish 'suitable common bricks to build 
s~id walls with, and have them .laid 'in sand and with lime in a 
good, compleat, workmanlike mai:mer, for si:x dollars and fifty 
cents-per Thousand, deliver me the Walls, anti will make suila-
bk bricks to cap the walls with, youi;s with .respect, at a fair 
price. November, 7th-1828, · 
BEN'J' AMIN· FORD. 
F.r.oM JorJ.N SHROCK •• 
Tothe commissioners for inclosing tM yo,rd of Hospital. · 
GENTLEMEY--1 have made a calculation of three walls, two, 
tw:o, hundred and thirty-one feet long each~ and one, one hundred 
an~ eighty-two feet long, all to be nine feet high of brick work, 
including the capfog, and 'to be made one brick and a half thick 
or what i~ usually called a thirteen inches wall, and fihd that said 
!"all~ will take one hundred and twenty-three thousand brick to 
J,iuildthern, whi-ch [propose fo furni,h and lay-in sand and lime 
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morter, and face each sicJe ofihe wall with hard brick, ~t seven 
dollars per thousand inch1ding the _c~,_0.1: free from ;my extra 
1.:qarge for said caph1g, therefore tye walls, as aboye di scribed~ 
will cost eight hundred sixty·one:aollars; I wilt birild' them for 
this sum or I will build ihem at ieveu dollars per thousand, count. 
ed when finished, and the commissioners may enlarge the Jo_b if 
they choose, at the price per thousand, at any time, by giving 
me timely notice. I would respectfuUy suggest as my opinion, 
that the walls as proporecf are not sufficiently thick to stand well; 
walls of their height and length, will be powerfully operated 
upon bJ hard winds, so much so as to cause them to very much 
warp if not fall down, particularly in wet seasons when the foun-
dation is soft; the additional quantity of brick which they would 
take to make them two bricks thick, would only be thirty thou-
sand seven hundred and fifty, which at the seven dollars per thou-
sand would be two hundred and fifteen dollars twenty-five cents, 
making the total one thousand and seventy-six dollars twenty-five-
cents; but if the commissioners should think proper to increase 
the thickness to two brick, wiil furnish and lay them as above 
01~ribed at six dollars and seventy-five cents per thousand, whic-h 
·would be one thousand and thirty-seven dollars. 
Recapitulation.-The walls one and a half brick thick will 
take oue hundred and twenty-t1nee tfiousand at seven dollal'!!, 
cight hundred and sixty-one dollars; the same walls two brick 
thick, wil-1 take one hundred and fifty-three thousand seven- hun-
dred and fifty at six dollars seventy-five cents, is one thousand 
and thirty-seven dollars._ 
I have laid before you different propositions, any of which I 
will abide by, leaving you to make your election; should you 
accept any one of my proposals, you will please- to gne me hlor-
mation of the fact as early as it may be expedieut to do 8°'t that .. 
1 may know how to make my arrangements. 
I am gentlemen, respectfully, your serv11nt. 
JOHN $HROCK • 
.:\5IiT-o:s-, i 
LOGaY, CommissionerE. 
llir..aLxs, 
·)Ir. \V1cklille from the committee of courts of justice made the,, 
following report, '\'fa: 
RESOlned, Thitt the general law in relation to the sale ef inf anti. 
real estate, fuHy <'mbraces the objects of the petition of the heirs 
of Pa-rid J. Lewis deceased, and that therefore the said petition 
ite rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. / 
Mr. Wicklilfe from the committee of courts 8f ·nstice, repor~e:1i 
,'.l b, , for the benefit of Thomas. 1\"etherspoon. 
' >, 
n 
a 
It 
r:-
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Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with. · . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
he as aforesaid. 
Ordered_, That Mr. Daviess carry the said bill to the House.of 
Representatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Pope from the committee of internal improvement, to 
whom was referred, a bill appointing commissioners to lay off 
,and mark a state road from Bowlinggreen to Smithland in the 
county of Livingston, reported the same wHbout amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance, '.'llacle thnfollowing 
report, viz: 
The committee of finance has had the petition of Williarr, 
Gordon under consideration and submit the following resolution.; 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected • . 
1,Vhich was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee to whom was referred, n 
bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to estab-
lish election pr_ecincts in certain counties," reported the same 
with amendments, which were twice read and concurred in~ and, 
t:he said bill as amended was ordered to be again read a third 
time. • 
- The said bill was accordingly read 'lhe 'tliird time. 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and thaf 
the title thereof, be as aforesaid. , 
Ordered, That Mr. Daviess inform the House of Re_presellta• 
t ives ther~of and request their concurrence in the said amend-
ments. 
After a short time a messaire was received from the House oe 
Representatives, announcing· their concurrence in the said 
amendments. 
M.r, Carneal from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to incorporate t11e Covington Cotton Manufacturing Company in. 
the town of Covington, Campbel} county, Kentucky, reporte~ 
the same with an amendment. 
Which was ,twi'~e read and concurred in, and the said bill was 
,·ecommitted to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, M'Connell and 
Carneal. 
• The following bills were reported from the committees ap- · 
pointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: · 
By Mr. Daviess-I. A bill further to regulate tha sen·ice of 
warrants of for~ible entry and detainer. ' 
By Mr. Wickliffe-2, A bill to amend the laws concerning the 
Lu~atic Asy!um ;-and, 
tl)ec. ilA 
By Mr. Fulton~:1. :A bill authorizing·the insertion of adver-
tisements in the Reflector, published in Augusta, Bracken county. 
Whic.h bills were severally read',the firstitime'and ordered to be 
read a second time. . 
· The ,uie of the Senate, constitutional provision and ·second · 
reading of the second bill, and the second and third readmgs of 
:the fii;,;t and third bills havi,ng- been dispensed with, the- second 
'\!Va9'committed to the committee of courts of justice. 
pesolved, That the 'first and· third .bills do pass and thatthe.· 
fttles thefeof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Daviess carry the first and Mr. Fulton the, 
tfiird bill to the House of Representati:veB, and .request their con-
currence. · ' 
. Messages were received from the House of Representatives an..-' 
1TOtmc1&g :tlie1assc1ge of bills of the following tttles~.viz~ 
A.It ~ct fo esta'Sltsh ¥ election precinct in Anderson county;. 
a:nd to alter the nanle oflhe place of holdingthe,elei::tion in Todd 
county. , , 
An act to allow .additional constables to .certain counties. 
An act for the benefit of James Climore, Sen. 
· An act for the benefit of Clayton Miller, .Elijah Stapp ahd 
Jacob Frederick. . · 
An act for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman· 
eounty. . 
An act to establish the town of Ashby's burg in Hopkins coun-
ty; tmd, • . 
An act for the relief of James Stone for keeping Polly Norman 
a lunatic, three months~ 
Afl'd of the ,11:assnge of a bill w.hich<(;tiginated in the Senate; 
entftle~ t'an .act for the benefit of Jumes-,Ferry and others. 
Leave was giveri to bring in the following bills, .viz: · 
On the motion of Mr. Daviess;__ I. A bill to amend the pena:1 
laws of this Common.wealth in relation to , the punishment of 
ataves. 
Ou the motion of Mr, White-2. ~ bill the more- effectually 
to prP.vent.Shwes from hiring themselves. · 
On the motion of Mr. Allen--3. A bill to encourage medital 
learning and regulate the practice of medicine •.. · 
On· the motion of Mr. Selby-4. A bill for -the benefit of the 
lmirs of John Williams deceased, 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe-5. A bill to amend ancl exs 
plain the laws concerning ferries, and for other purposes. 
O n fbe motion of Mr. Rodmao-6. A bill to extend the pow-
ers (..'f th~ trustees of the town of New-Castle. 
Cn: the motion of Mr. Maupin-7. A bill to -amend. the mili-
tia laws of this Commonwealth, and for other pvrpose,s •. 
t 
i 
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On the motion of Mr. Wingate-8. A bill for the benefit of tlre 
Sheriff of Owen county. . 
011 the motion of Mr. l\l'ConnelJ-9. A bil1 to amend and de-
clare the law in relation to the liabilities of assignors to their as• 
signees. 
On the motion of Mr. Harris-to. A bill to provide for the 
finishing of the State road from Floyd court house to the Virgi-
nia State liue, by way of Pikeville; , and, 
On the motion of Mr. Towusend-11, A bill to extend the 
time of closing the concerns of the Independent Ifonk of Hen-
derson. 
Messrs. Daviess, Hardin, Wickliffe and Pope were appointed 
a committee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. White, 
Mauprn and Carneal the second; Messrs. Allen, Hardtn and Mul-
drow the third; Messrs. Selby, W. Green and Rodman the fourth; 
Me~srs. Ro~man, Gibson and Slaughter the sixth; Messrs. Mau-
pin, Pope, Hardin and M'Connell the seventh; Messrs. Wingate, 
~ibson ~nd Barrett the eighth; Messrs. M'Connell, Carneal and 
Pope the ninth; Messrs. Townsend, Gibson and W. Green the 
-eleventh; the committee of courts of justice were directed to 
prepare and bring in the fifth, and the committee of internal im-
provement the tenth. 
A message was received f~om the Governor, informing the 
Senate that the Governor approved and sigi:ied1 on the I JHh inst. 
an enrolled bill which originated in the Senate entitled, an act to 
change the time of holding the Owen county court. 
Ordered, That Mr. Given inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof. · . 
Mr. Carneal, from the co_mmittee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of ileprcsent~tivce, entitled, ·"an act to amend 
an act entitled, 'an act to estf1blish a ferry on the hmd of James 
Riddle," approved December 6, 1822, reported the same with 
an amendment. 
Whi<.h was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
And the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
.reading of said bill having been dispensed with • . 
Resolved, That the said hill, as amended, do pass and that the 
,, .title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That l\'Ir. Carneal inform the House of Representa-
tives thereof and request thelr concurrence in the said amend-
.ment. ' 
Mr. Summers rc>ad and laid on the table the following resolu-
tioh, viz: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealtli of Ken-
fuclcy, That the Pr~sident and Direct0rs of the Ba11k of the Gorn-
. monwealtll of Kentucky, ~hall, on or before the, third Monday in 
:,, 
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eliruary next, in the presence of the Governor, Auditor ancl 
'rrc:asurer, proceed to co1111t, and to destroy by burning 
dollars of the notes of said Bank, that have been withdrawn from 
circulation,and that they select such of said notes fo1· that pur-
pose, as have been most defaced. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to reduce the price of the 
vacant land west of the Tennessee river to actual settlers, and 
more effectually to encourage the settlement and improvement of 
said land, was read the third time. 
Mr. -Selby moved to amend the said hill by attaching thereto 
the following engrossed clause, by way of rider, viz: . 
Be it further enacted, Th11t any young man above the age of 
eighteen years, who actually proves that he is a bona fide house 
keeper, on any such land, shall have the same benefits of any 
person ha:ving a family. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ihe 
negative. . 
The yeas and nays bein~ required thereon by Messrs. Selby 
and Maupin, were as follows, viz: 
. ¥EAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockeri11, W. Green, Pope, 
Rodman, Selby and Wall-8. 
NAYS-Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Fulton, Gibson, Given, 
Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Mason, Maupin, M'Connell, 
1\I'Millan, Muldrow, Slaughter, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, 
White, Wingate, Wood and Woods..:...22. 
T~e said bill was then ameBded by way of rider. 
Resol1:ed1 That the said bill do p,ass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Mr. Giveh carry the said bill to ~he 'House 
of Representatives and request their concurrence. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled "an act au-· 
. thorizing the surveyor of Muhlenburg ceunty to receive and re-
cord certain plats and certificates, was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. . 
Ordered, That Mr. Cunningham inform the House of Repre,.. 
scntatives thereof. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
establish an election precinct in 4-nderson county, and to alter 
the name of the place of holding the eleation in Todd county. 
Was read -the first time and ordered to be read a second time, 
The rule of the Sena~e, constit~tional provision and second 
reading_ of the said hill -having been.dispenscp witb, it was a-mend• 
ed and oi-dered to be read a ·third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read,.-
ing of the said bill was then -dispensed with. 
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Resolved, That tbe said bill, as amended, do pass, and that tl1e title ba amended to read. an act to establish an election precinct in Anderson county, and for other p,urposes •. 
Ordered, That Mr~ Wingate inform the House of Representa• t ives thereof, and request their concorrence in lhe said amend· ments. • Bills from the House C?f Representatives entitled: An act to allow additional-constables to certain counties; and, An act for the benefit of Clayton Miller, Elijah Stapp and Ja-cob Frederick. 
Were each read the first time and .ordered to be read a second time. . ':£:'he rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second ao<l third readings -0f the said bills having been dispensed with. Resolved, · That the said hills do pass c1nd that the titles thereof be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Alien and Selby inform thj! House of -Representatives thereof. 
Bills from the House of'Representatives of the following titles: . l . An act for the benefit of James Climore, Sen. . 2. An act to ~stablish tl1e town of Ashby.sburg in Hopkins coun,ty. · . 
3., An ad for the ·removal of the seat of justice for Hickman county; and, 
. 4. An act for the re]ief of James Stone for keeping Polly Nor· man, a hmatic, three months. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read tae -second time. 
And there,upon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second reading of the third and fourth 1:>iHs having been dis_-pensed with; the third bill was committed to the committee o( propositions and grievances, and the fourth to the committee of ~~~ . 
. Mr. Townsend from the committee appointed for that purpose reported, a bill concerni11g the Independent Bank of Hendersou. Which was read the first time and orderee. to be read a second time; 
And thereupon the rule ·of the Senate, constitutional provision and second reading of the said bill having been · dispensed withs it -wa~ committed to the committee of courts of justice. And th~n the Senate, adjourned • 
.N 
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WEDNESDAY, .DECEMI3ER 1.7, 182"8. 
j ');; '.). 
The Senate assemblea. 
-. ,,
1
l\1r. Harris presented the petition-of sundry citizens of-Owiu'gs-
Jtill~ 1n Bath cciunty, prnying that-a.law may pass authorizing the 
sale of a part of the public square in said town. 
· And Mr. Given pi·ese-n ted the remens.trance of sundry citizens 
,"tif{ickman county, agaiast the remova-1 of the seat of justice of 
-!i~d county. . · 
Which were receive<l, read and referred, the former to n 
SRG1mittee of ,Mt:ssrs. Harris, M1Conncl.I and Fleming, and the 
Jntler to thx_ committee of propositions and grievances. • 
f,,
1 
A message w-as, received from the House of R!:'presentatives 
.ai£1n\>Uncing their .concnrre1~c-e in the ametidments propos._eo by 
•-OJe Senate, uponconourri n.g-in t-he ameudmcnts proposed by that 
Ifouse, to a bill from the Senate enlif.led, an act allowing an ad-
}t:!itional justice of Uie peace .in -Christian -cmrnty, with :amend-
ments. . . 
: a:/I'he said amendments were taken ,up, twice read and c-0ncur-
red in. 
r;:i:Prclcrecl, That Mr. Wall inform the HouEc of ReprNentatives 
fuereot . 
.::i· A mc3sage was received from the House of Representatives 
announcing- tne passage of a bill entitled, "an act further to regu-
-~te the 1Jowers of the trustees of South lw-ankfort. 
Tlie ~aid bill was taken up, read the first time and ordered ,to 
:ilk! read a second time • 
. The following bills were reported from the se-veral committees 
;,a,_Nloi-nted for that pu-rposer viz: . -· 
~clOl}y Mr. Whitc-1, A bill for the benefit of Keziah Foree and 
w~~rs. 
'1o <';ljy Mr-. l\i'Connell-2. A bill to amend and declare the law 
in relation to the liabilities of assignors to their nssignees; and., 
oao,BY l\ir. Wingate~3. A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of 
~J)s,en county. 
~· · Which were ,severally read the fi-l'st time and .ordered t-o be · 
read a second time. . 
w 'fhc role -of the Senate, mnslit•1lio.nal pro,;sion and second 
,:1,eading of the s:iid bills having been dispensed with; the first and 
'second were committed to t)1e committee of courts of justice, and 
tbe third was amended and ordered to be engrossed and "read a 
third time. 
And thereu,pon the rule of t!1e Senate, constrtulional provision· 
and third 1•cading of the third hill having been dispensed with, 
and the samP- being cngro.ssed. , 
Resofoed, That the said bill do p.ass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. . . 
l 
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Ordered, That Mr. Wingate caJ:ry the said bill to the H-QJ.ll!e!iif 
Representatives and request their concurrence. '):,:;,:,t 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: d·.rr 
On the motion of Mr. Hickman-A bill to . amend and e1pla.i.t1 
the law in relation to· veniremen; and, ,·ill 
On the motion of Mr~ Hai;din-A bill,for the benefit of:!.IJ,osae 
Crume. · ,; r" !· 
,Messrs. Hickman, Fleming and M'Millan were appQ~!)tmhi,i 
committee to prepare and bring in the former, and Me~~us,nHar-
din,.W. Green and Allen the latter bill. 2: ·'.,~ •J um~ 
Mr. H ,udin from the committee Lo whom was referrfQ.,;::a,t hil!l 
to incorporate the Covington Cotton Manufacturing Gom!l)A.ny, 
in the town of. Co,vington; Oampbell county Kentucky, '1:ep:attecl 
the same with amendmentJ;. .a·i :idfa 
Which were twice read and ·concurred in. ,i 1:,s; r i · 
01·dered, That tbe said bill be engrossed and read c!-).t~.JJ.rd1 timj 
to-morrow. ·, ;,, r; Hf.. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act appointing com01i$s.\.011~r~ to 
lay off and mark a State road from Bowlinggreen to Sniithlf1:n.4J,i. 
thecountyofLivingston; was read tbe third time. · :i r .·:·: ! ,:~ 
Resolved, That the. said bill.do pass and that the titl¢-.,fhoTeof 
be as aforesaid. ; ',;l ;,! ::·t, 
Ordered, T{mt ·Mr.. ·Summers car.Fy the said bill to ttw Hgp.se 
0C.R1rpresentatives and ·request their concurrence. ·, : : , i •• 
A bill from the House of Representatives en ti.tied,. "an ae.tf.P!" 
the benefit of James Climore, .. Sen. was read J.he second ~(tnc, 
amended, alld' ordered to be read a third time.. ,1 ~ 
~nd thereupon tl1e rule of the Senate, constitutional prov is~ 
and third reading,.,of. the,·said bi!~ having been dispensed witJ1r 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass,-,rn<l .t~<}(Jlw 
title thereof be as aforesaid. . ., _f ; ii;.> 
Ordered, .That lVIv. Selby inform the Houge of ReprcseatJit:i,ves 
thereof and request their concurrence tn the said ame.ndm~vJ, .i,t 
A b_ill from the House of Rep1·esentatives entitled, ''an .~i,t to 
establish the tow_n of Ashbysburg in Hopkins county, -_, !lid ,: 
was read the second time and ordex:ed to be read a thjti(ii timf} 
~nd.then the Senate adjpurned. -.,,J\J··,\. , 
J. 'i fHiA 
THURSDAY,~DECEMBE.K. }8, 1828 •. fni:h brrr; 
1 '.;I~] }Ju°C 
The Sena.te assembled\ ,,/.1..•\,r, 
Mr. Selby presented the petition of William and Edwq111;d ::Tr.~~ 
bue, pr\lying .that a -law may pass a1Jthorizing them to r,!i~~.-tbcir 
mill dain across -Green .river four and a half or five feet b1gq.; . Md 
also, a p7tition counter thereto. ·-:i ;,li: 
Mr, G1_ven presented the petition of sundry citizens' pf,ff.Ij~ 
_1 • 
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man county, praying that a law may pass to remove the seat of 
justice of said county. 
Wbieh petitions were severally received, read and referred 
ta the committee of propositions and grievances. 
Messages were received from the House of Representatives 
unnouncing the passage of bills ef the following titles, viz: 
An act to allow an additional justiec of the peace to Todd, 
county. 
An act autherizing the commissioners for bui.lding the catut 
house of Spencer county, to change the contract made for the' 
building of the same. · · 
Ar. act for the benefit of Abner, W. Quinn. 
An act for the benefit of Richard. Hart of Pulaski county and-
()ther,;. • 
An ac.t to change the time oJ; holding the county and circu-it: 
eourts of ,Casey; aud, · ' 
An act concerning the-town of Henderson. . 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill to amend the law concerning. free per.soM of 
.c~lour, reported the same with amendments •. 
Which were twice read, and ,the· said b,rl!; and amendments 
were laid on the tab-le. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee~ to whom was referred, 
a bill for the benefit of Transylvania University, reported t,bo 
1mme with an amendment. · 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
The said.bill was further ame~ded, and-ordered·to be engross-
ed and read a third time to-morrow" . 
Mr. Wiekliffe fr<?m the same co'mmittee, to whom waf! referred, 
a bill to amend the laws concerning the Lunatic Asylum, report-
ed the same without amendment. . 
Ordered1 That the said bill be engrossed and' read a thi·rd time 
to-morrow. • " 
, Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee to wbom was referred, 
a bill concerning the Independent Bank of Henderson, reported· 
the same without amendment. · ' 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thereupon the r.ule of the Senate, qmstitutional provision 
and third read mg of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossed. , 
· Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the ti.tie thereof 
k as ~foresaid; 
Ordered, That'Mr. Townsend carry the said bill to the House 
ofRepi:esentatives and request their concurrence. 
Mr. Wood from the committee of reli gion, to whom was re-
ferred, a b1ll from the House of Representatives entitled, ' "ar.l act 
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to divorce Julia Murdock from her hui-band Willis Murdock, re· 
ported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
Mr. P-ope from the committee· of internal improyement, re-
, ported a· bill approp-riating money for opening the State road 
fcom Prestonsburg to the Virginia State line, and a bill to esta~-
lish a State road from the mouth ef Salt river to intersect the 
State road leading fr0m Brandenburg to Bowlinggreen, 
Which bills were· each read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the· said bHls having been dispensed witb, they were 
committed, the former to Messrs. Harris, l\l'Connell, Fleming 
and lWMillan, and the latter to Messrs. W, Green, Cunningham 
a,nd Ray. 
Mr. Pope from the same committee, to whom was referred, a 
bill to a-l'.ter the mode and to allow pay for working on public 
, roads, reported the same with an amendment, 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
0-rdered, That the saic1 bill be committed to a committee of the 
whole House on the state of the Commonwealth for Monday next; 
and that the pu,blie pdnter print pne hundred and fifty copie& 
thereof for the us~ of the General Assembly. 
·Mr. Daviess from the cofUmittee on that part of the Governors 
message which relates to education, made the following report ;, 
The committee on that part of the Governors message w hicb 
relates. to education, have, according to order, had under consid-
ero1tion the petition of Isaac Darneill,e to them referred, and 
have come to the following resolution thereon; viz: 
Resolved, That the said -petition. be rejectea. ,., 
WhiGh was twice read. and concurred in. ., 
l\1r; .. Give11 from the committee of elrolments reported that the 
committee had examined . enrolled bills, and resolutions of the 
following titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act fol! tbe benefit o:£ the Baptist Church calJed "Six Mile,"' 
, in Shelby county. , , , 
An act to change the name of Nancy D. Ray to Nancy R. Davis .. 
An act authorizing the election of tr1,1steess in the town of 
Owenton; Owen county. 
An ad to repeal -the law establishing a_n election precinct in 
the South Fork in Wayne county, and' an· election. precinct in 
AUen county,, 
An act to annul the marriage contract between Benjamin D,_ 
Fow1erand El;i;za:beth Fowler. ~ , 
An a'Clt for the ben~fit of James Ferry and others. 
A resolution fixing a day to elect public officers. 
A resglution fixing a day to elect a Senator in Congress; and,. 
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A resolution to appoint joint committees to exnmine the deaf 
and dumb asylum at Danville, and Transylvania University and 
the lunatic asylum at Lexi ngton. 
And thatthe same bnd beeB signed by the Speaker of the Hou.e 
of Representatives. · 
. Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate . affixed, his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be prese_nted 
to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time Mr. Given reported that the committee had 
discharged that duty. 
The fo11owing bills were reported from the several aommit-
tecs appointed to. prepare and bring in the same, viz: -
Ry Mr. Hardin-1. A bill for the benefit of Jesse Crume. 
By Mr. White-2. A bill mor.e effectually to prevent Slaves, 
from hiring themselves; and, · · 
By Mr. Harris~3. A bi!}. to provide for the sale of a part of 
the public ground in the to.wn of Owingsville; and for other puF 
poses. 
Which bills were sevemlly read the first time- a.Rd. ordered to 
be read a secend time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, eonstitutional provision-
and second reading of the second bill, and: the second and third 
readings of the first and third bills ha'Ving been dispensed with r 
and the first and third _bei•ng_engrossed; the second bill was_ com-
mitted to the committee of i.ourts of justice. 
Resolved, That the first and third bills do pass. and that the 
titles. thereof be as aforesaicl. 
A bill from the House af Representatives entitled "an act a9.· 
thorizing the commissioners for building the court house in Spen• 
cer co11nty, to change the contract.made for. the building of the 
same. 
Was read the first ti me and· ordered to be re.ad a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second, 
and third readings of said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as afovesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the foUowing bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal-A bi-U to repeal so much-of all 
laws as allows to clerks of this Commonwealth pay for ex efficio 
services where the fees of said clerks exceed five hundred dol-
dars; and, 
On the motion.of Mr. Selby-A bill for the benefit of the Sher-
iff of Casey county. 
Messrs. Carneal, Hardin and Wickliffe wer-e appointe_d a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the former, and Messrs. Selby, 
Griffin and Maupin the latter bill. 
l 
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On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe, the following were adopted as-
additional rules of tbe Senate, viz: 
The Clerk shall . once in everv week see that all the books be· 
longing to the Sen~te, or for the" use of the Senate, shall be plac-
ed in order, according to some fixed arrangement, and make re-
port to the. Speaker of the Senate of such books as arc missing. 
That it shall be the duty of the clerk, or assistant clerk to re-
port all bills to the House of Representatives that shall pass the 
Senate, except where the Senate shall otherwise direct. 
Mr. Allen read and laid on the table the following resolution, 
viz: . . 
Resolved by the General .!lsserribly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
.tucfcy, That a committee of two from the Senate and two from 
the House of Representatives, be appointed to draft a memorial 
to Congress for an appropriation of public land for tfic purpose 
.of internal improvements in this State. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY DECEl\~BER 19, 1828. 
.. 
'.!.'he Senate assembled. 
Mr. Garrard presented the petition of sundry citizens of Whit-
ley county, praJing that a part of said county may be added to 
the county of Laurel. 
Which was received, read arrd referred to the committee of 
propositions and grievances. 
l\fr. W. Green from the committee of r,ourts of justice, to 
whom was referred n bill from the House of Representatives, en-
titled an act to regulate the appointment gf Sheriff for Simpson 
county, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read ·and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and third rca<l-
i.ng of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Re-solved, That the said bill, as amended, do l,ass, and that the-
title he amended to read, an ac~ to am~nd the laws respecting 
SheriJfs. · · 
The following bills were reported from the com~i-ltees appoint-
ed to prepare ~nd bring in the same, viz: · 
By Mr, Selby-A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Casey 
county; and · 
. By Mr. Hickman-A bill to amend and explain ibc law in rcla· 
tion to veniremen. 
Which bills were read the first time, and o·rdered to be read a 
second time.' · 
Tbe rule of tpe. Senate ,constitutional provision, and scco~d 
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·reading of the 1<\tter bill having been dispensed with, it was com· 
mitted to the committee of courts of justice. . 
Bills from .the House of Representatives .entitled, an act for 
the. benefitof tbe present and former managers of the turnpike 
and wilderness foad: and an act to establish the town of Ashbys-
hu.rg, in Hopkins county, were each read ihe third time. 
Resolved, That tbe said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an ac;t fur• 
ther to regulate the powers of the trustees of South Frankfort, 
w_as read the second time and <;ommitted to Messrs. Wingate, 
Pope, Hardin and Hickman. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
viz: 
1• An act for the benefit of Abner W. Quinn. 
2. An act for the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski coun1y, 
·and others. · 
3, An act to change the time of holding the county and circuit 
courts of Casey-; and . 
4, An act concerning the town of Hender~on. 
Were severally read the ~rst time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and second 
,reading of the first, second 1tnd third bills, and the secblfd and 
third readings of the fourth bill having been dispensed with; the 
first was committed lo a committee of Messrs. Mason, M'Connell and Harris; the second to the committee of propositions and griev-
ances; and the third to a committee of Messrs. Daviess, W. 
Gr~en, Selby, Faulkner and Griffin. · 
Resolved, That the fourth bill do pa~s, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
An engrossed bill entitlea, an act to ·incorporate the Covington 
Cotton Manufacturing Company, in the town of Covington, 
Campbell county, Kentucky, was read the third time. , 1Resolved, That .the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be.-as aforesaid. . . 
A bill fro_m.the· House of Representatives entitled, an act to al- / 
low an additional justice of the peace to Todd county. 
Was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and-second 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was a]Dend-
ed.-and ordered to be read a third time. 
The rule Gf the Senate co_nstitutional provi_sion, and third read-
ing of the said bill having been dispensed with. . · _ 
Resolved, That the said bill as amended, do pass, and that the 
title be amended t~ read, an act to allow additional justices o,f 
the peace to Todd and Mason c01.mties, . 
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Messages were ·receive~ from the Honse of Representntiv~, 
nnnounc;ing ·the passa~e of biils of the following titles,viz: 
An act to amend•tfie lawinTebtion to-fe~ries; and 
An act to establish the count_y of Hancock, outofthe counlies 
'Of Bl·ec1cinridgc,Daviess ab"d ·Qhto. · 
And bills which originated in the S~inafo ·entitle'J, an act af;-
1hori'zi'lgtbtY insert-ion of"advertisements ''in the ·Reflector, pub-
lished in Anf!usta, Bracken county, and an act foi- the benefit of 
the Sheriff of Ow_cn county. 
A message in writing was received from"ihe·GovcrnoT, by Mr, 
Metcalfe, assistant Secretary. 
A I.Jill from ·.the ·Housc ·of Representatives entitled, an act to 
·1Hvorce Julia l.Hi.lr<lock-, from lrer husband Wiltis Murd·ock, was 
.,read the third time as follows, viz: · 
'Be jt enacted b,1r~hc Ge)zeral ·:/1.sscmbly of tke Comni.onwealth ?-f 
Kent1tclc,1J, That the marriage between Willis Murdock <rnd Jul)a 
)Hunlock, qe, a1rd the same is .hereby disso!vc<l, an-d that the snd 
Julia shall hereafter enjoy all the rights and privileges of a feme 
·:sole. 
And the q6estion boin'g bdr~n (}n the p:iEsa-ge thereof, it was 
tlecided in the negative, and so the snid bill was disagreed to. . 
'I'heyeas and nays bein-g require"d ·.thereon by .Messrs. M'Con· 
nell and WofJd 1 were as follows, viz~ 
YEAS-Messrs. Fulton, Griffi11, lfarris,'Haghe$~ Mason, ~JlhJ,-
J>in, Rodman, Summers, 'fownseml, 'Wingate nnd 1,Yall-1 J. 
NAYS,.;_Mossrs. Allen, Barrett, Crmical, f;ockerilt, Cnnning-
ham, Faulkner, Garrard, Gibson, @ivea, W. Green, Hardin, 
_Hickmau, M'Connelt, M'Millan·, ·!Vfoldrow, Selby, Slaughter, Tay-
lor, White, Wickliffe, Wood and VfoO'dS:--22. 
On the motioH of Mr. ·C,rrneah the committee <Jf the wl1ole was 
discha-rged ·froiidhe forlher 'con~i<lcrafion· of a bi'll 'J)I'o-vicling for 
'the e:;;lablishment of. common schllols throughout the Common-
wealth, and the said ltrll wa"B placed ·in the ·orders of the day. 
On the motion of Mr. Daviess, a !Jill to afuend the law in rcb-
'tion to elections, was taken up and pldc-etl in the or',lers of the 
day. 
·And then the Senate adjotlrncii. 
.. SATURDAY -OECEJ\JBEJ 20, 1'828. > 
1 
···r1ie Seiiate t1ssemhled. 
Mr. Fulton prc.sel'lted ~he petition of the devisces of Willian, 
Johnson, decm1sL·d; 'some of whom arc under tbe age of tw<'nty-
one years, pray1n~ tb.i.t' a ln w ·may pnss authorizing the .sale l!'l 
,one hundred, acres of land, in Nicholas county, 
Whiclt\vus. received, 'read a'nd referred to the ccimmilfco m 
f-Wl!lfts ·oqustke •. 
106 J()URNAL 9-f ,[Dec. 26, 
A me5sage wae received fr(!)m the House of Representatives, 
announcing the pn£sage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
An net to authorize John Grider and Timothy Burgess of Rus-
sell county, ·to erect gates across •the public highway, and for 
other. purposes. . 
An act fo_r a drnuge of 'Vent2c in the prosecutions against J csse 
Hyde, and WiJliam Hall. 
An act to establish the c0unty of l\rKec, out of the South :part 
of Washington county. 
An act to amend the law relating io the securities.of adl'!linis• 
trators and cxecut.ors. 
An act to regulate Lawrenceburg. 
1\n act to aiiter the time of l1olding the Ha-rt co!lnfy cou·rt. 
An act for.the <livoree .of.Jane Pemberton, from her husband 
Henry Pembert'on. 
An act dissohing the -marri;,ge contract 'batween Joi<;ph Gil-
more and Betsy Gilmore. . 
.An act to divorce Agnes Whitehead, from her husband Ann· 
~tead Whitehead. ' 
An act for the benefit of £ally Floyd. 
An act to divorce Polh Baker, from her husband Thomas Ba-
1rni: and John Cochran fi·om bis ,vife, Catharine Cochran. 
·) An act to di\·orce Berrjman A<lams, from his ,wife Lucinda 
Adams. 
An act to divorce Mary Drysdale, from her husband· Re11b0cn 
Drysdale; and · 
An net to legalize the proceedings of tbe court of nssess-mcnt~ 
of the 71 st and 34th regiments-of J{en.tucky mil ilia. 
Mr. Allen from the committee of propositions and grievances, 
made the following reports, viz: - · . 
The committee of propositions and grie,·ances have, according--
to· order, had under con~1deration the peiilion of sundry citizens 
of Whitley countf, praying that a.law nmy pass, adding a small 
part of said county to. the county. of Lauro], and,hnrn-corne to 
t11e following rernlulion thereon, to-wit: · . 
Resolved,. That said petition i:s rcaso11nlile~ 
The committee of propositions-and,grientn€cs ha'\<e, according 
t-o oraer, hn.d under consideration the 11etition of Wm. and Ed-
ward Trabue, rrayfog to increase the height of their mill-da-m 
across Green ri\'er in Adair county, niHI have come to tbe f9llow-
ing resolution thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved,· That -said pcti lion is 1·casonable. 
'\.\Thich wcrp twice read a11d concurred in. 
Ordered, Thnt . the committee of propositions and gdcrnnccs-
prcpare and bring in bills pursuant thereto. 
Mr. Allen from the same commitice to whom was referred bills 
from the House of 1'epresentatires entitled, . 
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·~ 
An act for the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski co·unty, and 
others; and 
An act for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman 
county, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bills be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision,.and third read-
ing of the latter bijl having been dispe·nsed wit11, 
Resolved, That the said bill d·o pass,-and that the title thereof 
be .is aforesais. 
~1r. Mason from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, arr act for the bem:-
6t of Abner W. Quinn, rnport~d the same without amendment, 
, Ordered, That the s-aid bill be read a third time. 
' The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. . 
Resolved, That the sa-i-d bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
lie as aforesaid. 
Mr. Harris from the comrni'ttee to whom was-referred a bill 
appropriating money for opening the state roacf from Pres-t-0ns-
bu-rg-to the Virginia.state line, reported the same without amend-
ment. · · 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
on)\ilonday. next. . 
Mr. Wingate from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, an act further fo 
regulate the powers ef tlle trustees of South Frankfort, reported 
-the same with an amendment. 
Whieh w~s-tw-ice read'and concurred in-. 
O~dered, That- the said' Hill as amended, Bei-ca<i a third time. 
The rnie of.the Sehat-e constitutional provision, and third read-
ing of the said biJr:,having. been dispens-eri'with. 
REsolved, That the said'.'bi!J as amended, do pass, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesar'd! 
Mr. W. Green, from the committee to whom was referred, a 
hill 1o. establish a state road from the mouth.of Salt river, to in-
tersect the State road Jeading'Trom Brandenburg to Bowling~ 
green, reported the same with. an amendmenh . · 
Which was twice read and conourred in. 
Orderod, That tlie said hill be engrossed and'read a third time 
on Monday next.• 0 -
The message reoeived fron;i the-Governor. on yesterday, wa~ 
· taken up and read as follows, -viz: . · 
l Gentlemen of the Senate : . I nominate for the advice and : consent of the Senatt>, George Robertson and Joseph R: Underwood, Esqrs. as Associ-ate J ustires oti the Court of A_ppeals,of this Commonwea_l!h to 
fill the vacandes now.existing in the said court • 
. ' • THOMAS METCALFE. 
08 [Uec._ 20._ 
()rd~red-, Th_at tbe said neminations be laid on. tho, tal}le,,. 
On the motion of Mr. Wingate--Ordered, That ·a subpoena. 
tluces tecum bf, issued _fqr the Clerk pf the county court of Estill, 
or·f~ person who may ha.ve i,11 his .possc"sioh the. original poll 
book or books, contajning tl1e votes f,or ~cnator in said count3', 
at the last g~neral ~}ection, to bri[]_g ~lth him. the said book or 
books, to. be used as ev_idence ip the c;ontested el~i;tion of Seca• 
tqr fro!!) th~ counties of l\1ontgcimery ·~nd)~stilt 
On the motion of Mr. Gibsori, leave was given to . bring in a 
liill to provide_ for laying out · and n:iarking -~ Stale, road frQ~ 
Mew-Cast_le i!l the connty of Henry to Govihgtgn in tne countr 
ofCamplJell; and Messrs. Gibson, Carneal, Wingi\te arid Hod• 
mnn were appointed· a commjttce to pi:ep_are . and b~ing,in the 
i-ame. 
~Mr.'Given from the joint committee of E;nl'ollments reported 
t.l1at the_ committee bad examined enrolled bills of the following 
titl-t>~, vii: . 
. An act for the bcQefit o,f <;lajt<>i;i. l\Iiller, Eljjah ~tapp apd J,a-
cob ·Fre<leric:k, · ~ 
An act't-o ·allow-addili~ll<Ji tonst~hles to certaln CO\l!]_ties. ' 
1\n net authori:z;ing t:he surveyor of Muhltmburg county to 're· 
ceive and record certain plats and cer.t_ific;,ites •. 
An ad authorizing the commissioners for building .the. covrt 
bou~e of Spencer count)•, to chang~ the contract mnde"for _burlicl,· 
ing 1he sa1jlo1_ · · · . 
. ·Mi act aut110dzing the ii1sertio.n of ·ndverti-sements i'r) the J;lt!· 
flector, published in A t1gns-ta Br,1ckcn coill)ty; -,~pd, ' 
An act for t'he benefit o.f the Shen ff of Qwen cqJmty • . 
And ha~ _foul)d the ~ayne; truly enroHed; and th'.1-t s,lid bills hai 
baen signed· by the Sp<¾lker of the House of Representatives. · 
Whereupon the SpJ.'ll~er. of- t lrn Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, an_d they were_ d~li-yerad· to t!1~ cotnmittec to be present-
ed, to the Govennor for his approbati~1 ~nd_ signatur_l:!. 
After a short time fylr. (liven _reported tba.t th~ c_o.m.zritte_\') ~;:id• 
disd1arge.d H!at di~ty, · • _ _, 
A bill from tbe ~ouse of Representatives entitled, ,:al)_ a~Jto. 
establish the co1,mty o.f f!a11co-ck~ out of the counties of Breck,m· 
ridge; Ohio and Daviess~ · 
·was read th!! firs~ time and· orderei,to be rcacl a SflC,Ond time. 
TL-le rule of the Sermte, constitution~! · provision il:!Jd seco.nd,_ 
read in~ of the safd bilt ha:ing ,been clispe1,se4 wi!h,. it was <::_~!fl· 
mi'tted lo t_he committee-01 -propositions and grievances •.. 
l\fr. Slaughter from the joint committee appoii:ited to, examine 
1.hc Bank of Kentucky, made tbe foJlowing report, viz: 
The j_oint comll'_!ittec a~ppointed by the Senate tll_l,~ ,Hou~e of 
Representative,, to examine the Bank of Kentucky, 1iaYe per· 
for.med that duty. They counted rj1e m,oJiey-on hand, ,f\rnnd the 
~arne :l!l safo and. corre£_{•_ · 
.·· .. 
' 
l, 
... 
' 
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They find tha.t the Bn:nk .during the last year, wa;; abia to c-11, 
lect the sum of $114,913 04 and quring same period have rccciv•. 
~cl and ·cxtinguisheli stock of said ·Bank to tl_11;! c_1mount of $241445,. 
We find_ that the expenses of t.l~~ cu.rent year i.~ less than the 
.)nst by the sum of $2,439 08, ·and 1.hnt of .the current cxpen~cs, 
<luring the present year, t_he St\1)1 Qf ,SA,$98. 6.8, was paid {)ut for 
expenses in· pro,cctiting_ law suits, ~ large part of wbkh rr._ay be. 
repaid into said Bank;_ on ~he real,estate there will be gre;.t loss, 
but your \-omfl)itte~ h;n-e been un;lblc to ascertain the amount; 
:\'ltld of the amount rcport~d a~ d__µif fp;n11. inditiQ.uals, there will 
).e_ a s_eri_ous lo;;s. . ' · 
-t\li of'wliich is respectfolly, submilt_cd._ , 
THO. S. SLAUGHTER., 
WILLIAM ~- FLEMING, 
C)m_imitt~~ from Smat~. 
G. WOOI,.,_FO.L.R;C:. Q. H. l\ .. 
JOHN YANTIS'l. 
. ··; ~ ..... 
JGB STEVENSON,. 
BENJ. ALLE1J, .... . ~, 
. ' W! H. CAPERT01J, .. R._. c;. HARRISON, 
Cop:J.;'f!_itjee fl.0~1sr1 of RP,presentatii•et •. 
BANK OF· J{ENTUCKY, DEc. 18, 1 828. 
~~tt-ln answer to.yout i_nquiry· of thQ ~robah]4J ~-~ount paid' 
during the present year, for the exuenses. <?.f laJl' s11.ils nt}d which. 
forms a part of the sum of $10,881 14, reporteJ as current c~-
. -pepsci':, l find (r'?m aJ?, examination 4?f that a_ccqµnt,. H_1e_amountis 
$4;1)98 68 cents. . Yours rei,pectfully, 
. . _ ~j. BLA~TOK, Clk. 
CnSh on 11~.ngJat_the <;.losi; qf. the B.a,lll~, Dec . . 18, 1828. 
3iher, . $ 1,280 26 
Easte.rn .n.~tes Q!) Specie p-aying l.?n!!-k~,. ~ 8,_637 
CommonweaJ.th'~ 13ank_ notes,, M,062 30 .. 
Uncu~rent note5t. '2,408 25 . 
.K.1-qtuclry notes,, · , 441 2'5. 
C 
And· then tlie Senate adjourn·cd. 
. . 
_l}'lON.D.Ai:,, DE(;~MBER 2l\ 1s2r;;, 
,, 
'tho Senate asserno.Jed. 
,)fr. Allen !rom the comrpjUi;e. of propositions,_and g_riernnc&, 
fCported a bill to add a part of the cqunty of Wh1Hey to the coun- · 
ty of Laurel. 
\j'hich wa_s x-ead t_b~ fi_rst t,ime, arid, orde.re'1 to be rearl a sif PlilQ 
1iTTJ':. ~ . 
30UtiNAL 01-~ [Dec • .22. 
The rule of the Senate,,constitutional provision nnd second.and 
third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with, and 
-the sarne being engrossed • 
. Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
·be as nforesnid. 
Mr~ Allen from the same committee to whom w::is referred,.~ 
bill from the. House of Representatives entitled, "an act to esiab-
llsh the county of Hancock out of the counties of Breckinridge, 
DllViess and Ohio, reported the sa~e without amcndmen-t. 
The said bill was amended and ordered to be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the snid bill, ns amended, do pass, aoo that_ 
the title thereof be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the said 
bill by Mc·ssrs~ 1-'Iardin and Maupin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockei·ill, Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Given; W. 
Green, Griffin, Harris,Hickman, Hughes, Mason; l\1'Mi!lan, Pope, 
Ray, Rodman, Slaughter, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, WaJJ, 
White, Wingate and Wood-29. 
N A;YS-Messrs. Faulkner, Hardi~, Maupin, M-'Connell, Wick-
liff.e and W oods-6. . 
Mr. Wickli.ffc from the committee appofoted for that purpose; 
reported, a bill to amend the law concerning ferries, and for 
ot~r purposes. . 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
tim~ _ 
The rule of the Senate, c·onstitutional prov1s1on and second-
reading of the said bill having lleen dispensed with, it was com-
. 
1 mitted ·to the committee ofco.urts of justke. · 
Ordered, ThM the public printer print ,one hundred and fifty 
copies of said bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
Mr. W. Green fr~m the committee appointed for t~at purpose, 
reported, a bill prohibiting Slaves from retailing spirituoas Ji. 
-quors. . · 
Which was read the fiTst time and ordered to be rend a second 
:time. . , 
The rule of the Senate, constitutiemal provision and second 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was com-
mitted to the committee of courts of justice: -
The Sen;i.te took up the nomination of George Robertson, Esq. , 
· :is an associate justice of the Court of Appeals of this Common~ 
'wealth. 
Mr. Daviesg moved to lay the said nomination oµ the table, 
lnd that the Senate take up the nomination af Joseph R. Under-
;rood, Esq. .as an associate justice of the Court of Appeals • 
• 
I· 
f . 
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Mr. Wickliffe called, for a division of the question. And· the 
<p1estion b.eiog taken on laying the nomination Mr. George Ro-· 
bertson on tbc tahle, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas a.nd nays bein~ required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner 
and CockeriJJ., were as follows, viz:· 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett,· Cbckerill, Daviess, Fulton. 
Griffin, Rardin, Harris, Hughes, M(1son, Maupin, Ray, Rodman: 
Wall, Wingate and Wood-I 6~ · · . 
NAYS--Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham,· Faulkner, Fleming~ 
Garrnrd, Gibson, Given, J. Greenr W. Green, Hickman, M'Con-
ricll, M'Mi!Jan, Muldrow, Pope, Selby, Slaughter, Summers, Tay-
lor, Townsend, White, WicKlitfe and W oods--22. 
l\Ir. Harris moved to lay the said nemiuation on the table until 
Wednesday next. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas ane nays being required thereon by Messrs. J:, Green 
.incl Fleming, were as follows; viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen., Barrett, Carneal', Cockerill, Dal-·iess, 
Fulton, Griffin, Marris, Hughes,. Mason, Ray, E.odman, Selby 
and Wingate-14:, · 
N AYS ........ Messr~. Cunning-ham,. Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, iven, J. Green, '.,Y, Green, Hardin, Hickman, Maupin, 
M'Co'1 nell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Pope, Slau~hter, Summers, Tay- r 
lor, Townsend,, WaJJ, Whifo, Widdilfc, Wood and Woods-24.._ 
The question· was then taken on advising and consenting to-
the appointment of George Robertson as an associate justice of 
th.e Co11rt of Appeals of this Commonwealth, and it was decided! 
in the affi1mative. 
Th~ yeas and nays bting required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill nnd · Faulkner, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Mes~rs. Carneal, Gunningbam, . Faulkner, Flemiog
1 Garrard, Gibson, Gh,en, J. Green, W. Green, Hi.ckrnan,·M'Con-
nell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Pope, Slaughter, Summers, Taylor,. 
Townsend, White, Wickliffe and Woods-21. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess,. Fulton~ 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris; Hnghes, Ma.son, Maupin, Ray, Rodrnao, \ 
Selby, WaJJ, Wingate and Wood-17. ' 
'l'he question was then taken on advisipg,and cons.en ting to the 
appoi~tment of Joseph R. :Underwood as-an associ, te justice of 
tlw Court of Appeals of this .Commonwea.Jth, and it was decided 
iJ1 the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
and Fleming, were as follows, viz·: 
YEAS-Messr~. Allen.; Barret(-, Caroeal, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J . 
Green, W. Green,.G:riffin1 Ha_rdin, !-{fokman, M'Cqn:1eU,. M'Mil.. 
+ - • 
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1an, 1luldro,vf Pope, Ray, Slau~hter, Summers, Taylor, 'i'own-
.,cnd, Wall, White, "'\Yi,ckliffe, Wood and Wood~--30. _ 
_ MAYS-Messrs. fulton, H;arri-s, Hughes, Mason, Maopin-, 
Rodman; Selby and \Vingatc-'--8. .. . . . 
O,rrlered, Tlrnt Mess-rs. ·C,frneal, .J. Green and Given infor'm 
tlie Governor thereof. , , . . 
A message v.'as received from the fl9us-e-ofl\epresentatives a11-
nonncing the -passage of bills of the follow-ing titles,-viz: 
An act requiring certain duties of the clerks within chis Corn-
monwenltl1. . 
An act for the benefit of Polly Jordan, ai:lministrnh.ix of Sam: 
:_;el Jordan deceased. . 
Aa act fo regulate the lorme.Hon and guaging_of liquor bancls. 
An 3:ot allowing John Rogers cDmpensatioli fo1· keeping a lu-
natic; and, ,, 
An act for the benefit of -John Robinson, John Lemmon and 
D:.uiiel M!Clefiaud. . 
And of bills which originale1l"in t:he ·sef\ate of"the following 
~itles, viz·: . . · . . , . . 
· An 'ad for 1he benefit of the ·w\dow and heirs of Richardson P. 
Hughes deccascll. . 
An n,Xaulhortzing the trustee-s of Harr9dsburg Seminary to 
sell all or a pat:t of the land's belonging to said Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of I3enjamin Holland de- • 
teasca. ' 
An ad to extend the ·1ot a.ppropriat6:d fo-r a burying ground ·°in 
'.the town of Greenshu1·g. ·. . 
." .Aff act for the.benefit of Absalom Graves. 
An act to reduce t\le price of the vacant land west of the Ten· 
~·csscc riv'erlo a'ctual settlers, arid more effectually to cncourag-e l 
'the settl~ment and 4mprovemeut of said laud; and, I· 
.An c!i:t for the be·ncfit of the heirs and representatives of Thorn-
.is D. Andrews oecease·d. . . 
And that the H6use_of "Representalives ·hac1 concu·rred in the 
-nmendments proposed by-the ·senate to bil-!5 from that House of 
'the follow~ng titles, vi.z : . l 
An act for '_the benefit of) ames G1im<h-e, ·sen, 
An act to establish an . election precinct in Anderson count)', 
and for other purposes~ • · · J 
· .~n act to amcnil an act entitled, ''.an acttc:i establish a ferry oh 
'the land of Jl\riws R iddle,"·approved December 6, 1822. , 
· An act to allow an additional .justiee of the peace to Todd 
~county. · 
, An net to e_stabl(sh election prec.hicts ·in ~er~ainc?unties; a~dt 
An act to establish the county of Hancock out of the counh~ 
·of Breckenrioge, Daviess and Ohio, 
And then fhc Senate ~clj_outne·d . 
l 
\· 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, i 828. 
The Senate assembled·. . . 
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Metcalfe-,, 
.\ssistan't Secretary; announcing that·on ye-,,i:erday the Governor 
·approved and signed. enrolled bil!s an'~- resol_utions which 'o:rigi-
nated in the Senate of the fol'lowlug titles, viz: 
A resolution to appoint Joint committees to examine the Deaf 
'llld Dumb Asylum nt Danville~ an<l Tran5iYlva11ia Unive:rsit,y and 
tho Lunatic Asylt1m at Lexington, , ' 
An act for the benefit of James Fefry and others~ 
A resolution fixing a ·dfiY to c'l'ect a f:leoato1: in 'Congress. 
A resolution fixing a day to e1ect public'oflkers. . 
An act to co11tinue in force', ~•itn act for the benefit of tlie head 
'rigb't trnd Tellico settlers, an'd for·otber pu1·jJoses," passed the 28th 
December one thousand eight hundred and twenty six. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Owen county; and, 
An act authorizinf; the insertibn of advertisements in the Re~ 
tlector, p'nblislied in Augusta Bracken county. 
The following message5 in . ,},,riting were rcceiYcd from tbc 
'Go\·ernor· by Mr. Metcalfp assistant Secretary, viz: 
ExECUT!VE DEPART.,IENT, 22, Decembe·r, 1828. 
r!leniiemeii of tire Senate : 
· The following gentlemen liiaving been commissioned by my 
predecessor until the end of your present session, I therefore no· 
minate them for your a<lvice and consent, viz: 
John C-. Euck1in for Mayor of the city of Louisville. 
John IJ. Gray ham assistant j'tldge for Callbway county. 
John b. Prewitt Escl'ieator for Mead county • 
. Owen Wi.Uis lnspeci:or 01 Tobacco at Scags's Warehome in 
'Grayson. . . THOJ.\iAS l\'IE'fCALFE. 
. FRANKFORT, 22d December, 1828. 
'Gentliitttcn of the Sena!e·': 
. l nominate ·to yo·u, for your advice an<l cbnsenti the follow: 
ing gentlemen for fhe '6ffices in the militia annexed to their names 
rcspe'c1tivcl)', 'viz1 . . 
Bannister Wail to!ohel of the 73d regiment vice William Ne"'.• 
l:on1 promoted, . . . 
James h Holmes, Jic1it. colonel of the 73d i·egimcnt vice 
.James Bryant, removed~ . , 
Richard C. Jett; major of the 73tl regiment vice John II. 
Priest, resigned. . . 
Richard R. Taylor, lidit. colonel of the 4!Jtli regiment vice 
Jesse Mos~bey, promoted. 
Richard M. Barret, mnjor of the 4!Jth regiment vice R.R. Tay~ 
lor .pf-omoted •. 
Tandy Sandlfor, major of the 41st regiment. 
T p 
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John N. Payne, quarter m:1s!.er· of the 15th brigade vice Bed-
ford J. Peters, declined. · 
Samuel Wilson, lieut. colonel of the 87th regiment vice James 
Easor, resigned. 
John 1\1. J\I'Calla, major.general of the 5th division vice James 
Dndley, resigned. 
Thomas L. Hill, colonel of the 76th regiment vice HenrJ' 
i\l'Quaid, removed. 
Lawson Robison, major of the 76th regiment ,·ice H. B. Cox-, 
resigneil. · 
Joseph Wayland, major of the 38th regimenhicc S. P. Hill, 
promoted. THOMAS METCALFE. 
1\fr. White from the joint committee appoir:ite<l to examine the 
Register's office made 'tire following report, Ylz: 
The joirlt committee-0f the Senate and Ilouse of Rcpresenta· 
iives, nppointed to examine and report the state of the land of-
fice, have performed the i:luty ,rcquired, and report: 
That they find transmitted from the Vi rgi11ia land otJice, su rYeys 
in l1'undlcs numbere<l from I to .273, neatly and newly labelled with 
,in afphab_et; also, 25 bundles containing the caveated and defec-
tive surveys on which grants haYe issued; ;l bundles carnatcd sur· 
veys; 2 bundles defective surveys, and one b11ndle of surreys mis--
h.iid from their proper bundles; all neatly and ne,.,ly labelled, and 
recorded in 11 v0lumes well.bound, with a complete alphabet; 2 
1rnndles of wanants located and mislnid; one. bundle copies 
of wills; 16 volumes, the record of ibe grants issued on the afore-
said surveys in good order, with a complete alphabet; the .record 
of mililnrJ' warrants from the Virgrnia lnnd office in two v.olumcs 
·with alphabets in g_ood order; a list ,of Virginia trcici~ury war~ 
Tanis in two volumes; the records of pre-emption warrants in 
one volume, and one volume containing the record of warrnnts 
untler the proclamation of 17G3, with alpliabets and in good o_rder.; 
commissioners c.erl ificates granted in 1. 779 and eo, in three vol-
11mes, with alph:ibcts in good order. The sa!I;' books of non-resi-
dents l:inds, for the years 10001 1, 2 and 4, have a new alphab<;t, 
(though the books arc somewhat worn;) the books in which the 
sales of 1'805, 6;7, 8, 9, JO, l I, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 
:20, are recorded, theyfind iu go.od order ivith alphabets. Two 
Yo1umes in which surveys have been regislered ·since 1792, in good 
order; the said surve}~, arc tied up in bundJes·numbcred from 
1 to 145, neatly niid nc\vly lahelled; with a.n !llphabet. The re-
cord of these surveys together with the record of some grants ,js 
in' l 1 volumes, with an alphabet, in good order, the grants issued 
<)ll the aforesaid surveys are in 19 volumes,to which-H1creis m1 
alphhbet, in good order. The survc-?_vs on head right cla~ms arc 
1w,1tly registered in three rnlume~, with two alphnbc't~, one 0f 
whi.ch iHomewhat worn; · the'.hcadrighfp]atts ana certificates_of 
j 
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surveys are Gled in numbers from 1 to 311 bundles neatly and 
newly labelled and arc recorded in 17 volumes, with two alpha. 
bets, in good order; the grants issued thereon, are recorded in 
28 volumes well bound, with two alphabets, in good order; l;rn<l 
warrants issued under the act of 1 800, the surveys and grants ou 
the same, as also the Telico surveys and grants, are in two rnl-
umes, they are registered in one volume,- the original surveys 
tied up in 13 bundles, neatly and newly labellecl, .all iu good order; 
D·· bundles of certificates, on which .warrn.nts have,issucd; 7 bun-
dles certificates of sales of non-resid:ents lands on which deeds 
have issued; one bundle attorney generals opinions to the regis-
ter; 3 bundles county court certificates; 7 buncllcs cin-eatts, 
since 1792.; 4 bundles caveated surveys, since 1792; 2 bundles 
of surveys not registered for want of fees, since 1792; oue bun-
dle defective surveys since 1792; 37 bundles of vouchers, on 
which the late Kentucky land warrants have issued, all neatly 
and newly labelled and in good order; one volume containing the 
surveys u1)der the proclamation of 17G3, with an alphabet; two 
volumes of certificates granted in 1796, and three volumes in 
l798, with alphabets; Anderson and Creghan's military entry 
J-,ooks, in two volumes, with alphabete, the transcript of Lincoln's 
entries, in two volumes, with an alpl,abet, in good order; May's 
eptries, (so called,) transcribed in five volumes, with two alpha-
bets, in good order; one volume of Green's deputy register-of 
surveys, made previous to June, 1792; one volume relinquish-
mentsi in tolerable order; a list of Kentucky land warrants issu-
ing trndcr the acts of 1814, and subsequent acts, in two volumes, 
and the mcord of sa·id warrants, in IO volumes. The original 
surveys made on said warrants, are tied up in ?!71 bundles, neat-
ly and newly labelled and recorded in 16 volumes, well bound; the 
grants issued thereon, recorded in 24 volumes, with two alphabets, 
in good order; the said surveys are neatly registered in 3 vol-
umes., with two alphabets, in good order; three volumes in which 
caveatts are recorded, with alphabets; 11 books of original en-
tries, from the county of Fayette, neatly transcribed, in four vol· 
umes, well bound, with an alphabet, in good order; agreeably to 
an act of assembly, approved, 5th January, 1824, one book of 
original entries from the county of Mercer, one from Bourbon, 
and one from Nelson, have -been returned by the surveyors of 
said counties, to the registers oilice, agreeably to requisitions o[ 
art act of assembly, approved, February 12th, 1820, all of which 
books of entries, are in order fit to be used; the surveyor of 
Jefferson county, has failed to return the original €ntrics of that 
county to the registers office, as your committee have been in-
formed by the Register; one volume of military grants for l;uid 
west of the Tennessee river; t}ne volume in which the surveys 
,of that land ave regi"stered, and one volume in which they arc 
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i-ccord·cd, the survt:'JS are neatly t~cd up in 6 bundles, each vol, 
ume, having a sepa,:n.tl: alphabet; one voluwe in which <::crtifi-
cates of sales of land wc~t of the, T<:nnesscc l'ivcr,are recordf'd; 
two volumes of gPants imi,ed thereon,, with alphabets. in good 
Ql"der; one votume of Henderson's field notes, (this book is not 
~veil bonnd·;) one volume. in which sur.vcys of lands so1ith of-
Walkers line. are ,ccorded i; ~wo volumes o( grants,. one ,:olumc 
in which the same, are registered with alphabets, in good. order; 
1hc SUJ"\icys ofth_c Jand-sare tied. Hp in. lq bundles.neatly !~belled;. 
~me volume of the list warra,nts S. W. L. op_e vol,nn;ie in w11ich. 
those win:rAnts. c1re re~orded; one \'.Olume in whicb !he surveys. 
on forfeited lands are r,egistered;, one volume t.he record of sur. 
veys; one Yol.ume of grq._nts on the same,. wi.th alp.ha be is,._ in good 
order; three bundles of C.{,lrtifirntes of sales of lands west of the. 
Tennessee river on which grants luwe issued, neatly labelfed. 
Your committee would here 1,erµ,ax;k," that the alph{lbet to, 
the head.right register before ,npoken of, as btµng soro.cwb.it worn2, 
is also s.o mucl1 defaced from common use,. t ha,t you,i: cornmj_ttec. 
nrc of opinion (_hat it c;mgh~ to. be transcribed, which lJliltter \fas. 
lt)' Jour former comll)ittee suggested to this House. 
Thi:! R~gistei:-~xhibiJed great promptitudetn nltending to itnd 
~misting us in Uie necess:uy exalJ)ination of his office,. and affor-
ded every facility th~rein,._ tba.t <:Ql!ld l,i!l~~ bi;en .,islfe<l, a,ll of-
wbich, is resn~ctfully sub"*t~Q:-. 
Your committee are satisfied> from 1-he exami:mition i,hey ha.e 
ma.de, th~t the business in the land office, has greatly i.ncreased ;_ 
owing to the reduction of the price of h,.nd warrnnts., and the 
bringing into market the lands in the State of Tenneesce, ?outh, 
of Walkers line. Your (;wnmitte.¢ are also satisfied; that the 
llegister pilys ·about se~en hundr.ed d9l}ars:i. owi.ng_ io tht; tn-
<:reased labol')i in that office. · 
Gi~~l.l u~der o-qr hands, this 20th ,J.ay of-De<,cmbcrs, 1828." 
SAM.UEL W. WHITE, 
WI~LJS GREEN, . 
JOHNSON J. COCKERILL • 
. · On the par.f of tb.e Senate.,_ 
TtJOl\iIAS MARSHALL, 
'THOMAS P. l\IETCALFE,. 
ROBT. H~. PARIS, 
HENRY CRITTEN])EN. 
O.n t/J(! P.arl o.J; the House of Rpre.sen.fatives. 
A biH from . the Ho\lse of Representatives ei:ititled, an act tQ, 
establish the CQunty of .l\l'l~ce out qf the sou~}) part of Washing· 
ton county. · 
W a,; read the- first time and ordered to b~ read n second time. 
':!;'he rule of th~ ~en.11J.~,. c~mstitutionn!: proT.~sion and secornf 
fJec, ~3.J 'l'HE SEN AT£. 
:rending of the said bill ha,·i ng been dispr1,sed willi, 1L wns c.im-
fflilted to the committee of J.)ropositions and gricvnnceB, 
A bill for the benefit of the Sherifi'of Casey county, was read 
the second time, amended, and committed lo the cornmiitee of 
courts of ju~tice, · _ 
A message wa5 received from the House of Representatives an-
nouncing tpe p.assago of a resolqtion for a recess of the General 
Assembly. 
A rrwssage from t{le Rouse of l:{epre.sentatin~s l,y Mr. Black 
burn, 
,lllr. Sp~akcr..,..,,-The House of Representatives are now ready, 
by a joint vote with the Sen~te1 to proceed to the election of ,t 
Senator in Congress, · 
Ordered, 'fhl:\t the Clerk inform the House of Refrcsentati ,es 
t bat the S.en"te is now reacl;y tQ pruceed to the snid election. 
A message was. feceived fror11 the Idot:Sc of Representatives., 
announcing that Georg~ l\f, }3:ib'b and Jo.hn Pope are in nornina-. 
tion before that hQd_y for Senator i_n Congress. 
M:r. Pop,e ro_se in his place c\lld !i.tated that he hnd b.een nomi-
nated without his lrno.wlcqg~,. and requested th,at his nominatio1t 
ohould be withd-ra.wn. 
· A message v..-as re{!e~.ved fn,µ,1 the House of 11epresentati\·es~ 
nnnounc~ng thaf the noi;r,itn?tion df Mr. Pope for Senator in Con-
gress was withdrawn. , 
Mr. J. Green nornim1ted .Mr. John P. Oldh~m ~sa proper per. 
son tQ fill the office of Sen::itor in Congress. 
Ordered, Th.at tl1e (;!erk inform the .Hou_se Qf Represent~tiv.eit 
t [Jereof. 
The n9,!l)ination of Mr. Qldhm:n waS:th,~ withdrawn. 
Ordered, Tha,t l\1r. Wingate ~~-form (he .Hou;se of Represenfa-, 
t ives therQo_/; · · 
Mr. Garra;·d then nominated Mr. Tuostall Quarfes. · 
Ordered, '_f hp,t 1\~r. G.a,rrard ~nfoi:'m the J;{ouse of Rep.resenta, 
tivcs thereof;_ 
A message wm, i;ecei:ved from the Hou-so of Representativess 
by lVlr. Guthrie., informing tha, S,enate thaf.(\1r. Qua,rles declined, 
t he nomination, aod that 1\1, • .O~b.b Wl,\S th_e- Qnly person in nomis 
.pation before that House. · · 
' .Mr. Garrard tnen wi_thdrew the- no~-r.natron- of Mr. Qtmrles,, 
].\-fr. Fau lkf!e11 nom.inat~tf G cnernl John _Adair. · 
Ordered,, That th~ Clei_-k i_uform the Ro.use-of ,Representatives. 
thereof. 
A message was. received ftom the Hou.se ~ Representatives-
!,y Mr. Gu,thrie, in(orming the Slenate that" the nomination ofl\-fr, 
. , 1,qair was withdrawn, and t-hat Mr. Bibb and Durr Harrisgn . 
. i to0d in no~ina,tion before that House. · 
Orqerrd, '!'hat the Clerk inform the Hou3e of Ropresentatin/ 
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that the same persons stnnd in nomination before the Senate, and" 
that the Senate is now. ready to proceed to the election. 
'l'he Senate then proceeded to take the vote which stood thus~ 
For Mr. Dibb-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, 
Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, Given, Griffin, Ha_rris, Hughes, Mason~ 
l\Iaupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman,-Selby, Slaughter, Wall, Wingate 
and W ood-~1. . 
For Mr. Harrison-Messrs •. Cunningham, Faulkner, G:urard, 
Gibson, J. Green, W. Green, Hickman, lVl'Connell, M'Millan 
lVluldrow, Summers, Taylor,. Townsend1 White, Wicklilfe and 
Wood;;-16. 
JHessrs. Cnrneal and Faulkner were appointed a committee en 
the part of the Senate, to meet a commilt1:,e on the part of the 
House of Representatives and compare the-joint vole. 
After a short time Mr. Carneal from the said committee, re,--. 
ported, that the joint vote slood·thus: 
For Geoq;e M. Bibb, 83, 
For Burr Harrison, 50,. 
Scattering, l 
l\Ir. Bibb was thereupon declared duly elected Senator in Coe~ 
gress from this State for six years, commencing on the 4th day of 
Mn rch next. · · 
Messages were received from the House of Representative~ 
iaforming the Senate that the Hause of Represe11tatives was 
ready, by a joint vole with the Senate, to proceed to the electioil' 
of a Treasurer, President and Directors of the Bank of Rentuc-
l~y, Public Printer and President and Directors of the Bank ct 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And a message was- sent to the House of Representatives in-
forming them that _the Senate is now ready, by a joint ,·ote witbi 
that bodj,, to proceecHo the said election. 
Nominations having been made and, interchanged between the 
houses. 
The Senate proceeded to· tJ1e said, election, and· appointed 
committees on their pal't to meet committees from the House of. 
Representatives lo compare the joint voles; the result. thereof 
was reported to stand thus: . 
For Treasurer on t!.ejii'st vols. 
James Datldson, 68r 
Robert Johnson,. 54, 
Samuel Todd, 14, 
On the seafmd vote, 
Fur James Davids~n, 70, 
Robert Johnson. 66, 
James Davidson having a majority of all the votes given wasi 
thereupon declared to be Quly elected Tream~:er of this Com-
monwealth. j 
,· 
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For President of the Bank of Kentucky, 
1Peter Dudley, 74, 
Joseph Roberts, • 62, 
Mr. Dudley having n majority of all the votes given, was de~ 
clared duly elected. 
For Directors of the Bank of Kentucky, first vole. 
Henry Wingate, ' 8G, 
., Charles S. Bibb, 67, 
B(.;rijam in B. Johnson, 64, 
Gervis E. Russell, 53, 
Henry Wingate having a majority of all the votes given, was 
declared duly electeil. 
The nominations of Mr. '.Bibb and Mr. Russell were withdrawn 
and on the second vote, 
·For Benjamin B. Johnson, I 24, 
He was thereupon declared duly elected. 
For Public Printer. 
Amos kendall and Albert G. Meriwether, 75, 
.Jacob H. Holeman, GO, 
:.\Iessrs. Kendall and .Meriwether having a majority of, all the 
-votes were deci«red duly elected •. 
For President· of the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
For Francis P. Blair, 74, 
ForSc1muel Q. :Ricbardson, 57, 
Mr. Blair having received a majority of all the votes was de· 
<:l11re<l duly elected. 
The vote was then taken for Direclors of fhe Bank of the Com. 
monwealth of l(,~ntucky and dell-verec'I to the ~ommittce on the 
part of the Senate, and they retired to meet the committee on the 
part of the House of ~eprescntatives, and compnre the rntes. 
The resolution from rhe Hou Fe of Representn fives for a recess 
of:'the General Assembly, was then taken up nnd twice read as 
follows, viz: ' · . 
TN TITE HousE OF REPnESENT:~TivEs, 23d Dec. I 828. 
•Resolved b,y the General .fls~cmbi!J of the Comrnonv.:ealth of Ken-
tucky, That when they adjourn on Wednesdaf; the '{1th t!icy wilt ad-
joum to meet again on Jl'1onday the 29tlt inst. 
· Atr. ., JNO. 1W. l\'.l'CALLA. 
M:r. J. Green moved to strike .out the words, ''i1Vednesday the· 
2
1
1tb, they will adjourn to meet-again on l\'Jonday the· 29th inst." 
Jirinted in itHlics, and to insert in lieu thereof, "the fifteenth of 
· .Janunr_v next, th1Jy will ndjouTn withotit day." 
Mr . .IH'Mill'an called for a diyision of the question. 
The q11e~lion was taken on striking out I.be said wol'ds, and it 
-was decided in the affirmative. 
'I'h"! yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, M'Con-
nell. and Cockerill , were as follpws, viz: 
. -.. 
lW {Dec. 
ch~ -... -,,, 
YEAS-1\Iessrs. Allen, Cockerill; Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming~ 
Garrard, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Griflin, Hardin, Harri!~ 
M'Conn"!ll, 1\luldrow, Sfmimers, Taylor, Townsend and Wood 
-18. 
NAYS---lHessrs. Barrett, Gameai, Fulton, Gibson, Maupin-; 
M'Millan, Pope, Wall; White and Wingate-'-10. , 
The said resolution was then laid c'lh thu table until Momfay 
,reek next; 
And then the Senate adjourned, 
WED~ESDAY, DECEMBEft. 21, rn~rn. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Woods from the committe·e t>n the part of the Senate, np• 
pointed to compare q1c joii'ri. vote for dire'ctors bf the bank of the 
commonwealth o( Kent•icky, reported the result to stand thus : 
For William O. Butler, 114; George B. Knight, 110; John 
Wright·, 107; John 1\1:'Intosh, 93; Ezra Richmond, 85; Benja-
min Hickman, 77; Jephthah Dudley, 74; Dandridge C. Free· 
inan, 64; Willis Long\ 62; H;erman Bown'ler, 61; Willis Field, 
59; James Downing; 5·9; 2Alexander R. Depe·w, 58; Jume!! Da~ 
vi<lson, 56; John J . .l\fat-:thall, 56; 'r_homas S. Page, 55; Robert 
Samuel, 55; A. W. Dudley, 52; and William Wood, 49. 
The t\'velrn gentlemen firsf named having recdved the 
highest number and a majotity of all the votes given, were de· 
dared duly elected, · 
Mr. Rodman w;1s cicuseJ from serving on the t:ommittec on 
the purt of the Senate, to examine the deaf and dumb asylum at 
Danville, and Mr. Townsehd was added to the said committee. 
A .message In writing was received from the Gon:rnor. 
The rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, the saitl. 
inessage was taken up and read as follows, yiz: 
Gentlemen of the Se1iate: I nominate for _your advice and con· 
Jent, Thomas _T. Crittenden~ Esq, as sect'etary of state for thi:1 
~ommonwcalth, 
.THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolted, That the Senate advise antl c·onscnt to the sail.I apJ 
pointrncnt. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. B.ardin inform the Goverll'ol' thereof. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, the annual rc11ort of th~ 
l:rustrcs of the Cymbcrbnd Hospital, which is as follows, viz: 
.Reporl of the Cumberland Hospital. · 
Received as per appropriation of the Lebrislature in 1826, 
.from the Brunch Bunk of the Gqmmonwealth at Prince~ 
· ton; ~3000 
., . .. 
\ 
Dec. 24.J 
l '21 
Received upon our order, in favor of Thomas P. Clack, 
from the Treasury of this State, as per appropria-
tion in 1827, 1000 
$4000 
1l327, l>ISBURSEMENTS, 
.May lO, paid John Adamson for stone work, ,$105 00 
paid James l\l'Caule_y for one acre of ground, 400 00 
paid Leroy Brooks for brick work, as per con- . 
· tra:ct, 499 00 
paid George Wilson for carpenters and join-
ers work, nmterials,-&c. as per contract, 774 00 
'Oct. 15, pair! Leroy :Srnoks for additional brick work, 54 40 
1828, paid George Wilson for painting, 154 7 5 
paid Thomas M'Cormick' for plastering and 
·ceiling, 
paid the printer of·the Museum for adverti-
sing the letting the building said Hospital, 
19G 00 
l 50 
. Aprii'20, sold five hundred dollars Commonwealth pa-
per for $400 specie, 20 pr~ c.t. discount, is 100 00 
paid Leroy Brooks for the stone and brick 
work of a smoke holrse ancJ kitchen, 
paid Gearge Wilson for locust posts, rails -and 
paling in the Hospital lot, 
paid Sheldon and Dixon of N. Orleans forbiU 
medicine 1tnd shop furniture, 
paicl Thomas M'Cormick for extra ceiling 
under @tairs, 
paid for Matrasses and furniture for sa-tue in 
240 00 
120 00 
155 42 
4 00 
New Orleans, . 
paid for laying hearths., bed ticking, &c. &.c. 23 31 
paid for planting locust trees on said Jot for 
106 46 
shades, 
paid D. J. Brown for going twice to Prince-
ton to draw the II)oney accorJing to the ap-
propriation, 
2 50 
15 00 
paid George vV1lson for extending the piazza 
and gallery one foot wider than the contract, 28 66 
paid freight from New Orleans 0J1 12 l 7 lb. a 
. 1-2 c. 
6 08 ------$2986 08 
4000 00 
--Cash on h;ind, $10~3 92 
The foregoing receipts and disbursements shew a ha!Jance in 
our hnnds of one thousand ancJ thirteen dol1ars and ninety7hrn . Q 
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cents; out of which. thet~ wil~ be shortly to be paid for digging 
a wel.l, walling, &c. about one hundred and twenty dollars; and 
for the carpenters and joiners work of the kitchen and smoke 
· house, about one hundred dollars; and we suppose that it may 
take about one hundred dollars to cover the e!Xpenses of the sick 
that have :been in the Hospital, and all other clnims that may be 
against us, which wili leave a ballance unexµended of six Irnn-
dred and ninety-three dollars and ninety-two cents. There is 
yet to be procured for the use-Qf the institution, a medical 
%tand, cots or bedsteads, some common chairs. 
We put the Hospital in operation on the 10th day-of October 
last; we could not possibly _get it ready .during the most sickly 
part of the season, consequently have had hut few patients; we 
havz entered into an arrangement with a man to live in said Hos-
-pita!, and to take care of the patients, furnishing them "·Hb such 
diets and drin-ks (wines·- excepted,) as the attending physidnn or 
the trustees may direct, for whi,ch we pay him three dollars per 
week in Commonwealth's .paper, for each. We have employed 
Doctor D. B. Saunders, as attending physician, and ari! to pay 
him stich. price at the end of th~yearas we may deem Teasonahle, 
which will be settled according· to the number of,patients and 
the .character of the disease. There has been ollly three pa-
_tients in the Hospital since opened, viz: 
John Rickett's entered 10th October, 1828, discharged 101h 
November, 1828, cured, a native of Cookstown Pa. 23 )~cars old. 
Thomas Mellon, entered 10th October, 1828, discharged 19th 
November, 1828,· cured, native of Vermont, 35 years old • 
. Edward Cashill, entere~ 6th N ovembcr, 1828, discharged 18th 
same month, cured, native of Wheeling Va. 20 years old. 
The Cumberland Hospital is now in complete or·der for the re• 
cc_ption· of the sick,~nd we shall probably have the.,means to car-
ry it on for the next-Season, b-ut how it is to be supported after the 
present fond is exhausted, '-is the question. We would,humbly 
suggest the propriety of your honora:ble body calling on Gqngress 
for an annual appropriation, out of the marine fund, or for 'a do~ 
nation of land in Illinois or elsewhere. Tennessee, Ohia and In-
diana, should each fef'l a lively interest in this establishment, as 
their citizens are.as likely to become its patients as those of Ken-
tucky. Would they not contribute something to its support, if pro· 
per application was made. The three patients that have been cured 
in the llospital, when they entered, were in a v-ery low state of 
health, with .diseases contracted on the river; no.ither of thflm 
bad the rneans-,of supporting themselves .or p:1y.ing a physician, 
being destitute ef money. . . 
WILLIAM GORDON.~ 
, , JOSEPH HAYDOCK, Trustees. 
THOl\lAS WILLIS, 
B mithland, Ky, Dec. 12th 18 28 • 
. . 
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'fhe- said report was referred to Messrs. Givan, Haruin ::ind 
Allen. 
Mr. Maupin from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to amend the law.in relation to militia fines, reported the same 
without amendment, and the said bill was placed in the orders of 
the day. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, the annual report of the 
viiitors to the Penitentiary, which is as foll~_nvs, viz: 
. . STATE OF KENTUCKY, ? 
Franlifort, .22d December, 1 828, S 
DEAR Sm: By an act of the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Ke11tucky, approved the 10th day of January, 
1825, concerning the Penitentiary, the undersigned were appoin· 
ted a board of visitors to said institution, for the purpos!;!s there-
in mentioned, and to make report to each successive legislature, 
their 01'nnion, as to the management and government of the same. 
In discharging that duty, we now beg leave to state, that they 
have once in each month, since their last report, regnlaii'ly visited 
the Penitentiary, and that the govemment of the same, has been 
conducted with great propriety and in strict observance of the 
laws heretofore passed, for - the conduct of, and management of 
the same. The dormintaries and cells are- cleanly-the health 
ef the convicts has been remarkable during the last year, there 
bas not been more than three on the sick list at any one time, 
who were not able to perform their usual daily l.tbor. Their 
diet· is sound and wholesome, and well adapted to those who 
have to labor; their nas beeu one death since our.last report, 
prnduced most probably, ti·om a long course of. intemperance, 
contracted anterior to his becoming an inmate in the institution, 
we lament the necessity that has compelled the Keeper to forego 
the incQnvenience~of ·two much rubbish in the yard, during the 
Jast and'present years, from the- quantity of stone he bas been 
compelled to cut for the rebuilding of theState House, buf we 
anticipate in ·foture, less difficulty in that 'respect, as the great 
portion of that,description of labor is now completed. 
In conclusion, . ~e are gratified in stating it as our unaltered 
opinion, that Mr. Scott possesses talents in a very_eminentde&r~e, 
qua)ifyini:t him for the ·stati.on he now, fHl.s. 
We hav-e the honor to be, &c. 
PORTER CLAY:, .Jluditor. 
J,?\MES DAVIDSON, .. Treasurer. 
JOHN M: FOSTER, Register, 
J. W. DENNY, .Jlttorney General 
JoH;. BREATHITT, EsQ, Lt. GrJvernor, anrl 
Speaker of. the Scaate1 
.. ,, 
,.., -
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The Speaker laid before the Senate, the resignation of Thomas 
S. Slaughter, :1 member of the Senate, from the counties of Lo-· 
g;:u and Simpson, which was read as follows, viz: 
• FRANKFORT, Dice. 24, 1828. 
Sm: On ac.cou·nt of my eng::igements, which ar.e incompatible 
with my station as Senator. You -;vill please accept this, as my 
rcsignntion of that office, from the counties of Logan and Simp~ 
' son. · Very respe_ctfully,.your ob't. serv't. 
THOMAS S. SLAUGHTER. 
Mr. Allen fi:om' the commHtce of propositions and grievances,, 
reported a biJJ for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby. 
Whic!t -was read the first time and oGdcreci to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of the said bill having been dispensed wilh, and 
the same being engrossed. 
Resolved. That the said bill do pass, and that the- title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The oriv.inal poll book containing the votes of Es.till count}',-
at the last August election for Senator, from the counties of 
l\1ontgomery and Estill, was delivered to the Senate, ,md refer-
red. to the select committee appointed on the contested election 
of Senator, for said district. 
Orrtered, That Mr. Wingate have leave of. absence from the 
sen·ice of the Senate, until Monday next; and iVIr. Maupin, until 
next Monday two weeks. 
Mr. l\l'Connell was excused from serving on· the committee,,_ 
appointed on the part of tbe Senate, to· examine the Transylva-
nia University and the Lunatic A~ylum at Lexington; and .Mr. 
Gibson was added to the said committee. 
Learn was given to briiig in the following bills,. viz: 
. On the motion of Mr. Summers-I. A bill for tl1e benefit of 
the trustees of the Trigg Seminary. 
On the motion of l\Ir. Cockerill-:.?. A bill for the benefit of 
Patsy Anderson, of Allen county. 
On the motion of l\:lr. Given--3. A bill to provide fo. view-
ing and marking a State road from the Iron Banks to the Ten. 
nessee river, in a direction to Hopkinsville,. and to the Stctte line,. 
in a direction to Paris. 
And on the n'totion of Mr. Cunningham-4. A bill authorizing 
the Paymaster of the 40th Regiment of Kentucky Militia, to 
pay over cc-rtaiu monies to the county court of Muh1en_burg. 
Messrs. Summers, Hardin an<l Given, were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the 1st; .Messsrs. Cockerill, Mau-
pin an<l Allen, the 2d; Messrs. Given, Slimmers and Hardin, the 
Jd; and .:\lessrs. Cuuningbam, Townse!ld and M'Connell, the 
4th. . 
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:\Ir. Harris moved for leave to bring in a hjll to regnlate 1.l1e 
payme nts of debts due to th~· Bank of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky and its branrhes . 
.Mr. J. Green moved to l.iy the said motion on the table. 
And the question being tafren thereon, it was decided in the 
affimative. ~ 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Harris 
aml J. Green, were ;,1s follows, v1z: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cnnningha,n, Faulkner, Fleming, G.rrrarq, 
Gibson, J. Green, Hardi11, lH'ConneU, M'.l\1illan, Muldrow, Ray, 
Rodman, Summers aud Wbite--14. ,,, 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Carneal, Cockerill, Given, Griffin, Har-
ris, Mason, Maupin, Selby,· Taylor, VVaH and Wood-12. 
On motion-Ordered, That the sergeant at arms of the Senate 
have leave of absenc~ till l\1ol)day next. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1828. 
The Senate assembled. , . 
At 25 minutes past ten o'clock, A. M. Mr. Wickliffe moved 
that the Senate· do now adjourn. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and m1ys being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Cunningham, Fleming, Garrard, 
Given, W. Green, Hardin, M'Coonell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Selby, 
Summers, Taylor and Wickliffe--14. . 
· NAYS--Messrs. Barrett, Daviess, J. Green, Griffin, Mason, 
Ray and Wood-7. 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 26, 1828. 
The Speaker took the Chair, a quorum not appearing, at half 
past ten o'clock, A. M. l\lr. Hardin moved tha,t the members pre-
sellt <lo now adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
negative. . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
and, l\1'Conne1J, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Fleming, Garrard, W. Green, 
Hardifl, M'Connell, M.11Willan, Summers and Wickliffe-9. 
NAYS-Messrs, Barrett, Cockerill, Giveri, J. G recn, Griffi~ 
Harris, Mason, Pope, Selby and Woo<l--10. 
On the motion of .Mr. Cockerill there was a call of the House • 
. ~ 
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The names of the members being twice called, it appeared that 
the following gentlemen were absent, viz: . 
Messrs. Allen, Carneal, Daviess, Faulkner, l<'ulton, Gibson,. \ 
Hickm;;tn, Hughes,Maupin, Muldrow, Rodman, Taylor, Town-
send, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Wingate and Woods. 
Messrs. Maupin and Wingate had obtained leave of absence. 
Messrs. Allen nnd Gibson, the committee on the part of the 
Senate to examine Transylvania University and the Lunatic· As-
ylum at Lexington, were attending to thnt duty, and Mess-rs, 
Carneal and Townsend, the committee on the part of the Senate 
to examine the Deaf rtnd Dumb,Asylum at Danville, were at-
tending to that duty. 
And then the member.s ·present-atljot1rned. 
SATURDAY DECEfyJBE:a. 27, Ul2'8. 
At 10· o'clock A. M. the Speaker took the Chair, and 'there' 
not being a quorum present, .Mr. Hardin moved· that the members 
present do now adjourn. 
And the questiop being taken thereon it was decided io the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being· required thereon by Messi-s. M'Con--
nell and Cockerill, were as follows, viz·: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Bar.rett, Oockerill, Cunningham, Fieming, 
Garrard, J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, .I.VI1Connell, l\1'Millan, Ray, 
Selby, Summers and Wood-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Given, Mason and Pope-3. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1828. 
The ·senate a~semblcd. , 
Mr. Ray presented the petition of Elizabeth Wilson, praying a 
divorce from her husband -Marvin A. D. Wi!son. 
Which petition was received, read ar~:red to the commit-
tee of religion. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of courts of justice to whom. 
was referred, a bill to amend and explain the law in relation to 
venire men, reported' the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional proYision,-and third rea.d-
fo~ of the said bill having been dispensed with and the same be-
ing engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. . 
The followiug bills were reported from the several committeei; 
appointed to prepnre and brin~ in the sam.ei viz: 
1 • 
By Mr. Cockerill-1, A bill for the benefit of Patsy Anderson 
of Allen county. 
By Mr. Summers-2. A bill for the benefit of the trustees of 
Trigg Seminary. 
By Mr. Gunningham--3. A bill authorizfng the paymaster of 
the 40th regiment of Kentucky militia to pay oYer certain monies 
to the county co11rt of I\'Iuhlenburg. 
By Mr. Daviess-4, A bill to amend the faw in relation to the 
punishment of Slaves; and, 
By Mr. Carneal-5. A bill to amend the laws concerning the 
town of Covington. 
Which bills were severally read Hie firsl time and ordered to b~ 
iread the second time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and second 
reading of the fourth bill, and the second and third readings of 
the sewnd and fifth bills having been dispensed with, the fourth 
·was committed to the committee of courts ofjustice,.the second 
and fiftlrbei-ng engrossed. . 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid • 
.Mr. Garrard read and laid on the table the following resolution; 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the CommonVJealth of Ken-
tucky, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress be re-
quested to use their best .endeavors to procure an appropriation 
of money by Congress, to aid in colonising the free people of co-
Jou r of the United States in Africa, under the direction of the 
President of the Uni led States. 
Resolved, That the Governor of this State be requested to 
transmit a copy of the foregoing resolution to each of our Senators 
and Representatives in Congre5s and to the Governors of the 
several Stales. · 
Mr. Cockerill moved for leave to bring in a bill to amend and 
declare the law irr relation to recording deeds under decrees of 
courts; and, ~ 
Mr. Fleming moyed for leave to bring in a bill for the benefit 
of the heirs of William D. Bell deceased. 
Tt,e said motions were referred to the committee of courts of 
justiee. . . 
Leave was given to bring i'n the following bill~, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Daviess-1. A bill to amend an net en-
titled, "an net establi6hing a Female Academy in foe town it>f 
Harrodsburg. • 
On the motion of Mr. Givcn-2. A bill.for the benefit of Au-
gustin Burns, heir and represe1,1taqve of J obn Burns dec'd; and, 
On the mo lion of Mr. W. Green-3. A bill to amend the law 
1·especting commi«ionci·s nppointcd to take in lists of. taxable 
property. 
Messrs. Daviess, J. Green and Barrett were appointed a <'OOJ· 
mittee to prepare and hriug in the first; l\fossnr. Given, Carneal 
and Hardin the second, and Messrs. W. Green, Ray and Sum- ,\ 
mers the third.- I 
A bill to establish common schools throughout the Common-
wealth, was committed to a select committee of Messrs. Carneal, ! 
Pope, Cockerill, Daviess and M'Conncll. l 
~ bill to amend ~ the law in relati0n to elections; was ordered 
to be e1 :grossed aocl read a third time to-morrow. 
Bills from the House bf Representatives.of the following titles, 
viz: 
I. An act to amend the la~·s in relation to ferries. 
2. An act to amend the law relating to the securities of admin• 
islrators and executors. 
3. An act to regulate La~vrencelrnrg. 
1. An act to divorce Mary Drysdale from her husband Reuben 
Drysdale. . . 
5. An.act to divorce Berrimau Adams from his wife Lucinda 
A<lamL . 
6. An act to divorce Polly Baker from· her bushaNd Thomas 
Baker, and John Cochran from his wife Catharine Cochran. 
7. An act to divorce AgRes Whitehead from her husband .1\rm-
stead Whitehead. . . 
8. An act for the benefit of Sally Floyd. 
9. An act dissolving the marriage contract between Joseph 
Gilmore and Betsy Gilmore. 
JO. An act for the divorce of Jane Pemberton from her hcrs-
band Henry Pemberton. 
I l. An act requiring certain duties ef the clerks within this 
Commonwealth, 
12. An.act for the benefit of Polly Jordan administratrix 'Of 
Samuel Jordan deceased. 
13. An act to regulate the formation and guaging of liquor 
barrels. 
14. An act allowrng John Rogers compensation for keeping a 
lunatic; and, 
1.5. An act for the benefit of John Rol~inson, John J. Leqimon 
and Daniel M'Clelland. 
, Were severaliy read the first time, an<l ordered to be read a 
uecond time. 
The ru1e .of the S.enate, constitutional provision, and secon(l 
reading of the said bills having been dispensed w-ith, they \Vere 
·committe,d; the first, second and eleventh -to the committee of 
courts of justice; the third to a 11elect committee of Messrs, Win-
gate, l\'l'Connell and Daviess; the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 
eigbth,_ninlh and tenth to the .committee of religion; the twelfth 
to a sc lect committee of Messrs. liar.din, Rodnfan and Cockerill ; 
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the -thirteenth to a committee of Messrs. Hardin, M-vildrow and 
Pope, and . the fourt-eenth and fifteenth to the committee of 
finance. · 
A bill from the House of Representati-ves entitled, an act to 
autho1ri.ze Joh'n Grider and Timothy Burgess of Russell county to 
erect gates across the public highway, and for oih~r purposes, 
Was read the first time, and the question being taken on rea~ 
ing the_ same a second time, it was ·d~cided in the ,negative, and 
so the said bill was disagreed ·to. • 
Bills from the House ·of Representatives ·offhe foUowing titles: 
An act to alter the time of holding the Hart county court; and, 
An act to legalize the proceedings of ,fhe court of assessment 
of the 71st and 34th regiments of Kentucky militia. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutiona'l provision,and second 
and third· readings of the said brlls having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said hills do pass dnd that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act appropriating money for 
opening the State road from Prestonsburg to the :Virginia ·State 
line, was laid on the table. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to establish a State road from 
the mouH1 of Salt .river to intersect the State road from Bran-
denburg to Bowlinggreen, was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act for 
the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski county, and others, was 
read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titre thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill to ,<,llllend the Jaw in ralation to m1litia fine1c1, was -com• 
rnitled to a committee of IVfossrs. M'Connell, W. Green and Ray. 
Mr. Given presented the account of John H. Tyler against 
the Comm0nwealth, for going to the State of l\fosissipp-i, receiv-
ing and conveying to the State of Kentucky, l>y authority of lhe 
Governor, Hugh H. Sparkman, a fugitive frotp justke, which, 
with the accompanying documents, was reforr-ed tQ the commit-
tee offirmnce. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
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1fUESDA Y, DECE::VIBER 30, 1828. 
The Senate assembled. 
A message was recei.ved from the House qf Rcpresentativesj 
announcing the passage of bills which originated in the Senate of 
the folfowing titles, ,•iz: 
An act to incorporate the Covington l'Ylanufaduring·Gompany 
in the town of CO\'ington. Campbell county Kentucky • 
.An ad for the be:nelit of Jesse Crume; and, 
An act appointing commissioners to lay off and mark a State 
road from Bowiinggreento Smithlnnd in the county of-Livingston. 
;\1\<l that they have concurred 111 the amcudment, proposed by. 
the Sci1atc to a biil (i·om the Houae of Ilcpresentatives, entitled, 
;'an a,·t further to regulate the powers· or the trustees of South 
Fr<,\nkfnrt. 
31: . .Harri~ presented the pct!lion of'Evan Evans, prayir-g that 
a law may pass a11thorizing a Teconve_yance to him o{ one iiun-
clrcd acrq of lnnd in Floyd couuty, \Yhi,ch he herewfore convey-
ed to hi,; chilclrcrn, some of whom arc infants. 
Wl:ich was :-e<:eived, read and rclerred to the committee of 
courts of jnslice. · , 
.l\Ir. D,niess from the committee of courts of 1justite to whom 
was ;·efcrrcd, a bi.11 to a,tiend the law in relation to the :punish-
ment of Slaves, reported the rnme with an amendment. 
_ 1Vhich was twice read :md concurred in. · 
Ordered, Th«t the said bili be engrossed a!ld rca<l a third tim~ 
to-morrow. 
i\Ir. Garrard, from the commiltee of propositions and grievan-
ces, reported a bill for tllC benefit of William and Etlwal'd Tra-
bue. · 
Which was read the first time am] ordered to- be read a second 
~ time. 
The rule of tl:ic Senate, conslitutional provisioo,· and second 
and third read.ings hf the said bill having be:eu (li·spcnsc<l with, 
and the same being' et~grossed. 
·Resolrnl, That the 5,ti'ti bill <lo pass and that 1he title thereof 
b.e as afores:ti<l. · 
.'.\-lr. Wingate·frorn the commit.tee to whom was refer red, a bill 
from the Hou~e of Iteprcserltativcs entitled, "an act to regulate 
Lawrcncc[icrg, reported the t:ame· with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and conc tured in. 
Ordered, That tbc said bill as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional pro\· ision and third 
reading of the sGid bill having been dispc11sed 1Yit.h. . 
Resolved, That the said bill as amcnd~d, clo pass, and that the 
ti lie thereof be as aforcrnid. 
Mr. l\1'Conccll from the committee on that part of the Go\'ern- , 
' 
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Ms messqge which !'elates to the Penitentiary, .made the follow-
ing report, viz: . 
The committee·rai.scd on that part of the Governors messa~e 
which relates to the Peniicnliary. ba-"e had tha.t. subject under 
consideration, and now submit the following report: 1 
Y,our comrniliee not considering.it their duly to investigate 
the pecuniary.concerns of the institution, or examine into the de-
tails of its machinery or operation~, have cenfi.ne<l their enqui-
ries lo its elementary principles, and to ils
0 
effects upon 1hc con-
victs, and its consequences. to society. · 
Your committee most coi;dially subscrihe to the humanity-of 
· the laws which substituted this mode of punishment for death; 
and agree that .in all its f.ealures, it is. highly calcn1aicd to pro-
duce rcformation,.leavi.ng the offender against our laws, that ex-
i;;tcm:e which was the gift of a wise Creator, andJimc, during his 
:natural life, to'prepnre to answer in another wo,rld, for all tlw 
iniquities of.this. This mode of ptl'llishment has been ordained, 
and practically understood in this commonwealth, for thirlr suc-
c_eseive years. It has met the.approbation of alllegislatures since 
the time of its first cstabE,hment, and your corn'mittec arc aware 
of no ·serious, effort to repc.11 it. Seeing~ that it is thus perma-
nently engrafted on our criminal code of. laws, it is a high duty 
which we. owe -the co~munity, to remedy as far as. pos~ible, all 
defects in the sys-tern, and render it productive as far forth as 
practicable, of all the ends of its philanthropic founders, and 
subserviGnt to the purposes of the community in mninlniuing and 
continuing it. · To that en<l, your committee have sought for, and 
obtained all, the information within their circumscribed limitr, 
as to necessary improvements in regard to I.he building itself, 
and in regard to the discipliue, labor, instruction and general 
treatment of the co11vic.ts. They bcld a correspondence with J ocl 
Scott>- the keepar of the penitentiary, from which they have ac-
quired a knowledge of several important tacts. They were also 
fumish2d. by him, with the "third annual report of the board 
of nmnagcrs,of. the prison discipline society" of Boston, which has 
fhcd much light upon tbe subject. This pamphlet presents :1 
precise statement of tl~e-buildings, discipline, instructions and 
general treatment. G>f. the convicts in mBst of thC' penitentiaries 
in tl1e United States,. ·n~c. also derive from it, satisfactory infor-
mation as- to the effects of the seve ral modes of treatment upon 
Jhe morals and future life an<lc. ha!i.its of the convicts. 
All the facts collc~ted by us in reg,ird to this matter, tend to 
rivet us tnorc firmly in the opinion, that solitary confinement at 
nigl'.t, and close applicatiou to labor during the day, wilh regular 
preaching, at least once every Sunday, and instructions in the 
ordinary branches of learning during the residue of the. day, with 
such a course of discipline at all timGs.; a.s-would 1:e,ndci' tlw coJ1-
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victs so far as regards conversations with each other, or with any 
jisitor, wholly out:the que@tion, are the most efficient means of 
reform. By this mode of discipline, which we believe entirely 
practicable, each convict would, for all the purposes of punish-
ment, be wholly insulated from all his fellow convicts, and would 
thereby be prevented from holding those communications by 
which they encourag.e each other. to a tbtal disregard , of the 
punishment inflicted, and impart their knowledge and·eTp)erience 
in the commission of crime, and no doubt excite each other f<>1 ! 
deeLls of desperation. "Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharp· 
eneih the countenance-of his friendi" Proverbs. With a slight 
parody,' this might well apply to these offenders against the 
laws of society. By this mode of dis<;ipline, they would not only 
be cut off from all social intercourse with each other, and be 
thereby prevented from devising or maturing sc~emes ef future 
villany, but they would have time and opportunity to reflect upon 
the evil of their m1ys, and would be strongly induced to ente~ 
into, and every night repeat to themselves, the firmest resolves on 
reformation. In this abstracted an·d lonely situation, the mind, 
after repeated wanderings abroad~ would uatur~lly be fo~ced 
back upon itself, and be led to bitter i;epentance for the acts that 
had thus. doomed the man to ari ignominious exile, scarce to be 
endured. If to this you would add the expanding and illumina-
ti.ng influence of even common education, and the pereuasive elo-
quence of zealous preaching, it seems to your committee, that 
but few would be so hardeqed,_or so abandoned, as not to be 
brought back to the line o.f duty and the path of rectitude. 
· Your committee regret to. be mformed that for the want of :i. 
suffi.dent number·of cells, the keeper is now compelled lo commit 
for the night, three or four to the same ~partment. By this course, 
it is believed that the prominent objects of the- i,nstitution are 
often frustrated; for,.instead of producing Feform, it is but a~ 
inferior Pandemonia,m. 
There are now _thirty-two cells, capable of being divided by 
partition walls in each; which would double the number. This • 
done, the keeper informs u8, that py building thirtyfour more, 
the number will be sufficient to lodge each one separately, an<! 
will in all probability be enough for some time to come, The 
costs of building these new cells is estimatecl. by the keeper, at 
one hundred dollars each. It is believed· that.' this sum will make. 
the partition walls so thick and tight, as not to admit of any cor· 
respondence ~etween the tenants of different cells, and at the 
same time so strong as to prevent escapes. The cost of earti-
tioning the cells already erected, has not been estimated, but xt 
is presumed that it will be trifling in amount. · . 
The committee find that there have been 190 coni,-ictions to the 
_penitenti.iry, - since the COlllJ!lencement of the rresen~ \ceepef1S 
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term. That of th. ese, thirty-three had tolerable education; 
eighteen could read badly, most of the residue were reported to 
be wholly unlettered ; and if any of them had education1 it is not 
known. Of these, t ;welve have been convicted a second ti'me; 
"" two Q. third time; tv. '0 a fourth time; and ,nine have been in thc-
pP.nitentiaries of oth, er states, previous to their coming here. 
Mm1J of them are sh ewn by the report, to be orphan boys, desti-
·tute of education. 
The course oftreatr; aent herein recommended, would not inany 
degree diminish the q1 qantity of labor, which they might be re-
quired to perform. 
Your committee beg leave to mention, that frorn the report 
of the prison discipline socie1y above alluded to, it is found that 
of 160 convicts, who hc11d served in the penitentiary at Auburn, 
in the state of New-\ oi ·k, one hundred and tw~lve are decidedly 
steady and industrious, , or greatly improved in their morals and 
habits; twelve somewh: ,t reformed; two not much improved; 
four, t.if whom nothing qertain was known; two yet suspicious; 
two deranged and twent:y,six decidedly bad. This state prison 
at Auburn, is managecl on tlle plan alluded to in this paper. 
From t.he same pamphle1:, we are assured that the state prison in 
the City of New-York, ill which th,e prisoners are allowed. con, 
verse with each other, and the discipline in other respects, is 
loose and irregular, the n umber-0f reformations are much fewer, 
in propMtion to the number convicted,. and the number of re·· 
committals, a second, a third and a fourth time, much greater. 
Hence, not only from th,~!light of reason, but fro"'Il the force of 
ex·perience, we are compe-lled to recommend, and urge to the le-
gislature, the necessity ' o( increasing the number of cells in t_hc 
penitentiary, for i.olibary c,onfinement, and of affording the means 
of at least partially educati'.ng the untaught offenders, whose ig-
norance and orphanage, in qiany instances, plead to some extent 
their excu~e for the commi,sion of crime. The correspondence 
between the committee and the keeper oft enitentiary, is sub-
~itted wit~ this report, for .t:he inspectio the Senate, and his 
letter made a part of it. Tbey cannot · ss this subject, with-
out noticing the willingness and pro de "ith which Mr. 
Scott furnisheq all the information require o far as it was within 
)lis <;ontrol. 
The li:eeper informs the committee, that he has caused divine 
service to be pe"i%rmed in the· penitentia-ry, once on each sabbath 
day, for some time past, but that owing to the eorrupte<l state of -
the feelings fr~m the causes abo.0e -alluded to, he does not per-
ceive fro_!D it murh·gpod effect. His letter will more fully explain 
the course of tii}atm~nt that he would adopt, if the cells were 
provided, an,d the .nccess:.iry _on:ttngcments m'1de within the waHs 
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The committee recommend the adoption ,ef me following.reso-
lution, ,iz: 
Resol-ved, That a law ought to pass proY•iding for the increase 
in the number o.f solitary cells in the pen"itentiary, equal to the 
probable number of convicts that will be placed therein, nnd fol" 
the education, at least partially by Sunday I schools, of. the unedu-
cated offenders, that may be 8ent to the in ,titution, a'nd for a rigid 
and regular course of discipline amongst. the convicts, and for 
the performance of divine service on ear ,h Sabbath day. 
The Honorable, the select commiltee of the ·,' :>.enate, raised on thnt part 
of the Governors message relating to the Penitenitentia1y, · 
GE.ilTLEMEN :-I have the honor Lo acl mow ledge the receipt of 
your communication, dctt~d the 10th ins tant, .conlaining many in-
terrogatories relative to the Kentucky p1 ~t1itentiary, and requi.ring 
various information, which-I am gratifie_d·with l~aving the oppor-
tunity to give. I believe you ought to k110w the facts asked, and 
hope tbai it will lead to the irnprovcmc nt.of the institutioli, 
Tbe table here submitted,.wi..11 ans, vcr your 1st, 2d,. sa, 4th~ 
5th and 6th questions. . 
Answer to your seventh question ,.. I'have had a sermon 
preached to the convicts nearly every _sunday, and bave paid two 
dall~rs in Commonwealth, for a sermon, As to educating them, . 
with the penitentiary in its present sif;uation, it would be difficult 
to educate them with advantage; there has been several, at: 
tempts made to educate them, all of which attempts, have 
caused some difficu-Hies, which stopt it; yet I am decidedly of o-
pinion, lhnt it may he practised and -that lo advantage, with. 
the penitentiary differently arranged. As to their morals, I am 
as careful to prevent every thing immoral in the institution, as t 
can be; on those subjects I will sr•,y more, when J come to an-
swer your eleventh question. · 
Answer to your 9th question. 'rhere are eight small cells 
mude of oak timber l O inches sq uarc lined ·oulsid<', spiked. on 
with large iron ~1·es; the logs a.re bolted together with i-ron 
bolts j the cells a ree feet wide, f01:ir fce.t high and seven 
feet long, designe lo put s m:h convicts ir:1, as atte~pt to 
break the olhi· eel 'hey cost nbout fifty dollar~ each. 
In answer to you · th question. There are thirty cells"that 
arc susccplible, in part, of being divided; and by liuilding n row 
in front, as is laid dowh in the drawing herewith submitted, it 
will make thirty-four more; thenliy dividing a few of the old 
cells, we shall be enabled tokcepcach convict separate at night. 
1 ii'ould bnifd the back ancl ~11d walls of stone; the stone on the 
inside of tbe wall, sbouljl7 not be less than three feet long and as 
much longer as they c_o'tlld be had; the wall at least three feet 
thick; the partition alls should be of hrick, twenty-four inchei; 
thick-the wal~cll laid in mortar of sand ,ind lime ; the build· 
;;( 
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.fou two story high. I would have the cells three and a half or 
,fo~r feet wide, eight felet long, six aud a half feet high. I am not 
able to speak pa1•ticula:rly as to the.cost, but think they will co,t 
about one hundred dol:lars encb • 
. Answer to your elcvt~nth questit'>n. I would put each man in a 
separate cell at-night, a.nd not suffer a word to be spoken by them 
after they were locked 1up at night; w0rk them hard all day, and 
prevent communicatio1 l as much as . posliiblc; an<l on Sunday 
mnrning keep the1:q loclced in their cells with their books, until 
breakfast, then unlock the doors of all the cells, a1' the ring of the 
bell let every.man c-0me out, form and march in single file in pre-
sence of myself or assist ant, to the ea ti rag room, make them take 
their ·seats and eat in si.lence; then, at a word, march them in 
si11gle file to the :1chool 1 ·oom, there spend an hour and a half or 
two hours instructing tht ·m to read, write or. in arithmetic; then 
have a sermon preached to them, then lock them up until dinner, 
then mmch -them ir:i order to dinner and as above, to the school 
room; there spend two l1ours with them, then return tliem to 
their cells, there to remain until Monday morning; and during 
the week use eve-l'y precaution_ to prevent evil communication; 
iJften in a kind and friendly way give them moral lectures-it leads 
me to your twelfth qucstid•n, 
It would cost me about 6rne hundrea and fifty dollars to put the 
above plan ,into operation~ more t11an I now pay for divine ser-
vice. All of which is verr respectfully submitted, by your very: 
obedient servant. 
JOEL SCO'TTt Keeper of the Ry. Pmitentiary. 
Tl1e sidd resolution was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thatthe said committee prepfire and bring in a Lill 
pursuant thereto . 
.Mr. Car'.1eal moved that t11e pubfic printer print one thou~and 
copies of the. said report for the use of the General Assembly. . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decid·cd in the 
aflirmati vc. 
The ye.rs .rnd nays being re1uired thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
YEA~..:..l\'1essrs. Carnf}a], Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, 
W. Green, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, l\PConnell, l\Iuldrov.-, 
Pope, Rodman, Summers, iVall, \Vhite ,rnt!Wi!1gate-l 7. ' 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Cum1inghmn, Daviesf, 
~ Faulkner, Given,. Gritlln, Hardin, lH'Mitlai1, Ray~ Selby, Town-
send and Wood--13. . 
Mr. :!\!'Connell, from the mmmitiee to whom was reforr!:!d, a 
bill to amend the Htw· in relation to militia fine;:, reported tlrn 
same willi amendments. 
Which beiug twice reRcl,.•Mr. Cockerill mi;rrea to amend the 
~aid amcndrneots by striking_~ut 'tho fol!owiug section, vii;: 
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Be it further enacted, That hereafter the re shall be but one 
company muster in each year, in time of p1 ~ace and when there 
is-no apprehension of invasion, insurrectio11 or war, which shall 
be had in the month ofJ une, ·in each comp; my; at which the an-
nual returns shall be made out;and ~very t hiag else required by 
}aw in relation to company duty shall be perfol'med. But the 
commandant of any regiment may, upon aJ iprehension of danger, 
from insurrection in his neighbourhoodi, order other com pa· 
ny, battalion or regimental musters, and H 1e Governor may, upon 
apprehending any of the dangers aforesaic 1, also order additional 
musters or parades when he shall think tb .e safety of tl)e country 
requires it. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
ThP. yeas and nays being required the reon by Messrs. M'Cont 
nell and eockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Faulkner,' Garrard, Given, Hughes, 
M'.MH!an and Rodman-7. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett~ Carneal, Cunningham, Daviess, 
Fleming, Gibson, J. Green, W • . Qreen, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, 
Hickman, Mason, l\l'Connell, Muldrow , Pope, Ray, Selby, Sum· 
rners, Townsend, Wall, White, Wingate and Wood-24. 
The said amendments were amende d and concurred in. 
The said bill was then recommitted to a committee of Messr~. 
lWConnell, Carneal ~nd Ray. 
On the motion of .Mr. Harris, leave, was given to bring in a bill 
to establish the Floyd and Pike county line, and Messrs. Harris, 
M'Connell and Rodman were appoin1ted a committee \o prepare 
and bring in the same •. 
On the motion of Mr. Faulkner-I 9rdered, That a message be 
sent to the House of Representative s requesting leave to with-
.draw the report from the Senate of: a bill from that House entit-
led, ;'an rict to authorize John Gri der and Timothysflurgess of 
Russe]! county to erect gates across the public highway, and for 
other purposes," and that Mr. SelbJ · carry said measage. . 
After a short time the said bill l v.as returned to the Senate, 
when Mr. Faulkner, who voted in tl 1e majority, moved a recon-
sideration of the vote by which the s aid bill was disagreed to. 
And the question being taken th, ereon1, it was decided in the 
affir~tire. · 
Ordered, That the said bill be rea d a se·cond time. 
The · rule of the Senate, constituti onal provision and second and 
third readings of the said. bill bavil :1g been dispensed with. 
Re~ol-ced, That the said bill do pi iss, and that ihe title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
A bill for the benefit of Patsy Al 1derse>ri, was read the second 
time ;,is follcws, yjz: ~ 
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Be it enacted by the General .ilssembf.11 of the Commdhv;ealth of 
-Kentucky, That it shall be lawful for Patsy Anderson of Allen 
county, to enter with the receiver of public monies for lands west 
-of the Tennessee river, one ·quarter. section of vacant land west 
of the 1'ennessee river, without paying the State price therefor; 
and it shaHbe the duty of the Register of the l~nd oflice to issue 
a paten't to the said Patsy Anderson for the said quarter sectiQn or land, as in other cases, without fee. 
And the question being taken on e-n,grossing and readin-ir the 
said bifl a third time. ·it was decided in the negative, and so the 
said bill was rr;jected-. . · . 
The yeas and nays being reguired thereon by Messrs. Hardii'l 
::ind Cockerill, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Given, Griffin, Hup-~0.s, lVfasont 
~Fope, Ray, Rodman, Summers, Towr,send, Wall and Wood--! 2. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal , Cunningham, Davif se, 
Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, J_. Green, _W. Green, Har-
.din, Harris, Hickman, M'ConneH, M'Millar-i, Muldrow, White 
and Wingale-18. . 
A hill authorizing the paymaster of the 40lh regiment·of Kens 
tucky militia, to pay over certain monies 'to the county court of 
Muhlenburg, 
lVas read the second t1me and ordered to_ b·e engrossed and 
read a third time-. 
The rule of the SenRte~ con_stitutional provisi()i:i, and third 
reading of the said hilt having been dispensed with, and the 
same being engrossed. . - . 
Resoh:ed, That the said bill do pass and that the tiUe. thereof 
be _as aforesaid-. . . · . ,_,,,. . . 
An engrossed bill enhtled 1 an act to amend the law 111 relation 
to elections, was read the third time. 
Resolved, That the said bill d·o pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
_ A message was received from the It:o·use of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
1. An act to authorize the citizens of the county of Oldham to 
select by vote a permanent seat of justice. 
2. An act more effectually to coerce the payment of money of-
fi.cially collected by Sheriffs, Constables and Lawyers. 
3. An act to establish an dectio!l ptecinct in the county of 
Ohio, and other couritiee. 
4, An act for the benefit of He.zekiah Smallwood. 
-0. Au act for the benefit of john Ash, 
6. An act to declare Eagle creek and the Big South Fork of 
Cumberland river navigable streams. .., 
7 • .An act to amend an act incorporating the Shelbvville and 
Louisville turnpike road company. . ' 
~ 
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8. An act to provide for widaning the road from Lexington to 
Maysville. 
9. An act changing the place of voting in the lower precinct 
·of Mercer county, from Lucto to ·sa]visa. 
10, An act fo~ the benefit of William Fish, Robert Langford 
and John Prewit. 
11. An act allowing one additional justice of the peace and two 
additional constables to Anderson county, and one additional jus· 
-t ice oftbe peace to Calloway county. 
12, An act supplemenw.l to an act incorporating St. Joseph's 
·'college. 
13. An act to amena an act entitled, "an act to incorporate 
the Cumberland college at Princeton." 
14, An act ti) er1large the powers of the trustees of Cynthiana. 
15, An act for ,the benefit of the Sheriffs of Scott and Barren 
c;ounties. 
I 6. An act to review a part of the State road 'leading from 
·Ii'ranklin to Owenborough. 
17. An act fo amend-an act entitled, "an act to amend an act 
entitled, an act imposing duties on sales at auction for the beuefit 
of the Louisville Hospital, approved December 17th, 1821, ap-
proved February 5, 1828." ' 
18. An act for the benefit of the securities of Charles More-
head late Sheriff of Logan county. 
I 9. 'An act to-incorporate the Ohio Bridge Company; and, 
20. An act to incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Com-
pany. . 
Which bills were severally read,the fir.st time and ordered to be · 
read thj second time. 
·Th~ rule·-of the Senate, constitutional f)rovision and second 
· reading of the said bills, except the .first and seventeenth, having 
been dispensed with, lhe ·second bill was committed to the com4 
mittee of courts of justice; ·, the third to a committee of Messrs, 
Ray, l\1'Connell, Mason, SP-lby and W. Green; the fourth, fifth, 
' fifleenth and eighteenth to the committee c5f finance; tbe sixth, 
sev~ntb, nineteenth and twentieth to the committee of internal • 
improvements; the ei-ghth to a eommitiee of Messrs. ·Fleming, 
· Taylor, Wickliffe, Hickman and Fulton; the ninth to a committee 
oflV!essrs. Daviess, J.>Green, Wingate and Faulkner; the tenth 
to-0. cammitleo of Messrs. J. Gre!'!n, Selby and .Faulkner; the 
thirteenth to a committee of Messrs. Given, -Hardin, I~e and 
J. Green; the sixteenth to·a committee of Messrs. Sell,y, Cun• 
ningham and W. Green; the eleventh and twelfth were amended, 
and with the fourteenth ordered to be .read a third time. 
The rule of the Senat~ constitutional provision, and third read· 
ing of the said elevf nth, twelfth and fourte euth hills having been 
d.ispensed with. 
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Resolved, That the sahl bills do paSB, and that the titles thereof 
be as afol'esaid. 
And then the Senate adjourned~ 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ~l, 1828. 
The Senate assembled • 
. Mr. Harris presented the petition of James Remy, praying 
compensation for ronveying Samuel and Ambrose Garland 
charged with felony., from Floyd to Whitley county. 
Weich petition was received, read and referred to the commit-
tee-of finance. 
Mr. Daviess from the committee of courts of.justice to whom 
was referred, a bill from the House. of Represe11tatives, entitled; 
an act to amend the 1aw in relation to. ferries, reported the same 
with amendments. · . 
The said bill and amendments were recommitted to the com• 
mittee of courts of justice~ 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announdng the passage of bills of the following titles, viz: 
1. An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Casey county. 
2. An act for the benefit of Henry G._ Hawkin!!. 
3. An act to establish an election precinct in Daviess coun-
ty; and, 
4. An net to regulate the precincts in the north of Washington 
county and to change the place of voting in the south precinct. 
The said biHs were severally read the first.time and ordered 
to be rend a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutienal provision and second 
reading of the second bill having been dispensed with, it was 
committed to the committee ofcourtsofjustice. 
The niJc of the Senate constitutional provision, and second 
and third readings of the third and fourth bills having been dis-
pensed with. • 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass dnd tha.t the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. M'Connell from--the committee of courts ofjustioe to whom 
,vas referred, a bill from-the House of Representa.tives, entitled, 
"M act requiring certain duties of the clerks within this Com-
monwealth, rnpotted the same with an amendment; 
Wl1ich was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as.amended, be read a, third time. 
The rule of the Senate, . constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bi]} as amended, do pass,· and that the 
t>itle -thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Given frondhe joil1t committee of enrollment~ reported L . ~ 
,t 
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t11at the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, viz: . 
An act authorizing the trustees of the Harrodsburg Semin_ary 
to sell all, or part of the lands belonging to said seminary, 
A:i act for t_he bep.cnt of the w~dow and heirs ofRicbardson P .. 
Hughes deceased, 
An act for the benefit of Absalom Grave.s, 
An act to extend the Jot appropriated for a burying ground- in 
the town of Greensburg; and, 
An act ibF the bene{jt of the heirs of Benjamin Holland, de-
ceased. 
Arrd had found the same truly enroUe<l; that said bills had 
been signed by tbe Si_:>eaker of the House o,f Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to, the'<'~mmi\tee to be preseut-
ed· to the Governor for his approbation and signa.tuse, 
After a short time Mr, Given reported that the <;ommittee bad 
discharged that duty. _ 
Mr. w· .. Green from the com'1liltee of courts of justic.e~ tq, whom 
was referred,.a bill from the House oi Representatives enti.tled~ 
"an art to amend the law relating to the securities of aqministra-
tors and executors, reported the same with au amendment. 
Wbich. wa~ twivc read :,ud concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time . 
Mr •. Wood from the committee of religion to whom was re(er-
red bills from fhe Rouse of Representa tives entitl ed, "nn act -to. 
divorce Ann Gusti!) from he r husband William B. Gustin, and 
an act to divorce Agnes Whitehead from he r husband Armsiea.d. 
Whitehead,'1 reported. the same with the fo!lowiog i:esqlut10,n, viz: 
Resolved, That t11e said bUls be disagreed to. 
Which was twice read a.nd concurred in. 
Mr. Wood from the samE, committee made the following re-
port, viz: . 
The committee of religion have, accordfog to order, had under 
tonsideration tbe petition of Eliz.a beth $. Wilson, to them refer-
red, pr~ying a la\v mi,ght pass divorcing her from her husban<l-
M_arvin A. D. Wilson, ancl have come to ~h_e following resolu-
tion, viz: · 
ResolTJed, That said petition be rejected, 
Which wns twtce read and concurred lo, . 
l\1r. Hardin 1from the committee o.f finauce to who.m was refer-,. 
red, bills (~om the Houge of !\ep'(esentatives, entitled., "an act for 
the benefit of John Ash," and ''un act for the benc6.t of the Sher· 
iffs of Scott a.nd Barren c<;>unties,'1 reported the same without 
amendment • • 
Ordered, That the said bill's be read. a thi"rd til,lle, 
The yeas and na1s being required 011 orderin~ the former bjll 
li 
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to be read a third time, by Messrs. Faulkner and Cockerill, were 
a,s follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Daviess, Fulton, Given, W. Green, 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Ht1ghes, Ray, Rod ma 11, Selby, Summers~ 
Townsend, Wall, White and Wingate-17. 
N AYS-1\Iessrs. Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, Flemjnis, 
Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, Hickman, Mason, M'CQnnell, l\'l'Mil-
lan, Mulclrow, Pope, Wood and Woods-15. 
i\lr. Hardin from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
a bill from the House of Rep.resentatives entitled, ''an act for the 
benefit of the securities of Charles l\forehead late Sheriff of Lo-
gan county," reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in, and the said bill as 
amended, was ordered to be read a third time. 
The rule o.f the Senate constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said hill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, <lo ,rass, and that the 
title thereof he as aforesa\d. 
Mr. Ray from the committee to whom was referred, a bill from 
the House of Represe{ltatives entitled, "an act to establish an 
election precinct in tbe co11nty of Ohio, and other counties," re-
ported the same with amendments,, 
Which were twice rea<l and concuned in. 
Omered, That the said bill, as amended, be read the third time. 
T!Je rule 0f tbe Senate constitutional provision, aud third read-
ing of the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said. bill, ns amended., do pass, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid • 
. The following bills were reported from the several committees · 
~ppointed to prnpa're and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Daviess-I. A bill to ame11d an act entitled, "an act 
e~tablisbing a female ni.;ademy in the town of Harrodsburg. 
By Mr. B:arris.,.-2, A bill to estab]i.,h the Floyd and Pike 
county line; an(}, 
By Mr. Giveri--3. A bill to provide for viewing c1nd marking 
& State road from tl~e Iron Banks on the Mississippi, to the Ten-
nesse(;) river in a direction to Hopkinsville. 
Which were severally rec'\d the first time and or<lerea to be read 
a second time. ~ 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the first and second Lills having been dispe1ised with, 
the first bifl was committed to a committee of Messrs. Hardin~ 
Daviess and J. Green, and the second to a committee of Messrs: 
Hat·ris, lWConnell and Fleming. 
Leave was given to. bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Barri,s-A bill fophe benefit of JQhn E. 
M'Daniel; and. 1 
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On the motfon ofMr. -I-fardin-A bill to incorporate the Lou-
isville Marine and Fire Insurance Company. 
· Messrs. Harris, Ray, W. Green and Given- were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the former, and Messrs. :Har-
din, M'Connell, Hughes and Wickliffe the latter bill. 
Mr. Wingate moved for leave to bring in a bill to- amend the 
law in' relation to divorces; andt 
Mr. Pope mov'cd for leave to bring in a biH' to incorporate the. 
trustees of the Baptist education society. 
Which motions· were referred to the cl5mmi-ttee of courts of 
Justice. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act for the benefit of TraJ}syl· 
vania University, wa; read the third time. 
And the question'being taken on the passage thereof,. it was. 
decided in the afiirmativc. ..-
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray 
and Pope, were QS follows, viz: 
YEAS-1\fessrs. Barrett~Cunningham, Fleming, Garrard, Gib-
son, J. Green, W. Green1 Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughest 
Mason, M'Conncll, M'Millan, Muldrow, Pope, Rodman, Sum-
mers, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Wing::ite and Woods-23. 
NAYS-Mesm. Fulton, Given;Griflin, Ray, Selby, Townsend . 
and Wood-7. 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to emend the laws concern-
ing the Lunatic Asylum, was read the third time and comm~tted 
to a-select comipittee of Messrs. Wickliffe, J . Green and Woods~- l' 
After a short time Mr. Wickliffe· from the said committee re-
ported the said bill with amendments. 
· 
0
whdiched,w~frhe ttwt1h· ce r~addb~lnl db concurreddin. d . d th· d , , _ r er · a e sa1 1, e cngrosse an agam rea a ir 
time. 
The rufo of the Senate, coostitutiooal provision and third{ 
r-eading of the said hlll having been dispensed with. -• 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
\e as aforesaid. · 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to amend the-laws in relation 
to the punishment of £laves, was r,c;;-ad the third time. 
· Resolved, That the said bill do pass,, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. -
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles ::. 
An act to authorize the citizens: of Oldham cou.nty to select a. 
permanent seat of justice; and, 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an a-ct to amend an act en- , 
titled, an act imposing duties on sales at auction for the benefit of 
the Louisville Hospital, approved December 17th, 1821," ap-
-~ niroved February 5th 1828. r 'Were each read the second time and committed-; the. formel'.' 
' l 
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to the committee of propositions and grievances, and the latter to 
the committee of courts of justice. 
On the motion of lHr. Muldrow, the committee of the whole 
House was discharged fr(>m the further c_onsidera tion of a bill to 
alter the mode and to allow pay for workiiig on public roads. 
On the motion of Mr. Hardin, the committee of internal im-
provements was discharged from the further consideration of a. 
·bill to amend the law in relation 'to public roads. 
And the said bills were placed in the orders of the day. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee to whom was referred a hill 
to amend the Jaws in relation to militia fines, reported the same 
with amendments. 
Which were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. W. Green from the committee to whom was referred a hill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to review a. 
pa rt of the State road leading from Franklin to Owenborough, 
reported the same without amendment.' 
Ordered, That the said bill be rend a third time. 
'l'he rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third read~ 
ing of the said bill having been dispensed with. · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. , 
On the motion of l\fr. Harris, an engrossed bill entitled, an 
act for appropriating money for opening a State road from Pres-
tonsburg to the Virginia State line, was taken up and placed in, 
the orders of the day. 
•\nd then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, .JANUA;RY 1, -1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Fulton presented the petnion of Anna Hon, widow of 
Daniel I-Ion, deceased, pt·aying I.hat a law may pass authorizing 
the sale of a tract of land in Nicholas county, of which the said 
Hon died possessed; and that the proceeds of the sale be vested 
in other land, fol' the benefit of his infant children. 
Mr. Harris presented I.he petition of the widow and ad ult heirs 
of John Hackworth, <lccensed, praying that a law may pass au-
thorizing the sale of a tract of land in Floyd county, which des-
cended t.o them and others who are infants, may be sold for the 
purpose of paying the debts of the. deceased. 
1\1r. Hug-hes presented the petition of John Deverin, represen. 
Ung that in the Jllar 1825, lie pai<l the clerk of tbe Fayette couu~ 
i J court five hundred dolbrs, for a license to keep a billiard table 
.for one yenr, th,:t he was prevcn,ted from retting up said table~ 
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and praying that a Jaw may pass authorizing him to set up and 
keep a billiard table for one year without paying for a license, 
Aud, Mr. Hughes presented the petition of William Field, 
praying that his acts as·sheriff of Jefferson county may be legal-
ized, and a further time given him to pay a part of the reven1,1e 
of said county into the public Treasury. _-
Which petitions were received, read and referred, the first, se-
cond 11 ,d fourth to the committee of courts of justice, and the 
thir I to the committee of finance. 
l'llr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts ofj-u~tice·, made the 
following report, viz: 
RFsohed, That the petition of the wido1v and devisees of Wil-
li am Johnson deceased; praying that a tract of land devised to 
them anu bis infant children, be sold and tbe proceeds of the sale 
placed at in_tcrest, be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
1\fr. Wir.kliffe from the same committee to whom was referred 
bill.; from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
viz: an act for the bc1iefif of Henry, G. Hawkins, and an act sup· 
plemcntnry to an act enti tied, an act for the bei.efit of the heir11 
of Chrhourne Walton, deceased, approved December 6th, 1822, 
reported the sam_c with amendments. 
Which were twice read <1nd concurred in. 
Ordered, Th:.t said bills, as amended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate c0nstitutional provision, and third, rea· 
·ding of the s;liti hills having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr; Widdiffe from the same committee to ,v.hom was referred 
a bill for the bendit of Keziah Foree and others, rcportecl the 
1iame without amendmeut. 
Ordered, That the said hili be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate cons ti lutional provision, and third rea-
ding of the said bill having been dispensed wilh, and the same 
being engrossed. 
Rgsolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be·as afor.,said. 
lWr. Wickliffe from lhc same committee to whom was referred 
a bill for the benefit of the sher.itf 01 Casey county, and bills from 
the House of Representatives entitled, 
An act to establish Anderson Academy. 
:An act to auU10rize a change of venue in the case of Rene 
Williamson. And, . 
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to 
be erected acrosR mill ro::ids, and for other purposes; reported 
the said bills with lhe following resolution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the said bills oyght no( to pass, 
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Which was twice read and concurred in, and so tho .;ai<l bills 
were disagreed to. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee to whom was referred 
a bili more effectually to prevent slaves from hiring themselves, 
reported the same. with ~he ~ollowing resolution the_rcon, vit: : 
_Resofoed, That the ~aid bill ought not to pass, which was twice 
i."ead. 
On the motion of Mr. White, the said bill was recommitted to 
a committee of Messrs. White1 Daviess and Pope. 
Mr, Wickliffe from the same-committee reported a bill for the 
\enefit of the heirs of Isham Gilbert, deceas_ed. 
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of th-e said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid • 
.Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
a bill to amend and declare the law in relation to tbP. liabilities 
of assignors to their assignees, repmted the same without amend-
ment. The said bill is as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General ./lssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentuc!ty, That the bona.fide a1osignee of any note or other instru-
ment of writing, made assignable by statulc, which shall, after 
this act takes effect, be assigned, having entitled himself to rc-
cour.se upon his assignor, may proceed and recover against any 
remote as well as his immediate assignor, the amount of the debt• 
or damages to which .he shaH shew himself entitled, and the a-
mount of debt or damages secured by such writing or resulting 
from the covenants or conditions therein contained, shall be prima 
- Jacia evidence of tqe amount to which ~uch assignee is entitled, 
subject however, to be diminished or extinguished by any com--
petent evidence on the part of the defendant or either of them, 
shewing the true consideration for which the assignment was by 
him made, or fraud, payment, 01· may shew that he was not liable 
by reason of the failure of his-immediate or any subsequent as-
6ignee to use due diligence in collecting the s.ame, or other propef' 
defence. · 
Sec, 2 • . Bcitfurther enacted,_'Fhatwhereanysuch assigt,.ablcin-
strumcnt shall have passed by assignment made :,iftcr the taking 
effect of this act into the hands of a second, third or .other assignee 
9-f a highernumber~the last assignee may bring hTs suit in chancery . 
ngai~1sr the whole of the assignors, and upon bringing tbe proper-
pa!'ties before toe court, he may proceed to trial a 5 in other c!lses, 
and upon shewing himself entWed to recover, the decree shall 
be ·in his favor against all the defendan t~, with clircctions, how~v-
T 
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er, that the umount ,whicb tlJ.;e . first assignor ought rightfully to 
pay, shall he made of his the first assignor's estate, and no other, 
ff he have estate sufficient to s,1tisfy the same, and if not, then 
of.the estate the assignor next succeeding hi-n in point of time, 
ar.d so ,on, until the decree be satisfied, , if estate equivalent 
thereto, be found in the bands of.any of the defmidants, and where 
the fint or any intermediate assignor may have died, after the 
ipaking of the assignme1·1t, the. complainant · shall, .when he pro• 
ceeds in chancery, make his, persona}, ;arrd . may. ma-ke his legal 
re11resentatives ,parties to s-ud1 st.ii-t. · 
Sec, 3. In all cases of suits herein proivided for, FIO assignee 
!hall succeed u.nkss he shall shew. clue diligence on -his ,part as 
heretofore, but the return of a fieri Jacias, by the officer of the 
proper county "no property fc1und" or to that cffect,·shall be con-
~aered as a prosacution to insohepcy, un:foss it ·shall appear that 
such return was procured by fraud or improper conduct, of the 
assi~nee claiming the benefit thereof. But where the assignee 
shall shew upon the trial of nny suit at law or· ia c,hancery under · 
this act, that the obligor, and where there is morP than .one, then 
aU the obligors in the i.ote are wholly insolvent, and nothing what-
ever can or cou1d be ma.de· of him.or .them by suit, or that he or . 
they have removed on t of this Commonwealth, and have left no 
estate of which tl~e debt or any ,part can be made and tbat:there 
bas been no n.cglect or delay1on . his part ,in doing what ordinary 
diligence requires to.make the money, it shall be lawful for him 
to sue and recover.in .d1e.sarne manner as though he had prose-
cuted the obligoror ooligors.to insolvency. 
Sec. 4. Be it .further enacted, That this act shall take effect, 
and be. in force from and after the first day of January, I 830. 
The .question being taken.on engrossing the said bill and read-
ing it a.third time, it was decided in the negath·e, and so the said 
bill wns -rcj€cted. · 
Tlv~ -yeas nnd nays being required thereon b~ Messrs. M'Con• 
Dell a1,Jd w.:Green, :were-as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, J . 
~rceD, W. Grtcn, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Summers, White 
and Wingate-12. 
N AYS-1\icssrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Faulkner, Ful-
ton, Giveo, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Mason, 
M'Millan, Ray, Rodman, Selby, T;;iylor, Townsend, Wall, Wick• 
liffc, Wood and W oods-22; · 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, to whom was refer-
red, 1l bill from the House of Representatives ·entitled, "an act ,to 
divorce Bcrriman Adams from his wife Lucinda Adams, .report-
ed the same without amendment. 'l'be said bill is as follows: 
Sec. ]. Be i·t enacted by .the Genr,ral Jlssembfy of the Common• 
mea!th of I(cntuc~y •. That themarriage .between Berriman Adams 
J 
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and Lucinda Adams be, and the same is hereby dissolved, and the 
saidl3erriman Adams shall possess all the pr-i,·ileges.of an unmar,-
ried man. 
And the q11estion being takon on readiTJ~ the said bill a third 
time, it was decided in the negative, and-so the said bill was dis-
agtecd to. . . . • . 
The yeas and nays being requirea ·thereon by Messrs. Hardm 
ond '"' ood, were· as follows, viz=- , 
YEAS-Messrs. Fulton, Harris, Townsend and Winpte-4, 
NAYS-Messrs~ Barrett~. Cockerill, Cunningham, Daviess, 
F:1ulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, 
Griflin, Hardin, Hickman, Hugh cs, Mason, M'Connell, l\l'Millnn, 
.Muld1·ow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Wall, 
White, Wickliffe, Wood and, Woods-30; 
A message .-;as received from the Governqr, by Mr. Metcalfe, 
a~sistant Secretary, informing tbc Senate thati the Governor on 
yesterday, approved and 'signed. the following enrolled bills which 
originated in the Senat:e, viz: -
An act-for the benefit of the heirs· of Benfii.min Holland dec'd. 
An act · to extend. the lot appropriated for a buryihg ground in 
the town of Grcenslforg. 
"' A11 act·for the benefit,of AbsalomGrz.ves • 
• ,\'11 act for the benefit·oflhe ·widow and heirs of Richnrdson 
P. Hughes, dee-eased. · . · 
An act authorizing tlie trustee, of the Harrodsburg Seminary 
to sell all, or part of.the lands belonging .to said Seminary. 
Mr. Hardi_n from the select committee to ,whom was referred, 
th(1 petition of'Samuel L. Williams, contesting the election of 
James Mason, as- a Senator from the counties of Montgomery 
and Estill, made the following report, viz-: . 
,, The seled committee· to -whom was- referred, the petition of 
Samuel b. WrHrans, i'rr which petition he alledges that James 
Mason, who is returned~by the Sheriffs of Montgomery and Estill, 
as being duly elected a Senator for the-senatorial district compos-
ed of the counties of Montgomery and Estill, fol"four JCars, com- . 
mencing after the last August election, was not duly elected; 
and· that he, the:Said· Samuel ·L. Williams, was duly elected for 
the senatorial district aforesaid, and' for tho aforesaid time, has 
had' that subject unae·r consideration and' report': 
The cqmmittee, iintnediat~I)' after: their appointment, enterc,l 
opon the investigation ofth~ ~ubject refer.red to them; they have 
~xamined the, whole of the d'epositi'ons, poil books, petition, notices 
an_d objections; the parties were heard by themselves and coun-
sel, and upon due consideration, the committee submit to the Se-
nate the follo\ving exposition· of facts, and their opinions thereon. 
The petitioner, Samuel L. Williams, on the 14th of August 
18::lO, whir,h was within ten day! after the d 'edion, wrote n notice 
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in due form and delivered the same to Benjamin 1'~. Thomas, a 
<lcpnly Sheriff for . Helm, Sheriff of.Montgomery county, to 
he executed oo James- Mason, the meo;iber returned, which notice 
was~ on ~he same day, executed 1;,y said deputy, by_ deliveri-ng a 
r-opy, (as the return snys,) to the wife of James Mason, at his the 
said ·Masons residence, he, the said Mason, being from home,mnd 
the· Sheriff then and there explained the cbntenti to .l\lrs. Mason. 
The counsel of Mr. Mason.. obje::cted to the service of this noticet 
.ns insufficient-after the objection was made, _;md before it was 
decided, the counsel of Williams produced to the committee the 
said Deputy Sher.iif, and asked for permission to prove by him• 
that instead of delivering a copy of the rwtice, two counter parts 
were given him by Williams. both originnls and both alik€, and 
that H was one of those notices he gave to Mrs. Mason. The 
committee waved a viva voice examination of the Sheriff nnd in-
formed the r.ounsel to take his affidavit, and that it should haN:c 
the same effect as if the Sheriff was sworn and examined by tbe 
ccmmittee in the presence of the adverstlry party, which affidavit 
was filed with tbe committee, the notice and service is here re-
ferred to rr,arked (A) and the affidavit (B). The committee are 
of opinion that this notice nnd service do not only in substa.nce, 
hut in lette,r,comply with the requisitions of the law. 'rhe act 
of Assembly does not say how this notice shall be served, but 
leaves the previous existing lp-ws to regulate it. By an act of 
the Virgtnia Legislature, passed in 1788, 2d volume of the digest, 
page ~57, it is provided that "notice on replevy bonds nnd other-
legal occasions, wherein no particular mode ,is or shall be pres-
cribed, shall be good if gi\•en to the party in person or delivered 
in writing to any free white person above the age of sixteen years 
who shall be a member of the family of such person, and shall ·be 
informed of the purport of such notice;" ~y an act passed 1808, 
Sheriffs and Constables are authorized to execute notices, page of 
the digest 957; now this notice has been served up to the fullest 
requirements and demands of the law. That the statutes above 
referred t.o ar~ considered in foU force <1nd have been considered 
the law of this land, (See 1st Bibb, pn~e 574.~) an opinion d:eliv-
ered by Judge. Bibb and also (1st Monroe, 225,) an opinion deliv-
erctl by Judge Boyle. In those two cases the service of notice is 
sustained with a defective return ma_de by.a Sheriff, but of the 
same kind as t_he present, and it is done upon the, ground that 
the officer is presumed to do his duty uritil the contrary is made, 
appear and that hfs oflici~l acts ought to be construed Ii berally to 
su:;tain them, and not rigidly to render them void. ,It w:-is further 
objeetedthatthe original should h:ive been deliyered and not a co• 
PY· In-all cases of a notice, the law docsno.t require two originals, 
nor is it material when executed, whether the officer delivers n 
copy and keeps the original or delivers the original ;;ind keeps a 
.copy; but in this particular case there were.two originals, one left 
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and the other retained, !\Dd surely no objection could exist_ as_ to 
the power of the committee to have the otlicer sworn to that fact. 
For the purpose of giving to thi~ report iis much perspicuity 
in the arrangement of the matter,as practicable the committee will 
proceed to give a statement of"the polls. First of the ,·otes ta-
ken at Mountsterling, counting the, polls at that place by the 
face of _the ·1.JOII book, and the endorsements on the bacle of .said 
book, but when the endorscm1.mts on the back of the book can 
only be explained by depositions, then those endorsements are n9t 
, to be investigated under this first division of the subjec!, but re-
served for another part of this report. 
Secondly, of the Red river precinct in Montgomery count 
Thirdly, the entire vote of Estill county. 
The vote_ at Mountsterling as it counts on the poll book, is for 
:.Wason, 664; for Williams, 64 7. 
The poll book when counted by its -face,· a-nd the endorsement 
on the batk, stands thus. Take from Mason, one for Andrew Alex-
ander, see page 3, and also the back of the book; take off one for 
Arthur Everman, see page. 26, and back of the book, William 
Spratt voted for Williams ori the first day in page 8, and on the 
third day pe ,came in, bad his vote altered, and voted for Mason, 
page 41 • . His vote on the poll book counts both for Wil_liams 
and Mason, the committee d!!termiued that he had no right, after 
voting the first day for Williams, to change it on the third, for 
Mason; such ;i right would open a dopr to tampering and bribery; 
the result of the decision is, that one is to be taken from Mason, 
and Williams' is to stand; one to be added to Mason, for Thomas 
Terrys vote, where two nines, follow each other, page 36; but 
this one is balanced by a mistake in the count, page 38; which 
mistake is in Masons column, nnd is made by putting down the 
figure 41 after the figure 2; the whole corrections of the poll 
book, as to Mas0n, when-made as above stated, reduces his num-
ber 3, which makes his vote at Mountsterling, 661. The cor-
rections as to Williams, when mnde in the same manner, stand 
thus; Peter Evans is erased on the poll book, page 44, but yet it 
is counted, which takes one from Williams-Arthur Everman is 
to -be added to Williams' poll; see back of the poll book; thpse, 
two corrections, when made, leaves Williams' vote at Mountster• 
ling,still at 647 • 
. The vote at Mountsterling, when correct• Mason William.; , 
ed as above, stands thus, 661 617 
Red river pre<;inct, 26 117 
.F..still county, , 352 280 
1039 1044 
1039 
;t\'lajority in.favor_of Williams, 5 
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The committee will now proceed to investigate the votes 
which were given for Mason and which Williams alledges are 
illegal. The proof consisted princip~lly, of depositions and oc0 
casionally a reference· to the back of the poll book, connected 
with the depositions. The_ committee took a seperatevote upo(} 
each voter, as challenged.. Some· were decided legal :votes by a. .. 
unaminous vote, some by a majority only, of four to three; others 
were decided illegal votes, by a unanimous vote, others were 
decided illegal by a major~ty of four to three, . · 
Those who voted for Mason, and were decided hy·· the commit-
tee as not bcin~ entitled to- vote, are the followiJ:Jg, persons:-
John Alfrey, Jacob Butt, Isaac Butt, James Eppemm,Nathaniel 
II. Foster, David Hathaway, Garrett Jac;kson, John Judy, Eli~ 
jah H. Lockridge, Abner Max,well,.Hiram Moore, William Rob-
ertson, Edmond Smart, Kendall· Sho.ckley, Daniel Sublett~ 
YGeorge Thompson, William· Under-woad; Moses Tharp, Edward 
1-V ells, Henr-3' Hart, Moses-- Gilvin, Thomas· Glover, Berry How-_ 
ell, Elijah Henderson, James Jemison, William Morgan, John 
Welch and Nelson Tapp,;· making in all 28. Of these 28 votes, 
it is alledged by a minority of the committee consisting of three, 
that seven of them are not wiithin the notice·; the other members 
of the committee consisting of four~ are of. a different epinioD •• 
The voters- who are alledged not to. be within the n0tioe, are· 
Isaac Butt, Nathaniel H. Foster, Elijah H, Lockridge, Abner 
Maxwel1, Hiram Moore, George Thompson and Edward Wells. 
The notice,afte1'naming a mimbei, of persi;ins by name ,contains 
the followhig words: "and each and every of the persons who,, 
voted for you, and were set downJor you on the poll book, were 
under twenty-one years of age, were not resident in Montgomery 
or Estill counties, and had not restded in the state two years, nor,. 
in the counties of Montgomery 01' Estill one year next before the 
election, and were destitute of the necessary and' legal qualifica-
tions to entitle them t9 vote in Montgomery or Estill cou_nties.'"; 
A majority of the committee are of opini0~, that this ' specifica-
tion is certain, to a co,mmon and reasonabl'e intent;· nay, that spe· 
cial pleading which is never favoured in courts, much less in ,1. . 
parliamentary b-ody, would not reqgire greater certainty. It, is 
a rule of law, without an exception, that when one instrument -0f 
writing refers-to another, the other shall be taken ae a_part there-
of. If an article of agreement, o-r a deed, refers to another a-r-
ticle or deed,. the same shall be -taken as. a part thereof., so far as· 
the article which refers to the other makes the reference. The, 
land laws of this state require entries for land to be_ special, de-
finite and precise in description-; yet if one entry refers to anoth-
er the entry referred to, shall be considered as j\ part of the last -
entry,,so for all it m::iy be needful to give the__last entry locality. 
How often does one eurvey refer to ~he lin·ee. of ·other- surveys,7 
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and when the lines of other surveys are found, it aids in fixing 
the position of the survey, making the reference; all these cases 
are of one class, and depending upon the same principle, which 
is an obvious one, that when one paper refers to another1 the oth-
er shall be resorted to, to explain the facts referred to. The. 
same doctrine holds to an act of Assembly, where one act refers 
to another both shall be taken together. See the numerous de-
cisions of the court of appeals, and also, 1st volume of Espinasse 
N.P.313;2 Ventriss 140. . · 
Now when you apply this rule to the case under consideration, 
,the notice refers to the poll books, and alle..dges, that each voter 
-on those books, who voted for Mason, were not, by the constitu· 
Hon, qualified to vote, and gives the causes of disqualification; 
.such as non-residency, infancy and a want of citizeuship. It may 
be asked here, what specialty is further required in the notice? 
'Those who are opposed to a majority of the committee, say 
their names are . not given. The answer to that is, that the 
mames are given, because the poll books are_referred to, and that 
gives the names; and can there be any difference in referring to 
the poll books and making them thereby a part of the notice, and 
·copying it in the notice? None, in estimation of law or common 
,reason, and a reference t-0 the poll book is much the most con-· 
venient way. It cannot be successfully al!e·ged, that the disqual-
ification is not alleged,-because in truth and fact, not one of the 
seven voters who are contended not to be within the notice, were 
adjudged illegal voters for any other disqualification, than what 
is specially enumerated in this notice. 
In deciding on this question, ~he Senate ought not to give into 
a mode of construction, which would render the right to contest 
an election, a mere mockery. You tell to an injured individual 
in the larrgur1ge of the constitution and the act of assembly, that 
he has a right to contest an election and claim a seat which the 
voice of the people of his county has given to him; and yet you 
exact from him a comp!i'.rnce with conditions which are impracti-
crtble. Suppose a sheriff, as was the fact in this case, should 
choose to withhold tl1c polls, bow can he obtain them? is there 
any law to compel the sheriff to give them to him? the answer is, 
none. Is there any law to compel the sheriff to permit him to. 
examine the polls? Surely it will not be pretended there is any. 
The truth is';tbat by law, the sheriff is to keep them to compare 
the polls for gov~rnor, &c:. It is a matter of astonishment how 
Williams could give a,s man,y names from memory as he did. Iu 
reasoning upon this subject, as to the inconvenience which · is to 
result by adopting the construction of the)aw and constitution 
as contended fo.r on tte other side, it is to be borne in mind, 
that the ?otice must be made out rland sen'ed within ten days_ af. 
ter electi.on. What i.s the rea.l fact of this case in relation to 
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the,e seven' votets? Is Mason taken by surprise? No I Did he not 
attend and . take proof in relation to their qualification? he did ! 
They are not qualified voters, and yet Colonel Mason wishes the 
Senate, by a construction more technical than ever was adopted 
in a court of justice, to permit him to retain a seat in the Senate 
given to him by men not qualified by the constitution to vote. Co• 
}onel Mason and his friends ought to abanclon such an objection, 
and if he will not do it, the Senate ought to be too mindful of it:; 
high standing and great responsibility to the people, to let the 
constitution a:nd common sense be entangled and fall victims to 
cobwcbb technicalities. · 
- But Colonel Mason may he asked, by what law is it, you at-
tempt to purge the poll of General Williams? The act of as-
sembly is totally silent on the subject. The answer is, and one 
that this committee subscribes to, that the genius of our gov-
ernment and the constitution will not permit a man to hold a 
seat in our legislative councils, wi thout being put there by the 
voice of the people. The committee will now proceed to in-
vestigate the votes which were given to Genera,l Williams, and 
which Colonel Mason alledges are illegal votes. In deciding 
upon these votes, the committee adopted the same rule as they 
did when deciding upon the votes alledged to be illegal that were 
given to Coloqel Mason. And the diversity of opinion in the 
committee was nearly of the same character. A majority of the 
committee determined that the following persons who voted for 
General Williams, were not qualified to vote, and tbat their votes " 
were illegal, to-wit: George W. Anderson, Elijah Allen, Bennet 
Barrow, Wm. Cromwell, Nixon Cov.y, James Davis, Joseph Irvine, 
William Gillispie, Bingham A. Graves, Alexander Haddin, Wil-
liam Hatten, John Kirkley, Howell Monier, J~hn Peyton, Hen-
ry Read, Andrew Rafferty, .George Rogers and James Yocum, 
making, 18. 
The polls when purged by the committee acc~rding to the 
foregoing report, stands thus: 
Stricken from the ·poll of Mason, 28 
Stricken from the poll of Williams, l 8 
The preyious part of this report show the aggregate number 
of Mason's votes, after counting the poll books of Mount .Stei-. 
ling by its face and eudorsements on the back of the same, to 
be, • 1039 
From whicb, deduct the 28 purged by the deposi-· 
tions, &c. - - - 28 
The residue of M~son's votes, ;. 1011 
../ 
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The aggregate nurnher of Williams' votes, when 
ascertained t!w same war is, 
Deduct the 18 purged· by depositions. &r.. 
lb3 
• 1044 
18 
1026 
1011 
Willi:ims's majority, 15 
Not to purge the 1~ol!s of l\'Thson, of the. seven votes which are 
contended not to be within the notice, VVilliam's majority will be 
eight. It was originally the intention of the committee, to give 
an abstract of all the proof exhibited to them, but upon reflec-
tion, it is found to be irnprncticable, owing in part, to tbe im-
mense size of the volume of testimony. The commitlce will 
therefore cl;ciss the voters decided upon, presenting each point of 
law arising .in .their decisions; this, they apprehentl, can be done by 
showing under which disqualification, c1s ·pointed out in the consti-
tution, each voter fell, and then the Senate can refer to the deposi-
tions, if there should be any controversy about the facts. As to 
those who voted for l\L1son, an<l whose votes . have been decided 
iilegal-John Alfrey was a citizen of Fleming, and hiS' vote di-
rected to be erased by the judges, on back of the poll book; Ja-
colj Butt lived in Bnth, 11nd went to the judges to get hi~ vote 
taken off; (see the back of the poll book;) Isaac Butt, under age, 
his name on the poll book, and was ·at the election; James J•'.p-
person, lived in Bath, name on the poll hook; Nathaniel H. Fos-
ter, u11de'i· agp, 1rnme on the poll book~ Davi'<l Hathaway, under 
age, name on the poll book; Garret Jackson, under age, and 
live<l in Batli', name on the poll book; John Ju.dy, Jived in Grant, 
was at the election, name on the poll book; Elijah H. Lockri{lgc, 
Jived in India-n.1, was at the election, rnted, name on the poll 
book; Abner Maxwell, lived in Clarke, was at the election, name 
on poll book, and kept out of the way, from fear of the ]aw; Hi-
ram .l\loorP, live<l in Bath, voted on the poll book; William Rob-
ertson, under age, on the poll book; Edmond Smart, lived in 
Batb, on the poll book; Kendall Shockle_1', voted twice; Daniel 
Sublett, lived in Bath, name on poll book; George 11iompson, 
live<l in Bath, voted, on the poll book; William Underwood, had 
not resi<led two years in the State, or on~ in Montgomery/county, 
voted, on the poll book.; Moses Tharp, lived in Boone, rnted, on 
the poll book,and challenged ntthc polls ; Edward Wells, lived 
in Bath, voted, on the poll· book; Henry Hart, lived in Bath, ou 
tire poll book; Samuel Hart, lived in Bath, on the poll book· 
Moses Gelvin, under age, and on the poll book; Thomas Glover; 
admitted by Mason to be bad, becnusc li'e Jrnd not heen either 
t \,' O years in the State, or orle in Montgomery county; Berry How-. . u 
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ell, Jived in Fleming county, voted, on the poll book, and ap-
plied to get his name taken off; E,lijah Heuderson, livrd in Bath, 
voted, name on the poll book; James Jemison, lived in Bath, 
voted, name on poll book; William Morgan, li,;ed in Bath, name 
on the poll book; John W elsb, name on the poll book, had not 
been two years in the State or one in the county; Nelson Tapp, 
voted: on the poll book, lived in Bath, and fined for voting. 
Those who voted for Mason aud were alledged by ,~1 illiams to 
lie illegal votes, but were decided by the committee to be legal 
voters, are the following: 
John Jividen, alledgc<l to live in Bath, hut not proven to the 
satisfaction of the committee; Franklin Orear, alledged to be · 
m1der age, but not proven; William Ballard, alledged to live in 
Clarke, but not proven, in the opinion of a majority of the com-
mittee; Garrett Ballard, alledged to live in Clarke, but not pro-
ven to the sati€foclion of a majority of the committee; John Don-
ohoo, alledgcd to live in Bath, but not proven in the opinion of 
a majority of the committee; hcob Donohoo; alledged to be un-
der age, but not proven; Stephenson Ellison, alle<lged to have 
removed to Texas, was gone there five years, but u change of re- " 
sldency hot proven to the satisfadioo of a majority of the cow.-
mittee; Benjamin Fortune, alledged to be a non-resident but not 
proven; Isatic Le,,•ii, alledged to have moved to Indiana, but not 
proven; John Kirkpatrick, alledged to ha,•e moved out of the 
State, but not pro.en; Robert Raybo11rn, intended to have ,·oted 
for Williams, but his name was set down for Mason, the commit-
tee would not permit his vote to be changed; Andrew Armstrong, 
ditl not vote for Mason, as proven by a .person who heard him 
·vote, but the name was set clown for Mason, and the committee 
would not permit it to be. taken.off; Jehu Donohoo, alledged to , 
live in Ilath, but uot proven. 
I!'he committee in deciding upon the votes gircn f9r Mason, 
~nd which were determined illegal by a majority of the commit-
tee·, 'had to determine what should be a suflkiency of proof, that 
ihe person whose vote wa, challenged, did vote. In some cases 
there •was positive proof, in other cases, the proof was circum-
stantial ouly. In the case of John Jividen, and John Donohoo, 
the question was a mere matter of fact, where the Bath r1nd l.\font-
gomery line run. The proof upon tbis subject is volurnenious, 
and if the Senate wish to see it, the depositions upon that point 
are rcfen-ed to. . 
Iu the case of Robert Raybourn and Andrew Armstrong~ the 
committee considered that it was a. dangerous precedent, to per-. 
mit a vole tbat was given one way to be changed by parol proof 
that it wits either given or intended to be given another wa)-. 
The commiltee·wilJ pursue the same method in relation t0 the 
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. votes given for Williams, which Mason alledgcs were illegal and which have been so decided by the committee. 
George W. Anderson and Henry Read, admitted by Willlams to be illegal; Joseph Irwin, proved to be under age, his name on the poll book; Elijah Allen, lived in Morgan, name on the poll book; Bennett Barrow, proved to be under age, his name Qq the poll book by the name of Benjamin Barrow, and proof by his brother that he was sometimes called Benjamin; William Crom-well admitted by Williams to be illegal; Nixon Covy, name on the poll book and proved to have been a citizen of Ohio until a few months before the election; James Davis, name on the poll book and proved to hii,ve moved to this State not one year before the election; William Gillispie, name on the poll book, proved to be under age; Bingham A. Graves, name on the poll book, proved to he under age; Alexander Hadden, proven to the satis-faction of a maj.ority of the committee that he had been a citizen Qf Pennsylvania, and had not resided either two years in the State or one in Mont~omery county, name on the poll book: Wil-liam Hatten, name on the poll b(!ok, proven that he moved from Indiana Christmas before the election; John Kirkly, name on the poll book, proven to be under age; Howell Monier proves that he voted for Williams and was under age; John Peyton and An-drew Rafferty, admitted by Williams that their votes are illegal; George Rogers, name on the poll book, it is proved that he had· neither been a citizen of the State two years or county of Mont-gomery one year; James Yacum voted for Williams, decided by a majority of th.e committee to be illegal, because he was deaf and dumb, although proved to be intelligent; the committee was -partly•influenced by some proof tending to shew .he was over-reached. 
Those who were all edged by Mason to be illegal votes but wb~ were decided by a mc1j-0rity of the committee to be Jegal are the foi'lowing.: 
Harvy Berry., alledged to live in Bath, not proved; William Brown, alledged to live in Morgan, not proved; Willis Clark, alledged to -be under a~e and it is so proven, but no man by that name voted, WilU.am Clark voted and not proven to be the same man; Young GEiffin, a1ledged to b,e under age but not proved; John Moss voted for Williams, proved .that he intended to vote for Mason, the vote was not changed, for the same reason that Raybourn's and Armstrong's votes were refosed t-0 be changed; F1ward Roberts, some mistake alledged in entering his vot~ but none proved; James Todd, alledged that he was no citiz.en and an Idiot, but neither allegation proved. 
The committee would here remark, that th.ere are about the same number -0f votes which were given to Williams and decided 
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illegn~ upon about the same circnm.stanli;i 1 cv1de11cc of the per: 
sons having in fact voted, as there were given to Mason, and de-
cided also illegal upon the same character of circumstantial evi-
tlence of the persons having in fact voted, so if the Senate were to 
differ with the committee upon that point, it cannot change the 
result in the present contest. · 
The committee also report the following resoluiions: 
Resol.:ed, That James l\Iason who has been returned by the 
sl1erilfs of Montgomery and Estill counties, to have been duly e-
lected a senator for the senatorial district composed of thorn 
counties, at the last August election, to serve for four years next 
ensuing, was not duly elected at the election afc;ircsaid, a senntor 
for the aforesaid senatorial district, by the qualified voters of said 
district. 
Be it further resolved, That the petitioner, Samuel L. Williams 
,vas duly elected a senator for four years then next ensuing, at _ 
the time aforesaid, and for the senatorial district aforesaid, by the 
qualified voters in said district, and that the said Samuel L. Wil-
liams is entitled to his seat, as senator, for the time afore~aid. 
The s11id report was committed to a committee of the whole 
House on the £tate of the Commonwealth for Monday neYt. 
Ordered, That the public printer print one hundred and fifty 
copies of said report for the use of the General Assembly. 
The Speaker laid before the Senate, a letter from a committee 
of the trustees of the Kentucky Institution for the tuition of the 
Deaf and Dumb, covering their annual report of the sitg'ation of 
that institution, which letter and report are as follows,.~z: 
DANVILLE, DEC, 30', -1828. 
Srn: We have the honor to present to you, and through you 
to the honorable body over which you p'reside, the annual report 
of the trustees of the Kentucky Institution, for the tuition of the 
Deaf and Dumb. 
We are, respectfully, yo-ur oh't. serv'ts. 
DAVID G. COW AN,~ C . 
, JAMES BARBOUR. 5 ommittee, 
HoN. JoaN BREATHlTT, · 
Lieut. Governor and Speaker of the SeMte. 
• To the Honorable, the General Assembly of the C,mmonwealth of 
·Kentucky. 
Iif obedience to law, the Trustees of ihe Kentucky Institution 
for the tuition of the Deaf and Dumb, respectfully report: 
During the past year the pupils have enjoyed good bealtb, and 
if 
n 
d 
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liave· received <lue attention both as to moral an<l intellectual in-
structiou. The Superintendant and Matron, we arc fully per-
suaded, hf.ive faithfully attended to whatever might contribute·to 
the comfort and hen Ith of the pupils. 
It must . be obvious to all, that to instruct a <leaf and dumb 
person must require more time and attention than one who has 
the us,e of all his faculties. The period of time fixed by law, .it 
out· suggestion, it is believed is sufficient to give a mute such a 
knowledge of language as · will enable him to · do ordinary 
bu,iness and converse on common subjects. To this, our teach-
ers endeavor to mid a little knowledge of History, especially of 
_ om· own country, and a little; of Geography and Astronomy. 
·wtien a mute first enters the Asylum, lie has not the most distant 
idea of his Creator, or of t.he immortality of the soul. Some 
of the most plain and practical duties that he owes to his God 
and to his fellow men are taught him i1·1 the progress of his stu-
dies. · · 
The. number of students. in the Asylum, it will be perceived, 
has decreased since our last report; chiefly because the time al-
lowed b_y law for the continuance of some of the indigent pupil~ 
has expfred. W c have ascertained that much the greatest num-
ber of deaf and dumb persons are the children of indigent pa-
rents, who in many instant:es, are· unwilling lo dispense with tho 
labor of their children, or perhaps are unable to furnish them 
with clothiilg for the necessary length of lime. 
That a satisfactory demonstration might be given to persons at 
a distance, that the deaf and dumb can b.e taught our language, 
l\lr. Jacob~, the principal teacher made an extensive tour through 
the State, and took with him one of the pupils. His exhibi· 
lions, as we ·1earr.1, were highly gratifying to all spectators, and 
'con tril5utions were given sutficient t0 defray the expenses of his 
trip, and lea.ye between forty and fifty dollars to be thrown into 
the fund for supplying the wants of indigent pupils. Mr. Jacob< 
wrote down the names of all the mutes he could hear of~ (which 
we caused to be published,) the number amounting to between 
seventy and eighty. 
Since our last report we have received from our agent in Flor-
ida, Col. R. C. Allen, the · sum of two thousand dollars. This 
has enabled us to pay the balance due for the ground and build· 
ings purchased for the Asylum. Bnt our agent hns met with 
great and unexpected difficulties and obstaeles in the prosecution 
of the business entrusted to him. .He has hnd to contend with 
many claimants who have under. one pretext or other, (coun-
sell~d and assisted by the delegate from F:lorida,) opposed and 
p revented our obtaining patents in ti'me to make sales to any ' 
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conoidcraLle amount during the last year 1828. Our ag~nt 
fquoJ it necessary to go to Washington City, and remain there 
some time, to counteract the efforts of those who were endeavor-
ing to defeat us by false preten5cs. There are yet in controver-
sy; lands supposed to be worth 8 or 10,000 dollars. We have 
hopes from our latest information from our Agent, that we shall 
Le able to bring our business in Florida, nearly to a close in the 
year 182D; and when we have effectc;d sales of the lands, we 
trust we will be enabled so far to lessen the expenses of instruc-
tion, &c. 'to the Deaf and Dumb, that most of those unfortunate 
pe:·sons, both in our own a.nd the adjoining States will be brought 
to this i11s1ituli0n for instruction. · 
We have Col. Allen's bond, with security deemed amply suf. 
ficient for the faithful discharge of his trust. · 
The nsunl documents concernirig the pupils, together with the 
receipts ant) expenditures of the last year, are presented here-
with. 
\V c refer you to two specimens of composition, by two young 
ladies eduerated in this Asylum; one of which, is a letter written 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Kerr, from Lebanon, Ky. by a pupil who left 
this institution about a year since; the other is a reply to a request 
by a gentleman ofindiana, that the 11vriter would go there and in-
struct his three Deaf and Dumb d1i1'drcn, (all he has!) 
We conclude this report, by expressing our hope, 1.hat the 
same spirit of humanity, which gavP. birth to this institu. 
tic.n, still exists; and will continue to actuate the legislature to 
extend to it its fostering care and protection. 
JAMES BARBOUR, ~ . . 
. · DAVID G. COWAN,S Committee. 
T1rnsrnEs.-John ·Boyle, C!iairman. James B~rbour, Treas-
firer. John Green, David G. Cowan,Ephraim 1\-I'Dowell, Joseph 
i\l' Dowell, William Miller, Charles Hendetson, Michael G. 
Youce, Benjamin l\lills and David Nelson. James Harlan, Sec-
retary. 
0FFICERS,--Rev. John R. Kerr, Superintendant and assistant 
Teacher. Joh11 A. Jacobs, Principal Teacher. Mrs. Frances 
Kerr, .l'rlatron. 
PIIYSICBNs,-.Toseph Wci~iger and Alban G. Smith • 
. • . 
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Pupils in the .fl.sylum on the 3d. Xoi·embcr, 1828. -
I
A. WHEN AD- WHERE FROb!. 
.MITT ED. 
---~--- 1-------
NAMES. REMARKS. 
Kitty Ann P.yle, 19 
Sally Pyle, 17 
Eliza Atwater, 18 
John White, 18 
Deboiah Philips, 16 
Mary A. Brown, 13 
George W. Ross, 15 
Levi El.liott, I G 
Louisa Fulfas, 17 
Rebecca Wiley, 23 
Littleb'y. Bailey, 14 
Thomas Kennon, 23 
Charles H. Bliss, 21 
1825. 
July 20. 
Aug. 29. 
Oct. 1• 
1826. 
May 26. 
Aug. 7. 
Nov. 2-2. 
1827. 
Jan. 9. 
Jan. 24. 
April 1. 
May 5_. 
May 7. 
May 3. 
July 5. 
1828. 
Giles Chapin, 37 May -6. 
Wm. Rodman, 15 May 16. 
Riley Walker, 22 Sept. 13, 
BetsyB.Luckett, 10 Nov. 2. 
, 1824. 
i.\folild,L Grissom. 17\ Oct. 30, 
Ad~ir county. Pauper. 
" '' Pauper. 
Illinois. Pays all charges. 
!
Jessamine Co. Pa1:1per. 
Madison " Pauper. 
Breckinril"Lge" Pauper. 
!Ohio " !Pauper. Madison " I Pauper. 
Tennessee, \Pays charges. 
Bourbon Co. Pauper. 
Franklin "" Pauper. 
Mississippi. !Pays charges. 
Ohio. Pays charges. 
S. Carolina. Pays charges, 
Henry county. Pays charges. 
E~till " Pauper. 
'
Shelby " Pays charge,. 
Adair " Pauper. 
--·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii 
Names of Pupils who have at dijferent times left the Institution. 
Lucy Barbee, Martha Railey, John Wilbers, Thomn.s H(!c1g-
· 1and, Samuel Stdckler, (s.ince dead,) Enoch Wright, Laury Hall, 
Billy Holloway, Angelina Baker, Rebecca Machen, PatEy Ter-
rill, Alexander Thompson, Abram Wilfo1ms, Jolin Gt,ggin, (since 
dead,) Eviline Sherrill, Jabez Gaddie, William l.Vlorehcad,Edith 
LeweJlen, Moses Lewellen, Barney M'l\fahon, Martin Reed,John 
Hoke, Beverly Parker, Isaac Jones, Anthony L. S!ory, Jamn~ 
Story, Waller Rodes, William Grissom,Narci5sa Fowler, Nancy 
M'Clcsky, Sebourn Goins, Jacob Sagaser, Thomas Gatewood, 
Job Carter, Mary Robertson, Margaret Bryan and Louisa Ham-
ilton. 
The following statement will shew the situation of the funds of the 
· lnstituliftL, 
1827, DEBTOR. -
Nov. 3. To_ balanceonhand, (see last-report,) $18-1:? ~ 1-.2 
" this amount received from the Treasu-
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ry for the support of indigent pupils for 
one year, ending 3d Nov. 1828. 
" tuition fees received, 
" cash received from the sale of land in 
Florida, $2000 specie, equal 
" rash received from C. Henderson on 
his snhscription, 
[Jan. 1. 
1G58 00 
IBO 71 
2soJ ob 
50 00 
$6530 97 1-2 
CREDIT, 
By focl for school room last winter, 25 00, 
cnsb paid Mr. Kerr for board fog indigent pupils, 929 77 
do piad for boarding n. 1\1.'Mahon, 75 oo 
do paid for Mr. Kee r's salary one year, 400 00 
<lo paiJ l\1r. J a robs' snlary same time, $500 spc-
ciC', equal to $625, board $75, 700 00 
cash paid .!Hr. Keer for one qunrters bonrding . 
foi· Mr. Jacobs, 2b 00 
cash paid Tompkins for balance- of the lot and • 
buildings purchased by trustees, 2163 33 
do paid Agent for collecting a11d transmit-
ting $~000, at 5 pr. ct.$ I 00 specie, equal t 25 CO 
C. Henderson's account for sundry articles fur-
nished for the use of the Asylu·m, 108 27 
Tho: Collin's account. 5 25 
Couling,:ncie8, · 40 17 
Balance on hand, 
$4596 79 
1-934 18 1-2 
$6530 97 1-2 
To balance on hand 3d Nov. 1828, ,]/1934 18 1-2 
JAMES HARLAN, Sec. R. T. 
Danville, }to,,. 3d, 1828. 
l\~r. Garrn rd presented the petition of · the Shcl'i.lf of 1Iarlan 
co1111ly praying that a further tim·c be gi\•cn. him to pay into tbc 
public Trcasnry, the revenue ofsaid count_y. 
·which was received, rea<l and referred to a committee of 
.l\Icssrs. Garra_rd, Harris an<l Fleming. . 
A message was received from·th.c f,Iousc of Representatives, 
announcing the passage.of bills of the following Li ties, viz: . 
An act lo compel litigants.to give security for costs in certain 
ca~t.'s. · 
An act to change thr place ofrnt7·1' rr in the counti<:,s 
w 7ll and GrcJ;>nup. . · . 
. . . 
of Calg• 
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An act concerning the towns of Shclbyviile, Georgetown, 
l-lopkinsville and New-Castle. . 
An act for the benefit of P. N. O'Bannon. 
An act for the benefit of the Clerks,· Sheriffs and J ailors of 
0.hio, :Breckenridge nnd Daviess counties.. . 
An act adding an additional justice of the peace to the counties 
of Gallatin, Washingto11 and Pulaski; and, . . 
An act for the benefit of the Stockholders of the Bank of Ow-
ingsville, · . 
And of.the passage of bills from the Senate of the following 
titles, viz: 
. An' act to allow David Hamilton to establish a gate across the 
road leading from Middle creek Salt works t9 Abbott creek by 
way of said Hamilton's; and, . 
An act to change the time and place of comparing polls for-
Senator in the thirty-seventh Senatorial distric.t, with amend-
ments to Uie latter bill, 
And then the Se~ate adjourned • . 
FRiDAY JANUARY 2, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Wicl~liffe from •the committee o{ courts of justice to whom 
was referred, a bill to amend the law in relation to executors~ 
administrators, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred 'in. 
Ordered, That ~he said bill be committed to a committee of 
the whole House on the State of the Commonwealth for to-mor-
row. 
A mess:ige in writing was received from the Governor by Mr. 
Metcalfe, assistant Secretary. 
The rule of the Senate was dispensed with, and the said mes-
1,age was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
"Gentlemen of.the Senate. . 
I nominate for your advice and. consent, the following per-
sons for the otlices designated, to-wit: Robert l~ollins, Colonel of 
the 21st regiment; William H. Hand, to be Lieutenant Colonel of 
said regiment; Stephen Le~, to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 15th 
regiment; Jac(>b A. Slack, to be Major of the 15th regiment; 
Lieutenant Colonel James Flippin, to pe Colonel of the 109th 
regiment; in the room of Richardson P. Hughes, deceased; Ma-
jor Radford Maxy, to be Lieutenant Colonel in the room of James 
Flippin, if promoted; Captain Phjlip Emmers, to be Major in the 
" room of Radford Maxy, if promoted. 
I also nominate Joseph Lewis, to be sheriff of Nelson county,}ll 
the place of Moses LanP, deceased. ' 
THOMAS METCALFE, 
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Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the appoint-
ment of J os~ph Lewi 6, as Sheriff of Nelson county, in the place 
of Moies Lane, deceased: . 
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardfo and Harris inform the Governor 
thereof. · 
The other nominations were laid on the •tahle. 
l\lr. M'.Millan from the committee of proposi:tions and grievan• 
ccs,·to whom was referred- a bill from the House of Representa-
tives entitled, an act to authorize the citizens of {he county of 
Oldham, to·select :by-vote a permanent seat-0f justice, reported 
·the same with an amendment. 
The said bill is ae follows,. vi'Z :-
Sec. 1. Be ·it-enaded by :the Gen_e,-a'l .11.ssembly of lite Common-
wealth, of Kentllcky, That .the qua1ified voters of the county of 
OMham are hereb-y au·thorized to·vote for thcir·perm,ment seat of 
justice in the ,following manncr-:-'f.he polls shall be ·opened at 
· all the places in said county, at which elections are ·authorized 
hy law to be held for the :representative, on the first .Monday of 
August next, an~ the two succeeding d<!ys; ,a11d be held and con-
tinued open for three clays 'in the ·manner and under the same 
regulations that govern elections in this Commonwealth; aod 
that the county court of said connty shall, at their next J uty term 
make such arrangements and appoint such officers as are ncces-
lsary, and required ·0f them by law for conducting •elections of 
representative.; antl ·ef!ch qualified voter as he comes to·the -polls, 
shall be requested by the jotlges conducting said election, to de· 
signate one of the positions 'f:ba-t ·may be offered to the1 said coun-
ty for locatin.g the permanent-seat ,of j usHce for said county; 
and the votes so given, shall be set down accordingly in books to 
-be prepared by the clerks of said election, ·under the direction 
of the judges thereof, for that purpose: Andprovidcd, That the 
county courti>b~ll, in appointing judges·to presiae at each place 
at which the polls are·to be opened under the provisions of this 
act, appoin! one in favor of Westport, and one.-in favor ef an• 
other place or places, should such differeoce be found to exist in 
·said county court. 
Sec. 2, Be £tfurtVier enacted, Th:at ;it sha11 ·be the duty -ot the 
judges and ,clerks of said election t-o certify a Hst or lists of all 
the vot~rs,rmd the place or·p·laces for-which they vote, and forwa·rd 
-the same to the clerk o.f the circuit court, after which the judge 
of saill court shall hear and determine upon the i-llegal votes 
_which may have been taken, and ex_punge the -same; which Jis·t or 
iists of votes shall be a:::tedup@n at the ijrst circuit court of said 
county next en~uing such election, unless for good cause shewn a· 
continuance be granted ;·and i:he cou-rt having examined the polls · 
::hould they find that either Qf the named sites has a majority of 
the -qttalified voters of said county, then the site having such ma- . 
.. .,,,: 
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jority, shall, be the permanent seat of just-ice· in and for said coun• 
ty, pr0-\\id1cd such number as afor.csaid shall. be a majority of all 
the qnalified voters of said county, which shall be-not less than 
six hundred and fifty · quatified voters- of. said county; and when 
the site is so asccr.taine~ the cii"Guit court shall cel'tify the sam~ 
to the county court, w,hich they shall, enter of record. 
. Sec •. 3~ Be it further enacted, That if na choice of said seat 
ef Justice be made-at the-A,ugust election as herein provided, for, 
the polls shall be opened in like manner, and under. the same r-eg• 
ulations on the·first Monday o( September ne~t ensuing, and the 
second succeeding days, and. he kept open for tbree days- irr, ti.kc 
manner, and the vote lists an<l numbers be disposed of and-man-
aged in Hie same way required in relation to the election first 
provided for, i-n. fixing:the p,ecmanent seat of justice for. said 
county. · 
Sell~ 4. Be -it further· enarted; 'Phat the county, court of Old-
ham, shall, and may at any count previo.us to said,election, receive 
any written propositton,from any person oc persons, for a site llpon 
which to fix said seat of Justice, any su.bscr-iptions o'f money,.ma-
terials, land or other donations; provided said subsari'ptions-bc in 
w'riting, signed in the proper ha11d of the pcr,5on or persons ma-
ll.fog the same, for the purpose of aidin~ in the erection of the 
public buildings for said county, at the ,:espective sites proposed, 
and the duplicates thereof shall· be delivered to the justices of 
the county court, or some one or more of them appointed· for 
that purpose;: and. all-such propositions or agreements- made in 
relation to the sites which may be chosen agreeably to the pro• 
visions herein, shall be binding anaobli~atory on those· who make 
tbem according: to the terms in the writing· pr.oposed; and. the 
·county court of Oldham by their name and style of the county 
eourt of Oldl-lnm, shall have foU. power to sue for, recove(l and 
enforce the same in any court of competent jurisdiction •. 
Sec .. 5. Be it further. en11Cted, That the said county c@urt as 
soon as practicable, after it be asaertained which site shall be de· 
termi:ned upon by a majofity of the citizens, qualified voters of 
said county. as their permanent seat of justice, t9 cause .i towQ 
ti@-be laid off, upon any land or lands, ·which may be given to. or 
pmahased' b.y said county court for that pu,rpose; agreeably to the 
Ja,ws now. in force, au.thorizing the astabl_l~hment, of t(}wn&; pro• 
vi<lied,the said• site should not be chosen w,here there is.already a 
town laid:otf; and to, proceed as soon as praClicable, to provide 
for, ands erect the necessary and suitable building& for the use 1rnd 
acco.mmodqtion of the said. cou,nty and, the cour~s-ther-eof; • .._ 
_Sec. 6 . . Be it fwrther enacted, That i.t shall, be the d,uty of the 
clerks of the · ci,;ctiH and county counts of said county, to re-
move ·the papers and record$ be)onging to their respective offices, 
to the ei~ so chosen, so Roon QS snit~ble ,houses can be pre,part!d 
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and furnished for such purposes by the said county court, and . 
the circuit and county court~ in and for said county, shall, as soon 
as auitable buildings are erected, prepared and furnished for that 
purpose, at the said site so chosen, hold their respective courts 
therein; which sh'all theuceforward be and' remain the perma-
uent seat of justice for said county of Oldham. 
5iec. 7. Be it further enact£d, That the circuit a'nd county courts 
of said county shall continue ta be held as at present located, 
till a different site be ch0sen, and the provisions of this aet be 
complied with: Prwided, That, not more than three sites shall 
be pul in nomination to be voted for, one of which shall be West-
port, one Lagrange and one Lynch burgh; and if neither site . 
shall, at th~ first election ha\•e the majority required by this act, 
then the site having the least number of qualified votes shall be 
dropped, and the second election shall be held between the two 
sites lrnving the highest number of votes, unless a majority of 
those voting for one of the sites having the highest number of 
votes, shall pe_tition the circuit court, before whom the. polls are 
1eturned, to drop such site having a nigher n•Jmber of votes, 
and put in nomination the site having the lowest number of votes 
in which case, the circuit court shall make an order accordingly: 
Proxided, That if a second election sha1l be necessary, then, and 
in that case, the election.shall be held at George Varble's, ad-
joining Lynchburgh, where all the qualified voters of .Oldham 
county, shall meet and vote for one of the tw6 sites then in 11om-
ination, and no poll sha,Jl be. opened at any other place in said 
coon~ . 
Sec. 8. Beilfurthf,i·cna_cted, That in the event that the quali-
fied voters of said county should locate the permanent seat of 
justice at Lynchburgh, or refose.,.to remove it from Westport, 
then, and in that case, it shall be the duty of the circuit court 
of the Oldham circuit at its first term thereafter1 to appoint three 
commissioners to make sale of the public ground upon which a 
court house.has been erected, together _with all. the a1,purtenan-
ces thereunto belonging at Lag,range,. an~ to apply the proceeds 
of such sale to, the erection of the pnblic buildings at such place 
as shall be the permanent feat of justice; and they are hereby 
authorized and required to do the same~ Provided, Lagrange 
shall not he voted for as the se::it of-:justice· aforesaid, unloss the 
proprietor of the hrnd on which ,tbe court'house and ptber public 
huildings at Lagrange have been erected, previously binds himself 
to the county court of ,sai~ county of Oldham, absolutely -and un-
conditiooally for a valid title to said land. . . 
The said amendment proposes to strike out si::r: h.undred and fifty, 
in the latter part of the second section, printed in italics, and to 
insert in lieu thereof "set•en hundred." · 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to Jay the · said bill and amendment on 
he 1,Lb}e unti~ the first day of, June next. 
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A nc1 the questio11 being taken thc1·eon, it wa! decided in the 
-::i'flhmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon b)' Messrs. Hardiu 
and' Carneal, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, Given, J. Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'Connell, Muldrow, 
Pope, Rodman, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe 
and Woods.-19. 
· NA. Y S-Messrs,' Barrett, Carneal, Co.ckcrill, Daviess, Fulton, 
W. Green, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Mason, Maupin, M'Millan, 
Hay, Selby, Wall, Wingate and Wood.-17, 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, to whom was refer-
red a bill from the House of Represent-ntives entitled, an act to 
divorce Mary Drysdale from her husband Reuben Drysdale, re-
ported the same with the following res9lution thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That the said bill b,c disagreed to .• 
Which was twice read and ·concurred in. 
Mr. Pope from the committee of internal improvements to whom 
was referred, bills from the House of Representatives of the fol-
_ ]owing titles, viz: _ 
An act to incorponte the Kentucky and Ohio bridge company; 
And, an act to incorporate the· Ohio bridge company, reported 
the same without amendment. 
o;dered, 'rhat the said bills be laid on the table, and that· the 
public printer, print one hundred and fifty copies of the latter 
bill for the use of the General Assembly: 
Mr. Hardin from the committee o( finance, reported a bill for 
the relief of John Deverin, which was read the first ti.me. 
And the question bting taken on reading the said bill a second 
time, and it was decided in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Hughes 
and Hardin, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, Given, 
W. Green; Griffim, Hnrris, Hughes, MlConnell, Muldrow, Pope, 
Rod~an, Selby, Wall, Wickliffe, Wingate and Woo<l.-18. 
NAYS-1\lessrs. Cunningham,. Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, 
Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, Hardin, Hickman, :Maupin, l\l'Mill.an, 
Summers, '.t'aylor,.Townse11d, White and Woods.-16. 
Mr. Hardin from the ·same committee to whom was referre<l, a 
. bill from the House of Represcnt&tives entitled, an act for the 
benefit of Johri Robinson, John J. Lemmon and Daniel M'Clcl-
land, reported t11e same with the following resolution thereon, viz{· 
Resolved, That the s_ald bill ought not to pass. ' 
~nd t~en 'the Senate adjourned. ' . . 
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The Senate as~tnbled-. . 
LJan. 3. 
Mr. Carneal presented the proceed-in gs of a meeting of the citi-
. zens of Boone county, in relation to the BurJi.ngton Academy, re-
commending a change .in the laws concerning said institution,. 
-which with the accompanying documents -was referred to a com-
mittee of Messrs. Carneal, Gibson, Taylor c1nd Barrett. 
Mr. Barrett presented the petition of sundry Merchants of 
Cynthiana, p11aying that the laws taxing mer.chandi.ze may be· 
amended; and, 
Mr. Wall prese1tted the petrtion of John Bayne, praying com-
pensation for pursui·ng and a.pprehend·ing a neg-ro man charged·. 
with murder. · · 
Which petitions were received, read,and r.efcr.red, to the com-
mittee of finance. 
· Mr. Gibson from the joint committee of enJ>ollments reported 
that the committee ha-d examined and found trul:Y enrolled,. bills 
of the following titles, viz: 
An act to amend the law respecting Sheriffs. 
An act to establish the town of Aslil:iy'sburg in Hopkins county • . 
An act for the benefit of the present ~nd former managers ot 
the Turnpike and Witdcrness road. . 
An act concerning the town of: Henderson. . · 
An act to ame,nd an act entitled, ''an act to establish a ferry on 
the land of James Riddl~," approved .Becember 6th,. 18.22~ 
_An act for the removal Qf, the seat of justice for Hickman-
c9unty. 
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties. 
An act further to · regulate the pa":'ers of the trustees of South 
Frankfort. · · 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the co.urt of assessmen't 
of the 71 st and 36th regiments of Kentucky militia. 
An act to establis,h the county of Hancock, out of the counties 
of Breckenridge, Daviess and phio. 
A11 act to allow additional justices of the peace to the counties 
of Todd' and Mason. 
An net to establish an election· p::ednct in Aoderson county, 
and for other purposes. , · • · · 
An act for the benefit of J aJl}eS Climore, Senr. 
Al) act for the benefit of Abner W. Quinn. 
An act appointing commissioners to lay off and mark a State 
road from Bowlinggrccn to Smithland in th& C?Unty of Livingstoo. 
An act allowing additional justices of the p~aGe and i;:onstables 
to certain counties. '. 
An act to incorporate the Covi_ngton Manufacturing Company 1 in the lown of Covingfon, C,~mpbeU county Kentucky. · 
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An act to allow Davi·d Hamilton· to establish a gate across the 
.road leading from Middle creek Salt works to AbboWs creek by 
way of said Hamilton's; and, . 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Crume. • 
That said bil1s had been signed .by the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of tbe Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee t-o be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time Mr. Gibson report~d that the committee had 
J>erformed that duty. . · 
Mr~ Wickliffe from the committee of courts·ofjustice made the 
·following report, viz: .. 
The committee of courts of justice have, according to order, 
had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and 
have come to the following resolutions thereon, viz:. 
· Resolved, That the petition of the widow and heirs of John 
Hackworth deceased, praying that a law might pass authorizing . 
the sale of a tract of land lying in the county of Pike, belonging 
to said heirs, for the purpose of paying the debts of said decedcnt,-
be rejected. · 
Resolved, That the petition of Benj~min Burton,. praying that 
.a law may4pass, granting him a change of venue from the county 
of Wayne to some other county, be rejected,. 
Resolved, That the petition of Anna Honn, praying for the pas-
~age of a faw authorizing t~c sale of the tract -0f land belonging 
to the heirs of Daniel Honn deceased, and the ·proceeds thereof 
to be vested in other lands, be rejected. -
Resolved, That the petition, of Evaq Evans,,praying the passage 
of a law authorizing , his children to reconvey to him a certain 
tra.ct ofland lying in the· county of ~loyd, be rejecte.d, , 
- Which being twice read.; . 
On the motion of Mr. Harris, Jhe first resolution was amended 
· by striking out "be rPjected," and inserting in lieu thereof "is rea-
sonable." - . 
The said report was then concur~ed in. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Harris, Hi,irdin, J: Green and M'Conr 
nell. prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to the first.resolution. 
A. message was received from the House of Representatives, 
informing the Senate of their disagreement fo a bill from the 
Senate, entitled, an act to add a part of the county of Whitley 
Jo the county ·of Laurel. _ . 
Mr. Wickliffe fi;om the com!J}ittee of courts ofjustic~ to whom 
was, referred, a bill from the House of Representjitives entitled,. 
"an act more effectually to coerce the payment of money offi-
{'...ially collecte.d by Sheriffa, ·Consfables and Lawyers," reported 
the same with the following resolution thereon, viz: 
• > 
, .. 
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L Resolved, That the saicl hill he disagl'eed to. 
Which being twice read-On the motion of lVIr. Fleming, the· 
said bill was recommitted to. a committee of Messrs. Fleming, 
Hardin, Pope, M'Connell and Maupin. 
Mr, Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, reported, 
albill to incorporate the trustees of the Baptist Education Society. 
· Which was read the first timt; and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
re:iding of the said bill having been -dispensed with; 
Mr. DavieS& moved to amend the same by attachilig thereto 
the followi~g proviso, viz: · _ ' 
Provideif'furtlier, That the aforesaid trustees sh11.ll fix the loca~ 
tion or site of said institution within th tee years from the passage 
of this act, .and in case they· shall fail to do so, their corporate 
powers shall -cease. 
And the question being taken thereon, it ··was decided in the 
negnti\·c. . 
ThP. yeas and nays.being required thereon by Messrs. ·Wick-
liffe and Carneal, were as follows, ,·iz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Daviess,Given, Hardin and Taylor--4. 
N AYS-l\'lessrs. Allee, Barrett~ Carneal, CockeriJI, Cunning-
ham, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, GarraTd, Gibson, J.•Green; W. 
Green, Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Mason, Maupin, IVI'-
Conncll, M'lHillan, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Sum-
mers, Townsend,,WaU, White, Wickliffe, Wing:ite, Wood an 
)Voods-33. . 
Mr. Ha:rdin moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto 
the following proviso, viz: 
Provided further, That no more than one site for said institu-
tion shall be selected, but nothing herein shall be so comtrued as 
to prevent the trustees from removing or changing the said site. 
The question being taken on adopting the said proviso, it wa,s 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Cunningham, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Daviess, Fulton, Giv-
en, J. Greeu, W. Green, Hardin, M'Q:onnell, Muldrow, Rodman, 
Summers, Townsend and Wood-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barr~tt, Cockerill, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Mason ,. 
M'Millan, Pope, Ray, Selby, Taylor, Wall, White, Wickliffe, 
Wingate and W oo<ls-22. · 
Ordered, 'l:l1at the said bill be engro·ssed and read a .third time. 
The rule of t.he Senate .constitutional pro,•isien, and third rea-
ding of the said bill having been disp...ensed with~ and the same 
heing rn~rossed., " 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
he as afor,·said. 
Mr. Hardin who voted in the majority, moved a -reconsidera· 
tion of the vote by which a hill from the House of Representa-
tives, entitled, "an act for the benefit of the securities of Charles 
J\.forehead, late Sheriff of Logan county," passed the Senate with 
an'1endments. _ 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ibe 
affirmative. 
On the motion of l\Ir. Hardin, the vote by which the said bill 
was ordered to be read the third time, and the said j.mendment 
was adopted, were also rcconsfdered, 
The said amendment was then rejected, and the said bill wns 
o rdered to be read a third time. • 
The rule of the Senate c0nstitutional provision, and third rea· 
ding of said bill having been dispensed with. · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid • 
.Mr. Wickiiffe from the committee of courts of j usticc reported, 
a bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Jefferson couhty. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
tim~. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and -scconcl 
reading of the said bill was dispensed with. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUAR\: 5, 1820. 
The Senate ussernbled. 
Mr. Gibson from the committee of enrollments reported, th'at 
the committee bad examined enrolled bills of the follow ing titles, 
.11nd had found the same truly enrolled, viz: • 
An act to regulate the town of Lawrenceburg. 
An act to enlarge the powers of the tnistees of Cynthiana. 
An ac.t to authori.ze John Grider and Timothy Burgess of 
Russell county to erect gates across the public highway and for 
other purposes. · ,. 
An act to alter the time of hording the Hart county court. 
An act for- the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski county, ·aud 
oilie~ · . · 
·And that the same had . been signed by the Speaker of the 
House of Reprcsentativus. _ 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to tne committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbatioh and signature, 
After a short time Mr. Gibson reporteo that the committee 
had c!isclia rgr.d fhat dut,·. · 
w 
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Mr. Wingate from t11e joint committee appointed to examine 
the Bank of the Commonwealth, made the following report, viz: 
The joint committee raised for the purpose of examining the 
bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, have performed that 
duty ana beg leave to report--That they find the books and pa· 
Jlcrs of the Bank in extellent order, the situation of the institu-
tion flourishing, and the several duties required of the different 
officer5 of the mstitufion performed with greaJ punctuality, skill, 
and ability, and the debts due the institution generally well se-
cured. · 
We found in the Bank, United States' notes and s.pecie $4,!J81 27 
Notes of tl1e Bank of Kentucky, 161 25 
Frankfort Independent ·Bank, 593 
Eastern and Southern notes, • 819 
NotGS of the Bank of the Commonwealth-0f.I{entucky, 546,586 6.5 
. $553,146 ,11 
.A smal1 pro-portion of the n6tes of the 'Bank of the Commo::i--
wealth. are very much worn, and too much defaced "to be again 
used. 
For a more enlarged dew -of the fostitution and a more parti-
cular detail ofits concerns, we beg leave to refer to the report 
recei\·ed from the President and Cashier of the BRnk, a copy of . 
which is now before each branch .0f the ,General Assembly, all 
of which is respectfully submitted by your committee .• 
CYRUS WINGATE, 
JAMES TOWNSEND, 
JOHN C. RAY, 
Committee from the Senate~ 
• W. B. BLACKBURN, 
A. G. DANIEL, 
RODES GARTH, 
EDWARDS KING, 
S. C. PINCKARD., 
THO. A. MARSHALL, 
,Com~nitteefrom the House of Representatives. 
The Senate, according to the standing order of the day, resolv-
ed itself into a committee of the whole -House 011 the State of 
the Commonwealth, Mr. Wingate in the Chair; after some time 
~pent in committee, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, when Mr. 
Wingate reported that ·the committee had, acco.rdiog to 0rder, 
had under consideration the report of the select committee-011 the 
contested election of Senator for the counties of Montgomery and 
Es-tiO, and had gone thrqugh the same without m:ciking any 
amendment thpreto. 
And then the Senate adjourned till to-morrow morning nine 
o'clock. -
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TUESDAY JANUARY 6, 1829. 
'fhe Senate assembled. 
1. Mr. Selby presented the petition of Joseph Turner, pray-
ing that a law may pass granting him one-thousand'acres of poor 
fond in Ad'air county, for the use of salt works. 
2. Mr. Wall presented the petition-of sundry citizens of Scott 
wunty, praying that a law may pass,.a.Uowing an ad.ditional con, 
~table to said county. 
3. Al~o, a petition counter thereto. 
Which were received and• referred, the first to the committee 
qfpropos1tions and grievances; and the second: ~nit third to a 
committee of Messrs. Wall', B"arrett and S11mmers. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
annou,ncing the passage of a biH en tilled, an act for the benefit 
of the citizens of the town of Jefferson, in Jefferson county, and 
of the passage of bills whieh originate&in the Senate, of the fol-
lowing titles, viz: · 
An act authorizing the paymaster qf the 40th regiment of 
Ken·tucky militia, to-pay over certain monies to the county court 
of .Mulllenburg. And, 
An act for the benefit of lsaae ancl Alfred Shelby, with an ~-
mendment to the latter bill. 
And that the House of Representatives have disagreed to a hill 
from the Senate entitled, an act to amend the law in relation to 
elections. 
That the House of R-epres.entatives h,ave concurred in the a-
mendments proposed by the Senate, to the follo~ving biils which 
originated in that House. 
An aet to reg,ulate· Lawrenceburg. 
An act for the benefit of Henry G. Hawkins. 
An act supplementary to an act, entitl'ed· an act for the benefit 
of the heirs of Claiborne Walton, deceased, approved December 
6th, 1822. 
An ad t-0 establish, an election preeinct i-n the county of Ohio, 
and other counties. 
An act 'allowing ebe additional justice of tbe peace and two 
adoitional· eonstabMs to Anderson county, and one additional 
j ustice of the peace to Ca-lloway county. . 
An act supplemental to .ai~ act incorporating St. Joseph's Col-
lege. 
And that the House of RepFesentatives have received official 
information that the Governor on the third instant, approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in that H9ilse, of the 101-
lowing titres,, viz: . 
An act to amend the- laws respecting· sheriffs. 
An act to estaMisJl the to,vn of . AshbysbQrgh, i-n 1-Iopkimi 
county. 
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An net for the vCnc!it of the present aucl former managers oi 
!Le turnpike and wil<lerncss road. 
An act concerning the town of Henderson. 
An act to amend an act enlitled, "an act to establish a ferry 
on the land of James Riddle," approved December 6th, 1822. 
An act for the removal of the seat of justice for Hickman 
wunty. 
An act to establish election precincts in certain counties. 
An act further to regulate the powers of the trustees of South 
'(l'raukfort. 
An act to legalize th~ proceedings of the courts of assessment of 
th~ 71st and 34th regiments of Kentucky :nilitia. 
1\ n act to establish tbe county of Hancock, out of the coun-
ties of Breckinridge, Daviess and Ohio. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace to the counties. 
of Todd and Ma8on. 
An act to establish election precincts in Anderson county1 and 
for other purposes. • 
An act .for the benefit of James Climore, Sen. An(), 
An act for the benefit of Abner W. Qninn~ 
The Senate took up the report of the ,;elect committee on the 
contested election of Senatnr for the counties of Montgomery an<l 
Estill . 
.fllr. Daviess moved to strike out of the ·said report the names 
of Isaac Butt, Nathaniel H. Foster, Elijah H. Lockridge, Hiram 
l\i oore, Edward Wells, George Thompson and Abner-J.\faxwe]l, 
because their names were not specifically set forth in the notice 
J$1Ven by. Williams to Mason, and who were adjudged by the 
i:ommittee to be illegal votes, . . · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays be~ng required thereon by Messrs. Daviess· 
and Wickliffe, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett,_ Carneal, Cockeril1, Daviess, 
Fulton, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maqpin, Pope, Ruy, Rodman, 
Se1'oy, Wall, Wingate and Wood-'-17. · . 
, NAYS- Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
· Gibson, Given, ;f-. Green, Yv. Green, Hartlrn, Hickman, l\l'Con· 
nell, l\tl'Millan, Thluldrow, Surnmei·s, Tayler, Townsend, White, 
Wickliffe and Woods-f9. 
At 20 minutes after 5 o'clock P, M. Mr. Maupin moved. tbat 
the Senate do now adjonm, 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negath·e. · 
The yeas and· nar-s being .required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Carneal, were as foltows1 viz: • 
YEAS-Messrs. AUen, Barrett, _Gar{!eaJ, Daviesa, Fulton, Giv· 
' 
.\ 
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en, Griffin, Hanis, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby,. 
Wall, Wingate and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'Con-
nell, M'Millan, Mt1ldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, 
Wickliffe and Woods-19. 
lylr. Pope moved that the following be adopted as a substitute 
for the said report, viz: 
Io the case of the contested election between Samuel L. Wil-
li a ms and J~mes Mason, it appears to the Senate, from an atten-, 
tive examination of the poll books, and the adjudications of the 
j11dges of the election, on the poll book and considered as part 
thereof, that James Mason has been regularly and correctly re-
tur,led as the member elected by the Senatorial district composed 
of the counties of Montgomery and Estill; •and whereas, th!.lrc 
does not appear to be any ground for the imputaiJon of fraud or 
malpractice again~t either of the candidates, or of fraud or parti-
ality, or unfairness, on the_part of the judges or officers of the 
election; but ~tis contended by Williams, that Mason has receiv-, 
ed illegal votes, and in his notice to Mason has specified a num-
ber of voters as illegal, and stated the facts upon which he bases 
t he contest. Williams has proved a part of the votes specified 
to be i11egal; and Mason oo his part bas proved a portion.of the 
votes given to Williams to be illegal, and some charged on both 
sides to be illegal are of a doubtful character, and from the na-
ture and character of the cases, and the doubtful and conflicting 
testimony presented fort~ consideration of the Senate, it is diffi .. 
cult to ascertain whether Miison or Williams is the choice of the 
people of the counties of Montgomery and Estill; and it seems to 
the Senate more congenial with the genius and spii·it of our free 
government1 in a close and douhtful contest, to rcfei: it to the 
people to be represented, to decide who shall be their Senator. 
than to have one placed in this body by the arbitrary povl'er of 
the Senate; Therefore, · 
Resolved by _the Senate, That after the most mature considera• 
tion of the subject, a new eleetion ought to be awarded, to enable 
the people to make their choice of a Senator, and that a writ of 
election issue accordh1gly for an election of Senator, to be. held 
on the first Monday in August next, to fill the vacancy of J amei. 
Mason, whose seat is hereby declare~ to.be vacated. 
And the questiQn being taken the('eon, it was decided in the-
ncgative. 
;rhi; yc1ts and nays being required thereon by Messr,;. J. Gi·een 
and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, 'Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
~ulton, Grifnn, Hanis, Hughes, Maupin, Pop~, Ray, Rodqian. 
Sdhy, Wall, Wingat~~nd Wood-17. 
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NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, l\'l'Con· 
nell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, Whitet 
W·ickliffe and W oods-19. 
Mi:. Maupin moved to recommit the said report to·a ,select com· 
mittee. , 
Aml the question being taken thereon, i,t was decided, in the. 
negative. 
IT'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs • .Maupin · 
and ·Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
Y.:EAS-Messrs. Allen, Barr.ett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Fulton, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Pope,- Ray, Rodman,. Selbyt 
Wall, Wingate and· Wood-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faullmero/ Fleming, Garrard;. 
Gibson,Giveu, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin~-Hardin, Hickman;, 
M'Connell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend~ 
White, Wickliffe and Woods-20. 
The question was then taken on adopting the first resolution 
in the said report, anlil it was decided in·tbe afiirmative. 
The yeas and uays being required thereon by M"essrs. Da-viess 
and White, were as follows, vi2i: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garra-rd, 
Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'C0n-
nell, ..lH'Millan, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, 
Wickliffe and Wooas-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Fulton, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Mnttrvn, Pope, Ray, Rodmant 
Selby, Wall, Wingate and Wood-17. 
The question was then taken on adopting the second resolution 
in the said report, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The y~-as and nays being required thereon by Messrs •. Pope 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS~-Mcssrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming; Garrard, 
Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. 'Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'Con· 
ne]l, M'Millan, Muldro,w, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, 
Wickliffe and Woods-19. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, ·Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Fulton, Gritlin, Har~is,. Hughes, Mau.pin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, 
Selby, Wall, Wingate and Wooq-17. _ 
And then the Sen·ate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, J.ANUARY 7, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Samuel L. Williams who was adjudged by the Senate on yes· 
rn rday, to be duly elected and entitled to a seat as a member of 
•he S,:,nate from the countiei of Montgomery and Estill, appeared 
I 
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nnd took the oaths required by the constitution of the United 
States and the constitution and laws of this State. 
Mr. Gibson from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, vi,z: 
An act to regulate the precincts in the north of Washington 
county and to cbange the place of voting in the south precinct. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Daviess county. 
An act to review a part of the State road leading from Frank-
¼in to Owenborough. . · 
And had found the same truly enroHed, and that said biJls had 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupo11 the Speaker of the Senate dffixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. • 
After a short time Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had 
performed that duty. • 
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Metcalfe, 
assistant Secretary, informing the Senate that the Governor did 
on the 5th inst. appr0ve and sign the following enrolled bills 
:which originated in the Senate, viz: 
An act to incorporate the Covington Cotton Manufacturing 
'Company in the town of Covington, Campbell county Kentucky. 
An act to nllow David Hamilton to establish a gate across the 
road leading from Middle creek Salt works to Abbotts' creek, by 
way of said Hamilton's. 
An act appointing commissioners to lay off and mark a Slate 
road from Bowlinggreen to Smithland in tbe county of Livingston. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Crume. 
An act allowing additional justices ·of the peace and constables 
to certa.iD oounties. 
Mr. Gibson presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
counties of Gallatin, Grant and Boone praying the formation of a 
new county out of parts of each of said counties; and also, a re· 
moniS.trance against the same. 
Which were received, read and referred to the committee of 
propositions and grievanc;es. 
lVLr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts:of justice to whom 
was Teferred a hill from the House of Representativ.es entitled, 
"an act to amend an act entitled, an act to amend an act entitled, 
an act imposing duties on sales at a11ction for the benefit of the 
Lou,isville Hospital," approved December 17, 1821, approved 
Fe!Jruary 5th, 1828, reported the same with the following reso-
lution .thereon, viz: 
Resolved, That said bill be disa[!reed to. 
Which was twice read ,.ind concurred in. 
Mr. \V1cklitfu fro~ the same committee, reported a bill io 
! 
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:-imend and declare the ]aw in relation to recording deeds under 
decrees of courts; 
Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a second 
iime. 
:Mr. Allen from the committee of propositions and grievances, 
to whorn was referred, a bill from the House of Representatives 
entitled, "an act to establish the county of 1"1' Kee out of the · I 
South part of Washington countyt" reported the same without 4 
amendrnent. 
The said b'ill is as follows, viz: 
Sec.· 1. Be it enacted by the General .!lssembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That From and after· the second Monday in 
Febraary 1829, all that part of Washington county contaiued in 
the fo1lowing bounds, to-wit: Beginning at a half way point be· 
tween"Springfield and Lebanon, thence running due west to Har~ 
dins creek, theoce down Hardins creek to where the road Jead-
iiig from Springfield to Elizabethtown crosses Hardins creek, 
where John Helm formerly lived, and where Samuel Philips now 
lives, thence with the said Elizabethtown road to the N elsorr 
county line at or near where the brick Roman Catholic Church 
stands on Pottingers creek~ including said Church in the new 
county, thence with the Nelson county line to the Hardin county 
line, thence with the Hardin county line to the Green county 
line, thence witb the Green eounty line to the Casey county line, 
thence with the Casey county line to H,e Mercer county line, 
thence with the Mercer county line to a point from whence a 
due west course will ·strike the half way point between Spring-
field and Lebanon, shall be or:e distinct county to be called and 
known by the name of the county of M'Kee, in honor of the late 
Samuel lWK.ee ofthis State. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said county of lH'Kee shall 
he entitled to eleven justices of the peace who shall meet at the 
house of Basil Hayden, in the town of Lebanon, on the third iVlon-
Jay in February next, and after taking the necessary oaths of 
office as prescribed hy the constitutio11 of the United States and 
the constitution and laws of the State of Kentucky, they shall 
procee<l to appoint a clerk, a majority of all the justices in com-
mission being present. 
Sec. 3. 8e it further enacted, That the c9unty court of 1\i'Kee 
shall be held on the second .[\,J.ondays in each month, and the coun-
ty of M'Kee ·shall compose a part of the twelfth judicial district, 
nnd the circuit court shall be held at the house of Bnsil Hayden 
jn the town of Lebanon, on the third Mondays in April, J uly·nnd 
October, and sit si_x juridical days µt each term, if the business 
shall require it. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That tbe circuit and county courts 
·0[ \ Vashington, and j nsl.ices of the peace the-cein,, shnll have juris· 
-· 
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<liction ·ov-er all matters in law and equity, prior to the time this 
law takes effect; and that the Sheriff of Washington shall collect 
all fines ·and other monies, execute all process, precepts, writs, 
and executions, which are put into his hands prior to the time 
this acttakes effect. · ' 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the county court of M'Kee, 
shall as soon as pradicable after it is organized, cause the neces-
sary public buildings to be erected. 
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the counfy and circuit 
courts of M'Kee, shall continue to be held at the house of Basil 
Hay,Jen in the town of Lebanon, until suitable public buildings ' 
shall be erected, ·or at such other place in said town as the county 
court may direct. . 
Sec. 7 •. Be it furlkr enacted, That the said county of JWKee 
· shall be entitled to .seven constables, tG be appointed by the coun-
ty court thereof; an~ that the Sh6riff and constables aforesaid, 
shall enter into bond and security in the office .of the clerk of said 
county, according to law, 
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the seat of justice for the 
county of M'Kee shall be fixed at the town of Lebanon on such 
ground as a majority of the justices of the peace of ·said county 
may fix on, and they shall hav.e full power ai.d authO£ity to 1·e-
ceive such .donations of land and money as'~may be offered or 
subscribed for the erection of the public buildings-and the 
county court of M'Kee shall have full power,, in the name of the 
county court of M'Kee, to sue for and recover all real estate, mo-
ney or other property thdt is or may hereafter be subscribed for 
the e.rection m the public buildings in the said county ofM'Kee, 
against all persons that may have so subscribed and failed to com-
ply with the terms-of their subsc;_ription, in any court or before 
· any justice of the peace having jur_isdiction in such cases. 
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That the voters resJding within 
the bounds shall vote at their several places of voting as hereto• 
fore, until after the next apportion~ent of representatives. 
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That William M. Beall of Wash-
iogton county and David Graham of the county of M'Kee, are 
hereby appointed commissioners who may proceed as soon as-
practicable, to run and mark the dividing line between the coun-
ty of Wash'i.ngton and the county of M'Kee, agreeab~y to the pro-
visions of the first section of this act, and the said commi~sioners 
shall make out and return to eac;h of the county courts for the coun 
ties aforesaid, a plat of the lin~ a..s run by them, which shall be 
entered of record by their clerks, as a guide for the officers of 
their respective counties, and-the said commissioners shall receive 
as a compensation for their ~erv-ices, th~ sum-of two dollars each 
per day, to be paid by the county of M'Kee. 
- - X • 
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:Mr. l\I'Connell mo,·cd to lay the said bill ou the table till the' 
first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
TbP. yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. lVPCon-
nell and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. ·Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Green, 'liV. Green, Hardin, Hickman, JWConnell, 
M'Millan, Mullrow, Pope;Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, 
Wickliffe,'Williams and W-0ods-'20. • 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett~ Carneal, Co_ckerill, Daviess, 
Fulton, -Oiven,'Griffin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, Rodman, 
Selby, Wall, Wing:ite and Wood-17. 
A message was received from the .House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of a bill which originated in tl1e Senate, 
entitled, "an act to ioc?rporate tb·e trustees of the ·Baptist Edu-
cation Society," with amendments._ 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: 
On the motion of-Mr. Wic;kliffe--1. A bill more effectually to 
provi<le for t~e erection of the pu~lic buHdings in the county of 
Oldham. 
On the motion of Mr. R:ay--2. A · bill for the benefit cff th~ 
Sheriff!of Hardin county; and, 
On the motion ·of 1\fr. M'Connell-3. A bill to legalize certain , 
proceedings of the Logan county court. · . 
And thereupon Messrs. Wiokliffe,, Garrard and Hughes were 
appointed a committee to prepare and·@riniin the first; Messrs. 
Ray, W. Green and Hardin the second, and Messrs. M'Cennell, 
·Summers and CockerilMhe thiro. 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion to whom was refer-
red, a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, ''an act for 
the divorce of Jane Pemberton from her husband Henry Pem-
bertoa," reporte·d the same without amendment. 
And the question being taken, on reading it a third time, it was 
'decided ·-in the negative, and so the said bill was disagreed·to. 
Mr. Pope from the committee of4ntermi1 improvement to whom. 
was referred; a bill from the Ifouse of Re_Rresentatives entitled, 
"an act to declare ·Eagle creek and the Big South :Fork of Cum-
berland river navigable streams/' reported the ·same ½itbout 
amendment. 
Mr. Gibson moved to amend said bill by striking out so much 
.thcreef as relates to Eagle creek. _ 
And lhe question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. ' 
WTne yeas and nays being required ·.thereon by .Messrs. Gibson 
and Garrard, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham1 Faulkrrer, Gibson,. 
\ 
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W. Green, , Hardin,- M'€onnell, Ray, Rodman, Townselid and 
Wickliffe-I 1. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Fulton, Garrard, 
J. Green,.Grillin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, Muldrow, 
Pope, -Selby, Taylor, Wall, White, . Wingate, Wood and,Woods 
.,--20. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act for 
the benefit of John Robinson, J oho J. Lemon a11d Daniel M'Clel-
Jand, was taken up, and the report made by the committee of 
-finance thereon, was twice read and concurred in, and so the 
said bill was disagree.d to. 
A bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Jefferson county was 
taken up, amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutio1:al provisifln, and third rea-
ding of the said bill being dispensed . with~ and the same 
being engrossed. 
R esolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof b~ 
-0s aforesaid,. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill 
by Messrs. Hardin and Hickman, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs Cunningham, Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, J. 
Green, W •. Green, Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, M.uldrow, 
Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Wa11, White, 
Wingate and Wood.-21.. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen,.CarneaJ., Cockerill, Faulkner, Garrard, 
Gibson, Ha.rdin, l\1'Connell, M'Millan, Townsend, Williams and 
W oods.-12~ · 
Mi-. Hardin from thecommittee of finance, to whom was re~ 
fecred. the petition ot: J 'ohn Roberts, praying for an additional al-
lowance for distributing the ads and journals of 1 ~27, made tfae 
following report thereon, viz •. 
R esolved, Tbat said petition be rejected. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. J. Green from the cemmittee to whom had been.referred, 
a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act for the 
benefit of William Fish, Robert Langforc1and John Prewitt," re• 
p9rtcd the same without amendment. ~ 
The said bill was amended and ordered to be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provisio~ and third 
reading of the said bill bei.ug dispensed with. 
R1:solved, T~rnt the said bill do pass, as amended, and tbat the 
t itle thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Fleming from the committee to whom was referred, a bili 
fi:o.m the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to provide 
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for widening tlie road from Lexington to Maysvilie," reported said 
bill without amendment. / 
Ordered, That the said bill bi read a third time. 
Mr. Given from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to amend an 
act entitled, an act to incorporate the Cumberland College at 
Princeton," reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the-said bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said bm being dispensed with •• 
Resolved, That sai<l bill, as amended,. do pass, and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
The following bills were reported from- the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. HaFdin-~. A bill-for the benefit of John H. Tylor 
and Thomas Griffy. 
By Mr. Carneal-2. A bi:U for the b_enefit of the EurJi.ngton 
Academy. · , 
By Mr. Wickliffe-3. A bill more effectually to provide for 
the erection of the public' buildings in the county of Oldham. 
_ By Mr. Wall-4. A bitl aHowing the county court of Scott to 
appoint constables; and, 
By Mr. Hardin-5. A biUto incorpol'a-tc the Lotiisvil'le Marine 
and. Fire Insurance Company. 
The said bills were severally read the first time and order.eEI to 
be read a second time. 
And the rule of the Senate constitutiona+prov·isitm, and second 
reading of the first, third and fifth bills being dispensed 
-with-, they were severally com-mitted, the first to the et>mmittee 
of finance and the third and fifth to the · committee @if courts of 
justiee. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provisi·on, and second 
and third readings of the second and fourth bills having been dis-
pensed with. _ 
Resol'Oed, That the said hills do pass dnd that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. M'ConneHfrom t-he eommittee to whom was referred, a bill 
for the appoi.ntment of attornies for the commonwealth, l'eported 
the same with an amendment; which was twice read·, 
And then the Senate atljourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 
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'fhe Senate assembled. . 
Mr. Given from the committee of enrollments reported that said 
committee had eX!amincd-enrolled bills of the following (itlcs, viz: 
An act to reduce the price of the vacant land we&t·of the Ten-
nessee river to actual setHers, and more effectually to encourage 
the settlement and improvements of said .land; and, 
An act for the benefit of tlie heirs and representatives of Thom-
as D, .Andrews deceased. 
And had found the same truly enrolled; and that said bills had 
been signed by the ·Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signatuTe 
there to, and they were delivei·.ed to said committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for bis approbation and sig11ature. 
After a short time Mr. Given reported-that the committee had 
discharged that duty. 
'Mr. Harris· from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to establish the Floyd' and, Pike aounty lin~, reported the same 
with amendments •. 
Which were twice rea<l and' concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provis-ion, and third 
reading of .the said bill having bceo dispensed with, and the 
same being engrossed. 
Resofred, That said bill do puss aod· that the title be as afore-
said. · 
Mr. Fulton from t11c committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported a bill to alter the mode of laying the county levy. 
Which was read the first time, and the question being b1ken ou 
reading the said bill a second time, it was decided in the aliirm1r 
tive. -
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray 
and Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fulton, Given, 
Griffim, M'Connell, l\1'Mi-llaB, l\foldrow~ Ray, Rodman, Selby, 
Summers,:'.Faylor, Townsend, Wall, White, Williams ani!l. Wood 
-19. ' 
NAYS-1\.lessrs. Allen, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, 
J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, Pope1 
·Wingate and· Woods.-14 . · . 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
·appointed to prepare and bring i·n the same, viz: 
· By Mr Harris-1. A bill for the benefit of J ehn E. l\i'DanieL 
By Mr. Gibson-2. A bill to provide for the opening ofa rna ,l 
from New-Castle to Covington, oppo~ite Cincinnat i. · 
I ' 
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Dy l\Ir. M'Connell-3. A bill to legalize certain proceedings 
of the Logan county court. 
By Mr. Garrard-4 •. A bili for the benefit of the S11erif.f or. 
Harlan county. 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered- to be· 
read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and 
third readings of the said bills having been dispensed .. with, and' 
the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, ana that the titles be as. 
aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance made the following-· 
report, viz: 
The committee of finance has h_ad the petition of John Bayne 
under consideration, and report a resolution. 
Resolved,. That said petition be r.ejected. · 
Which was twice read c\Dd concurred in. , 
Mr. GiveJJ. from the committee appointed to-prepare and bring: 
in a bill for the beriefit-oLAugustine Burns, heir and representa-
tive of John Burns decease a, reported the same; 
Which was read the first time and ordered te be read a second' 
timf'. 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the said bill having been dispensed with~ 
it was committed to the committee of finance. _ 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance to whom had been 
referred, a bill for the benefit of John H. Tylor and Thomas. 
-Oriffy, reported the same with. mi amendme'nt. . 
Which was twice read and concurred in; and on motion of\ 
l\lr. Hughes, the said bill was recomm-itted to the same com-
-mittee. .. 
Leave was given to bring in (he following bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Fulton-I. A bill fur the benefit of !:lie 
Clerk of the circuit court of Nicholas. · 
On tl~e motion of Mr. Hickrnan-2. A bill for the benefit of 
the judge of the tenth judicial district •• 
On the motion of Mr. Su:11mcrs-3. A bill to settle the- south 
boundary of Trigg .county. 
On the motion of Mr-. Taylor-4. A bill to change the t_ime of 
holding the Mason circuit courts. . · 
On the motion of .Mr. A.ll"en-5. A bill for the benefit of the 
Sheriff of Green county. ' 
Messrs. Fulton, M'Qonnell and Daviess were appointed a com-
mittee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Hickman, Wil-
jiams and l\l'Millan _the sec9no; Messrs. Taylor, M'Connell and 
Fleming the fourth; Messrs. Summers. Cockerill and Hardin the 
third, and 1\fossre. Allen, W. Green, Selby and Carneal the fifth. 
s 
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Mr, Carneal presented the petition of the Sheriff of Campbell 
county, praying a law may pass giving him further time to return 
his delinquent list', 
Which petition was received read and referred to a committee 
of Messrs. Allen, W. G rcen, fiielby and Carneal. 
A message was received from the Governor by Mr. Metcalfe, 
-assistant Secretar}", informing the Senate that the Governor 
}iad approved and signed the bills which were signed by the 
Speaker of the Senate to-day, 
•A message in writing was received from' the Governor by Mr. 
Mett:alfe, assist.mt Secretary. 
The rule of the Senate having been dispensed with the said 
message was taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
• I nominate for your advice and consent Jamas G. Lindsey, 
( who now l10lds a commission pro. tern.) as Sheriff of the county 
of Campbell, to fill the residue of the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of William Reddick. 
I also nominate Euclid L. Johnson, (wl10 now holds a commiE-
sion pro. tern.) as Sheriff of Scott county, to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the resignation of George Berry. -
'fHOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, That the Senate adyise and consent to the said ap· 
pointments. . 
Ordered, That Messrs, Carneal and W a11 inform the Go\·ernor 
thereof. 
Mr. Carneal from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to establish common schools throughout the Commonweallh, re -
ported the same without amendment, and the said bill was re 
committed to a committee of the whole House on the State of 
the Commonwealth for to-morrow. 
A bill to alter the mode and to allow pay for working on road,, 
was committed to a cemmittee of the whole House on the Stak 
of the Commo~1weatth for to-morrow. 
On motion--Ordered, That a writ ofelection be issued to G.U 
the vacancy occnsioned by the resignation of Thomas S. Slaugb· 
ter, a member of the Senate f~om the counties of Logan anll 
Simpson, and that the election be held on the first Monday in Au-
gust next, and the Tuesd.ly an\l Wedne?<lay succeeding. 
Mr. Fleming moved to take up the resolution for a final ad-
journment of the General Assembly, read and laid on. the table b,i 
Mr. Cockerill on the 13th of last month, 
And the q nestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, M'Coc:-
nell aQd Cockcril1, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-MesSl's, Allen, 'Barrett, Canieal, Cockerill, Cunning· 
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ham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. 
G-reen, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughei;, Maupin, 
M'Connell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, 
Taylor, Towns~nd, Wall, White, Wi!J.iamll, Wingate, Woe-d and 
Woods-33, 
NAYS-Messrs. Dav-iese, Fulton and .P1'p-e-3. 
The said resolution was read as follows, viz: 
'Resolved by the General .1/.ssembly of the -Commonwealth of Ken• 
tucky, That when they adjourn on the 24th of December, instant, 
they will adjourn without day. 
The said resolution was amended hy strtking out "the 24th• of 
December," printed in italics. 
Mr. Fleming mov,ed to fill the blank occasioned thereby with 
"Thursday the 22d of January," 
Aull .the quesUon b,cing taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affi"rmativc. 
The yeas an<l nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
_ YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Fleming, Garrard, Given, J. Green, W. Green, 
Griflin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, l.Vl'Connell, 
)l'l\1illan, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, T~y-
lor, Townsend, Wall, White, Williams, Wood and Woods-32. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Faulkner, Fulton, Gibson and Wingatc-4 . 
The sai<l resolution was then adopted. 
A message was received from the Honse of Representativee~ 
announcing the passage of bills of the following. titles, viz: 
An act to repeal the tbird section of an ad entitled, -'an act 
for the regulation of the town of New-Market in Washington 
county," approved 11th February 1828. 
An act to extend the limits of the town of Versailles; and, 
An act for the improvement of the public roads in Harlan 
county. _ 
And of the passage of bills which originated in the Senate, with 
nmDndments, of the following titles, viz: 
_An act to provide for the sale of a part of the public ground in 
the town of Owingsvill e, and for other purposes. 
An act concerning the Independent Bank of Henderson. 
An act for th~ benefit of the trustees of the Trigg Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of William and Edward Trabue. 
, An act to amend the laws concerning the town of Covington ; 
And an act to establish a State road from the mouth of Salt 
river to intersect the State road leading from Brandenburg to 
Bow linggreen, 
And that the House of Representatives have concurred in the 
amendment proposed by the Sen:ite to a hill from that House 
\• 
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entitled, "an act requiring certain duties of the Clerks within 
this Commonwealth," with an amendment. 
And that they have received official information, that the Gov-
ernor o~ the 5_th_ inst. a_pproved aud si~ned the follo~ing c~rolled 
bills wluch origmnt~d In the House ot Representatives, viz: 
An .act to enlarge the power11 of the trustees of the town of 
Cynthiana. . 
An act to authorize John Grider and Timothy Burgess of Rus-
sell county to _erect gates across the public highway and for other 
purposes. 
An act to regulate Lawrenceburg. 
An act to change the time of holding the Hart cou~ty court. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Hart of Pulaski county, and 
others. · 
.And ~hen the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY JANUARY 9, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. M'Connell presented the petition of James Rice, praying 
a divorce fi:om his wife Rebecca Rice. 
Also the petition of John Bryqnt, praying that a law may pass 
authorizing a conveyance of the interest of three of his children 
who are infants, in six hundr~d acres of land in Lawrence county. 
Which petitions were received and referred, the former to tbe 
committee of religion, and the Jatter to the committee of cou1its 
of Justice, ' 
0,1 the motion of Mr. Cockerill the following resolution was 
adopted, viz: 
Resolved, That on each day during the residue of the present 
· £ession, when the Senate adjourns they will adjourn to meet on 
t.he next day at 9 o'clock, A. M. Sundays excepted. 
A message was received from the House of Representa,tivcs, 
announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, viz~ · 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs of certain counties. 
An act t<? establish an election pFecinct in Jessamine county, 
and to change the place of voting in the lower precinct in Hop-
kins county. , 
An act making a further appropriation for rebuilding the cac 
pitol. . 
. An act to extend the boundary of the town of Williamstown in 
the county of Grant; and, . 
An act for the divorce of Charles Newkirk from his wife Ca-
milla Newkirk. . 
And that the House of Representatives have received officia.!, 
information' that the Goven1or; on th-e 7th inst. approyed and x_ . 
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signed the following enrolled bills which originated in the House 
of Representatives, viz: 
1 
An act to regulate the precincts in the north of Washington 
county_ an'd to chnnge the place of voling in the south precinct. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Daviess ~county. 
An act to review a part of the State road leading from Franklin 
to Owenborough. 
The amendment proposed by the House of Heprese.ntatives1 
upon concurring in the amendment proposed by the Senate to a 
bill from that House entitled, "an act requiring certain duties of 
the clerks within this Commo11weallht ,vas taken up twice read 
and concurre·a in. 
The amendments propo.sed by the House of Representatives1 · 
to bills from the Sende of the, following ti!les, were sernrally 
twice read nnd concurred in, viz: 
An act to change the time and place of-comparing polls for Se-
nator in the thirty-seventh senatorbl 'c!istrict. 
An act for the benefit of Isaac and Alfred Shelby. 
An act for the benefrt of the Trig~ Seminary. 
An act for the benefit of William and Edward Trabue; and, 
An ac:t to amend the laws concerning the town of Covingtou. 
T-he amendments propose.d by the House of· Representativefa 
to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to incorporate the trus-
te!.'s of the Baptist Education S_odety, were twice read, the first 
and second concurred in and the third disagreed to. 
The amendment proposed by the House of 'Representatives to 
a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to establish a State road 
from the mouth of Salt river to interRect the State road leadin 
from Brandenburg to,.Bowlinggreen, was twice rend and disa·· 
greed to. . . . 
The amendments proposed ~J the H-0use of ' Rep·resentativcs! 
to a bill from the Senate entitle"d, an act concern"ing !he Indepen-
aent Bank of .Henderson; w,e re twice rea:a and concurr.ed ·in~ 
with amendments. 
A bill frorn th~ '.House of R~presentatives entitled, .,;an act 
making a further appropriation for rebnilding the capitcll. . ,v as read the first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
The· rule of the Senate, con?titutional _provision and second 
rc;ttling of the sai<l bill having been dispensed with, it was com, 
milted to the-committee of finance. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act for 
the benefit of the Sl"'leriffs of Scott and .Darren counties, was read 
the third time. · 
Resofoed, Th.at the said bill do pass, .and that. the title thereof 
be as aforcsnicl. 
A bill from the House ofRep1:esentatives en'tit1ed, ''an act for 
the benefit of the Sheriffs o{ certo.in counties} '. ' · . 
,,.i,I ·. • ' 
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Was read the :first t.imc, and ord~red to be read a second time, 
The ruJe .of the Senate, conatitutional provision and second 
and:thircl readings of the 'said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That said hill do pass and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid·. 
The followingbills were reported from the committees ap·. 
pointed to prepare ru1d bring in the same. . _ 
By Mr. Hickman-A bill for the benefit of the Judge of the 
10thjudicialdi$trict; and, . 
By Mr. Taylor--A bill to change. the time of holding the Mason 
circuit courts, ' 
Which bills were severally read the first time and ordered to be 
read a second. time. 
• The rule of the Senate, consl.ituti@nal.provis.ion ,and second 
reading.,of the former bill having been · djsp~nsed with, it WU$ 
committed to the committee of con rts ofjustice. 
The rule of the Senate c0nsti:tutio11~l , provision, and second 
and third readings of the latter bill havh1g been dispensed. with, 
a nd .the same. being engrossed: . 
Resolved, That the Sltid bill do pass, and that the tiile be as 
aforf'said. · 
A bi!Hrom the House of Representatives entitled, "an act for 
the benefit of the Sheriff of Casey county." ... _ 
Was rea<l .the second time and ordered to be-read a third time. 
On the motion of Mr. W;ill, leave was given to bring in a bill 
for the benefit of the heirs of Joser.h Leach; and Messrs. Wall, 
Cockerill and Barrett were appointed a co,mmittee to prepare ancl 
bring. in the same,. . 
The Senate, accordir.,g.to th~ 1standing ord€r of.the daJ, resolv· 
ed itself into a commHtee of the who1e House on tliie State . of 
the Commonwealth, 1\1.u. Daviess in the Chair; after some time 
spent in . comm!ttee,. the SReakerJresamed the Chair, when Mr. 
Dadess reported that the committee bad., according to order, 
had under consideration bills of the following titles, viz: 
A bill to alter the mode and t<;i a JI ow P,a y· for working on roads. 
A bill tG establish common schools throughout the Common-
wealth; -and, ' ' 
A bilt.,.to amend the law in relation to , executors and. ndminis,. 
t rators. . 
And had goo~· through and made sundry amendment to each 
o( said bills; which he handed in · at the Oerks table. 
And then'the Senate\adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1829 •. 
The Senate assembl~d. 
Mr. Pavi~ss presented the petition ' of Daniel Hazlewood , 
pr<:1ying that the claim of-the Commonwealth to a small tract or , 
• I 
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land in Mercer county oi1 which he resides, and which has-been 
stricken off to the Commonwealth for the tax thereon, may be 
i:elinquisbe'd to him; and, 
Mr. Fleming presented· the petition of James Crawford, pray• 
:ihg cdmpensation for his services as attorney for the Common-
ealth at the last .T uly terms of the Greenup, Lewis ~nd Mason 
circuit courts. 
Which petitions were received and referred, the former to 
tbe' committee of courts of justice and the latter to the commit-
tee of finance. · · 
Bills of the following titles. were reported from the committees 
appointed to prepare and ~ring in the same: 
By Mr. Allen-!. A bill _to encourage medical learning and 
regulate the practice of Physic~ans. · 
· By Mr. ·Sumtners'-'--2, A bill to settle the south boundary ot 
Trigg county. . 
By Mr. M'Connell-3. A bill better to regulate the Peniten-
tiary; and, · 
By Mr. Fulton-4. A bill f9r the benefit of the clerk of the 
Nicholas circuit court. • · 
Which bills were severally read the first time !and or.dered to 
be read a second time. · 
And thereupon the rule of the Senate, eonstitotional provisio!l 
and second reading of the first bill having been dispensed with, 
it was committed to a committee of the whole House for Tues-
day next. . ' 
The rule of _the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
~nd third readings of t~c Sf!Cond and fourth biills ha,•1ng been dis-
tiensed with, and the same being engrossed; . 
· Resolved, That the said bills dq pass, thattl.ie title of the second 
be, "an act to ru.i:i, and mark the south boundary of Trigg coun-
ty, and that the title of the fourth be "an act for the benefit of 
certain clerks and surveyors. ' . 
Ordered, That the public p~inter, print one hundred arid fifty 
' t:Opies of the first bill for the use of the General Assembly. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills, viz: · 
On the motion of Mr. Cunningham:_ 1, A bill to dec~re Rough 
.-;reek a navigable stream to Lamptons mill. . 
On the motion of Mr. ,Given--;.2, A bill supplementary to an 
act entitled, "an act t6 reduce the price of v,!caht land south of 
Tennessee riYer to actual settlers anli more effectnally to c11coul'· 
age the settlement of the same; ~rid, Ja , 
On the ruotion·of M1_:. Cunning}:iam-~. A .bill to amend the 
?aw to open a road from Eljzabethtowf! by the way of Litchfield, 
Hnrtford and Madi·sonville to P!'inceton in Caldwell county. 
Messrs •. Cunningham, W• , Gr~en ah.d Ray -wete appointed a 
committee to p-repi:ire and -bring i_n the first; 1\1.essrs. 9iren, Sum· 
't ;• .., f. ~ •• 
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mers and Wood the second,'and lWessrs'. Cunningham, W. Green, 
Townsend, Ray and Given the t~ird. 
On motion-Leave of ab.seru:e from the service of the Senate 
was granted to l\Ir. Wicklnfe till Monday neYt, to Messrs. Rod-
man and J. Green till 'l'uesday next, and to Mr. M'Millan till 
Wednesday next. . 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of a bill of the following titleJ vi2: . 
An act providing for reviewing and marking a way for a road 
from- Columbus to the' State line in the direction to l'aris in Ten-
uessee. 
And that t-hey had adopted resolutions in relation to the seven 
· years limitation law. 
. The amendments reported from the committee of the whole 
House on yesterday, to a bi11 to al'ter the mode and to aUow pay 
for working on rpadS:, w_ere twice read and concurred in • . 
· Mr. M'Conoell moved to amend the said bill by !!triking out 
the tenth section, which reads as follows~ viz: 
Sec. 1 O. Be it further enacted., That there shall be, and is here-
by appropriated ou_t of the money in the13ank of the Common-
wealth, the sum of $200,000 for the improvement of the roads 
or public; highways in this Commonwealtli, to be apportioned 
;imong the several counties in pro·portion to tbe number qfgJ.ltJ.lijiof, 
'Voters in each county, according to the commissionera b,O()k& re-
turned. to the Auditors office, for the year 1828, the proportion 
of e~ch county to be paid to the orr:ler of the county·court, upon 
a certificate of said cou.rt being produced. to the President and 
Directors of said Bank, that the saia court has laid a levy of at 
least three cents 011 each one hundred dollars worth of property, 
according, to the second sec:tion of this act, and a tax of fifty cents 
f>n each male'tithe, and it shall be the dqty of the President and 
D~rector~ to pay to. the orders of each court, its propOTtion-of the 
$200,000 aforesaid, according to the foregoing rate, upon the 
production of t~e certificate aforesaid; and it shall be tbe duty 
of the several coonty courts, nnd the commissioners appointed 
under this .act, to apply the money received under this .act from 
the Bank, to the improvement of the .rpads as contemplated in 
this act. · 
Mr. Carneal then moved to lav the said bill on the table. 
And the question bejng taken' thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. · ,... 
The yens and· mys· being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Cockerill, .were as follows, viz: . 
, YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Fleming, Garrarcl, Hughes, lH'Con
- , 
·nell, Muldrow, Summers, Tow11send and Williams-9. 
NAYS-Mess~s .. Xllen,· Barrett., Cockerill, Cunningham, Da-
viess, 1\,ulkner, Fulton'-_Gibson, Given; W. ·Green, Griffin,·_Har-
.. " 
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din, Harris, Hickr:nan, 1\-Ia.up~n, Pope, Ray, Se1by,'Taylor, Wall, 
White, Wingate, Wood and W oods-24. 
-The question was then taken on striking out the said tenth 
section, al\d it was decided in ·the negative. 
· . The· yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. l\1'Con-
nell and W. Green, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-.Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, Hickman, Hughes, M'Connell, Muldrow, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Townsend and Williams-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, FultoR, 
Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Pope, Ray, 
Selby, Wall, White. Wingate, Wooii ,and Woods-19.. 
Mr. Mu Id row moved to amend the Raid bill by attaching to tl1-e 
tenth section the followif.lg proViis0, viz-: 
. Provided, That no notes shall be drawn from the Bank of the 
Commonwealth under the provisions-of this act, should said notes 
fall below the rate of eighty-five oents,in the dollar. 
The question being taken thereon,. it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required -thereon by- Messrs. Cocke-
tiU and Fleming, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, 
Hickman, Hughes, M'C0nnell,Muldrow, Taylor, Townsend and 
Williams-I l. 
NAYS_;_Messrs. _Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill ; Daviess, 
Faulkner,· Fulton, Given, W. Green,: Griffin, Hardin, Harri.;, 
Maupin, Pope, Ray, .Selby, Summers, Wall, White, Wood , and . 
Woods-21. 
Mr, Muldrow then moved to amend the said. tenth section by 
striking out the words "number of qualified voters," printed in 
italics, and inserting in lieu thereof, "amount of revenue to be 
collected." 
Ahd the question being taken thereon, if was decid-ctl- in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by 'Messrs~ Cockerill 
and W. Green, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs. C[1rp~al, Fleming, Hiekman, '-Hughes, Mul-
drow, Summers and Taylor-7. 
NAYS--Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Cunningham, Da• 
vTess, Faulkner, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Give_n, W. Green, Grif-
fin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, M'Connell, _ Pope, Ray, Selhy, 
,Townsend, Wall, White, Williams, Wood and Woods-25. · 
Mr. Muldrow moved to amend the said bi11 by adding thereto 
these words: "This act shall be in force from and after the first 
of January 1830." 
And the question being taken thereon" it · was decided in th~ , 
negative. · 
I, 
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The yens and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. Muldrow 
and Fleming, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard,[Gi'b-
son, Hickmiw, Hughes, M'Connell, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, 
Townsend and Willi.uns-l3. 
NAYS-Mcesrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Fulton, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, 
fope, Ray, Selby, Wall, White;Wood and Woods-19. 
The question was then taken on engrossing the said -bill and 
reading it a third time on Monday next, and it was decided in the 
affi rmati \'e. · 
The yeas and nays·being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
nell and Fleming, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fulton, 
Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, .Maupin, Pope, Ray, 
Selby, Wall. White, Wood and Woods.-18. 
NA YS-Meiisrs. Carneal, Cunninghamt Faulkner, Fleming, 
, Garrard, Gibson, Hickman, Hughes, l\1'Connell, l\luldrow, Sum· 
mers, Taylor, Townsend arit\ Williams-14. 
Mr. Gibson from the joint commitfee of enrollments reported, 
that they examined enrolled bills of t\1e following titles, viz: 
, An act for the benefit ofthe Sheriffs of cerfain counties; and, 
An act allowing ooe additional justice of the peace and two 
additional constables to Anderson county, and one additionaljus· 
tice of the peac,e to Calloway county, · 
And had found the same truly enrolled; and that said bills had 
• been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
; Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be laid be· 
fore the Governor for his approbation and signature. • 
After a short time Mr. Gibson reported that .the committee 
had discharged that duty. . 
The amendments reported from the committee of the whole 
Honse on yesterday, to a bill providing for the establishment of 
common schools throughout the Commonwealth, were twice read 
and concurred in, and the said biU was recommitled to a select 
committee of Messrs. M'Connell, Carneal and Pope. 
The amendments reported from the committee of the whole 
'House on yesterday, to ''a hill to amend the law in relation to 
executors and administrators," were twice read and conc•Jrred in. 
Ordered, That ~aid bill be engrossed and read a third time, 
on Monday next. 
The amendments proposed h;y the House -0f Representatives, 
to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to pro\ide for the sale of 
a part of the public ground iµ the town of Owingsrille and for • 
other purl,ose.s; were twice read and concnrr('d in w.ith an 
-;:1men<lment. ·· 
. ' 
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· Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
were severally read the first time and oi-dered to be read a second 
time, viz: 
1. An act for a change of venue in prosecutions against Jesse 
Hide and William Hall. 
2. An act to compel litigants to give security for costs in cer-
tain cases; and, 
3. An act to change the place of voting in the counties of 
Cald,vell and Greenup. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provjsion, and .second 
reading of the said hills having qeen dispensed with, they were 
committed; the first and second to the committee of courts of 
justice, and the third to a committee ofMe~srs. M'Connell, Given 
a-bd Fleming. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an act to 
amend the law relating to the securities of administrators and 
executo1·s," was read the third time, as ainended, arid committed 
to a: committee of Messrs. Daviess; Carneal and Hardin. 
A bill from the Ho.use of Representatives, entifled, "an act for 
the benefit of John Ash," was read the third time. 
And the question being taken on· the passage thereof, it was 
decided in the atlirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs-. M'Con-
nell and Cockerill, were.as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen; Barrett, Daviese, Fulton, Given, Griffin, 
Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Ray, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Wall, 
White, Wingate and Wood--17. . 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, ·· 
Garrard, Gibson, Hickman, l\1aupin, M'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, 
Townsend, Williams and Woods:-14; 
Resolted, 'That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
A bill to provide for viewing and marking a State road from 
the Iron Banks on the Mississippi to the Tennessee river in a di-
1·ection to Hopkinsville:, and a bill fo amend the law in relation 
to public roads, were each read the second time; the former bill 
was committed to a committee of .Messrs. Given, Townsend and 
Cunningham; the latter was amended and ordered to be engross-
ed and read a third time on Monday next. 
An engrossed bill cntitl_cd, an act to amend the laws in rela· 
tion to militia fines, was read the third time; 
And the question bejng taken on the passage thereof, it wa:s 
decided in the affirmative. ""' · · , 
The yeas and nays Lcing.required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner 
and 1\faupin, were as foUows,viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham, FJem· 
ing, Gibson, Givell, ·.v. Green, Griffi.Ji, Hardin, Hickman, Mau-
~ in, M'Cotmell, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Selby, -Summers, Tay1or, 
Townsend, Wall, White nnd vf opd-23. · 
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NAYS-Messrs, Cockerill, Faulkner, Fulton, Garrard, Har~is, 
Hughes,. Williams and Wingate-8. . · 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be, an act to amend the 
laws in relation to the militia. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Taylor presented the petition of Elisha Cowgill and Sam-
uel Cracraft, trustees of Shannon Meeting House, praying that a 
law may pass authorizing the executors of David Thomas to pay 
over to them a legacy of one hundred dollars for tL1e use of said 
Meeting House. 
Mr. Wall presented the peblion of Nancy Moore praying a di-
vorce from her husband Benjamin Mo9re. , 
Mr. Ray presented the petition of Nancy Pearman, widow of 
Samuel Pearm<1n deceased, praying that a law may pass author-
izing the sale of one hundred acres of1and on Rough creek, for 
the purpose of supporting her infant children. 
Whieh petitions were ~everally rcceiyed, read and r~ferred; 
the first and .third to the committee of courts of justice, and the 
second to the committee of religion. 
Mr. Daviess from the committee of courts of justice to whom 
was referred, a bill for the benefit of the judge of the tenth judi-
cial district, reported the same with an amendment. 
WJ-iich was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the .said bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third 
reading Qf the said bill having been clispense'd with, and the 
same being engrossed. . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass dnd that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the said 
bill by Messrs. Ray and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS_:..lVJessrs. Allen, Barrett~ Cockerill, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, W. Green, 
Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, l\lPConnell, Muldrow, 
Selby, Summe·rs, Taylor, Wall, White, Williams, Wing:i.te, Wood 
and W oods-27. 
NAYS-Messrs. Fulton, Hardin, Ray and '.(ownsend-4. 
A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
a_nnoun~ing the passage of bills am;l resolutions of the following 
titles, VIZ: • 
An act to add additional mag!.strates and cons.tables. to certain 
counties. 
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An act to declare Rough creek a rnwigable stream as high as 
Lampton's mill. 
An act a!loi,·ing Thomas Foster a change of venue. 
Reso1ut1011s concerning,a donation of public lands by Congress. 
Resolutions on the petition of Frederick Drown concerning the t 
disease called the milk sickness. · 
And that theyJiave receded from their third amendment to a 
bill from the Senate entitled, an act to_incorporaie the trustees of 
the Baptist Education Society. 
The following bills were reported from the.several committees 
appointed to prepare and.bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Davies5--l. A bill to amend the law in relation to di· 
vorces. 
By l\Ir. l\i'Connell-2. A ' bill for the benefit of the infant chil- f 
dren of Sarah Bryan ·deceased. 
By Mr. W. Green-'3. A bill to reinvest the title to lands strick-
en offto the State for the non-_paymentoftaxes. 
By Mr. Cunningham-4. A bill to amend an act entitled, "an 
act to open a road from Elizabethtow11 by w~y of Litchfield, 
Hartford and Madisonville to Princeton m Calelwel1 county," ap-
proved January 31st, 1828. 
By ].\fr. Gi ven-5. A bill supplementary to an act entitled, "an 
act to reduce the price of vacant lana south of Tennessee river 
to actual settlers, and more effectually ·to encourage the settle-
ment of ihe same." appro, ed 8th Janua!'Y 1829. 
By Mr. Wall--G. j\.. bill for the benefit of .the heirs of Joseph 
Leach deceased. · · · 
Which bills were severally _read the, first time and ordered to 
be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of fhe fifth and sixth bills having been dispensed with, 
they were .committed.; the fiftl1 to a committee of. .Messrs. Daviess, 
Given, Carneal, Pope and Hardin, and the sixth to a eommittee 
of Messrs. Wall, Hardin and Carneal. 
The rule -of the Senate, constitutional provision and second and . 
third readings of the second 4nd fourth bi'lls having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That th~ said bil'ls do pr1ss, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A mess3ge in writing was received from the Goveraor by Mr. 
Metcalfe, assistant Seci'etary. · 
_ Mr. '\V. Green from the committee of courts of justice~ to whom 
was referred, a bill prohi~iting slaves Jrorn retailing spir.ituous 
liquors, reported the samG with an amendment in lieu of the 
same. 
The said bill is as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General /J.ssembly of the. CommomcealtJ:r, of 
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Kentiiclcy, Tllat if any shtve shall sell, or·attempt to sell spirittt· 
ous liquors of any kind, by the gallon or a less quantity, he shalt, 
on conviction therC'Of,· before a justice of the peace, be Hable to 
recei_ve ten lashes op his bare hack, for each and every such of. 
fence, and whatever quantity of spirituous liquors l:i'e may have 
in his possession, seized and destroyed. 
Be it:riirther enacted, That it shall be the duty of justices nfthe 
peace, tonstables and patrollers of the county, to faithfully have 
·the provisions of this act carri·ed ·into ~ffect, and it shall be law-
·ful for any oth~r person to make complaint to a j11stice of the· 
pea~e, whos~ ditty it shall be to issue his warrant to compel said 
slave to be brought before him, . or some other justice of the 
peace; and if said slave ·shall-·be found guilty of the offence afore-
said, the justice shall cause, by his constable, the infliction of the 
stripes aforesaid, . 
Be it further-enacted, Tl1at if- any slave shall' be found with 
spirituous liquors in his p.ossession,. selli:ng or attemptrng to sell 
the same within one mile of any camp ground or place of wor-
ship of any religious society, its.hall ,bc lawful for any member of 
said religious society, to seize a.nd destroy whatever quantity of 
spirituous liquors said--slav.e may have in his possession. 
Be it further enacted, That whenever any slave is convicted 
before a justice of the peace for a violation of this act, the justice 
and constable shall be entitled to demand and :receirn of the mas• 
ter of such slave, such fees as he is entitled to receive and de-
mand for similar services. !fhis act shall be in force from and 
after the 1st <lax of July next. 
· The said amendment wail twice reaa as' follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the C6inmonwealth of 
Kentucky-r That if any sl~ve shall sell or attempt to sell spiritu-
ous liquors of any kind, on convicti on th·ereuf, before a justice of 
the peace, he shall receive ten lashes on his bare back, for each 
, and every such offence, and whatever quantity of spiri_tuous li-
quors he may have in his possession s~ized and destroyed. 
Be it further enacted, That ,my-free person who shall purchase 
any spirituous liquors from a. .. slave, shall, on conviction of the of-
fence before .a justice of the-peace, be fined in the sum of $5, to 
be appropriate'd towards-lessening the county levy, and shall pay 
nll costs. 
Be it further enact13d, Th._i.t any slave found with spirit~ous li-
quors in his possession, selling or attempting to sell the same, 
wi~h~n one '"?ile of any camp~ground or place of worship of any 
rehg1ous soc1-ety,1t shall be lawful for any member of'said reli-
gious society,_to seize ana destroy whatever quantity of spirituous 
liquors saichlave may have in his possession. · 
Be i_t further enacted, That whenever aqy·sfavc is convicfecl be-
forP a 1·11s ticc of the peace, under this act, the justice of the peace 
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and constable shall be entitled to demand and reteive of the mas-
ter of such slave the same fees authorized by law for similar 
services. This act shall be in force from and after tlte 1st day 
July next. · . 
Mr. Hardin moved to lay fhe. said bill and amendment on the 
table uni ii the first day of June next. 
And the question· being taken thereon, it was decidr.d in the 
amrmative. . .. 
Th0 yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. W. Green 
.and Hardin, were as follows, viz: , 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Cockerill, Cunllfllgham, Fulton, 
Garrard, .Given, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, M'Conne11, Pope, Ray, 
Selby, Summers, Townsend, WaJI, Williams, Wood and Woods 
-19. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Allen, Barrett,.Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Gibson, W. Green, Hickman, Hughcs,Maupin, Muldrow, Taylor, 
White and Wmgate-14. . 
On the motion of Mr. Hardin, leave was given to report a bill 
relative to the Court of Appeals. He thereupon reported said 
bill. . 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Scflate, constitutional provision, and set;:ond 
and third readings of the said bill having l;,een dispensed with,. 
and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, Th.at -said bill do pass and that the title ihereof be 
as aforesaid. . 
Mr. Davi~ss from the committ~e t0 who'll wa!i referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives entitled, "a.n ilCt to amend the 
law relating to the securities of administrators- and executors," 
reported the same with the following amendment to be added to 
the bill, viz: -
".IJ.nd, provided further, Tha"t this act shall 1wt operate upon 
any cause of ;iction which may _exist before the passage of this 
act, but the law shall remain as to all such caQses of action as 
hough this act had not passed. . 
Which was twic.e read; aI1d the question being taken on con-
curring in the said amendment, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess 
and Maupin, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS--:1Hessrs. Allen, Banett-, Carneal, CockeriJJ, C_umii:og-
ham, Daviess, Faulkner, Garra,·d, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Harris~ 
Jfaupin, Pope, Ray, Sel_by, SJmmers, Townse~d; Wall, White, 
·wi ogate·, Wood and W ood_s--:-23. 
N AYS--Messrs. Fleming, li'tilton;-Gibso_!J,~W. Green, Hughcsi 
~!'Connell, Muldrow,. T n.y!or ' and Williams--D. 
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Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be again read a third 
time. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee to whom was referred, a 
bill from the ·House of~Representativee t!Dtitled, "an act to change 
the place of voting in the counti~s of Caldwell and Greenup," 
reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill ·as ,J.mended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispen,,sed with; 
Resolved, That said bill, as amended, d.o pass, and th.at the 
.title be amended to read, an act to change the place of voting in 
certain precincts in the counties of Caldwell and Greenup. 
A message was received from th<'l House of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of a bill which originated in th~ Senate, 
entitled, "an act relattve to the Court of Appeals.'' . 
Mr. Carneal from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to establish common schools throughout the ,Commonwealth, re-· 
ported the same with amendments. 
Which were twice read and conc,urred in. 
The question was tben taken on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a tpird time to-morrow, and it was decided in the ailir-. 
mative. , -
. '!'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardi11 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, CockerilJ, Cunning-
bam, Daviess, Fulton, Given, W. Gree11, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, 
Hi·ckman! Maupfo,.M'€onnell, Muldrow, Pope,-Ray, Townsend, 
Wall, White, Wingate . and W ood-'-23. 
NAYS-::Messrs. Faulkner,Fleming, Garrard, Hughes, Selby, 
Summers, _Taylor, Williams and Woods-'-9. 
Mr. Giveq from the committee of enrollments reported'that the 
committee had examined enrolled bills oJ the following titles, viz: 
An act for tbe benefit of the trustees of the Trigg Seminary and 
for other purposes. 
An act to amend the laws concerning the town of Covington. 
An act for the benefitof W,.illiam and Edward Trabue. 
An act to change the direction of the •State road mnning 
through the,land_ of Isaac and Alfred· Shelby. 
An act to change the time of comparing polls for Senator in 
the thirty-seventh-senatciriul 'district. · , . 
An act authorizing the paymaster of the 40th regiment of Ken-
tucky militia to pay over certain moneys to the county court of 
Muhlenburg; and, ~ 
.An act relative to the Court of Appeals. ., 
Anq had found the same truly enrolled; ;ind that .the 'Speaku·, 
of the Hous_e of ~eprcsentatives~bad ~igneq the same. 
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Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were delivered to said committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for bis appro.batio11 and signature. 
After a short time Mr. Given reported that the committee had 
discharged that duty. . 
Mr. Ray from the committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported a bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Hardin county, 
which was read the first time, and the question being taken on 
reading the same a second time it was decidecl in the negative, 
and so the said bill was rejected-. 
A ~ill to providefor the appointment of attornies for the Com-
monwealth, was taken up. 
The amendment reported by the select commlttee wa:s read aB 
follows, viz: . 
Be it further enacted, That in all cases of misdemeaJJor, where 
a jury is sworn, aud the Comm-0nwealth shall be successful, the 
clerk shall tax a dockett fee in favor of ,the attorney for the 
Commonwealth of two dollars aud fifty cents; and it shall be the 
e~pecial duty of the attorney for the Commonwealth, to see that 
all fines assessed in favor 0_f the Commouwealth, are duly col-
lected and 11,ppropriated; and the. attorney shall not receive his 
aockett fee until the whole fine is first collected, unless remitted 
by the Governor. · . 
Be it.further enacted, That it shall not be, competent for tbe at-
torney for the Commonwealth fo enter a nole prosequie or discon-
tinue any prosecution or plea ,of the Comm0nwealth without the 
express leave of the court. 
Be it Jwrther enacted, That when any p~rsoq shall, by petition 
duly sworn to, complain against any attorney for the Common-, 
wealth for malfeasance, misfeasance or nonfeasance in his office, 
the court shall, in its discretion award a rule against ~uch attor-
ney, unless he be present w.hen the petition is presented, and 
upon the return of such .rule shall proceed to lrnar eyidence for 
and against the accused, and 'shall cause the -clerk of his court 
to take the.same down in writing, and if such court shall be of 
opinion that the accused ought to be removed from his office pf 
Commonwealth's attorney, he shall cause the testimony so taken 
down, to be {:ertified and sent to the House of Representatives 
at their ne;xt sessi0u, that an impeachmep.t may be predicatecl 
thereon, if such House shall think proper to pre'fer· the same, 
and the evidence so taken and certified, shall be competent upon' 
he trial of such impeachment; and it shall be the duty ·of the 
court to assign some able attorney of the court in which the ac-
cusation is made to interrogate the witnesses, aud see that the 
evidence is properly taken down, which h.e sfuall do without' fee 
.or reward, and upon . his failure faithfu!Jy to perform t}:te .c;luties 
so assigned him, he shall be liable·to be suspen.ded from practising 
• 
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]aw for six months thereafter, unless he shall shew good and_ suf-
ficient reasons for such failure. 
Be i_t further enacted, That each attorney for the Common-
wealth, who may be commissioned under this act, shall, before 
he enters upon the discharge of his duties, take the oath of of-
fice prescribed by the constitution and laws of this State, to other 
practising attorneys, and shall in addition thereto, make solemn 
oath "that he will" not prosecute, or aid, or abet any prosecution 
for any fee or reward, other than such as is expressly al1owed by 
law; and that he will not decline prosecuti\1g in good faith, any 
person legally acoosed, by reason of any fear, favor or affection, 
or any reward, or hope or promise thereof, and that he will not 
knowingly prosecute or endeav_or to procure the conviction of 
· any innocent_ person, nor suffer the guilty to escape punishment, 
if in his power to prevent it." 
Be i,t fi.tr.ther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the attorney 
for the Commonwealth, to examine all accounts presented to the 
circuit court, payable out of the public treasury, and see that the 
same are proyer accounts within the law, and properly proven, 
or sworn to, and to move the-rejection of all such as are doubtful, 
either because the law does not provide for their payment, or 
because they are unjust: Provided howeve·r, That nothing herein 
<:ontained shall be construed tci dispense with a cr:tical examina-
tion of all accounts on the- part of the Auditor and the rejection 
of the same, if they be not properly payable by law. 
And the question being taken on concurring in tl1e _said amend-
ment it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, M'Con-
nell a·nd Ray, were <'ts follows, viz: · r '. 
YEAS-Messrs Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulk-
ner, Fulton, Gibson, Hardin, Harris, Hiekman, M'Connell, l\lul-
drow, Ray, White, Williams, Wingate and Wood-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Car1;1eal, Daviess,' Fleming, Garrard, Given, 
W. Green, Griffin, Hughes, Pope, Selby, Summers, Taylor, 
Townsend, Wall and Woods.-15. 
Or"dered, That , said bill be engrossed-and read a third time 
to-morrow. · 
A bill to amend and declare the law in relation to recording 
deeds undei- dec'rees of courts. · 
~ Was read the second time, and ordered fo be engrossed and 
read a third time. · · ' ' 
The rule of t!Je Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill hadng been dispensed with, and the same 
being engrossea; 
Resolve.cl, ·That the sahJ bill do pass, and th:it the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · . 
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Bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
1. An act allowing Thomas Foster a change of venue. 
2. An act conceroing the towns of Shelbyville, Georgetown, 
Hopkinsville and New-Castle. 
3. An act for the benefit of P. N. O'Bannon. 
4, An act for the benefit of the Sheriffs, Clerks and J aiTors of 
Ohio, Breckenridge and Daviess count~es. 
5. An act allowing an additional justice .oflthe peace to the 
counties of Gallatin, Washington and Pulaski. 
6. An act for the benefit of the Stockholders of the Bank of 
Owingsville. · 
7, ' Au act for the benefit of the citizens of the town of Jeffer-
son iA th~ county of Jefferson. 
8. An act to extend the limits of the towJ\ of Versailles. 
9. An act to repeal the third section of an act entitled, "an act 
for the regulation of the tow1~ of New,Market in W!flshington 
county," approved 11th February 1828. · 
1 O. An act for the improvement of the p1,1blic roads. in Harlan 
county. · 
11, An act to establish an election precinct in J essaminc coun-
ty, and to change the place of voting in th"e lower precinct in 
Hopkins county. , _ 
12, An aot to extend the boundary of the town of Wil1iams-
town in the county ofGrant. 
13. An act for the divorce of Charles Newkirk from 'his wife 
Camilla Newkirk; and, · 
14. An act providing for reviewing and marking a way for a 
road from Columblis to the State line in the direction to Paris 
in Tennessee. 
Were severally read the first time and ordered to be_ read a 
second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constituti@nal provision and second 
reading of the first, third, fo_urth, sixth, twelfth, thirteenth and 
fourteenth bills having been di-spensed with, they were commit-
ted; the first and sixth to the committee of courts of justice; the 
third and thirteenth to the commi.ttee of religion; the fourth and 
fourteenth to the committee of finance, and the twelfth to a ccom-
mittee of .Messrs. Carqcal, Gibson and Wall. _ 
The rule of th~ Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third readings of the fifth, seventh; ninth tentli and eleventh 
hills having been dispensed with. 
Re~olved, That the said b.ills do pass,-and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid, except the fifth, and that it 0 be amended to rea<l, 
an act adding an additio!"},al justice of the_p-eace to the.counties of 
Gallatin, Washington, Pulaski, Meade and Lewis, and an addi-
tio1ial constable to Me~de cotrnty. 
I 
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A bil1 from the House of Representatives, entitled, "an ad to 
declare Eagle creek, and the Big South fork of Cumberland river 
navigable streams, was read the third time. . 
,Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that· the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill to alter the mode of· laying the county levy, and a hill 
bethtr to reg-ulate the Penitentiary, were. each read the second 
tiij'le and committed; the former te the committee of finance, and 
the Jatler to the committee of courts ofjuslice. 
A bill from the House of Representatives, cntilled, "an act for 
_the benefit of the Sheriff of Casey county," was read the third 
.time, and comr~ittea to a committee of Messrs. Selby, M'Con-
nell and Maupin. . . 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act to alter the mode and to aJlow 
pay for working on public roads, was taken up regularly in the 
orders of the day. . 
When at ten minutes past three o'clock<- P. M. Mr. Fleming 
.moved that the Senate cto now adjourn. · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the · 
negative. . 
The yeas'·and nays being required thereon. by Messrs. Hardin 
and Maupin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Cuhningham, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, Hughes·, M'Connell, Muldrow, Selby, Summers, 
Taylor, Townsend and Wfogate-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cock~rill, Daviess, Faulkner, Fulton, 
W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Maupin, Pope, Ray, 
Wall,}£.bite, Wood and Woods-{7. · ' 
· Mr.-M'ConneH then moved that the consideration of the said 
bill be postponed for the p'resent. · 
And the question being taken (hereon, it was decided in the 
,.,affirmative. . · · ·. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Pope 
and Davi~ss, were as follows, viz: · · · 
. YEAS-Messrs. B.arre~t, Carneal, Cunningham, Faulkner,· 
·Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Hickman, Hughes, M'Connell, 
Muldrow, Selby, ·summers, ·Taylor, Townsend and Woocl-17. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Goc1rnrill, Daviess, W. Green, Griffin, 
. Hardin, H~rris, Maupin, Pope, Ray, Wall, White, Wingate and 
Woods-14. , ~ · . · 
And then the Senate adjourned • 
. · A Z 
13. 
TUES-DAY, JANU4RY 13, 1829. 
The Senate assemble<l. 
l\Ir. Griflin presented the petition of Jane Williams,-praylng a 
divorce from her lrnsbana Sherod Williams. 
Which was receive<l and rcferr~d to the. committee of reli-
gion. . 
Mr.· Daviess from the commi.ttee of co"urts of justice, ·made 
the following report: 
The committee of courts of justice have, according to order, 
had under consid(;!ration, the petition of Nancy Pearman to tb,;'m 
referred, and have come to the following resolution t hereon, to-
wit: 
Resolved, That said petilion be rejeclal. 
·Which was twice read an'd concurred iu. 
Mr. M'Connell from the committee of- courts of,_justice, -to 
whom was l'eferred a bill frorr:i t.he House of Representatives en• 
titled, an act allowing Thomas Fo-ster a change of venue, re· 
ported the S,lme with an amendm_ent. . · · · · . 
· Which was twice read and concurred in. · 
Ordered, That the said liill, as arnended, be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and third read· 
ing of the said bill. havjpg been aispensed with. · 
And the question being taken on. the p;1ssage thereof as amend· 
ed, it was decided in the affirmative • . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mimrs. l\laupin 
and Taylor, were a-s follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. AHen,'Barrett, 'Cot kerill, Davies~, ·Faulkner? 
Fleming, Fulton, Gibson, Given; W. Gre~n; Griffin, Harris, Hick-
man, Hughcs,'l\faupin, M'Conne11, Muldrow, ·Ray, Rodman·; Sel, · 
by, Summers, Townsend, Wall, White, Williams, Wingate and 
Wood-27. _ : .. 
NA VS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Garrard, Pope, Taylor 
and W oods~6 • . 
Resolved, .That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
A message wa~ -received fmm the G,wernor informini; the Sen, 
ate that on yestel'day, ·he ·approved and signed enrolled- bills 
which originated ill• the Senate• of ihe. following ii ties, vi·z: 
An act to change th~·'directiop of the "State road runniqg-
through the land of, Isaac:and Alfred Shelby. · 
An. act for the benefirof:the~trusfees of the Trigg _Seminary, 
and.other pu1•pose-, , . · . . , . . · 
. An act auth9rizing the pa:rmaster of tbc fortieth regiment 
Kentucky militia, to pay over certain monies to ·t.he county court 
of .Muhlcnliurg. . ~· 
An act to change· the time .of. comparing the polls for :Sc:nator1 
:~ the tbirty-seYenth Scn~torial distl'ict. 
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An act relative to the Court of Appeals. 
An act for the benefit of William and Ed war~ Trabue; anc:, 
An act to amend the laws concerning the town of Covington• 
A messa.ge in writing was received from the Governor, by Mr, 
Metcalfe assistant SeGretary. 
Mr. Carneal from .the joint comµiittee appointc<l to examine 
the Deaf and Dumb asylum at Danville, made the following re· 
port, viz: . 
The joint committee appointed to visit and examine the· s!ale 
and condition of the asylum for,the Deaf and .Dumb at Danv11le, 
ham discharged the duty a6signed ·them; and beg leave ·respect-
fully to pTesent -the following report: . 
That as ·early as convenient after their appointment, they re-
paired' to Danville and made thqse erniuiries and examinations 
deemed· of greatest interest to the State. . 
The annual repqrt of the trustees which has been submitted to 
the Legislature constiCutes ·the principal source of information 
which was offered to yom· committee, and furnishes more ample 
satisfaction, than coul'd result from any abstract, as to the receipfs 
and disbursements 0£ the institution. . 
YoUI: committee found the rooms, beds, and hoarci'ing provided 
for the pupils, aB comfortable .as could lie desired or expected, 
great pains is bestowed by the.superintendant and matron ofthc 
fostitution, to render the candition of the pupils as comfortable 
and satisfactory as po.ssiblc. · 
Your committee attended · in the school room and witnessed an 
interesting examination of'the·p·upils, vari9us questions was pro-
pounded to thE?m !Jy l\'Ir:, Jacobs their _teacher, and by some of 
your committee1 c0nnected with history, science, ·politics, &c. in 
answering which, they d.isplay~d an intimate knowledge of men 
and.things, so as to convince all of us of_the entire practicabili!y 
· of giving them the rudiments of an cduoation, .and making them 
respectable scholars :.. the cultivation of, t-he minds of the unfor-
tunate Deaf and Dumb, is a .subje1:;t in every way worthy of 
Kentuckians;--and·after witness,ing·the various exercises. of those 
unfortunate mutes,. yo_ur committee felt mucld pride in the reflec-
tion, that Kentucky is the first western state,-who has P.rovided ;m 
institlition where they may be·taugl)t how tq think, to.reason and 
cxafr1ine for tru-lhr-to know it when found, and its application to 
the affairs of life,an<fof the worlq, and they only regret that its 
blessings· and advantages are not extended to a much larger num-
ber of this interesting but unfortunate ' part of soci.ety. The 
number of pupils has diminished since the last session, there be-
ing only eighteen at this time, elev.en ·of those are paupers, and · 
the remaining seven pay al1 chaEge:s: But the d·iminu tion is not 
such ~s. n_ecessarily indicates any decline in public confidc_nce, 
the principal professor or teacher, heing a gentleman whose rrcp-
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·utaCou furnishes a pledge that any institution of a like clrnractcr 
entrusted to his superintendance, will be conducted so as to in-
crease that reputation, do credit to the choice and redound bene-
ficially to the state. The longest time allowed the mutes to re-
main in the asylum is four years, which enables them to acquire 
sufficient knowledge to transaot the ordinary busjness of life, 
and the stock of knowledge acquired in t)lis short space, would 
not suffer much by a comparispn with that of other pupils ac-
. quired in the same time, possessing in perfection alJ the senses. 
But your committee are assured, and Jrom the entire qualifica-
tion of the teachers, they have no doubt, that they. might be taught 
nearly the whole circle of sciences, if they were allowed to re-
main· long enough at the institution. It is respectfully submitted 
to the Legislature, w_hether it would not be proper to make pro· 
vision by law, for the support and educ·ation of indigent pupils, 
for a long.er time than four years; leaving it to pa.r~nts who are 
able ,{:(fdefray aH expenses, the right to continue their children as 
long as they thought proper. From a late tour performed by 
Mr • .Jacobs through a portion of the state, it appea1:s t~at the 
·number of Deaf and Dumb persons iu. the whole State, is about 
two hurrdred. Tl1e education of all those who might (eel disposed 
to attend the.asylum, would be a work of great benevole11ce and 
chaiity. . 
Your committee are of opinion that they ought to be invited 
and encouraged to enter the institution, and its benefits pointed 
out to them. The very liberal donation ma.de to the asylum by 
Congress, wrn, in a very short. time, raise a .fund sufficient lo 
maintaiu and educate the whole number in lhe state, from its an-
nual proceeds,. and it certain.ly ought to be expended in that way, 
and if a sufficient.number da not enter the institution from our 
own state, let the invitation be extended to our sister States, to 
send thei1: unfortunate sons arid daughters there to be educ·ated~ 
withoat distinction~poor or rich; this course has been adopted 
by the state of Connecticut, and her asylum at Hartford, has 
been found amply sufficie~t for the accommodation and educa-
tion of nearly, pnrhapsall the unfortunate mutes of New-England, 
and ,1-er sister Slates bail with eulogy and thanksgiving, the en• 
lighten~tl epoch, which gave birth and life to that iBstitutiQn. 
As yet. but a small portion of the qonation has been . realized~ 
owing to ,SQl_l1e difficulties which could not·be foreseen: but the 
most s~nguine expectations is· entertained that a great portion o'f 
· it will bP. realized fo a shorttirne. . 
Your committee lV_ould conclude by remarking, that in tliejr 
. opinion, the funds of the in~titution has been judiciously appro· 
• priated by the trustees, and .the building and ground purchased 
by them for the benefit of, the i'nslitution are comfortabJe, and 
were obtained at .-.Jow.-pri.ce·; as.the number of pupils increas~ 
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as we hope it will, it may become nec1;ssarY. to enlar.ge the size 
of the schoolroom, and the number of dormitories, but at pres· 
"ent thcv ate entirely ample. ,, 
THOMAS D. CARNEAL, 
JAMES TOWNSEND, 
Committee. of the Sen·ate. 
JOHN A. TOl\1LINS6N, 
S. tI. ANDERSON, 
E. THOMPKINS, 
_ JOHNS. BARLOW, 
Committee of the House of Representatfrr,. 
Mr. Carneal from tbe committee to whom was referred, a bil! 
from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to c:x:tend 
the boundary of the town· of Williamstown, in the co.unty of 
Grant, reporte<l 'the same without ~mendrf)ent, ancl ~twas .ordered 
to be read a third time. _, 
.The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading ·of the said bill htlVing been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
b·e as aforesaid. · 
!\fr. Given.from the committee to wbo.Jll was referre.d, a bill 
supplementary to an act entitled, an act to reduce the price of 
vaeant land south of the Tennessee river to actual settlers, and 
more effectually to e!)courage the settlement of the same, approv-
f;ld 8th January, 1829, reported the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That said bill be· engrossed and read a fhird time 
to-morrow. _ 
On the motion of l\1r. Hickman ]eave -was given to bring in ~ 
bill to ascerlain the true boundary line between the counfies of 
,Bourbon icfnd· Harrison, ancl. M~ssrs. Hickman~ .M'Connell and 
Barrett were appointed a q>mmittee tq prepare and bring m the . 
;;ame. · 
The following bills were reported from tbe_committeesappoinf:- . 
cd to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By .M.r. Daviess-A bill to authorize Elisha Cowgill and Sam-
uel Cracraft, to receive from the executors of David Thomas, 
deceased, a bequest fqr the benefit of the Shannon f!leeting house. 
And by Mr. Allen-A bill to_ amend an act entitled, an act to 
reduce into one, the execution laws of this filtate, passed Febru-
ar·y 12th, 1828. · · 
Which bills were read the first time and ordered to be read a 
~ccon-d time. 
The ruJe of the Sen;ite, constitutional provisi'on and second 
reading ef the said bills having been 'iiispensed with, they were 
Committed to the committee of. C~>Urt~ of justice. . 
A mess-age was received from the Hause of Representative$, 
unnound11fthe passage of a bill of the rollpwjng title, yiz: · 
. I 
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An act to alter the mode of summoning juries. · 
And the passage of bills from the Senate of the following titles: 
An act for the bei:iefit of the Sheriff of Harlan county. 
Ail act for- the benefit of the Judge of the 10th judicial district. 
An act for the benefit of certain Clerks and Surveyors. 
At1 act to legalize certain proceedings ,of,_ ihe Logan county 
<:Ourt. 
~n act to establish the Floyd, an_d Pike county fine •.. 
An act for the b~nefit o[ the Burlington Academy •. 
An act for the benefit of John E. M?Danie). 
An act to provide for the opening of a road from New-Castle I 
fo Covington opposite Cincinnati. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Jefferson county; and, 
An ad allowing the county court of S_cott .to appoint con-
stables~ · 
With amendments t-0 the thre~ fast mentioned' bi1ls. 
That the House of Representatives have concurred in the 
amendments proposed· by the Senate ·upon concurring in the 
amendments proposed by that House tb a bilJ from the SenatG 
entitled, an act concerning the Independent Bank of Henderson. 
That they have receded from the ame(idment proposed by 
them to a bill from the Senate entitled, an acf to establish a State 
road from the mouth of Salt river to intersecf'the State road lead-
ing froin Brandenburg t'o Bowli-nggreen.. ,. · 
That they have concurred· in the amendments proposed by t!ie 
Senate to bills from that House of.the following tit1es, viz·: , , 
An-act to an;lend an act entitled, "an act to incorporate , the·· 
Cumberland College at Princeton; and, · -
0~n act for the benefit of William,Fisb, Robert Langford and 
John Prewitt. · 
And that they have received qfficiid information that the Gov-
ernor, on _the 10th instant,· approved and signed enn>lled· bills . 
which originated in that H'ousc of tne following titles, viz: 
· An act allowing one additional justice of the peace and two 
additional constables to Andersoe county an-done adclitional jus-
tice of the peace to Calloway counfy; and, . 
An act for the benefit of the- Sheriffs of certain counties. 
An engros~ed bill entitled, an act to ainend' the law in relation 
to executors. and administrators, was read the third· time and 
recommitted to a c_ommittee of Messrs. Carneal, Hard1n, M'Con-
nell, J. Green antl Pope, • 
An engros,sed'. bill entitled, an act to amend the law in relation 
to public roads, was read the third time. . , . . 
. Resolved, 'J'hat the.said l>ill do pa~s dnd that fhc title thereof 
be tis aforesaid. __ · 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the followingtitles : 
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.An· act to add additional magistrates and constables to certain 
counties. 
An.act to decla-re Rough creek a navigable-stream as high as 
Lampton's mill. 
Were severally' read the first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time. · , 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision 'al'ld second 
reading Qf'the sai'tl bills having been dispensed with, they were 
committed;. the former to the committee of courts of justice and. 
the latter to a committee of Messrs. W. Green, Cunningham and 
Ray. _ . . 
. Resolutions froll) llie House-,of Representativ~s on the petition 
of Frederick Brown, concerning.the disease called the milk sick• 
ness, were twice read and concurred in, with an amendment • 
· A hill to amend the law in relation to divorces, was read th~ 
second time. · 
_ And tbe question'heing taken :on ,engrossing·the said· bill and 
reading.it a third time, it w:is decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being.required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
.ancl Cockerill, were as follows; viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, .Cunningham,.Daviess, Faulk-
ner, Fleming, Gibson, ·Given, W, Green, . Griifin, ;Hickman, 
Hughes, ·Mini pin, M'C0nnell, .Muldq>w, Pope, Raj, Rodman, 
Sclby, .Summers, Townsend, Wall, "White, Williams and Win-
gate-25. ' 
NAYS-Messrs. Carneal, Cockerill, Garrard,, J. Green, Har• 
ain, Harris, Tayl0;r and Woods-fl. . . 
A bill to reinvest the fithrto lands stricken off to the State for 
tlle non-payment of taxes, was read the second time and commit~· 
tell-to the committee of courts ofjn~tice. · 
An engrossed bill ~ntitled, an act to establish common schools 
fhroughout the Commonwealth, was read the third time. 
Mr. Given moved to amend the said ~ill by attaching thereto 
the following engrossed dau~e by way· of rider, viz: · 
Pr()7)iried however, That such counties which fail to carry this 
act int0 effect, the fines and forfeitures shall remain as heretofore. 
· And the q•ieslion being ·taken on.adopting the said amendment, 
it was decided in -the affirmative. · · 
ThP. ycas,and nays being _required thereon by Messrs. Given 
and Daviess, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, C:uneal-, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Davi~ss, Garrard, Gibson, ·Given, J. Gre·en, W. Green, 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, Summers, T~ylor, Townscn_d, Wall,· White, 
Williams and Wingate-28; 
NA YS-:-l\Iessrs. Faulkn~r, Fleming, Hickman, l\PConnell, 
:Wood and W oods-S 
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The question was then take~ on the passage of th" said bill' 
and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
~ YEAS-Me3,rs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunnjng-
bam, ])aviess, Gibson, Given, W. Green, Griffin, I}arris, Maupitt, 
M'Coµe11, Muldr.ow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Townsend, Wall , 
White, Wingate and W ood-22. · . 
NA YS--Messrs. Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, J. Green, Har-
. din, Hickman, Hughes, Selby, Summers, Taylor Williams and 
Weods-12. ~ . 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as a(oresaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following tii1es: 
An act concerni[)g the towns of Shelbyville,.Georgetown, Hop-
kinsville and N ew·Castle; abd, 
An act.to extend the limits of the town of Versailles. 
Were each read t,he second time and committed; the former 
to. a committee of Messr~. Ro<lman, Summers, Co~kerill and 
Wall, and the latter to a committee of Messrs. Muldrow, Wall and 
J. Green. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
amend the law relating to the s-ecurities of administrators and ex-
cecutors," was read the third time as-amended. 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass and that the 
title thereof be as aforesaid. · 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act fo alter the mode. and to al-
low pay for working on roads," was read the third time • 
. · Mr~ Fleming moved to lay the said bill on the table. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative:, , · 
rhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
-rill and Hardin, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, .Carneal, Cunningham, Faulkner, 
Fleming1 Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, Hickman, Hughe§, M'€on-
i1ell, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend and Williams-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockeri!J, Davioss, Given, W. Green, 
_'Griffin, Hardin, Harris, ·Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, 
Wall, White, W~ngate, Wood and Woods-18. 
;: Mr. Muldrow @@ved 1o amend the said bill b'y attacbing·tl1eret 
,the following engrossed clause by· way of rider, viz: 
Be it further enacted, That n.o notes shall be drawn from tae 
Ban];: of the Commonwealth under the provisions of · this act, ·if 
such notes should fall in public estimati6n, to t11e value of 66 2~3 
cents in each d6llar. ' · · · . 
Mr. Garrard moved to commit the said bill and amendment to 
n select committee. · · · 
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l\1r. Wickliffe then, at 45 minutes after six o'clock P • .M. moved 
that the Senate do now adjourn. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
J:Jega!ivc. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wick-
Ji{fo and Pope, were as follows, viz: 
· YEAS-Messrs Carueal.Faullrner, Flemi11g, Garrard, Gibson, 
J. Green, Hickman, ;Hughell, 1\l'Conne!l, Muldrow, SummerF, 
Taylor, Townsend, Wickliffe and Williams-15. 
N AYS-Me~srs. Alien, Barrett, Cockerill, Cunuingham, Da-
·vicss, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hanis,· Maupin, Pope, 
Ray,Radman, Selby, Wall, White, Wingate, Wood and Woods 
-20. 
The question was tlicn lalu;n on comrriittin~ said bill to a select 
committee, and it was decided in the negati,c. 
The yeas and uays being reqnired thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Maupin. were as follows, viz; 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, Hickman, Hughes, M'Connell, l\Iu.J-
drow, Selby, S_umme.rs, Taylor, Townsend, .. Wickliffe and Wil-
liarns-17. 
· NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Dm·iess, Given, W. 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Ifanis, Maupin, Pepe, Ray, Rodman; 
Wall, White, Wingate, Wood and Woods:__18. 
At nine minutes before seven o'clock, P. M. Mr. WickliJfe mov-
ed that the Senate do now adjo,u1·0 • 
. And the q1,1estion being taken thereon, .it was decided in the 
negative. • 
The yeas and nays being required thereop by Messrs. Cocke• 
riU and Wall, were as follows, viz: 
YBAS-Messrs. Carneal, Ctmningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, J, Green, Hickm;m, Hughes, M'Connall, Mul-
drow, Summ9rs, Taylor, To·wnsend, Wickfilfe and WilJiams-16. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett~ Co<;kerill, Davies.s, Given, W. 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, 
Selby, Wall, White, Wingate, Wood and W obds--19. · 
The question was then taken on adopting tfae amendment pro-
posed by Mr. Muldrow, and it was decided jn _the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thcre9n by Messrs. Hardin 
ana Pope, were as follows, viz: · .. 
YEAS-Me_ssrs, ~unningham, Fleming, ·' Garrard, Gibson, 
Hickman, Hughes, M'Connell, Muldrow; Taylor, Townsend~ 
Wickliffe and Williams-12. 
N.AXS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, . Cockerill, Daviess, 
Faulkner, Gi~-cn, J. Green, W. Green, Grifiin, Hardin, Harris, 
Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, Wall, White. 
Wingate, Wood and Woods-.23, ,. 
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The said bill was then amended by way of rydcr. 
The question was then taken on the passage thereof and it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas ·aud nays being required thereon by Messrs. Davie·ss 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. ATien, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fulton, 
Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardii1, Harris, J.v.!,aupin, Pope, Ray, 
Rodman, Wall, White, Wingate, Wood and Woods-rn. 
NA'YS-...'.Messrs. Ca.meal, _Cunningham, Fau'.ikner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, J.' Green,J-Iickman, Hughes, l\l'Connell, Mul-
drow, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, .'\Vickliffe and W'il-
Jiims-17. 
Resol-oed, That the title of said bill be as a10i:'esaid. 
And then the Senate adjourne<l. 
WEDNf,SDAY JANUARY 11, 1829, 
'fhe Senate assembled. " 
Mr. JH'Connell presented a letter from Edward Wells and 
Lewis Ringlesby, commissioners to improve the road from Louisa 
in Lawrence county, to the Beaver irou works: and suggesting the 
_propriety of a further ?ppropriation of three hundred dollars for 
tbe improvement of said road. 
Which was received,.· regd and refei-rcd to a commHtee of 
J\Iossrs. M'Connell, Harris, l'l_eming and_ Williams. 
Mr. Williams was added to the committee of propositions ·and 
grievances. 
Mr. Rodman from the eommiltee to whom was referred, a bill 
from -the House of Representatives, entitledi "an a:ct concerning 
the towns of Shelbyville, Georgetown, Hopkinsville -and New ... 
Castle," reported the same with amendments. 
·Which were twice ·read\ and concurred in. 
' The satd b:11 was'lurHfor amended, and ordered to be read a 
~~u~. . 
The rule of the- Senate constitutional provi~ion, and lhirJ 
rending of the said bill havJng been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass, and ll1at lh~ 
tifle be amend,ed by addin'g-thereto, "and New-Liberty in Owen 
eo,unty." · 
·Mr. Summers from the committee appointed to examine th·c 
Trensnrers otlice~ made the fol_lo~ving'reporf., viz: 
_ 'rhc joint commiltee appointed to examine and repoEt Hie con-
difion o'f ihe Treasury, have perfot:med tha:t d_uty, and beg leave 
fo report, . 
That they ]rnvc curef.ully _ examined the books of said oil:ice, 
containing the debits and credits of the Treasury, from the 11th 
day of October 1826 to the 10th day of October 1827, inclusi\·e, 
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(no examin;ition having been made in that year;) anµ from. the 
llth day of October 1827 to the 10th da_y-of Oc~ob{lr 1828,_ancl 
find the items in each year.supported by legal and appropriate 
trouchers. · , ~ 
The committee deem it unnecessary to make a report iq detail, 
as the annual report of the Treasurer fpr those years, shew the 
condition of the institution; and to ma],<e a, report in detail, wonlct 
only be a recapitulation of receipts· a_nd disbursements,. ,-\Vhh;li 
have already been furnishedJ>y that offi_cer to the General As-
sembly. . 
In closing their report the committee f~~l constraineqJo say, 
injustice to that officGr, that his books have been kept with fich·-
l ity and accuracy. 
i\lr. Hardin 
tion, viz: 
F. SUMMERS, C.· S. 
JOJ-fij UJJG.HES, 
QAVID K. HARRIS, 
W. B. BOOKE;Ri, C. H. R. 
JAMES LOVE, 
WM. HICKMAN, 
THO. Q. WILLSON." 
SIMEON CREEL. 
read and laid on the tablEc the follow_ing rcsofo-
Be it resolved JJy the Generµ[ .llssembly of the Com7!wnwealtli of 
Ke3itucky; That the President cjnd d_irectors of the Bank o( the 
Commonwealth of Ken.tllcky, shall, O(l or before the first .Mon-
day in M,\rch nexti in the. pres.encc pf the Governor, Auditor and 
Treasurer, pro/:eed tq ~ount and cjestroy by burning, three hun-
dred thousand dollars pf the notes of said Bank, _that have been 
withdrawn from circulation, anµ that they s.el~ct such of said 
notes as ~ave been defaced, as a part of the said three. hundrcq, 
thousand .dollars. , 
M,r. Daviessfrom tbe committee to whom was referred, a bill 
to amend an act eshiblishing a Female Ac_:pdemy in the town qf 
Harrodsburg, reported the same withoutamendment. 
Ordered, '~hat the said bill be engrossed and rea.d ;i third time. 
The rule of the . Senate, constitutional provisioo1 and tlii'rd 
reading_ of the said bill having l.>een dis_pe!)sed with, and, the 
same being engrossed! . . 
Re~olvpJ,, That said bi!! dq pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Mr. W. Gr~en frorn the committee to whom was referred, a 
hill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act te d~clare 
Rough creek a nav.igable stream as high ~~- Lampton's mill," re.-
ported the same ,yith an, ;Jmendment. · · 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the s.aid 9ill be read a third tim.e. 
I, 
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The rule oi the Senate, constitutional provision, .and third 
reading of the said hiJI ha,v ing been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That said . bill, as amended~ do pass, and that the 
ti lie thereof be as aforesaid. · • 
The Senate took up the nominations of oflicers made by the 
Governor on the 8th, and the 23d of last month; c1nd on the 2d, 
12th and 13th instant; the messages received on the 12th and 
13th instant were read as ~allows, viz: 
Ger,tlemen of the Senate: 
I nominate for your advice am] consent, Willi.am Henry, 
as lieutenant colonel to the 97th regimeut of Kent'ucky militia, 
in the place, of lieutenant colqnel John Lander resigned, and 
James P. Caldwell as major to the same regiment in the place of 
major J no. M'G ee resigned. 
., 
Gentlemen of t!te Senate: · 
THOMAS METCALFE • 
I nominate ,for your approbation, Jesse D. Oldham as 
colon.el -0f H1e 77th regiment Kentucky militia, in tbe place of 
Alex. M'Hatton resigned; Thomas VaDandingham as lieutenant 
colonel in the place of Jesse D. Oldham, if promoted, anc.l Allen 
Withers as major to the said regiment in the place. of Thomas 
Vallandingham, if promoted, · · 
THOl\IAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, That lhc _Senate ad.vis~ al)d ,consent to the whole bf 
said appointments except tQ those of Jlobert lVIatson, as major 
general, Pleasant Sandridge as prigadier general, John Dufl'-as , 
brigadier general c1nd Daniel Hager as lieutenal1t colonel, (which 
were withdrawn by the Governor,) Edward Burgess as bi-igadicr 
general-of the 14th brigade, Jc1mes C. Anderrnn colonel of the 
S 1st regiment, i\lark .Marlow lieutenant colonel of the 81st regi-
ment' aLd. Anslem Gu thric major of the 81 st regiment. 
• Ordered, That Messrs. Cockerill, Harris and Allen inform the 
Governor thereof. . / 
The nomination of the said Edward Burgess was commitle<l to 
rt committee of Messrs. Faulkner, Wil!i11-1ns and Fleming. 
The nominations of the said Anderson, l\larlow and Guthrie 
were committed to a~committee of Messrs. Wood_; Allen, . Selby 
and Cockerill. · · · 
Mr. Summers moved to take up the resolution read and laid on 
the table by-bim on the 16th of Ja,,t month. · · 
And the question being tctken· thcrcoo, it was dc~idcd in the 
affirmative. · 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Sum 
·mers and Cocke'rilJ,·were as follows, v;z: 
YEAS-Messrs. Darrett, Cunninghr-1rn, Daviess, Fc1ulkner, 
:!:leming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green; ffard1n1 
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Hickman; Hughes, Maupi_n, l\il'Connell, Pope, Summers, Taylor: 
Townsend, Wall, White, Williams, Wood and \Yoods-24. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill, Fulton, Griffin, Harris, Ray. 
Rodman, Selby and Wingate-9. 
' The said resolution was read as follows, viz: 
]J.e~olved by tiie General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
tucky, That the President and Directors of the Bank of the Com-
monwealtl,1 of Kentucky, shall on or bPfore the third Jl!onrlay ·in 
· February next, in the presence of the Gevernor, ./1 nditor and Treosur 
er, proceed to count and to destroy by burning dollars 
of the notes of said Bank, that liave been withdrawn from circu-
lation, and that they select such of said notes, for that purpose, . 
as have been most defaced. 
Mr. Hardin moved to liH the blank in the said resolution with 
"three hundred_ thousand dollarn." 
Mr. M'Connell moved to fill said blank with "four hundred ' 
thousand dollars." · 
And Mr. Cockerill moved to fill the said bl;rnk with "two hun-
ured thousand dollars.:' 
'1.'he question was taken on fi)4ng the said' blank with four 
hundred thousand dollars, and if~as decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by M_essr,;. Cocke-
rill and Maupin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faullcncr, Flen1ing, Garrard, 
Gibson., J., Green, W. Green, Hickman, Hughes, lVl'Conncll, 
Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townseud, Wickliffe and WilJiaqis 
~16. 
N AYS-1\'lcssrs. Allen; Bauett, CarneiJ,I, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Fol ton, Given, GriOin, Hardin, Hanis, Maupin, Pope, Ray, Rocl-
ma.n, Selby, Wall, White, Wingate, Wood and Woods-20. 
The question was lhen taken on filling the said blank with 
"three bundred thousand dollars," -an.d it wns decided in the 
affirmative. : \ · 
The yeas and nays being rc,iuircd thereon by Messrs. M,-Co.n-
nell and Wood, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B:1rrett, Carneal, Cuuningham, Da\'iess, 
Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Gr"'en, W. Green. 
Hardin, Hickman, Hughes, 1\1!).upin, M'Counell, niLildrow, Pope, 
. Summers, Taylor, Townse11d, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams 
Wood and W oods--2-7. 
NAYS-:Messrs. Allen; Cockerill, Fulto11, Grillin, Harris, Ray, 
Rodman, Selbv and Win.e:ate-D. 
Mr. l\faupin; moved to ~mend tl1e said re-solution by striking 
?ut the words, "or before the third Monday in February next, 
l~ the presence of lhe Governor, Auditor and 't.,easurer,'' print-
ed i1; i{alits, and to inFP.ft in lieu thereof ":\fonday the 19th of 
J. 
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January.instant, in the presence of the Senate, or a majority of 
that body." . · 
And the question being- taken , thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. . 
· The yeas and nays being required tjiereon by Messrs. Maupin 
and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Messrs, Allen, Given, Griffin, Harris, Matipin, Rod-
man, Selby and 'Pownsend-8. --
NA YS--Mess.s. Barrett, Carneal, . Cockerill, Cunningham, 
Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, J, Green, 
1V. Green, Hardin, Hickman, Hughes, IVPCorn1ell, l\luldrow, 
Pope, };lay, Summers, Taylor, Wall, .White, '°''ickliffe, Williams, 
Wingate, Wood and Wo9cJ.s-26. 
The question was then taken oi:i adopting the said resolutiop, 
and it was decided in the affirmative. 
Th~ yeas and nays being required thereon_ by-1"1essrs. I1ardjn 
:rnd Harris, were as follows, Yiz: 
. YEAS-Messrs.. Barrett, Carneal, Cunhingha!Jl, Daviess, 
Faulkner. Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, 
Hardin, Hickman, Hqghes, ~upin, l\l'Conne_ll. Muldrow, Pop\!, 
Summers, Taylor, Townsend,""iVall, White, Williams, Wood and 
Woods-26. 
NAYS-1\Iessrs. Al,l~n, Cockerill, Fultop, Griffin, H~~ris, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby and Wingate-:--9. 
The Speaker laid before the Senaty th~ following _c-0mmuni~a-. 
tion from the Governor, viz: 
8EC~ETAR"¥,'~ OFFICE, '· 
January 14, 1829. 5 
S1R: On yesterday the repo-rt and map 9f the survey of tire 
Kentucky river, made puring the last .summer by Lieutenant 
Turnbull, agreeably to tpe instructiqns of the war department, 
and in compliance with the wishes of the "temporary' board of 
inteynal improvement" of the SJate of Kentucky; were deposited 
in this office • . Presuming that the honorable body over which 
you preside, would desire to obtain alJ the information possiblei 
upon this interesting subject; I hasten to lay this matter be(or.~ 
. - you, that you..-may take such measures as may seem necessary. , 
. . THOMAS .METCALFE. 
]No, BnE.1.THITT, Lieutenant Governor, 
And Speaker qf the Senate. 
A message in writing was.receired from the Governor by Mi:. 
}lletcalfc, assistant Secretary. . . 
A message was i·eceived from the House of R~presentatives 
announcing the pc1ssage of bills of the following titles, which ori-
ginated in thnt House, viz: 
An act to provide for tbe appointment o( attorneys for the 
Commonwealth. 
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An'act for the benefit of the estate of Joshua Fry Lawrence~ 
An rct for the benefit of ·William W. Sharp. 
.'\n act supplemental to an act entitled, an act to reduce the 
_price of vacant lands west of the Tennessee river, to actual set-
]ers, and more effectually to encourage the settlement and im-
provement of said land, approved January 8, 1829. 
And bills from the Senate of the following titles, viz: 
An act to amend the laws in relation to writs of error and ap-
peals to·the Court of Appeals. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs and representatives of Sama 
uel Holmes; and, 
,An act to change the 'time of holding the Mason circuit court. 
With amendments to the latter bill. 
The said amendments were twice read and committed fo 
Messrs. Wingate, Gibson, J. Green, Selby, Cockerill, Daviess, 
'faylor and Rodman. 
Mr. M'Conncll read and laid on the table resolutions in Teiaa 
tilrn to the Bank of the·Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
'The amendments pro.posed by the Honse of Represen'l:atives 
to bi'lls from theSenate of the following titles, were twice read 
and concurred in viz: 
An act .to provide foropening a road from N cw-Castle to Cbv-
ington opposite Cincinnati. · . 
An act allowing the county ... court of Scott to appoint consta-
bles;' and, , 
An ~ct for ·the benefit of the Sheriff ofJ cfferson county. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
incorporate the Ke11tucky and Ohio Bridge Company," was taken 
up and amended • 
. Ann the question being taken on reading the snid. bill, as 
arn~nded, a third lime, it was decided in the affirmative;· 
J'be yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and Flcmio_g, were as follows, .viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal; DaYiess, Gibson, J. Gr!:!en, 
-VY.. Green, (friffin, Hardin, ]iarris, Hughes, l\faupin, .Mn Id row,. 
Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, Wall, White a'nJ · Win-
g<\te~20. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill; Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, 
Garrard, Hickmnn, l\I'Connell, Ta)lor, Townsend, 'Wickliffe, 
"\,Vi_lliams, Wood and Woods-14. 
A bill from the House of Representati,'es, entitled, "an act ic, 
incorpol'ate the Ohio Bridge Cotnpady," wns taken up and n-
mended. 
· And the question being taken bn reaJing the s:iid bill, as ameP.ci 
ed, a third time, it was decided in the affirmative. 
_The yeas and nays being required th r reon by J\Ies!'rs. M'Cr:n· 
l) <;>ll and Fleming, were us follows, ,:iz: 
., 
[Jan. 15. 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Daviess, Gibson, W. Green, 
Griffin, Hardin, Hanis, Hughes, Maupin, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby,.Summers, Wall, White and Wingate-] 9. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill, Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton. 
Garrard, Hickman, M'Connell, TaJlor, Townsend, ,Wickliffe, 
Williams, Wood ilnd Woods-14. · 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Hughes presented the petition of a comm'ittee of the 
quarterly meeting conference of the Methodist church in J effer-
son county, praying that a law may pass authorizing the sale of a 
house and lot in Floj,·dsburg, held by trustees for the use of the 
preacher in said circuit, and that th~. proceeds of the sale be ap-
plied to the purchase of another residence for said preacher.· 
Which was received, read and referred to a committee of 
Messrs. Hughes, Allen and Cockerill. · 
Mr. Wood from the committee of religion, to whorn was refer-
red, a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an ,ict 
for th.e divorce of Cliarles Newkirk, from his wife Camilla New-
kirk, reported the same 'without amendment • 
. Ordered, That tbe said bili be read a third time. 
Mr. Wood from the same committee, reported a bill to divorce 
Polly Moore from her husband Benjamin .Mooret which vvas read 
the first time. 
Alld the question beini:; taken on reading the same a second 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was re• 
jected. 
· A message was receh·_ed from the House of Representatives, 
an.pouncing their concurrence io the amendments proposed by , 
the Senate, to a bill from that House entitled, an act allowing 
Thomas Foster a change of venue. 
And the passage of bills which original.eel in that House of the 
following titles, viz: , 
An act for the b(;mefit of Sally Willis administratrix of the 
estate of J osep11 Willis, deceased. 
An act to r~gulate the manner of voting of the citizens of 
Spencer, Anderson and Edmonson, at elections for members of 
Congress. · 
Au act td exempt the United States' mail carriers, from the 
payment of tolls on the Cumberlat1d Turnpike and Wilderness 
road. . · 
An act concerning the town of Henderson. 
An act to complete the road leading from Bow linggreen to 
the mouth of Clover. 
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An act to amend the law relative to Pilots, at the falls of 
Ohio. 
· An act authorizing the count:t cotirt of Bourbon, to allow 
William M. Fergl1son to erect gates across Chino's mill road. 
An act to establish a _ferry across tl1c Ohio river, opposite 
.fames l\'PFarlands'. · 
An act to authorise the county •court of Jefferson, to incrl'asr 
.the width of certain roads. 
An act. to regulate the appointment of trn\tees for the . J ef-
ferson Seminary. . . 
An act for the relief of the county df W aync, and the trustees 
of Monticello. .. 
An act to amend the dueling law •. · . . . 
. An att to establish election precincts in Hart an'.l Sh"lby coun; 
ties. And, , 
An act to amend. the charter of the J..;ouisville Insurance Com· 
pany. . 
And of the passage of a bill from the Senate entitled; an net 
to run and mark the south boundary of Trigg county, with amend-
ments. · 
l\1r. wood from the committee of religion, reported a hill for 
the divorce of j ane WB!iams, from her 1-)usband Sherod Wih 
iiams. · . 
Which was redd the first time as follo"'S, viz: . . 
, Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of the Common~cr:alth of 
Kf!,ntucky, That .lane Williams is hereby divorced from her hus~ 
• band Sherod Williams, and ~he is restored to all ·the privllegcs 
of dn tlnmarried ,11otnan. _ 
And the question being taken on reading tlie said bill the se-
cond lime, it was decided in the negative, and so Hie said bill -was 
reject~d. . 
· The yeas aud nays being required therc6n by .Messrs. Hardin 
and Ray, were as follows, viz: . :: 
• YEAS-Messrs. Davie.ss; · Fulton, Griffin, Harris, Hughes, 
?l'faufii:>, Pope, Ra_r, .Rodman, Selby, Summers, 'l'ownsend, Wall, 
Williams and Wingate-ts .. 
• NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunning-
. ham; Faulkner, Fleming., Garrrird, Gibson, Given. J. Grech, w·. 
Green, Hardin, M'Co_nnell, .l\'l'Milfan, TaJlor, White, Wickliffe, 
·Wood and W oods-20. 1 · · 
Mr. Wood from the siu:ne ccimmjttee to whom was referred, a 
• bill from the House of RepFesentatives entitled, an act to di-
. vorce Polly Baker from het husband Th9rnas Baker, and John 
~Cochran from his wife Catharine Cochran, reported the same 
- with an .amendment. 
Which was. twice rcna and concurred in. 
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·rhc question wa·s then taken on reading tl1c said bill a third 
tinrn as amended, and it was decided in tlie negative, and so the 
said bill was disagreed fo. · 
l\1r. Allen from the commitlce of propositions and grievances 
made the•follo";ing repo_rt, viz: .. 
. Resolved, That the petition praying for the formation of a new 
county)out of the counties of Gallatin, Grant and Boone,berejected. 
· Which was twice read and concurred in. · 
1\.Ir. Alfen from the rnme committee lo whom was referred, a . 
hill from the House of Representatin!s entitled, an act to add a 
part of the county of Harrison to the county of G n:int, reported 
the· s:,ime wilh tho following resolution thereon, -riz: . 
Resolved, That the ,5aid bill he disagreed to. · · 
IVIr. Gibson moved to amend the said resolution hy striking out 
the words "be disagreed to," and inserting in lieu thereof, the 
words "ought to pass." ' 
And the qr,estion being. taken on adopting the said amend· 
ment,. and it ,va~ decided in the negative, and so the said bilJ was 
<lisagreed to. 
The yeas and nnys being required therec>n by Messrs. Gibson 
and Garrartl, were as' follows, viz: 
- YEAS--l'llcssrs. Cunningharn, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrnrd, 
Gibson, J. Green, Hickman, M'Connell, MuldJ"OW, Summers, 
Taylor ,md Williams_:_ll. . 
NA YS---IHessrs. Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, F'.ul_ton. 
Given, W. Green, G1°iffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, 
M~l\lillan, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Townsend, Wall, White. 
Wingata and Wood-22. 
On the mation of Mr. 'Daviess leav,e wns granted to :Mr. Al-
bert G. l\lerriwether, to take a seat in the S_enate chamber for 
the p.urpose of taking sketches.of the debates and proceedings of 
the. Senate. · · · 
.l\fr. Pope moved the fo1lowin.g resolution, viz: · . · · .. 
Resofrei, That the committee of internal impr~vemqnls be in-
structed to enquire into the expediency of appropriaiin·g 0nc 
hundred ihous;ind dollars t0 be vested in stock, in a turnpike road 
to be made from Maysvilic te Lexington; $ixiy thousand doJlars 
to bc.vestedin,stockiu a turnpike road fromf:ihelbyvillebyFrank-
fort to Lexington; forty thousand dollars. to be vested in stock in 
tbe turnpih road from ,Louisville to Shelbyville; ancl fiffy thou· 
sand dollars to be vested io stock, in a turnpike road to be made 
from Louisville to Bairdstown, a11d th;1tso much oftbe slockand 
fmicls in the State bank and the bank of the Commonwealth, over 
and above what may be necessary to redeem the notes a·nd pay 
the debts of said bank~; be set apnrt and pledged to meet said 
· appropriations, and .that.said committee bnvc lea,e to report oy 
bill or otherwise. 
Which was: twice reacfoncl laid on the tabk. 
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Mr. Hickman from the committee· of proposHions and grievan-
• ces, reported a Lill for the benefit of Joseph Turner. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision, and second 
weading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was com-
mitted to a committee of l\fossrs. Garrard, Harri3, Selby, Mau , 
pin and Daviess. · 
l\Ir. Ha1'din from the committee of finance to whom was refer-
red bills from the House of Representatives of the following titles, 
v~ . 
An act for the benefit of Hezekiah Smalwoo'd. 
An act for th€ benefit of the clerks, sheriffs and jailors of 
Ohio, Breckenridge and Daviess cotintics; and, 
An act for the reli~f of James Stone for keeping Polly Norman, 
a lunatic, three .months; reportC'<l the same.without amendmant. 
Ordercc1, That the said bills be read a third time. 
The yeas and nays being required on reading the latter bill a 
third t_ime by Messrs. Wickliffe and Harris, were as follows, viz: 
·YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Fulton, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, 
Maupin, M'Millan, Pope, Ray, Selby, Taylor, Townsend, WaJJ, 
White, Williams, Wingate, Wood and Woods-25. 
NAYS--M.essrs. Cockerill, FauJkner, Fleming, Garrard, Gi-L-
son, J. Green, Hickman, Muldrow,Rodman and Wickliffe--10. 
The rule of the Senate, consi.itu'tional provision, and third read-
ing of the said bills having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass,. ahd that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Hardin from the same committee reported a bill for tl1e , 
benefit of James Crawford. · . 
Which was read the first time and orderedto·-be read a second 
time,· 
The rule of the Senate c<mstitutional provision, and second 
and third readings of the said bill having been dispem!ed with, 
and the same being engrossed, and'the biank therein filled • 
. Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a:s aforesaicl. · 
Mr. Hardin from the same committee, repocted a bill for the 
benefit of Francis Tiei;nan and Andrew Beirne, which was read 
the first time as follows, viz.;, · 
'Whereas Francis Tiernan a-nd Andrew Beirne, merchants of 
the county of Lawrence, had a store in said county in the year 
1825, and listed the same for taxation, which amounted· to 
$2,270,, t~at the Commissioner in enter1ngibe same on the books~ 
entered it for $22,700 through mistake, and was compelled to 
pay the tax- upon the amount of ,'$'22,700; :hey ask to be reim 
J 
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bursed the amount over paid, which is$ 1'2,77 1-2, which petition _ 
-is reasonable, and for remedy whereof, . · . · 
Be -it enacted by the Gen~ral ./Jsscmbly of the Comrnonv.:ralth of 
Jlcn(ucl.·y, That the Auditor of Public Accounts shall issue his 
warrant on tbe public treasury, for the sum of $12,77 1-2, in fa. 
vor Qf the §aid Franci$ Tiernan and Andrew Beirne, and ihe 
Tre.1sqrer is hereby directed to pay the same out of any C9mmo11-
wealth's paper·in the public treasury not 9therwise &ppropriated, 
.And the question being taking on reading the said bill a s~-
cond tiQ1c, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was 
rejected. 
The yeas and nays beiqg required thereon by. Messrs. Wick-
liffe and l\l'Connell, were as follows, ,,iz: . . 
YEAS-:-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cunningham, Daviess, Griffin, 
Hardin, Harris, lfughes, Maupin, fyl'Conn~ll, ~ay, Rodman, 
$qmmer~;Townsend, Wall ancl Wingrtte--i6. · 
~ A YS--Messrs. Carne::.il, Cockerill, Faulkner, Fleming, Ful-
ton, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Hickman, 
1\1'1\lillan, Muldrow, Pope, Selby, Taylor, White, Wickliffe, Wil-
1iams, \'food and W Qods~2 l. . 
. • Mr. Hardin from the 8amt:l committee to whom wa~ referred 
a bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act provi-
~ing for r~viewing and marking a way for a road fi:om Columbus 
to the £tate Jine in ihe direction to Paris, in Tennessee, repo1·ted 
thq s_arne with an amendment. 
"Which was twice read and concut-red in. 
The question being ta.ken on r~ading the said bill as amended, 
a third time, it was decided in th~ affirmative. 
The yeas anq nays being required thereon by Messrs. Ray and 
"Wickliffe, were as follows, viz: 
Y~AS--Ml!s~rs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cun.!)ingham; Da, 
viess, Fleming, Fulton; Garrard, Gibson, Given, W. Green, Grif-
fin, 11ardjn, H;1rri$, Bickman, Hughes, Maupin, M'Connell, 
l.Vl'Millan, Muldro\Y, Pope, Rodman, Summers, Taylor, Wall, 
White, Wmiam~, Wingate and Wood-29. 
:r-{A YS-Mess-rs. Cockerill, Faulkner, J. Green, Ra;', Selby1 
Townsend, Wickliffe and )V eods-8. 
The r.ule of tbr, S>~nu.te, conslilutional provision and tnird 
rearling oftbe said bill having been dispensed wit!~. -
, ~yofoed, That th~ i,aid bill as amended, do pass, and that the 
:itlc · ther~of be as aforesaid. 
:\Ir. Gibson frQm the joint committee of enrollments: reported 
•!int the committee bad examined enrolled bills of the following 
" .:it!es, viz: 
·An act to estalilish a State roR<l from the mouth of Salt river, 
to intersect the State road lc:iding from Brandenburg t9 Bow· 
Jnggreen. 
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An act to incorporate tl1e trustees of the Baptist Ed~cation 
Society. · 
An act for the benefit of John E. M'Daniel. 
An act to legalize certain proceedings of the Logan county 
c o.urt; and,- · · · . · 
An act for the benefit of certain Clerks and Surveyors. 
And had found the saine truly enrolled; and that said bills ha<; 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signatur0 
thereto, and they were dcli,·ered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time Mr. Gibson reported that the committee 
' Tiad discharged that duty. ~ 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of fiQance, to whotn was re· 
fcrred a bill for the benefit of John H. Tyler and Thomas Griffy, 
reported the salJ1e without amendment. . ' 
And the question being taking on engrossing the Eaicl bill and 
feadiag it a thir~ time,-and it was decided in the negative, and so 
the said bHI was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M'Con-
nell 'and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs• Barrett, Carneal, Daviess, Fulton, Garrard, 
Given, W. Green, Hardin, Harrrs, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, Rod-
man, Summers, Taylor and Wall-Hi • 
. NA YS-Mcssrs. · Allen, CGckerill, Cunningpam, Faulkner, 
Gibson. J. Green, Griflin, Hic'kmnn, l\l'Conr.ell, l\l'-Millan, Mul-
drow, Pope, Selby, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Win-
gate, Wood and Woods-2O. · 
Mr. l\l'Millnn from the majority on the said vote, meve~ a 
.reconsidc1·ation thereof. · 
· And t,he .q,ue~~ion ~e\nf; takell thereon, it was dc!cide<l in the 
affirrna ti v e.. · 
The yeas and n8:ys being r~quired thereon by Messrs. Cocke-
rill and W. Green, were as follows,·vi21: · ~ 
· YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, C'unninghnm, Da-
1 
yiesa, · Fleming, fi'nlton, Garrar~, Given, J. Green, lV. Grcen9 
Griffin, Hardin, Harri~, Hughes; Maupin, M'f\hllan, Ray, Rod.: 
man, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, w~11~ White, Wickliffe, Wil-
liams~ Wingate, Wood and W oods--29, 
N AYS-.Messrs. Cockerill, Fau1kner, Gihson, Hickman, 
l\:l'ConnelJ, l\Iuldrow, Pope and Selby-8. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time. 
• The role of the Senate constitutional provision, and third read· 
~ng of the said bill having been diE>pens-cct wi~h, and the same lfc-
,;1g en.grossed, 
.. -
I! · I · 
. l 
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The que~tion was taken on the passage thereof, and it was· 
'decided in the affirmative. · 
· Tb·e yeas arid nays being required thereon by Messrs. J.\ll'Cou-
ll~ll an<l Harris, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham, Daviess, 
Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin, 
J'.Iar<lin, Hanis, Hughes, Maupin, lH'MiUan, Ray, Rodman, Sum-
mers, Taylor, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate, Wood 
and 1Yoods-27. : 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill, Faulkner, Gibson, Hickman, 
~!'Connell, Muldrow, Pope, Selby and Townsend-IO. ' 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. _ 
l\lr. Hardin from the same committee to whom was reforrecJ, 
a bill to alter the mode of laying the county levy, reported tlie 
same with the.following resolution thereon, viz: . 
Resolved, That said1 bill ought not to pass. 
The said bill and resolution were laid on the table. 
On the motion of Mr, Carneal leave was given to.bring a bill· 
regulating the price of taki.ng np boats on the Ohio river, and 
:(\ie·ssrs. Carneal, Gibson, Wall and M'Con11el1 were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the same, . 
After a shopt time. Mr. Carneal reported the said bill. ~ 
Which was read the first time, and oPdered ·to be read a second time. 
The rule of 'the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of said bill having been dispensed with, it was commit-
ted to a committee of Messrs. Carneal, Muldrow, Given, M'Con• . 
nell and Gibsou. · 
On the motion of l\lr. Harris, leave was given to bring in ~ 
bill to alter a small p·art of the State road at Mason 1-Vilfiam's, in 
Morgan county; ·and Messrs. Harris, M'Connell and Williams 
were appointed·a committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
The commuuication from the Governor laid befope the Senate 
by the Speaker; yesterday was taken up, and referred t.o the 
committee of internal improvement. 
The amendments propo·sed by the House of Representatives, 
to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to run and mark the 
south boundary of Trigg coun(y; we,·e committed to a commitfee 
of Messrs. Summers, l\1'Connell, Hardin and Given. . 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
alter the mode of summoning juries, was read the first time. · 
Mr. ~faupin moved to lay the said bill 011' the table until the 
first day of June next. . . 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the· negative. 
Th,! yeas and nays being required thereon by ,Messrs. Hardin 
and Faulkner, were as. foJlows, .. viz: . · · 
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YEAS-Messr5. Allen, Carneal, Daviess, Faulkner, W. Green, 
Griffin, Hardin, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, Wingate and Woods-I 2. 
N AYS_:.l\.lessrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Cunningham, Fleming, 
Fnlion, Garrard. Gibson, Given, J. Green, Harris, Hickman, 
1"1'Connell. l.VI'Millan, Muldrow, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, 
Tay\or, Townsend, Wall, White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wood. 
-25. 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a second time. 
The resolution in relation to the Colonization Society, read 
and laid oq the table by Mr, Garrard, on the 29th of last- month_ 
was taken up, and twice read. 
And th1m the Senate adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1829_. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. J>ope presented the pelition of Jereboam Beauchamp, 
praying that a la_w may pass, 1·epealin_g so much of the law as 
prohibits.mill dams to be built across the Rolling fork of Salt 
river, nt the Big falls, at the Horse-shoe bend of said river; or to 
compensate him for his loss sustained by the passage of ~aid 
law. 
Which petition was received, read and referred to the com· 
mitte of internal impro,·ement. : 
A message was received from the Hous.c of Representatives, 
announcing the passage of bills which originated in that House, 
,of the following titles, viz: 
An net authorizing the Kentucky Sentinel to publish adver-
tisements. 
· An act to amend an act providing for the appointment of an en-
gineer to survey the K1::1;1.ucky ~icking and Green rivers; nnel, 
A_n act· to open a _State road from Louisville by way of Har-
dim,bu rg and Greenville, to Hopkinsvill~ in Christian county. 
And the passage of a bill froni thr~ Senate entitled, an act to 
amend the law in relation to the militia, with amendments. · 
.Mr. Wiokliffo from the ·committee· of courts of justice, to 
whom was .rnferrcd a bill from the House of Representatives en-
titled, au _act for the benefit of the stodd10lders of the bank of 
Owingsville, rep-0rted the same witl) amendments. · 
Which were twice read and concurred in. · 
Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
_The rnle _ of _the· Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with. · . 
Re.~olvt;d, .That the said bill as amended, do pass, and· that the 
title be amended by adding thereto "and the Farmers and Me· 
,;hanics bank of Lexington." 
~1r: Wickliffe from the same committee. to. whom was referred, 
•. ···,.,.,.P_ .• • ,. 
•. ~- "'\ ~ .... 
. ,,,. • :i-••• 
-<:. · 
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a bill to auth~rizc Elisha Cowgill and Samuel Cracraft, to re-
teive from the executors of David Thomas, deceased,.a bequest 
for the benefit of the Shannon meeting house, reported the same 
wW1 an amendment. 
Which was twice rend and ·concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third 
time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and third 
reading of the said bi!! having been dispensed with, and the same 
being engrossed. . 
Resol1.:ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the titltj thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
A message was received from the Governor by lVlr. Metcalfe, · 
assistant Secretary, announcing tliat the Governor on yesterday 
approved and signed the following enroJ1ed bills . which origin• 
ate!,l in the Senate, viz: · 
An ah to establish a St11tc road from,the mC>utl1 of Salt river, , 
to .intersect the State toad leading froin ~randenburg to Bowling-. 
green. 
An act to legalize cc'rtain proceedings of the Logan county 
court. 
An act for the benefit of certain clerks and surveyors. 
An act for the benefit of John E. M'Daniel; a~1d, " 
An act to incorporate the trustees of the Br1ptist Educatic;>n 
So~iety. , 
· Mr. Wickliffe from the committee of courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, n bill better to regulate tl1e Penitent~ary, reported . 
the same· with an amendment. 
Which was twice rea.d, concurred in, and the said biB ordered 
to b_e e!}gfosstid and read a- third tirrie. · 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provis_~on and third _re~<l-
ing of said bill having been dispensed with, and the same being 
engrossed. · 
Resol-ved, That the said bill do paso, c1nd thal the title thereof . 
be as aforesaid. 
Th·c message \'n writing received from the Governor on the ~ • 
14th instant, was hkc-n up and read as follows, viz: · . 
· Ge11tlcrnen of the Senate: · 
I no~inate ft>r your ~dv~ce and consent, George Robert-
son, now the Senior Judge of the Court of Appenls of thi!l Com:-
monwealth,_ as CJ1ief J ustic~ of said court; and in the event of 
his approvnl, I nominate Richard A. Buckner, Esq~ J udgc of 
said court. · . 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolver}, Th::it 1.he -Senate .do nbt advise and consent to the 
apppintmf;!nt ·of George Robertso·n, as Chief J ustic_e of the Coui:t 
of Appeal;; of this Commonwealth. . , . 
Ordaed: That Mr. Fleming inform the Gover11or tl1ereo( • .. '.,. ·~ 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon \ly Messrs. Hardin 
and Daviess, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Green, W. Green, Hickman, lVl'Connell, M'lVli'llan, 
.Muldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White-, Wickliffe, Wil-
liams and W oods-•18. 
· NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Brurrett, Ca.meal, Cockeri'll, Daviess, 
F ulton, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Hanis~ Hughes, :Maupin, .Pope, 
Ra)', Rodman, Selby, Wall, Wingate and Wood-19. · 
Mr. Hardin mgved the following preamble and resolution, viz: 
The Senate \'iews with feelings of deep regret, the manner in 
which the Governor has 'inti-mated t-o the ·Sen11t,e, tlrat he would 
recommend for their advice and ap,proval, Richard A. Buckner, 
as second Judge of the Court of Appea'ls, provided the ·Senate 
would advise and approve of George Robertson as Chief Justice. 
Such a communication was highly inwroper, and -very unadv-ised-
ly done. 
Therefore, be it resolved-by the Senate, That the,re is na vacancy 
in the office of either second or thi-rd Judge of the Court of Ap-
peals. . 
Which being twice read, .Mr. J. 'Green movea to lay the same 
on .the table. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. The Senate being equally divided, the Speaker voted 
m the negative. . . 
The yeas and nays being required thereen by :Messrs. J. Green 
and Fleming, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, FaullmeT, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Greeri, W. Green, Hickman, M'Connell, .M'Millan, 
Muldrow:, Summers, Taylor., Townsend, White, Wfokliffe, Wil-
liams and Woods-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, BaTrett, Carne-al, Cockerill, Davies~, 
Given, Griflin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, Ray,, 
Rodman, Selby, Wall, Wingate and Wood-18. 
A divisi0n ·of the q oestion was called for. 
And the question was taken on adopting the -said resolution,_ 
and it was decided in the affirmative. · 
The yeas and nays being required thereon •by Messrs. Hardin . 
ancl Cockerill, we11e as follows, viz: 
YEAS-~'Messrs. Allen, Ba.rrctt, Carneal, Goc'kerill, Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Faulkner, Fleming, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, 
M'Connell, M'.l\tlillan, Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, 
Summers,.. Taylor, Townsend, Wall , White, Williams,: Wingate, 
Wood and W ood:,-34. 
NA VS-Messrs. Garrard and Wickliffe-2. 
D2 
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The C. ucstion was tb,rn taken 011 adopting the said preamble9 
and it was decided in the affirmative. The Senate being equally 
divided the Speake:- voted in the Rfiirmative. . 
The yeas and nays being requiredthereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Faulkner, were 11s fol19ws, vi,z :, . . 
y~AS---Messrs. Allen, -'Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess_, 
Given, Griflin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, Wall, Wingate ·and Wood-1!i. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunninghain, Faullrncr, . Fleming, Garrard~ 
Gibson, J. Green, vV., Green, Hickman, JWConnell, M'.lVlillan·. 
1\1:uldrow, Su1mncrs/faylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Wil~ 
liams an<l ·woods-18. . 
On the motion of l\lr. Widdiffe, the following rcsolu1ions were 
adopted, viz: , 
Resolver], That the commilteG of finance he instructed to en· 
quire into the propriety o_f _provi_cling rnoi:~ effect1rnl)y for a_com~ 
pliancc with the law requmng c~lls and discounts to be paid to 
the Commonwealth's Bank and its Branches. _ .. 
Resolved, That the said committee enquire into the expediency 
of withdrawing the Bra:ichcs of said B~nk or a part of them. 
Resolved, That said committee enquire into the expediency of 
reducing the salaries of the officers of said Bank and its Branch-
es; an<l further, of the expedienc,y of winding up the Bank 
throuo-b the Auditor and Treasurer of the State, or by Commis-
sioner~; and that said committee report by bill or otherwise. 
Messrs. Gibson and Cunningham from the committee of elrol-
mer,ts reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills 
of-the following titles, viz: 
An act requiring certain duties of the Clerks within this Com-
mortwenlth. 
An act to repeal the l:hird section of an act entitled, "an act 
for the • regulation of the_ to_wn of New-Market, in Washington 
co_unty," approved 11th Febiuary; 1828. , r 
An ·act for-the improvement of the public roads in Harlan 
county. . __ 
An act fot' th'e' benefit of the securities of Charles Morehead, 
late Sheriff ofLognn county. _ · ' 
_ An act for th'e benefit of the Sheriffs of Scott and Barren·coun· 
ties. _ . 
An act to declare · Et-:-g1c creek and the Big South fork of Cum-
berland river, navigable streams. - . 
An act for the benefit o_f the citizens of the town of Jefferson-, 
lll J effers0u county. 1 
An act to establish an election p_rccinrt in Jessami~e county; 
and fo change the place of voting in the lower preci·nct in Hop-
kins county. _ 
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A~ act to extend tiie boundary of the town of· Williamstown • 
.in the county of Grant; and, 
An act allowing 1.l;'}10mas Fost~r a change of venue. 
That they had found them truly enrolled, ancj that the Speakm• 
of the House qf Representatives had. signcd·sajd bills. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate <lffixed his signature 
thereto, and they wcr.e delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short tjmc Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had 
dbcharged that duty. 
·Mr. Harris from .ihe _majority moved a reconsideration of the 
rote concurring in the amendment proposed by the House of Re-
presentatives, to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act to . provide 
for the sale of the public ground in tbe _to,v,n of 01yingsvillc, ~nd 
for other purposes, with amendmcuts. . 
And the question being tc\keQ_ ther~on, it was decided in ,tlrn 
affirmative. 
T.he said-amendment was then cqncurred in. 
Mr. Gar.rarl'rro1n the committee to whom was r~ferred, a bill 
for the benefit of Joseph Turner, reported the same with an 
amendment; 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
01•dr;red,_ '-I:ba t the said bill be engrossed,.and read a thi[.d time. 
The ~ of the Seql1te, constitutiona) ·provision, and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispen~ed with,_ and t~c 
same being engros~9d, 
Rcso~ved, That the said bill do p~s anµ; that ih~ title tlJC:reof 
be as aforesaid. 
].\fr. Wing1!,te fro~ ~he eommitte~. to ,v,ho~ was .,. referred, the 
amendments ·proposed hy the House of Representatives, to a bill 
from the Senate. eptiiled, an <1ct to .~.hrrngc the time of holding 
the Mason cir.cuit. court, reported-the sam~ without amendment, 
and they w~re recommitted to a q>m~ittee of 1\Iessrs. D;:iyiess, 
Gibson, J. Green, Selby, Rodm~n a_nd White. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit- · 
te~s appo_inted to prepare ai1d, bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Flern'lng--1. A bill for the benefit of the OCl":S o(Wil-
liam D. Bell deceased. 
· '_Qy .l.\1r. W~ G.ref:!n-2. A , bill to am~nd the la~ re,specting 
. commissioners appointed to take in lists of taXf)b-1<: property. · 
Dy Mr. Hic:kman--:-3. A bill to ascertain the true boundary 
line between the counties of Bourbon and Harrison. ' 
By Mr. Hughes-;:-4. A. bill for tfae be.neut of the Methodist. 
Episcopal church in tl:ie .Jefferson circuit. • ' 
By Mr. Pope, with the leave o.f the .Senate-5. A bill to tm· 
provc ·the rond; bet.-..:cen Shelbyville and L?q\svil~~· 
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Tl1e said bills wel'e read the first time and ordered to he read 
a second time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
reading of the second ana fifth bills ha,·ing been dispensed with, 
they were committed;. tl~e second te the committee of courts of 
justice, and the fiftb t0 the committee of i:nternal improvements. 
The rule of the. Senate, constitutional provision and second 
aad third readings of the first, third and fourth bills having been 
dispensed with and the same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass-, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills. viz: 
On the motion of Mr, Rodman-A bill to establish the line be· 
tween the counties of Henry, and Franklin; and, 
On the motion of Mr. Wingate-A bill to change certain judi-
cial districts. · 
Messrs. Rocfman, Wingate and White were appointed a cem-
mittee to prepare ;_ind briJ1g in the former, and Messrs. VVingate, 
Hardin~ W. Greem, Rodman, Pope and .ilay the latter. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SATURDAY,.JANUARY 17, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Daviess from the committee to whom was referred, the 
amendments proposed by the House of Representatives, to a bill 
from the Senate entitled, an net to change the time of holding 
the Mason circuit court, reported the same with amendments. 
Which wereltwice read and concurred in; and the said amend-
ments proposed by the H0use of Represe'ntatives were ccmcur-
red in with amendments. 
A message was received"from the House of Representatives, 
informing the Senate that they had ·received official information 
that the Governor, on yesterday, a~p~ove<l and signed the follow· 
ing enrolled bills- which originated in the House qf Representa· 
tives: 
An act for the improvement of the peblic roads in Harlan 
county. 
An c.1ct to repeal the third 5;ection of an act eptitled, ''an act for 
t11e reguld·tion of the town of New-Market in Washi11gton coun· 
ty," approved 11th Febrnary, 182C. 
An act for the benefit of the securities of Cha-rles Moreheadt 
. ]ate She1·itf of Logan county. 
An act for the- benefit of the Sheriffs of Scott and Barren 
counties. 
An act to declare Engle cm.:k an<l the Big Soethfork of-Cum--
bcrland river navigabl; streams. 
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An act for the benefit of the citizens of the town of Jefferson~ 
in Jefferson county 
An act allowing Thomas Foster a change of venue. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Jessamine county 
and to change the place of voting in the lower precinct in Hop-
kins county. · · 
An act. to extend the boundary of the town of Williamstown in 
the- county of Grant. 
An aet requiring certain duties'of the Clerks within this Com• 
monwealth. 
That they have disagreed to the second admendment and con• 
curred in the first and third amepdments proposed by the Senate 
to a: bill from that House entitled, "an act adding an additional 
justice of the peace to the counties of Gallatin, Washington and 
Pulaski,'' with amendments. 
That they _have passed bills which originated in, the Senate of 
the following titles, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Witherspoon. 
.An act for the benefit of the infant children of Sarah Bryan 
ueceased; and, 
An act to am·eud au act entitled, "an act to open a road from 
Elizabethtown, by the way of Litchfit:ld, Hartford and Madison-
ville, to P:rinceton in Caldwell county," approved, January 31st~ 
1828. 
And that they have passe·d bills which originated in the House 
9f Represcntati ves of the following titles, viz: 
An act to equalize the <listribution of intestate'8 estates. 
An aet for the benefit of Enos Daniel, Sheriff of Pendleton 
county. 
An act to authorize certain county cqorts to permit gates to be 
erected across certain roads, 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh l.\for~.er Tenant 
and others. 
Ap act for tlie benefit of CatJ1arine Bradley, executrix of Sam· 
uel Bradley deceased. 
An ad for the benefit of Hugh Brent and William Hodge; a~d: 
An act for the benefit o( the wife and children of Thomas Q. 
Roberts. ~ 
The resolutions in relation to the colonization of free persons 
of color, in Africa, were taken up, umendefi, and adopted as fol-
lows, viz: 
Resolved by ~he General Assembly of t!te Commonwealth of Ken· 
fu,clcy, That our Senators and Representatives-in Congress be re· 
quested to use their best endeavors to procure an appropriation-. 
of money by Congress, to aid, so far as is consistent with the con-
~titution of the {,Jnited Statee~ in colonizing tbf' fr<'c people of 
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color of the Um led States, in Africa, under the direction of the 
President of tbc United States. 
Resolved, That the Governor of this Stale be Mquesled ,to trans-
mit a copy of the foregoing resolution to e;ich of our Senaters and 
Represent&tives in Congress, and to the Gore mo r's of the severa\· 
Sates. 
The yeas and nays hei·ng required on adopting the said resolu-
tions, bv Messrs. Wood and Hickman, were as folJows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, BarFett; Carneal, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Faulkner, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green! 1V; 
Green, Griffin, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, JWConnell, .l\1'M1llan, 
Muldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Summers,_ Taylor,. To~nscnd; 
White, Wickliffe, W·ood and Woods-29. 
NAYS-Messr~. Cockerin, Hardin and:SeJby-3. 
. A commuuication in writing was receiv.cd from the Goi·ernor 
by l\fr. Metca-lfe assistant Secretary, which_ was read-as follows; 
Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I have seeu with feelings of'ldeep rcgret" -and_·surprise, a 
preamble and resolution which I understand to have been adopt-
ed yesterday, by the casting vote of the Lieut. Governor, in rela-
tion to the nominations which I-had made, of George Robertso~ 
as chief justice of this Coqimonwealth, and in the event of his 
approval, of Ricl-,~rd .A. Buckner, Esq. as a judge of the said 
court. I regret the error in point of_ fact, whic4 is contained in 
the preamble of the Senate; and upo·n which their opinioR ofthe 
propriety of my previous communi~'4tion ~ppears to have bee9 
predicated. , · , 
And I am surprised at, the i•esofoe of lhe Senate, "Lhat there is 
no vacanCJ. in the office of either second or third judge of tho 
Court of Appeals," for I- did-not su1,pose that the Senate could, 
for a moment imagine, that the Execuliv,e held any other opinion 
than that which is contained in the resolution. Certainly not,. 
after the rejection of Mr. Robertson a_s chief just~ce.. I· did not 
nominate Mr. Buckner to the Senate as "second jur}gell, of. the 
Court of Appeals in the event of Mr. Robertson's approval, as 
assP.rted in the Senate's preamble. 'I-knew that I had not the 
power to do so, and if I had had the power, I should not havf 
done it. But that matter is settled by the ~(1,ro which -gives rank 
to the associate judges a.ccording to the dates of their respective 
t:ommissions, In calling tbeatteption of the Senate to this subject,. 
1 design to afford to that body an opp~rtu11ity, if_t~ey t_hink proper, 
of contrasting what I did ~ay in my communication, with what their 
preamble makes me to say, without making~ single suggestion, 
as to any thing further on their parts in relation to myself. Dis-
claiming anr motive in the nominations I made of Messrs. Robert-
son a~d Buckner, oth~r than. that by which I have been governed-
the practice of almost eyery day in nomjpati1,_1g other officers ill' 
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like manner; and which is certainly not without a precedent of 
high authority in the E,-ecutive department of this government; 
.ind persuaded that it must afford the Senate siuccre pleasure to 
be convinced of an error, on their part, most certainly uninten~ 
tional which bad been the occasion of such unwarrantable sensi~ 
bility, I have bceniuduced respectfully to m~1ke this c.ommunica.; 
tion. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
:Resolutions from the 1-Iouse of Representatives in relation to 
'the seven years limitation Ia,v, were twice read as follows, viz: 
· HousE OF RcPRESENTATIVEs, tOt!i, January, 1829 • 
. . Whereas} in the case of John Doe, ex dem of Joshua Barney, 
lately decided in the United Stafes circuit court for the district. 
of Kentucky, the constitutionality of the act of the General As· 
sembly of the Cornmonwealth of Kentucky,entitled, "an act for 
the speedy adjus~ment ofland c,aims," commonly called the seven 
yeai;s limitation law, is involved. And whereas, the said case is 
now pending in the Supreme Court of the United Sta_tes, and the 
representatives of the people, believing that their constituents 
~ire deeply impressed with the necessity and expediency of said 
law; and that their most vita.I interests may be affected by tile 
decision to ·be ,:endered in said case; 1'herefore, . 
Resolved by the General .11.ssernbly of the Commonu:ealth of Ken• 
'lucky, That John Rowan and Richard Jl;J. Johnson, our Senators in 
Congress, and George JW. Bibb, our Senator elect, be requested to 
appear before the Supreme Court of the United States, and in 
the argument of the case of Doe ex dem of Joshua Barney vs. John 
Hawkins and William May, insist upon and maintidn the consli• 
tut(onal_ity of the "act for the speedy adjustment of land claims~'; 
Be it fuhher resolver), That the' Governor of tliis Common-
wealtlJ, be requested to transmit to John Rowan, RichardJlf. John-
_s_on an,d Geo1"/Ie .f•f: Bibb, Esquires,,a copy of tlie foregoing pream-' 
b1e and resolution. -
,. Jln extrac_t, &,,c, . .~tt,_ JHO. l\i. M'CALLA, c. n: n. 
On the motion of Mr. J. G i-eePJ, lhe said resolutions was amcnd-
~d by striking out th~ names of John Rowall, Richard M. John-
son and Geor~e M. I3ibb, and the W?rds, ''our Senators in Con-
gr~ss;" and "our Senator elect." · 
Mr. Carneal moved tQ commit the said resolution.s to a select 
committee. . . 
And the question being taken thereon, 1t was decided in the 
riegaiivc. . 
The yeas af.ld nays being required thereon by l\lessrs. Fulton 
an_d Carueal, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Carneal, Corkcri-11, Daviess, Faulkacr1 
Given. Maupin, Pope, Selby, Summerti and Woods-11. -
.NA YS---Messrs. Barre'tt, Cunningham, F)eming, Fulton, Ga.r-
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rard, Gibson, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hick· 
man, Hughes, l\l'Connell, l\l'Milhm, Muldrow, Ray, Rodman, 
Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams and Wood-24. 
On the motion of Mr. Hardin, the blanks in said resolutions, 
occasioned by striking out the names of said Rowan, Johnson and 
l3ibb were filled by inserting the names of Charles A. Wickliffe 
and Richard A. Buckner. 
Mr. Woods moved to amend the first resolution by adding 
thereto the following proviso, viz: 
Provided, That no appropriation shall be made out of the pub-
lic Treasury therefor, · 
And the question being take.n thereon it was decided in the 
· negative. 
The yeas and nays being required by Messrs. Wood and Ful-
ton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messr8. Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, Garrard, 
-Given, Griffin, M'MiJ-lan, Taylor, Townsend, Wickliffe, Williams 
and Woods~ 1 2. 
N AYS-1\lessrs •. Allen, Barrett, C11rneal, Daviess, Fleming, 
Fulton, Gibson, J. Green, Hardin~ Harris, Hickman, Hughes, 
Maupin, l\i'Connell. Pope, Ray, Selby, Summers, White, and 
Wood-20. 
'fhe questio.n was then faken on adopting the said resolutions a!l 
amended, and it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Iessrs. R<!Y 
.and Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS--Mcssrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Daviess~ Fleming, 
Fulton,Gibson, Given, J. Green, Griflin, Hardin;Harris, Hick-
m,tn, Hughes, Maupin, M'Connell, Pope, Ray, Selby, Townsend 
,ind White-21. 
·. NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Cunningham. Faulkner. Garrard, 
M'Millan, Summers, Taylor, Wickliffe, Williams, Wood and 
Woods-JO. 
At 2 o'clock P. I\'I. Mr. J. Green moved that the Senate <lo now 
.. ,djourn. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
.affirmative. · 
The yeas ancl nriys qeing required there0n by Messrs. Cocke· 
rill and Daviess, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Daviess, Fulton, Garrard, 
Gibson, J. Green, Gri!nn, Hardin, Hughes, M'M\llan, Ray, Sum• 
mers, Taylor, White, Williams, Wood and W oods-18. 
NA YS--Messr~. Allep, Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulknor, 
Fleming, Givc>n, HarrL,, flfaupin, l\l'Connflll, r>ope, Selby, Town. 
send and_ W.i1?-l.rti1fFl 3. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1829. 
The Senate assembled.~ 
A message was received from the House of Representatives 
informing the Senate of the passage 0f bills of the following 
titl~,~z: . 
An act providing for thiz settlement of the accounts of the 
Penitentiary. 
An act for the benefit of William Toney and Servina Toney. 
' 
An act for the henefit of Barbara Tartar. 
An act for the benefit of Polly Griffith. 
An act to divorce Maria Kepheart from her htrsband Simon 
Kepiieart. ~ 
An act io divorce Elizabeth Bracken. 
An act to divorce Eli.za Ballard from her husband Evan Ballard. 
Ari act to divorce Susanna Johnson from her husband Hi-ram 
Johnson. . 
An act for the divorce of Nancy Bryant; and, 
· ,~n act to divorce Eliza Young. 
Mr. M'ConneH from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bil1 providing for further improving the road from 
Louisa to lhe Beaver Iron lfrorks. ~ 
Which w.as re,'l<l the first time and ordered to be re~d a second 
time. 
Mr. Pope from the committee of internal improvement, to 
who~ was rnforred, a biH from the House of Representatives 
·entitled, an act to amend an act incorporating the Shclbyvi!Je. 
and Louisville turnpike i-oad company,'reported the same with-
:out amendment. 
Ordered, That the sa-id bill be rea<l a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the 'Senat~ the constitutional pro-
-vision, and thira read-ing of the -said bill having been dispensed 
'V:ith, ' 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title theref)f be 
as aforesaid. 
Mr. Pope from -the same committee reported a bill for the ben• 
efit of J ereboam Beauchamp. 
Which was read the fir-st fime and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate the constitutional provision and se-
cond reading of said ' bill having been di~pensed with, it was· 
committed to the committee of courts of justice. 
Resolved, TJ1at the Senate recede from the second amendmenr 
pro_posed by them to a bill from the House of Representatives 
enbtl~d, an act adding an additional justice of the peace to the 
cou~faes of Gallatin, Washington and Pulaski, and that they con-
cur m tbe amendments p1•oposed by the House of Representa-, 
, ~ E . . 
. I 
• JOUHNAL OF 
ti vcs to the first and third amendments proposed hf them to the 
said bill. 
The amendments proposed by the Hou8c of Representa-
tin:;,, to a bill from the Senate entitled, an act 1.o amend the law 
in relation to the militia, were 1.\lkcn up and committed to a com-
mittee of Messrs. lVl'Cohnell, Allen, Cockerill, Gibson, W. Green, 
Garrard, Griffin and Faulkner. 
, 1 Resolutions "concerning a <lonuti9n of public lands by Congress,. 
for the use of schools, were twice read as follows, viz: 
House of RPpresentatives, .Tanumy 12, J 829. 
rt Resolr:cil, by the Senate and Hvilsc of Rcprescntnti-ves of the· Com• 
, monwealth of Kent11clcy, -'!'hat our Senators in Congress be instruc-
, tc,d, ar.d our Rcprcseaiativcs req,uested to use' their exertions 
! to procure the passage of a law by tbe Congress of the United 
' It .: States, appropriating a portion of 1.bc unap_propriated lands of 
the United Slate, to this Statc,_to b_~ , -0sed an1l disposed of, for 
the purpose of diffusing educ.\tioo by the establishment of some 
r, general system of public schools in this State. ~· 
Resolved, That the Go\·ernor of this Commonwealth is reques-
te<l to cause to be transmitted to eac11 of our Smrntors and Rep· 
rcsentativc in the Congress of the Unitep States, a ·copy of these 
(( resolutions. . 
Mr. Hardin moved to lay the same on the table until Thursday 
·,'. 11ext. 
And the question being bkcn thereon, it was d£cidcd in the 
,r 11e,'.!;ative. ·· · · 
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
and Fleming, were as follo·ws, viz: .. 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneat, Cockerill, Daviess, 
11 Fanlktier, Given,Griffio, Hardin,Pope,Selby, White, Woodaml 
Woods-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gib-
son, J. Green, Harris, Hickman, Hµght-~, Maupih, l\'l'Conncll, 
f I M'Millap, H,ay, Rodman, ·surn"tncrs,c:1''11ylor, Townsend, Wickliffe 
and Wi-lliriial$,.__19. 
Mr. Pope moved to amend the first resolution by adding there· 
to these words "and for the purpose of intenifil improvements!' 
rr And the question !?_eing iµkcn thereon, it was decidea in the 
nega ti i' C, , 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\1essrs. Pope 
an<l M::upin, were as follows: 
'' YEAS-Messr~. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Co'ckerill, Dm·iess, 
Fulton, Given, Griffin, Hanis, Hughes, .M:au:phJ, ; Pope, Ray, 
, HodmHn and Selby-15. . .,, 
N AYS-Mcssrs. Cunningham, Faulk,nerr Fie1i-an.g; · Garrard, 
ff Gibson: J. Green, Burdin, Hickman~ 1'1'.lfonaell 1 1\ll'Millan, lHnl-
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'i 
.drow, Summ~,., Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliife, Williams, 
Wood and W oods-18, 
The question was then takeri . QI} concurring in the said reso-
lutions, an<l it was decided in the:ii1nrmative. · 
fl. The yeas and nays being required th
ereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and .J. Green, were as follows, viz: 
,r 
tt 
.YEAS-Messrs. ~' C.fil:!J._eal, Co€]ccrill, Cunningham, J1.i· 
viess,. .:Faulkner, Flemin~. Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Given, .f. .,, 
G~n, GtitJlp,. Harris, Hickman, Hughes, l\,~ M'C;o~ell, 
M'l\lillan, Muld~~' llil.}·, Rodm:111, Summers, Tnylor, 
Townsend, Whi{e, Wickliffe, WiUiam·s,. Wood and Woods-31. 
NAYS-Messrs. BaPrett, Har<lin-a.nd s.tl!iy-3. II 
A message in writing containing mili,tbi! ~ominations wns re• 
ceived from the Governor, by Mr.. Metcalf assistant Secretary. 
Arr engrossed bill entitled~ an net approprinting money for 
opening the State road from Prestonsburg to the Virginia State 
line, was read the third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it *ns 
decided in the nffirmative. 
The yeas and nays be.ing required thereon by Messrs. Cocker-
ill end Fleming,. were ~s follows, viz,: , 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Carneal, Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, 
Garrard, Gibson, Given1 Harris, Hughes, Mnupin, l"1'C0nncll, 
M'Millan, Pope, Rodman, Summers, Townsend, White and Wil-
liams-19. - · ...__ 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill, Cunningham, Faulkner, J. 
Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hickm.a.n, Muldrow, Ray, Selby, Tay:: 
lor, Wickliffe, Wood and Woods-15. 
Resolved, That the ti,tle,_£.f sajd _bl!.Lh.<t~~resaid. 
A bill for the benefit of John Deverin, · was read t 1e second 
time as follows, viz': · . 
It app9aring tothe·present General Assembly, that John Dever• 
in,in the month of December. 1825, obtained from the clerk of 
the Fayette county court, a license to set up and y;ie a billiard 
table for the term of ·one year, for which the said .Oeverin paid 
into the public treasury of-Ke~tucky, the sum of five hundred 
dollars,. but owing to cau,ses ovsr which it is re-br1tsented the said 
Deverin had no. control, he was unable to set up and use said 
tab.le:. · f · 
1 
, Be it therefore enacted b!J tlie General Assembly of the Qommon• 
'Wf;allk of Kentutky, That the said John Deveriu be, arid he is 
hereby authorized ana permitted to set up and use a brlliard ta-
.blc in the t~wn of Lexington or elsewhere, for the term of one 
• year, tax fr_ee, ;iny law to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
-, Ancl the question being taken on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a third "ti.me, it was decide.din the negative, and ·so 
·· the said bi_ll wa§ .rej~cter! . 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton 
and J. Green~ were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Gibson, Grif-En, 
Harris, Hughes, M'Conpell, Muldrow, Pope, Rodman, Selby ~ 
:rnd Wickliffe--13. ,., 
·NA VS-Messrs. Allen,C.irnea~, Cu:nningham, Faulkner, Flem-
'.lng, Fulton, Garrard, Given, J. Green, .Hardin, Hickman, M~u-
pin, M'Millan, Ray,. Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wil- , 
Iiams, Wood and '\-Voods-21. , · 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act supplementary to an act en· 
titled, an act to reduce the price of vacant lands south of the ., 
'.t'ennessee river to actual settlers, ahd more effectually to encour-
age the settlement of the same, approved Jai:iuary 8, l'. 829, 
Was read the third time, and CQmmitted to a commitlee of 
Messrii, Given, Pope and Mau pi Fl. 
An engrossed bill entitfotl an act to am,mm.' the law in relation 
to divorces, "as read the third time as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General .llssembly of the Common-
tnealth of Kentucky, That in addition to the causes for 'which by 
the existing laws, the circuif courts are authorized t-o grant di!-
vorces, they are authorized agreeably to the rules oC chancery 
}JTactice, and the provisions of the act in relation to divorces, to 
grant the sHme for the following causes, to-wit: In favor of a wife 
where her husband shall have been sold as a vagrant,.aud she 
shall not havelived with him afterwards; where the husband shall 
have been convicted to the Penitentiary, and she shall not have 
afterwards lived with him; where he shaH have been convi~ted 
for a-felony, and shall have escaped without th,is Commonwealth 
as a fugitive from justice, and remained absent for the space of 
twelve months, and she shalJ not have lived with him after his es-
cape. In favor of either husb-aml orwifo, where there is p~in proof 
of impotency in the defendant_ in. regard to animal organization. 
Sec. 2. No person shall obfain a divore-e under this or any 
other act, unless it shall appear to the court in evidence, that the 
complainant has been for twelve months next preceding the filing 
of his or her bill, a resident citizen of the· county in which suit 
is breught; but this act s~all not effect any suit for a divorce 
'brought, before it tak~ effect. Any- law coming within the per• 
view of this act, shall be,, and the same is hereby repealed. 
And the quc'.9tion being taken 00 the passage thereof, and it 
was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wickliffe 
and Cockerill, were ns follows, viz: ~ 
YEAS-Messrs. Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, GrHEn, Maup.in, 
M'Connell, Pope, Rodman and Townsend-9', , 
NAYS-Messrs. :Allen, Barrett, Carneal, _Cockerill, Cunning· 
barn, Faulko$r, Garrard, Gil;>soni G~ven, J. Green, Hardin, Hick-
n. t9. 
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man, Hughes, lVl'M:illan, Muldrow, Ray, Selby, §ummcrs, Taylor, 
White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wood and Woods-24, 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
provide for widening the road from Lexington to Maysville, was 
read the third time. 
Resob.,ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
provide for the appointment of attorneys for th~ Commonwealth. 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and second 
and third _readings of the said bill having been dispensed with, 
The question was taken on the passai:i;e thereof, it was decided 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas and -nays bein~ required thereon hy Messrs. lWCon-
nell and ·Hardin, were as follows, viz: . 
YEAS-Messrs. Anen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunning-
ham, Daviess, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, Given, G~ffi11, 
Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, lWMillan, :Muldrow, Ray, 
Snmmers, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate and 
Wood-26. · 
NAYS-Messrs: Faulkner, J. Green, Hickman, M'Connell, 
R,odman, Selby, ri:aylor ana W oods-8. 
Resolved, That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives of the following 
titles, viz: ' 
1, An act ,mppleme-ntal to an act entitled, an act to reduce 
the price of vacant lands west of the Te-nnessee river to actual 
s.etlers, and more effecfually to encourage the settlement and im-
provement of said land, approved Jauu·ary B, 1829. 
2. An act for the benefit of the estate of Jo8hua Fry Law-
peoce. , - . 
3. An act for the benefit of WilliH.m W. Sharp. 
4, . An act for the ,benefrt of Sally W·il-lis, administratl'ix of the 
estate of Joseph Willis, deceased, 
5. An act to regulate the manner of voting of the citizens of 
Spencer, .Anderson ans Edmonson, at elections for members of 
Congress. 
6. An act to amend the charter of the Louisville Insurance 
company. 
7. An act to establish election precincts in Hart and Shelby 
counties. · 
- 8. Kn act for the benefit of the county of Wayne, and the trus-
tees of Monticello. . " 
9. An act.to regulate bhe appointment of trustees for the JeC· 
fer1,onS.cminary. . . · 
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l O. An act to authorize the county co1ut of J elferson to in-
cre,1.sc the wi<lth of certain roads. 
11. An act to establish a ferry across the Ohio river opposite · 
Jnmes M'Far1'and 's. 
12. An act to complete the road leading from Bowlinggrcen 
to the mouth of Clover. 
13. An act concerning the town of Hend~rson. 
14. An act to amend an act providing for the appointment of an 
Engineer to survey the Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers. 
15. An act providing for the settlement of the accounts of the 
Penitentiary. · 
1 G. An act authorizing the HKentucky Sentinel" to publish ad-
,ertisemcnts. 
17 • .'\n act to equalize the distribut_ion of intestates estates. 
18. An art or the benefit of Enos Daniel, Sheriff of Pendleton 
county. 
19. An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates 
to be erected across certain roads. · 
20. An act for the benefit of the devisees of Hugh· Mercer 
Tenant, and others. 
21. At1 act for the benefit of Catharine Bradly, executrix of 
Samuel Bradley, deceased. . · 
2~. An act for the benefit of Hugh Brent and WiUiam Hodge. 
28. An act for the benefit of the wife and children of Thom-
as Q. Roberts. 
24. An act for the benefit of Bar.hara Tartar. 
25. An act for the benefit of Polly Griffith. 
Which bills were severally read the first time, nnd· ordered to 
be read a second time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional pro-ri sion and second 
re~ding of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 11th, 14th, 15th, 17th· and 20th bills 
having been dispenEed with, they were sevel'ally committed; the 
1st to a committee of Messrs. Given, Pop<? and Manpin; the 
2d, 11th, 17th and 20th, to the committee of courts of Justice; 
the 3d and 15th to the committee of firiance; and the 14th to a 
committee of Messrs. Carneal, Allen, Cockerill, Fleming, Mau-
pin and Barrett. _ _ 
And the rule of the Senate constitutio'lal pro.vision, nnd second 
?nd third readings of the 4th, 5th, 7th, 9th, 10th-, 12th, l,3tb,. 16th, 
18th, 21st, 22d, 23d and 25th bills having been· d'ispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
A. message in writiZJg containing a nomination of the secun-
ties of the Treasurer, was rec-eived from the Governor liy Mr. 
Metcalfe assistant Secreta ry. ' 
A bill from the House ofR-epresentafo·es entitled, an act to 
amend the doelling law, " 'as read the first time as follows, v~z : 
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Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the Ccneral .IJ.ssem'1ly of tlte Ctnnmon· 
wealth of KwtllCk!J, That whenever it may become necessary to 
administer the oath directed by the several acts of Assembly, 
"more effectually to suppress the practice of duelling," to any 
officer of this Commonwealth, H shall be so changed as to inser t 
the first day of December 1828, instead of the first day ·of No-
vember 1824: Provided however, That no person shall be entitled 
to tbe benefit of ·this act, ,vho was reliev~d by the act of 1824, on 
the subject of d uclling. 
Sec. 2. Be it.further enactrd, That if any public officer or at-
torney at law, who shall hereafter take an oath against duelling, 
in pursuance of the law now in force, shall, as princ;rpal or second, 
Ci>ffend against the provisions of sa'id law, before he resigns his 
office; or if he be an attorney, before he enters of record a dis-
continuance of his practice as such; any officer or att.orney so 
acting, shall be deemed and considered as violatirig his oath 
agai11st duelling. 
Mr. Carneal mov.ed to lay the said bill on the table until the 
fi~tdayofJ~nencx~ · 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
atfi rma ti vc. · 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by Messrs. J. Green 
and Carneal, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Fulton, 
Ga rrard, Gibson, J. Gr-een, Hardin, Hickman, Hughes, l\faupin, 
l\'I'Connell, M'Millan, Muldrow, Pope, Rodman, Selby, Summers, 
Taylor, Townsend, White, ·Wickliffe and vVingatc-24. 
N AYS-Mcssrs. Cunningham, Daviess, · Faulkner, Fleming, 
Given, Ray and Wood--7. · ' 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act ·au-
t horizing the county court of Bourbon, to allow William M. Fur-
g uson to erect gates across Chinn's mill roan. 
Was read the first time and ordered to be re,id a second time~ 
The rule of tbe Senate constitutional provision, and second 
readi ng of the said bill having been dispensed with, ft was amen-
ded a·nd ordered to be read a third time. . 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
amend tbe law rclc1tive to Pilots, at the falls of Ohio, was read 
the first time. . 
And the question being taken on reading the same a second 
time, it was deci<led in the negative, an<l so the said bill was disa~ 
greed to. , • 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to ex-
emp t tbe United States' mail -rnrriers, from the payment of tolls 
on-Uic Gumberlaird turnpike and Wilderness road, was read the 
1rst time and laid on the table until the first day of June next. 
A bill from the Ho•1se · of Reprnsc:itatir?s entitled, an act fn11 
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t.he divorce of Charles Newkirk from his wife Camilla Newkirk, 
was read the third time. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was 
tlecided in the negative, and so the said bill was disagreed to. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
alter the mode of summoning juries, was read the second time, 
and committeJ to the commit.tee of courts of justice. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act for 
the benefit of William Toney and Servina Toney, was re~d the 
first time as follows, viz: 
Be it enq.cted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That the marriage between William Toney and Ser-
' ina Toney, shall be, and the same is hereby annulled, and both 
parties shall possess all the rights and privileges that they would 
have done, if they had not married: Provided, That nothing in 
this act contained, shall be consti,ued to impair any claim that 
the said Servina Toney, otherwise Servimt_ Whiting, 1nay have 
on the property of the said William Toney, in virtue of any set-
t.lement made ·in writing between the parties, previous to fhe-
JJassage of this _act, or whatever property real or personal, that 
may have heretofore come to her, or m.ay hereafter come to her 
by gift, grant, devise, decent or otherwise, and which the said 
Toney has not ·already reduced to _possession, but the same sl~all 
enure to her benefit to be held b_y her as her sole property, free 
H#id discharged from any claim which the said Toney may hav.e 
acquired. by virtue oJ the said marriage or of any gift or sale 
t hereof which she may have heretofore made to him. 
And the question being taken on reading the said bill a second 
-i imc, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill w.rs dis-
.agreed to. . ' 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs: Hardin 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS--Messrs. Allen, Cunningham, Faulkner, Harris, Mau-
_pin, l'\'l'Millan, lVIuldro"'., Pope, Rodman, Selby, Townsend, Wall 
,and Wingatc--13. · 
N AYS..:.-Messrs. Barrett, Carn.ea!, Cockerill, Fleming, FultoB,, 
Garrard, Gibson, H11rdin, Hickman, Hughes, M'Connell, Ray, 
Taylor, \Vhite, Wickliffe, Williams and Woods-17. 
. Bills from the House o~ Represenfatives of the following titles, 
viz: 
An act to divorce Maria Kepheart from her husband Sim0n 
Kepheart. · · , 
An act to divorce Elizabeth Bracken. r. 
An act to divorce Eliz::i.BaHard from her husban-d Evan Ballard. 
An act to divorce Su.sanna Johnson from her husband Hiram 
Johnson. 
A.n act for the divorce of Nancy Bryant; and, 
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· An act to divorce Eliza Young. 
Were severally read the first time. 
And the question l>eing taken on reading the same a seeon~· 
'time; it was decided in the negative, and so tho said bills were dis', 
agrt:ed to. . 
.\nd then the Senate adjottrrted. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. . 
:Mr. Muldrow from the committee fo whom was referred, a bill 
from the Uouse of Representatives entitled, an act to extend tr.e 
li\nits of the town of VersaiBt:!s, reported tbc same witl19ut 
amendment. . 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third tinie. 
· The rule of the Senate constitutio:ial provision, and third 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with; 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas's, and _ that the title 'thereof 
be as aforernid. . 
1\1.r. I-farditJ from the cotmnittee to whom was referred, a bill 
11·01'11 the House of Reprcsbntam1cs t'nlitled, au ,:ct tb regulate 
t.!le format ion and guagi41g of liquor oarrels, reported the same 
with amendments. 
Which wei:e twice rertd and, ct)nctirred in. 
Orderecl, Tlrnt tf1e said bill, as amende<l,.be read a third time. 
l\lr. Sell,y from lhe committee to whom was referred; a bill 
from the House o(Rer,resentati vcs entitled, ab act for the hcn~fit 
of the .-Sheriff of C:.-.soy county, reported the suine with an 
alneridrrlcnt; -
Which was tlvlce read and concurred in;· 
Ordered, That the si1id bill be read a third lime. 
The rule of th·e Senate .constitnlional provision, and 1hircl 
reading thereof having been dispensed with, -
· Resolved; , That the said b_ill ; ~s arrrended, do pass, ..ind that ffie 
title thereof be as aforesaid. 
Mi·. Hardin from the committee to whom was referre.l.!1 an en, 
grossed bill entitletl;ao·nct to arriend the law in reh.ltion to exec• 
utors and ad_rnii1istrators, reported the same \Vith ,In amendment. 
Which w,is twice read <1nd t:onc.nrred in. · . 
Ordered, Tlrnt the said bill be rc-engro3sed t:nd again rend ft 
tbi rd· time to-rrio-fro~i,: - . 
Mr. Rodman from the committee appointed foir that purpose, 
.reported a bill to ascertain the true bou11dary line between Hen· 
'lPy _and F ranldin 'COUJ1lies. 
Which was read the first time and or<lercil to beTead a second 
tmfo. · · 
Tqc rule of the Senate constifuti onal pro\'ision . an<l -Efecond 
F 2 . 
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reading of llic said .bill liaving been dispensed with, it was com-· 
milled to a commiltec of 1\1essr.;. Wingate, Rodman and White • 
• Mr. Car11eal from_ the'ccfrnmi1.tee to whom was referred, a bill 
from the House of Represcotaiives entilled, an act providing for 
{he appoi1,tmcnt of _an Engi_neer to survey the Kentucky, Lick-
ln~ and Green rivers, reported the same with an amendment. 
Which was twice-read, and the said bill ,md arnendmeut were 
re-committed to the same conirnittee. . 
Mr. Carneal from the committee to wh01n was referred, a bill 
regulating the price of taking up boat~ on th'e Ohio river, re·· 
ported the sant_e wil11 am_endments. 
Which werctwicc read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be eugrossed and read the third 
time. 
The rule of the "f3chate coAstitutiornil p-i;ovision an<l thir<l read-
ing of the said bill having been d"ispe1fsed with, and the satnc 
being engrosse<l. 
Resolved, That the ·said bill do 1)ass, hnd that the title ·thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Mr. Daviess from the committee fb whom was refer re-a, a bill 
from the House of Representatives ·e·n-titl"e~, an act changing t]1e 
place of voting in the low·er preciri"ct of l\fo'rce'r county, from 
Lucto to Salvisa, reported the same wWt an amendment. 
,.Yhich was twice read ·and concurred in. 
The said bill was further amended and ordered to be read a 
third time. . . -
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision and third read-
ing of the said bill haYing ·ueen dispense-~. ,vitb~ . 
Resolved, That the sa}d bill, as amended',. do 1'i!i'ss, 'a·i)'cl _that the 
title be amended t,o read;· an act fixing the "p1a·cc of ,'ofing iu cer-
tain precincts in Mercer and Owen counties. 
Mr. Given from the coit11hittee to who~n ,vas referred, a bill 
from the House of Representatives tintidecl, ai1 act supplemental 
to an ac.t entitled, an acf tb1 te'd1;1ce t_hf price of vacant la_nds west 
of the 'Fennessce rive( t!J actu'al settlers, and more effectually to 
encourage t_fae s·et_ll,ej)1ent and improvement of saiu land, apprnv-
cd J :rnuary _Si.h, 1829, reported ihe same with an amendmeut • 
. \Vhich was tt>Mce reiid and concurred in. · 
The said bill ivns further amended and ordered to be read a 
third time. 
The rule of the Sen.He c9nstitulionnl provisioll illld third read· 
tog thereof lieing dispen~ed _wHh: .,. . 
Resolved, That the said nm, as amended, do pass, and that the 
titl~ thereof be as aforesaid. . . _ 
_ On the motion of ·l\lr. Wickliffe lcavt! ;1a1? gh'en tQ bring in a 
lilll to nni&nd the la'ws rcg11hnng the towr.i of Lexin~ton. 
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Ordered, That the committee of co.1,Hts of justice pr<!!pare and 
bring in the same. 
A .bill p.royi{ling fo1: the further improvement of. the ro:1<l from 
Louisa to the Beav_er lrol) Works, was read . th!;! sccood l_imc, ao,d 
ordered to be engro$sccl and rend a third Cime to-morrow. 
A bill -from the House of Representatives entitli>d, an act tQ 
open a State road from L(?uisville .by way of Hardinsburg, Hart-
for-d and Greenville to Hqpkinsville ip Christian county, ,vas read 
the first time and ordered•to be read n scco.nd time. 
The rule of the S~nate cpnstitutional provision and second 
reading of said ,biU having been.dispensed with, it w.as co1TJmit-
ted to .a com1nitte.~ o,f lV~essrs. W. Grcen,Hughcs, Cupnipghaµ1, 
jay and Summers •.. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to provide ~or the appoint• 
menf of aUQrneys fQr lb~ Con1.rnonweal~h, _was. laid on the table. 
A message in w.rit\pg~wa;i. received fron!. the Governor, by Mr. 
Metcalfe assistant.Sec.rchry. , 
A hill from ~he House of Representatives entilled, .tn act to 
incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio bridge company, was read 
the third time as .anj~nde<l. . 
And the question being .t~ken on the passage th~reof, it was 
decided in the affirmative. · . 
Tl~e. y~a~~nd0 nay2 _being required thcreo.n by Messrs. Carneal 
::ipd .Fl.eming, we,r~ as.follows, viz: 
YEAS-1\i~asrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunningham, Da-
viess, Gibson,.Given, J, Green, W •. Gr~en, Griffib, Hardin, ffar-
Ns, Hu_ghes, Maupi,o~_Mul<lrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Summers, 
· Wal], White and WingaJe::-::::-2j. · · ., 
. N.AYS,-M!':ssrs. Cocke1;iU, l_i,;a;1!kncr, Fleming, Fulton, Gar-
rard, Hi~Jtman, M'Connelh _M'l\fillan, Selby, Tu,ylor, Townsend, 
Wickliffe, _Wm-iams; Wo.od and , W,9.oµs-1-5., 
A bill from the House of Rtip~~enta,tives entitled, an act to 
)ncorporn,te tp/=\ Ohio_bri~ge company, w.-1s read the third time as 
amend€d. 
. And the questip_Q being. taken Qn the P,'.1S.Sag~ thereof, it was 
decided in the afflrrp~tive~ . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Carneal 
and Hardin, were a!i follows, vii: 
YEAS-Messrs. Al~en, B~rr~tt, C~rneal, Cunningham, Da-
vie~s, Given, J. Green, W. Green,. Griffin, Hardin, Harris, 
_llu.ghe8, Mau.pin, Mu.ldrow, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Summers, Wall,. 
White and Win·gate-21. · · · · . · 
N AYS-1\'.f;essrs. Cockerill., Faulkner, Flemi"ng, Fulton, Gar-
rard, . Gibson, Hickman, M'Connell, M'Millan, Selby, Taylor, 
Townsend, Wickliffe, ·Willi}1ms, Wood and Woods-16. 
Resolved, That the titles of said bills J;ie as aforesa_id. 
±'dr. Gibson frqm t\1e jo_int committee of enrollnrnts re~or..tc11 
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that the CQmmiUec had examined enrolled bills which originated 
in the Senate, of the following titles, ,·iz: 
An net to amend 1!1e laws in relation ta. writs of crmr and ap· 
peals to the-court o(n,ppenls. _ 
An act for the benefit of tlie Burlington Academy. 
An net cC>ncQrn111g the Jn~ependent Ba11k~ of Henderson •. · 
Shefherdsvillc and Harrodsburg. 
An act for the b.~nefit of the hei_rs ~11q representatives of Sam-
uel Holmes. · 
'An arf to prov[de for the opening n road from New-Cristie to 
Covinp;to11~ opposite Gin~ini:i.ati~ " 
An act allowing the- county courts of. certain cou11Ges to ap 
point cons~ablcs. 
An net for tbe bcr;efiLof the Sheriff of Jefferson cou.n(y. 
An act ,to p~ovide for the sale of a part of the public ground 
in the to\vn of Owingsville, ,~n<l for other purposes~ 
An ;ci-c~ fo_r the ben_elit of Thomas Withcr~poon. · 
An act for tbe benefit of the infant children .of Sarah Bryan, 
'1ecease·d. · ·· · . 
A,n act io a.mend an act en(itJed, 110 act (o open a l'Oi'ld from 
Elizabethtown by the way of Litcbfield, Hc1rtford and Madison· 
,·ille to Princ~ton in Caldwell countv, approved Jan. 31, 1821.l. 
An act for the benefit of the.Sheriff pf Harlan 1:;ounty. 
An act fo_r tlw benefit 9.f the . Judge o,f the 10th judicial dis-
trict'; !1nd, . · . · 
An act to csiabli~h ~he FloJd and ri~c county line. . 
Mr. C~nni1~gham fro·m thesan:ie com1I1iftee reporte_d _thc1t H,c 
committee, had examjnea en~ol!.~d. biJI~ wl,1ich originated in line 
~ouse of Repre~entativ:es of the fol_!Qwing titles, viz,: . 
An act to declar~ Rough crge~ a ~a:vtg[1IJ}e stream ._is high as 
~;impton'~ qiill. ' · 
An act to am,end tlie law relating to the securities of executors 
and administrators. ~ 
An act for the benefit of the _Sheriffi, Clerks and- Jailors of 
Ohio, Breckenridge and Daviess counties. . 
An act to change the pl_ac9 of voti_ng in certain precincts in 
the counties of Cafd,vell and Green.up. -
An act for tl\e r~lief o(James. Stone for keeping Pol_ly Norman 
a lunatk, tlue~ 11l{?llth~_; an_d, ~· . · 
An act for the l:lbnefit of Hezekiah Smalwood. 
,And t-ha_t the :,aid bi}Is were"tr~~y enroHed and signed by tl.1e 
iSpcal~er of the Hoyse o( ~e1-1~esentat(ve~. · . · • 
· Whereupon the Spe{lkef· of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto,.and they were d~liv~red to the committee to be presented 
to the Governor for his np_pr9bation and signature. -
After a. short time Mr. Qibso,n rep_ort-cd that the committee had 
performed that duty. , · ·· · · · · · 
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On the .motion of Mr. Summers the selecl commit tee tp whorp 
was· referred, the amendments proposed hy the House of .,Rep· 
rcsenlatives to a bill from the Sr:nnte entilled, an a<'t to rµn anj:i 
milrk the south boun<lnry of Trigg county, wa~ discharged from 
the further considcratipu tb~reof, and the said amendments were 
referred to the committee of courts of justice. 
A message was i·cceived from the House of·Reprcsentativcs 
informing the Senn le flrnt they had acfopted a resolution 1o ap-
point a joint committee to examine and report the situation of 
t he government house. 
ti\.nd the11 the Senate adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the cqmmitiee of courts ofjus_ti ce i.o whom 
was referred, a bill for the benefit of Jereboam 13cnucharnp, re-
ported the same without amendment. 
· D_rdered, That the said bill be engrossed and read the thir<l 
time to-morrow. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same committee reported a bill to 
<1 mend the laws concerning the town of Lexington. · 
Which was re11d the first lime and ordered to be read a secon<l. 
time. . 
The rule of the ·Senate constitutional prov1s10n and se-
cond reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, it was 
comrpitted to the committee of courts of ju~tice. 
· Mr. Wickliffe from the s,1me committee to whom was referrc<l . 
a bill to incorporate the LouisvilJe :Marine and Fire Insurance 
c~mpany, reported the same with amendments; 
Which were twice read and concurred "in. 
lVIr. Carneal moved to amend the ,said bill by adding th<:;reto 
the following section, vi z : 
Be it further enacted, That whet! any insurance is made fro.(Jl 
one point to any given point, that the hazzard of such insurance 
· shall be at the risk of the 1\farif!e insuran_cc, throi1ghout tbe voy-
age, at all t~e intermediate points, antl not at the risk of tlie 
insured, unless the provisions of this section ar.e waved by tbc 
parties and set forth on the policy. 
And the question heing taken. on adopJing the said amend-
ment, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by lUess-r!', Wickliffe 
'a'nd Carneal, were as follow ;;, viz: 
. YEAS~Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunning-
. Jiarn, Fulton, J. Green, Griffin, Harris, Ray, Rodman, SelbJ', 
White. Wingatp and Woods-:-15. · · · 
T_,~YS·-l:\l cs~rs. Davies~, Faulkner, F leming, Garrard, Gib~ 
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son, Given, \.'V. Greco, Hardin, Hugbco, Maupin, M'Connell, 
_}l'Millan, l\luldrow, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, Wa!J, Wick, 
liffe and Woo<l-19. 
The question was then taken on engrossing the sai<l hill and 
reading it a third time to-morrow, and it was decided in the 
aflirmative. 
The yeas anil nays being required thereon· hy Messrs. C~i:n~al 
.1nd Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, C'unninghnm, Daviess, l<'nulk-
ner, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, ,v. Green, 
Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Manpin, M'Cooncll, lWMfllan, 
:Muldrow, Rodman, Snmmers, Taylor, Townsend, Wall, Whi~,-
Wickliffe, Wingate,_Wo.od aml Wood3-29. · 
NA YS--1\fessr,. Carneal, Cockerill, Fulton, Hickmc11J, Ray 
and Selb.f-G. 
A mes~age wa:, received from the House of Rcpr.esentafives 
informing the Senate of the passage 0f bifts which originated 
in that House of the following title~, viz: 
. An act to incorporate , the -Female Literary Institution of 
Nazareth, near B<!rdsJown. · · 
· An act to appropriate· the fines and forfoityrcs of Old_bam and · 
Scotfcounties, · 
An act to incorpqr~te certain turopik!:l ro_ad_companics. 
An act further to restrain clerks of courts from practising as 
attorneys and fQ~mell!irs ~t law; and,_ · 
An act to amend !1n ~~t in~or.pqran!lg the city of Louisville. 
Mr. Given from ,the joint ~ommjttee ·of enrollments reported. 
that the committee hqq e;amjne<l enrolled bills which originated 
fn the House of fl~presentativ~s of the following titles, viz: 
An act to amend an act. ~IJ.qtled, an act to incorpoi;ate the 
Cumberland .College· at Princeton. 
~n act for the benefit of John Ash. 
An act for the benefit of William Fish, Robe~t Langford and 
John Prewift. -
An -a!'.!t for ;he benefit of Henry G. Hawkins~ 
,l\n act supplemental to an act, entitled, an act for the benefit 
pf the he~r!J of Claiborne Walton, deceased, approved December 
!3, 18~~-
. An act SHP,Plemental to an act entitled, an 'act inco_rporati_ng 
St.Joseph's College; and, _. 
An act to estabJ~sh an -election precinct in Ohio County and 
other counties. , . 
· 'fhat the committee had fonnd said bills truly enrollei;I, and 
the Speaker ol th~ House · of Representatives had signeq _the 
~m~ . . 
Wlwreµ,pon tlrn ~peaket -0f (he Senate affi~ed his signattJre, 
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thereto, and they were delivered to the committee to be present-
ed to the Governor for his approbation and signature. 
After a short time Mr: Given reported that the committee had 
-discharged that dnty. · . 
.Mr. Wickliffe frotn the committee of courts cif justice to whom 
was referred, bill~ from the House of Representatwes of the 
following titles, viz: . . . 
An act for the benefit of the <levi;;ees of Hugh Mercer Ten-
ant, and others; and, 
An act to add additional magistrates and constables to certain , 
"tonnties, reported the sqm·e with an amendment to the latter bill. 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said Mils be read a third time. 
The rule ·of the Senate constitutional provision, and third 
rea(lillg of the saia bills _having been dispensed with, 
Resrilved, That the satcl hills,, the latter as amen<led 1 do pass, 
and tlrnt the titles thereef be as aforesaid. 
-Mr. Wickliffe from the same tothmittee to whom was referred, 
1i, bill from the House of Reprcseutativ!ls erifitled, an act for the 
benefit of the estate of Joshua Fry· Lawrence, reported the same 
,d'thout amendment, and the said bill was ordered to be read a 
third time. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the same . committee to whom a ·bill to . 
•' ~tfuend an act entitled, an act to reduce into one the execution 
laws of this State, passed - February 12th, 1828, repoi·ted the 
same with a·n amendment, which was twice read and conc..rrred 
i_n, and the s<1id bill ordered to be engrossea and read a third 
tiine to-morrow. -
. Mr. Allen from the joint committee apr1ointed to examine' 
Transylvania University, and_the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington; 
made the following report, viz: '· . 
The joint cominittee apppintcd to examin.e the Lunatic. A~y-
ium; ~rnd the Transylv<1nia University and its concerns, repai·red 
t.o Lexington ·on the 25th of December last, in dfacharge of that 
<Juty, a·nd' now s1ibmit the following report: . 
Your commHter, examined the buildings of the A!,\ylum and 
its furniture, as also the clothing and diet cif the patients; with 
attention. The building is well adapted to the co'nvenience and 
comfort of the patilfots; the rooms and apartm<;nts are clean 
and in . good order, the beds are clean an·d well supplied with 
good blankets; tw·o or three of t~e roornti in which the patients 
were obliged to be tilostly confined, tin openins the door, the 
smell was unplea,a,nt, notwitl1shmillng the rooms w·ere_clean, as 
well as the beds and furniture and tl-fe clothes- of the patients; and· 
on enquiring into the cause, was told by those who snperinteoded 
the Asylum, tb;,1t it was owing to a pccnliar efflnvia arising from 
t_he lrntients thernse]yes; b_ut yonr tor'fitnittr,e thought it was in 
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no small drgree attributable to the rooms ·being warmed by steani 
from sto\·es in the lower story. Some ~f your committee hap-
pl:lned to· e11ter the dining room of the females while they were 
at dinner; they were siltingata long table CO\'Cred with a clean 
table cloth, well furnished with table furniture and loaded with 
gbod wholesome victuals. There are about eight patients who 
are kept _in a small brick building at a little di:;.tance from the 
main building; these misernble creatures are obliged to be kept 
rn boxes, and are extr.emely troublesome, being most unruly and 
outrageous. All except these appear to be generally inuoccnt 
ah<l inoffensh·e, 
The public ground on which the buildings are sihiafod is only 
-in part enclosed; there is one yard enclosed with plank, in which 
the mnle patients arc per~itted to e*ercise j it \\'Ou!d be desitab)e 
{O have another yard cmdosed in whlch Hie female patients might 
,iiso exercise. . , 
Your committee would suggest the propriety of enclosing this 
3'nrd with a brick or stone wall, .believing that a wall of this dc-
3criplion would be cheaper in !he e_nd. Your committee wonld 
also suggest the propriety of authorizing the managers of the 
'institution, or a special committee nppointed for that purpose, to 
purcha~e a .-easonable <juantit_v of land adjoining or near the in-
. slitution; in the cultivation of which, to engage such of th.c 
male patients as would be thought proper to exercise in thatwny. 
Your committee on an inspection oJ the patients,. discoverecl . 
. many who were quite able to labour, and with proper attention, 
riiight be very profitably employed, sb muc!'r s·o·indeed, as to fur-
nish the institution with~ sutlicient quantity of bread, meat, 
milk and vegetables for all the patient;; and a surplus perlmps 
fbr·markl't. 
Your committee further state, thef,e are now in the A-~yfum 85 
patients,of whom 51 are males and 34 ferl'ial'es·; of that number 
there are 77 pauperf: and 8 pay-patients; the number of those 
restored annually will average about 11, the average annual in-
crease is about 20. Your committee were informed by the man; 
agers "that there was room for on_ly a ,·ery fo\v mo·re patients. 
~nd the annu;,I increase of. the patients being greater than the: 
decreas<?, the necessity for adtlitional buildings fotlows as an· un-
avoidable consequence! · 
Y ciur cbmmHtec rejoice to- fir{d .the academical a·epartment 
arising with fresJ1 vigor from her former languis-hing state and 
Jikely to Lecom~, through the instrumentality of president Wood,. 
and under the <liredion of a !,ind Provic;lence, once more <in tremor 
and blessing to the G_ommonwealth. r our committ~e cannot 
communicate a more full .and complete krio·wledge of all the de•: 
[i~rtments of 1hr Uriivc-rsitr, than by .hying before· th~ Lcgi,lu1 . 
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ture the corresvondence between lhe trustees of the U nivcrsil_v 
and yonr committee. 
After one day spent in the examination of the ARylum, the 
medical hall, its libri!ry, chemical apparatus, anatomicnl prepn-
rations and mineralogical collections, and also the library and 
appi!ratus of the academical department: )OUr committee com-
menced a written corresponde11cc with the trustees of the univer-
;sity, which isas follows: 
LEXINGTON; DECEMBER 27th, 1828. 
S:ir:-Believin~ tlrnt -it would not be practicable for t!Jc com~ 
mittea to know much abm1t -the siit-uati•on of' the unirntsity, by 
any ex,iminalion that its members ,coald make within the tim~ 
allowed to them, and believing that more information can be ob-
·tained by certain enquiries of the board, through you; ,~·e would 
beg leave to enquire, • 
l5t. What is the present st1ite ,0f the funds of the University, 
··stating concisely the amo~mt,0f the debits and credits hy which 
the committee may be able 'to ascertain how .much the institu-
iion ·owes, if any? 
2nd. Whether any acoession to ihe library an<l ap1Jarat-us is 
necessary, and _if so, what would be the proba hle amotrnt of mo-
ney needed to ·pur.chase.the additiomil books and npparat,us? 
3rd. If you have not reported to the Legislatur:e tile number 
of students in the preparn!ory department and 1.he .college 
pJt0per, please give us that. information. · 
4th. What is the coudition C:lf tlie medical schooJ, and how 
many medical students are there .? You will be so good as to give 
the committee your views of wha,t might be done to ,1d·vance the 
prosperity of this valuable dcpa.rtment oft be institution. 
5th. Please inform the committite what numbe.r o.f volumes 
.there are in the college pro.per, a~ also in the medical dcpart-
•men!? Any further informatfon which you suggest "1'Hl be gladly 
J1e-ce1vcd by your bumble servants, 
- JAMES ALLEN, Chafrman 
·Qf the coin i1't.tee on the part nf the Senate, 
JNO. P. O.LDHAi\1, -Chairman 
Oj.tlie committee I-loiise of Representatives. 
To the Chairman o.t the 1i·ustees of the University. · · 
To the above i11tcrrogato-rie.s w.er~ answered very promptly 
and satisfactorily by the trustees of the University., as follows: 
'fhe committee appoin1ed to noswer the followi-r1g interrogato-
ries in re'lation to Transylvania U11Lversily, propounded by a com~ 
mitlee ofthe Legislqture of Kebtucky, pre!icnt the annexed an-
swer;,: . 
Interrogator,:. 1st.. "What .i~ t.he presenf state of the funds of· 
the Instit'lltion, statiia:g coi:icisely the arnoonfof the debits and 
G2 
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credits, by\\ hich ,.-c may be able lo asccrtai11 liow much the In-
stitution owes, if any?" 
2nd. '' Whether an accession to the Library and apparatus is 
. necessary, and if so, what would be tbe probable amouut of mo-
ney needed, to purchase the additional books and apparatus?" 
:Jrd. "l/'you have not reported to the Legislature the num-
ber of slndents in the preparatory department and the college 
proper, plcnse give us that information?" 
'llli. •'What is tl.ic condition of the Medical School, and how 
many l\Ied1p:d Stu'deuts are therdn . 
· Jth. ''You will be so good as to gi\'e us your viet:rs of what 
might be done to-advance the prosperily of•this valuable depart-
ment of the Institu lion?" 
. Gtb. "Please inform us, what tJ11mberofvolurnes tbe·re are in 
tbq college proper, as also in the Medic:-1) Department?" 
7th. "Give us some information in relation to the internal re• 
gulalion and government of the Institution, parti,eularly as to 
~chool hours and hours of relaxation from stud v ?" 
1\ nswc:r to , J·st·iulerrogatorr-The only fund ~f the Institii!ion, 
coasi~ts of the fines collected in Fa) cttc county, and a tax on 
~ale~ at ,tuctioh in Le~ingt6n. The amount which has come into 
the Treasury ·from 'these sources for t•be year 1823 has been 
,'337 08. Tbern lms ~l;;o been paid.into the 1'reasury for tuition 
iil the same J~ar S 182 83 1-3. There is a clebt oftt$504 62 
wliid1 it is probable will be recefred. The interest of the 
.:VIorrison legacy, v,·hich is S l ,200 is ap,propriated to the Morri-
son profcssor~lii1}. 
The 1nca1Js which "C:nahled the tJ-ustces 'to 'procure a president 
and profc,sors, ,111d tb ··put the institution into ope-ration, was ac-
quired hyasub~cripUbn from the citizens of tbe tow11ofLexing-
lon and its viciuity, anU by the corporation of Lexington. This 
;;ubscriplion amonnts to $3,500 per annurn for four years. Oµt 
_of this sum any dcficie11cy in the current expenses of the institu-
tion, after deducting therefrom the nrnount rece ived for tuition, 
is to be pnid in a raleablc ·proporlion to each iudividual snbscrip-
tio.i. 
The dt:bls due by the in-stitution are to professors for services 
rendered nearly two years ago, aud am0unt to $1,0CO in which 
i~ inc!u<led ,~SO for ser-vnnt hire. 
The a'lswcr to ihe second il'lterrogatory i,; given by the pr<?s-
i<lc•1t and is "that $500 n-ould be sutl-icient to enuble us to supply 
1 he mo~t ir:1port.:int <lc.Gcicnccs iu the Jilm.ll'.v a1;d philosophical 
.!jlpnrntus.· ' . · 
The ans•:.-er io the Srd is also given by the prcsiJcntand is 11,r. 
Answers to the 1Hh a11d 5th interrogato ric,., and p.1rt of tile 
'6'1.b will be found at !age in the nddrces of the Dcnr: of th!? met! 
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ical faculty .herewith enclosed and respcdfully submitted as si:it· 
isfactory answers to those interrog-atories. 
Answers.to. part of the Gth, and the 7th interrogatory, will hf' 
found in the presidents letter herewitl~ enclosed, and is, that "there 
are in the Jiorary of the college proper besides pamphlet~. 
about 2,775 volumes." 
Tlrnt "there :HP. in the English department of the college pro-
per 24 students. 
"The classes arc emp,loyf!d .ihr~e h.ou.rs a day i-0 r.ccitationo, 
six and a half or seven hours iu study, and four and a half am 
allowed to .m.eals and recreation~. 
"There are public quarterly exominations in all the studies of 
thc,.qu;.11,ter and in every p.,rt oLthem. · 
''No student is allo',ved to pa~s on to a higher class, unless he 
snstains a satisfactory cx::Jmination in alt the studits of the pre-
viou• year, and make.up any deficient recitation in· tlrnt year. 
"In the Academical ,department of the University, there nrc· 
five professors and tcacherE, wholly devoted to the business of in-
stroction." · 
T,hc -colt.ege buildings suffer much for want of pain ling, and 
Hie roof leaks considerably. The fence enclosing the lot is Eq 
old and rotten that it cannot .be kept up. These arc repairs ab-
solutely necessary tp preserve the property, and which cannot 
be ma8e without funds. 
. JOHN, BRADFORD, r;1i:1n. Com. 
Your committee on further consultation, beiogdesirons to enter 
more minutely into the examination of the. situation of the insli· 
tution,' subjoined additi.onal interrogat~nes which were also sat-
isfactorily answered as follows: . 
(See additional interro.gatories marked.A) 
(Also.see response marked B) 
A . 
.lhlrlitional intPrrogatories by. tlie committfe, 
l. Is them any plan adopted by which an nccurate and thor-
ough English education m:iy be ohtainecl 11Ilconnected with the 
study of the chlssc~? · 
2. What system or course of instruction is foflowed in the En- · 
glish depa1Jmcnt? 
3. Is it designed to ha~c rcglllar, classes in tjrnt , department, 
and if so,.what a.re the requ·isltes for entering the first dnss? 
4,. What are the principal sh1dics which are proposed for tlrn 
completion of nn English education? 
5. May .i pnTent ha.ve his child taugh-t any one of those branch-
e~, without-taking the i;egularfy prescribed course? . have you a.t 
this time nny students belonging to this department,. nud how 
many! · 
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6. How ma11y hours in the course of the day are Jcvoted to 
public instruction? 
1·, Vilhat time are the students required to attend the Univer-· 
:-ity in the morning'? 
· 8. Have the regulations been sucla as have insured a strict and 
punctual observance of the different dnties prescribed? 
9. What system of rewards and punishment have been adop-
ted? 
10. What is the price of tuition in the Academical depart-
ment? 
11. What is the costomnry charge for boarding i11 genteel 
houses in Lexington by the yenr? 
12. How is (lie college year divided, and how many vacations 
ate there, and the durntion .of each 7· . 
13. Is there any refectory now kept. and :if so, what is the cost . 
of boarding ,1t it? hC1w many boarders are in it. 
14. Is thercan_y uniform and cheap drcss ·:rn which all the stu-
dents are required to appear? what is that dress1 
15. What is the lowe;t rntP. Rt which young men could be 
educated in the University in behalf of the State, including tui-
tion, board, firewood, candle~, ,vashing, &c.? 
16. What Rre tbc reasons which influenced you to adopt a 
uniform dress? 
B 
Responsive lo the adrlitionnl i»tcrrogato,~ics propounded ly tke commit-
tees 011 hehalf oj" the Legfrlature of Kentucky, to the Trustees of 
Transylvania University. 
The committee for that purpose, appointed on behalf of the 
'l'rustccs, report: Tl1at there is a pla11 adopted in the i1Jstitu-
tion, by which an accurate and thorough English education may 
be obtained, unconnected with the ancient languages or classics. 
In this department, Arithmetic, Gcogrnpby, English Grammar, 
Geometry, Elocution, History, Logic, Rhetoric,Naturnl History, 
Intellectual Philosophy, Book keeping, Surveying, Levelling, 
.l\Ioral Philosophy, Political· Economy, General Law, Natura1 
and experimental Philosophy, CJ1emistry, Astronomy, Elements 
of Crilici;;m and the Constitution of'tl1c United Stales; also, 
the Frcncb language are· --taught. It is dcsig1ied to have rcg-
11lar classes in this Jepartmeut (they are already organized) a 
knowledge of reading, wrifing, En~lish grammar, Arithmetic, 
Geography and testimo11ials of good moral character, are the 
only requisites for entering -the first class. A . parent may have 
his child taught any of the b!'anc:hes without taking the r~gularly 
prescribed course.•, It is the policy of tbe institution to extend 
its advantages as fi.4r as practicable. A student will be received 
for any time or ati}' subject of iustruction • . A diploma or certifi-
cate of schol1trsl11p will however o:..t_v be. gr~.nted to those who 
may take the regular coum;: and be fou!:!d_worthy upon c,xamin· 
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tients. 
There is in this department at this time· 29 regular ~tu· 
There is no system of pecuniary reward or corporal puni.,h~ 
rnent known in the instituti-on. Its honors constitute the only 
rewards; admonition, suspension and expulsion, its only punish· 
ments. Student~ are required to attend at collc§e as early as 
they can sec to read in the morning, except during the s.ummer, 
when sun rise is the time the exerci~eswill commence. 
The regulations ~re such as to securn a strict ar,d punduat 
, observance ef the different duties prescribed. 
Thirty dollars is the price of tuition iu the institution gener-
ally-thirty-five dollars requi-red of those wbo are attached to 
the regular clas$es in college proper. . 
Boarding can be had in genteel .families in Lexington at two 
dollars per week, or for seventy-two dollars the college year. 
The subject of sessions-tfiei-r duration and terIJ)S for vacations 
are now under consideration by the board, heretofore there have 
sometimes been one session of nine months, sometimes two of 
four months itud one halt; each. What will hereafter be the 
rule upon this subject we are not al. ·this time prepared to an-
swer. There is now a refyctory attached to the institution-
students are boarded at one dollar fifty cents per week; it is well 
kept, and there are. n.ow eleven boa'rders within it, aUached to 
college prQper, and five to the medical school. 
There is a· uniformity of dress required of all the students, con-
sisting in winter of blue mixed Casinett.or Jeans coatee and pan-
taloons. The coat ornamented with a black ribbon run on the 
collar on the right side. The pantaloor.s having a black cord or 
binding along t'he senms on the outer side-a grey cap of thP 
same or similar materials, with leath.er fronticepiece, and shoes 
or pumps. In summer &c."bh-1e Na11keen 01· Cotton goods may 
he substituted for the Jeans, &c. and fl Leghorn or straw hat for 
the cap, 
In the establishment of this dress, two important considera-
tions are involved; economy and discipliofle. It being the policy 
of the trustee.s to extend the advantages of education to all 
classes of tbe community, they wer·e impressed that much gocd 
· would arise, by adopting a cheap comfortable che£s, therehy de, 
~troying a spirit of rivalship upon that subject among the stu0 
dents; and enabling those in mode11a te circumsta1.cef, to clothe 
their children as fine as 'the richest. We have already folly re-
alized the advantages anticipated in this particular. ·· 
By requiriQg the_ students on all occasions to appear with this 
dress, the oilic~rs of the institution are greatly aided in enfor-
cing the necessary discipline, by the trustees, citizen3 &c. to 
whom at all places they would be known an<l recognized; and , 
c-om,eqaentlJ, the students will oot SQ often venture to plates where 
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they should not .resort. It is difiicult to Gx the precise sum, at 
which students could be educated for the State, including tuition,.' 
honnl, firewood, candles, washing &c:,. It is however believed,. 
tlrnt one hundred and ten dollars each for the college year, 
would be suliicient fo.r the purposes enume1:atcd, · 
Very respectfully,_ . 
JOHN. BRADF0R.B, Cll'm. Com. 
R.H. CHINN. 
BENJ. GRATZ. 
(;EN.· J. ALLEN, Chairman, &·c. 
Yon r committee would further state~. that in ,reln ti on .to the 
rnterrogatories propounded concerning .. the medical department. 
of the institution, they have received a ,folLind able report, by 
which it will be·d.iscovered that the department is in a .flourish-
ing condition; yet might be very much aided in its anatomical 
preparations b_y an act of the Legislature, and _the chemical 
teachings fac:ilitnted by additional apparatus~.and enlarging the_ 
minentlogical collections; the report is as follows: 
. 
:i\J1m1cAL DEPARTME~T OF TRAKSYLVANJA UNIVERSITY. 
. JAKUAR·Y Isl, .1829 •. 
To Jolin Bradford, Esq,. C/iairman <?f a committee of the-Board of. 
Trustees. · 
DEAR Sm:-In answer to certain interrogatories·propoundccl 
to the Chairman of the Board of Trustees, by a committe.e of 
the State Legislature, and by yourseJ.f referred to the medica( 
faculty of the school, 1 a·m directed by my col.Jeagu.es to. make 
to _you the following communication. 
Q.uestion 1st. ''What is the condition of the med1cal school,. 
and how man_y medical students are there?" 
Ans,,cr. The condition of the school, .. ia relation to the com-
fortable accommodation of the cl11sses--tbe secure and conve-
nient fixture of the books, museum and apparatus, has b€en ma-
terially improved since the-session of 1826-'27,. oy, the erection 
of a suitable building, containing two spacious lecture-rooms, 
together with commodious apartments for the librarr, resident 
librarian, chemicnl labor~tory &c. &c. This edific_e was erected. 
during the summer of 1827, by the qie.dical profesrnrs of the 
school, aided by tlte liberality of the citizens of Lexington, at. 
an expense of about $8,000; and to its rooms were removeq the 
properties ·of the school, at the commencement of the ses!i.ion' of 
1827-'28. Thi_s new mcdi.cal hall is immediately adjoinjng- the 
excellent anatomical amphilhea.tr<', which was built the prece-
ding season, by the,professot of anatomy and surgery, at his pris_ 
Yate expense, the cost of i( being about $4,000. This block of 
buildings being detached from other houses, is much less liable to 
acridPnts from tire, tban the priH1te apartments formerly occu-
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pied;· nc'i·crthelcss, the buildines themsel_ves, the library, nppa>t. 
'ratus, museum &c. ~re secured by the proper insurances. In r1d-
~ition to these rooms, now occupied by the medical school, it is 
contemplated lo fit up, during the ensunig summer, an extensive 
gallery for the reception and exhibition of a more extensive mu, 
seum. 
The condition of the school -in other respects, may, we think, 
with great propriety be said to be flourishing. A rcforcnce to 
the accompanying cataloguc, ·\\:iJl show that the number of stu-
dents in it for tJ1e present session, is two huntlrc<l and three; 
(vhereof, about one third is from the easternpide of the Allcgha-
l1y mountains; ahout the same number 'from the States south of 
Kcntucl,y, ·and the like ' proportion from our own Stale. The 
tire~erit class· exceeds in number, that of the preceding session 
by about fifty, and is more numerous by fifteen oi· twellty, than 
ihe class antecedent_ to the last i whilst the nurnbe~· from s< ,me 
of the southern Stales 'is greater tha,11 have ever l,efore resorted 
to this sdwol; _so that we arc flattered with a hope, that its rcp-
i1tation is extending abroad, an<l that altogether its condition is 
i:lou rishirrg. . . 
Question 2hd. "What can be done to u<lnrnce the pro,pcrity 
of this valuable department of the 'institution?" 
Answer. In reply to thi~ inten'ogatory, the medical faculty 
arc gratified {o.witnes-.s a m,inifostalion of the intcre,t felt Ly the 
Lcgislaturs, in foe prosperity of this department of the Stale 
University; and embrace, with much sati8faction 1 an opportunity 
of making k1101vn to the Legisl.i.tu·re, some ditnculties under . 
which, t'hey have h1borcd, and of suggesting certain 1l'!C::c1surcf, hy 
which,intheiropinio.n,these difficulties will be in a great meas-
. urc overcome, a11~ if removed by th t~ interposition of w holernme 
kgislation, they doubt not, that the medical school of Kentucky 
will immediate'!.)' obtain, irnd be enabled conslr111t ly her, af tcr,to 
muintaio a decided a::;celldancy over every other western or 
southern institution; and as it now is the secoud schcol of the 
kind in America, it will then be alilc to compete on eqtfal terms, 
with its only rival-that of Phila<ll'lplii~. 
lt will be readily admit!ed by all, in any degree convcr:;ant 
with the mailer, tlrnt a co, rect knowledge of anatomy, or the 
structure of tlic· lmrrian body, is tbe ouly sure b.isis of a conect 
;,nd safe pra-etice ir~ medicine or surgery; . and hepcc, to ils. moi-t 
thorough inYesligation are !he authorities an<l gu;1r<lians of all 
~cl10ols of medicine e~pec.ially direc:ted 1 This can only be done 
by the dissection of the human body; yet th~s absolutely ncrcs-· 
Sary measure is often rendered difficult, if not impossible, by the 
prejudices of all communities against it; and· although in our 
own school, t11e want of instruction, derirnblc from this source, 
·1ins never been felt to any serious degree, yet it bs only h(!{:'n 
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nffordcd by the most strenuous exertions of ihe professor of ,mat-
omy; and that too at ,an expense of much anxiety, time~ labor 
nnd money; and owing to the increa~ing difficulties attending 
the procurement of deag bodies for dissection, it is fec1red that, 
in dispite of all private exertion;;, this source of medical educa-
tion will become slill farther abridged. 
To remove therefore, in some degree, these -diilkulties, and to 
fari1ik1te the study of this most important branch of the profes• 
sion, the faculty of the school would respectfully suggest the pas-
snge of a la iv, by which the bodies of all convicts, who die at the 
State Penitentiary, and of alJ ·criminals ,executed in different 
parts of the State, he transferred to the anatomical roo~s of 
tbis school for public demonstration. In addition to the fncilities 
which such n law would al.ford to the study of anatomy: may it 
not be worthy of consideration in a moral point of view? since, 
owing to the dread of dissection after death by law, or under 
conviction, individuals might be detered from the ,commission of 
crimes. 
For the purpose _moreo,;,eir; of a,i,dliilg the students of medicine 
resorting to this school, in p 'rocuring a practical knowledge of the 
profession, the faculty. w?uld resp.cctfully suggest . the establish-
ment and rndowment of a Dispensary and Infirmary in the town 
of Lexington, to be connected with the mr,dicai school, and un-
<lcr the medical 11nd surgi:cal trei\tment of its professors. In this 
fostitution aH the sick poor of the town <1nd snrrotinding country, 
would receive gratuitously ad,\--kf', medical -and surgical aid; 
whilst from those patients who Pnight choose to resort to it, and 
were ;cib]e to pay, a m0dPrate · M-ipensation might be required; 
which fund would be appropr'i-:itted towa-rds defraJing the cxpen-
,-Res of the inst-itution. 'fo all the ward,; of this establishment. 
medical stn'dcnts should have free acces!<, and· by witnessing the 
treatment, noting the symptoms, and watching the progress of 
t)ach case, liccome practically conversant with the ,duties of the 
:profession. . . · 
The cost of such an establislimC'nt cannot -be readily es(imate<l, 
,since the expenditures would be_ proportionate to the number of 
})aticnts who wight-seek relief frnm it; but it is believed that 
ihc <:itizcns of Lexingt,on would contribntc towards the founding 
aJHl sustcnnn,:cc of a·public charity of the kind. 1 
The museum of the school is as yet but limited, nnd a'hbough 
there-are in it, some fine specimen of wax-work, illustrating the 
•trurtnre and functions of different pnrts of the body; yet the 
anatomical preparations, made from hum11n .subjects, owing to6 
·fie:r constant tcnil ency to decomposition, ,rnd the great dHficulty 
of keeping them safely for any considerable length .of time, are 
Jess valuable and instructive tban when recent, a11d c:onseqncntly 
rhis part of th" mtisctui:i is greatly fo net:d of inr.;.re::i se and re-
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newal, The chemical teachings would ;ilsci be nided by some 
additions to the apparatus, and by an enlargement of the minel:'-
a,logical collec,tion; and much benefit. :would unequivocally rcJ 
suit from a collection of specimens in B0ta11y an<;l other d_cpart-
ments of natural history, in illustration of the lectures on materia 
medica. For the exhihition, arrangementand study of a,very 
large cabitict, thr.re is now, as before intimated, sufficient on'oc-
cupied space in the new medical hall; which; at ·an expense of 
$1,000 may be converted into a suit11ble gallery .• " 
. In connexion ":itti t_l1c views elicjted by this int~rrogatory; the 
faculty cannot omit this opportunity of expressing their decided 
conviction, that much rnig'ht, he do1'ie to Ji.d;vao·ce the interests of 
the medical department. of tlrn scbooJ~·and a_t the same time to 
contribute greatly to the re'spectahility and usefulness , of the 
profession throughout the State, by.the enactrnent of a law re-
quiring the quali,ficatioqi of all perseins ~ommencing the practice 
of medicine or surgery in the Sta~e; t9 be tested- by exarriination · 
before ci c~mpetent tribunal; unle,ss such applicant fo.i- practice 
be a gradtiate in medicine_frorri the Transylv,rn,ia University, or 
of some other medical college, recognized by it as a respectable 
school of medicine. . . 
, · Question 3rd~ "What number of volumes is there· in the tried-
i-cal library?" 
. Answer. The numher of volumes in tlic. medirnl library of 
the University, is between.twenty:se,·en and twenty-eight,lrnn-
qred, and is gradually, though slowly increasing as the funds 
, available by this departmP.nt will permit. But it is ent_irely ob-
vious that the interes.-116 of the school and. its at(ractioris to stu-
i:lent.s would be gre~.tly enhanced by a more rapid increase in t.bc 
number of books in the different departments of medicine,and the 
'lssocititc scic:nce·s: . All which is ,•ery resp_ec~fully submitted. 
I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Witb gi·eat esteem, · 
, .Yotir ob't. scrv't. 
C. W. SHORT, M, n. 
Dean of the JIIedical facu[ti; of Transylvan?°a University. 
Mr. Iiarris from the com~iltee appointed for that purpose, 
reported a bill for the benefit of · the widow and heirs of John 
Hackwotth deceaoed. . 
Which was read the first ti~c and ~rdered to be read n second 
tir.ne. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional pro,·ision and second 
;ind third .readings of the said bill having been dispensed with 
and the samr being engrossed ... 
. Resufoed, That the ~aid bill do pass, and that its ,title be as 
aforesaid. -.. 
" 
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l\1r. Cockerill from the committee to whom was refrrred, a 
bill fror_n the House of Representatives entitled, ''an act to amcncl 
an act providing for the appointment of an Engineel' to survf-'y 
the Kentucky, LiGking and Green rivers," reporled the same 
wifh an ameridment. , 
Which was· fwice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, .That fbe said bill be read a third time. r 
The ruie ofthii'Senrlte conslitutional provision and third rea·a. 
ing thereof having 'berm dispensed with. 
Resolved, That tl-ie said bill, as atr!ended, do pass, ar::d that ifo 
title be as aforesai<l. 
:Mr. :M'Co11neH frorn the comm.ittee to whom was referred, the 
·amendment proposed by the Houle of Representatives tci a bill 
entitled,·an·act to amend the law relative to the militia, reported 
the same withou,tamendment; and the same was recommitted to 
a committee of Messrs. 1Vfai1pin
1
,. Daviess, l~ulto11, Harris, Ray, 
Selby, W. Green, Rodman; M'1'1illan and Given. . 
On the motion of Mr. Selby, leave was given to bring in a bill 
to authorize the trustee·s· of the Liberty Seminary to sell and con· 
vey their lands; and Messrs. Selby, Griffin and 'Allen were ap· 
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
BHls from the House of Representatives of the following titles
1 viz: 
I. An act to amend the charter of tbe Louisville Insumocc 
Company. . 
2. An act for the- relief of the countJ bf Wayne and the trus-
tees of Monticello; ai1d, , 
3. An act for the benefit of Barbara T•rtn~ ' 
·were severally read the second time, aud the seco'nd bill was 
. committed to a committee of Messrs. Griffin, Wing~ite an<l Selby; 
the first and third were ordered fo he read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate constitutional provision ai{d third read-
ing of the first bill having ·been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bit! do pass, and that ifs title be as 
<lforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act to 
authorize cedain county courts to· permit gates to be erected 
ii cross certain roads; ' 
Was read the second time ana ordere'd to be read a third time, 
The rule of the Senatr; constitutional provision, and third· 
reading of the said bill h:i'viog been dispensed with, 
The question ,vas taken on the pnssage thereof and it was de· 
dded in the affirmative. 
The yeas and naj$ being required thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
.and Cockerill, were as follows, viz:· 
YEAS--;-l\-1c~si:'o, Alleni Barrett, Carneal: Cu11ningham, F;i n!l-'· 
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ner, Gi\·en, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, :i\laupin, 
M'Millan, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Wall and Woo<l-18. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill, Daviess, FleTI)ing, Fulton, Giir-
pird, Gibson, J. G_reen, Muldrow, Townsend~ White, Wicldiffe. 
Wingate and Wo~ds-13 •. 
' Resolved, That the title of saj,d bill be as aforesaid •. 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
;J 
THURSDAY, .JANUAR),. 22~ 1829. 
The Seaate assembled. 
Mr. Widtliffe from the committee of courts of justice to whom . 
was referred: · 
t. A bill to am~nd the laws concerning the town of Lexing-
ton; and, 
2, A bill more effectually to provide for the erection of the 
public b't1i ldir.ig% in the town of Westport-in the county of Oldham. 
And biJ.ls from the House of Representatives entitled: 
3 •• \n a9t t9 compel litigants to give security for costs in cel'· 
fain cases. 
4. An ac_t to alter the mod~ of su_mm9n_ing juries. 
5. An act to estab,!ish a, ferry acrpss the Ohio river opposite 
James M'Farlan<l's. ·· · 
6. Ap ac_t to equ<;l{ir:,e thi diiitribulion_ of intestates e&tatcs; and, 
7. An act fqr ,.a change of venue in prosecuJions again~t Jesse 
Hyde andJ,V,.illiarp. fI:1ll, ·· · · · . 
Reporf9d the s~td bills ".:Hh aine.ndm~nts .t? the third .and fiftl:i 
bills; the .. amt;r;idment.t~. the fifth bill wfis twice read and c:on-
curred in; . the_ se,con'd, th!rcf ,aq9:._six~h _bij}s "::e.re laid ~h the table ; 
the fourth biU ,w.~s .fo,:n_m1tted t9 a <;~IJ.)~1tt~~ of the -":·h.ol~ lf~~sc 
for to-~orrow,; : the ~-~venth bil\ was d~~-l'l~ffed : t9; the fir~} l:\~d_ 
fifth bills were or.dere~I to _b.<r rpnd a t\urd _tqne. · 
The rule o( the Sena~~, constitutional provision and third 
.rea~ing of the ~aj~ bVI~ hayi~g ~~e.{_l ~ispensed with ,and the first 
being . engrosse~~ · . 
Resqlved, That th~ sajd bil~>!, t~, fifth as am~n4ed, d?, pass, 
and that the titl~s U1~reof be as aforesaid. 
A. message ~(lS receive<l_,froip the Hou~e -~{ RepreSeQ,tatives~· 
annoµ_nciug 'the pn&&Jtge of biJls wpich origi!_lated in that Hou!!e 
of th<r (9llowing titles, vjZ:: · 
. An act.further to r£:!gulate the re.cords an~ .. d,JJties of certain 
Justice$ of (!1e peace i-,:i this Co1J1monwcalth. 
· An :-ict tq reuu~e the price of head right and vacnpt lands ac-
suired by the treaty of Tellico and Green river settlers. · 
An act.to regulate the duties o_f co_u.nty attorney?. 
An act to regi1tat:e taverns and restrain tip.piing houses. 
_t\n act (or the benefit of Cht1mp Mi1llent",_aod oth'er purpo~J:>': 
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An ad to alte1· the name and extend the limits of the town of 
Mount Vernon in Bullitt county. ·' 
· An act to amend tl;le law establishing a,n academy i-n the county-
of Caldwell. · · ·· · 
An ~ct to establish a State road fi'!)m Samuel Font's ferry on 
the Ohio river in a direction to Dover in the State of Tennessee. 
An act to add a justice of the peace to Trigg county, and a 
constable to Fayette county; and, 
A resolution requiring the comt'nissio~rs taking i-n lists of tax-
able property to take alisfofall children above four a1,cl under 
fifteen ye_ars of age. · · · · · ·' · 
· And that they have concurred in the resolution from the Sen-
.ite fixing a day for tJie final adjournment of the Legislature, witli 
an arncmdment. . 
The said amendment proposes to adjpurn on the 29th instead 
of the 22d instdnt, and was twice read and concurred in. 
· Thar the House of Representatives have concuJTe<l in the_ 
amendments proposed by the Senate to . biHs fi om that House of 
the following titles, viz : ~ > · 
.An act to incorporate the Ohio Bridge Comp:1ny. 
An act to inc·orporate the Kel')tuckyand Ohio B1'id'ge Company. 
An act for the benefit of the Slieriff of. Casey county, and fol' 
other purposes. . · . · 
An act to improve the navigation of Green river. 
An act to change '.the place oT voting in the lower precinc~ in 
J'rlercer COU[)tJ fr9m Luckto_to S<1lvisa. ' ' · · 
An act for the benefit of the stockholders of the .Bank of Ow-
ingsville; and, · . .• _ ' · · 
Ari·act'sl\pplemental ~o an act entitled, "an act to, reduce tbe 
price of vacc1nt Jarids'west of the Tennessee river·to actual sett· 
lers, ariGI more ~ffectually fo encourage the ·seltlement and im· 
JlfOYem~nt of said Jano,1' ' approved ·J at~tiary 8, 1829. 
· And that the House of Representatives had received official 
information that the Goveriior ·on this day approved · and signed·. 
the folloivi_ng_ enrolled bills, which ?rig_inated_ in the House of 
Representatives, viz: . · · · • ' · ' 
An act to establjsh an election pree!nct. in the county of Ohio 
and' other counties. · 
An acUor the benefit of Henry G. Hawkiri s. 
Au act supplemeptary to an act entitled, ''an act for the benefit 
of the fieii·s''o/'1 Claiborne \i\' allon deceased," a pproYe<l Decem·. 
ber 6th, 1822. · · 
Ati ·act supplemental to an act incorporating St. Joseph's 
College. · ·· 
An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to inc;orpornte the 
Cumbedand ·college at Pri'nceton. . .. 
An act.for the 'benefit of fon.n Asli. 
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An act "ror the benefit of William Fish, Robert Langford and 
:John Prewitt. • 
An act for the relief of James Stone for keeping Polly Norman 
a lunatic, three moi1tlis. 
An act for the benefit of Hezekiah Smallwood. 
An act to declar_;Rough·creek a navigable stream as high as 
Lampton's mil\. · 
An act to a1;nend the ldw rclatini to the securities of adminis-
trators and executors. 
An act for the bl'nefit of the clerks, sheriffs and jailors of Ohio, 
Breckenridge and Daviess counti~s. ·,· ' · 
An act to change the place of votipg in certa_\n-precincts. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
tncorpornte certain 'furnpike r9ad conipanies. 
was read the first time ana 'ordered to'te read ~ second time. 
The rule of the S-enate, constitutional provision and second 
readiug of the said bill liaving been dispensecl with, it was com-
mitted to the committee of internal improvements. 
Mr. Wickliffe fro'tidlie committee ~f courts of justic~ to whom 
was referred the amendments p_roposed by the House of Repre-
se'r,tatives' to a bill 'from the Se11ate entitled, ''an act t.o run and 
mark the ~outh b~undary of Trigg county," reported the same 
without" amendment.' · · · 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be laid on the table 
until the first day of J u
1
ne nexf. · . 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of fimrnce, to · whom was re-
fer-red, a oill from the House of Represenfatives entitled, "an act 
making a farther appropriation for ~·ebuilding t.h~ capitol, rcport,-
ed the §ame witbont amendment. · · · · 
· Ori:ierecl., That the said bill be read a third time. 
The rule of the Senate, conslitµtional provision and third read · 
ing"of the said bill having been dispensed ,vith, the question was 
taken 9n the passage thereof, and it was decided in the affirma,-
tive. ' 
· The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Cockerill, \yere as follo"Ys,' viz: ' 
Y:EAS~!.\lessrs. Ba.rrett, Carneal, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, 
Gibson: J. Green, W. Green, Marris, Hickman, Hughes, Mau-
pin, M'Connell, .lWMillan, Muldrow, Pope, Rodman, Summers, 
Taylor~ Wall, White, \Yicklitfe, Williams, Wingate and Woods 
-25. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allep, Cockerill, Cunningham, Daviess, 
Faulkner, Given, Hardh1,·Ray, Selby, Townsend and Wood-11. 
Resolved, .That the title of the said bill be as aforesaid. , 
Mr. Hardi11 from the 1same committee, to whom wns referred, 
-a bill from the House t>f Representatives entitled\ ''an act for the 
benefit of ~1Yilli-am W. Sharp,'1, rep.orted the sarne:wHho~t arncnd-
fllent. · '. · 
. . 
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Ordered, That the said bill be read a third. time. 
A message was received from the Governdr by 1\-~r. Metcalfe 
assistant Secretary, informing the Senate that the Governor OQ 
this day, approved and signed enrolled bills which originated in 
the Senate, of the follo1Viug titles, viz: 
An act to provide fqr the opening of a road from New-Castle 
to Covington opposite Cincinnati. · 
An' act for tl1e benefit of Thomas Witherspoon. 
An act to prov\de for the sale of a .part of the public ground -ill, 
the town of Qwingsvwe. . 
An act allowing th~ county courts of certajn counties to ap-
point constabl~s. . 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriff of Jefferson county. 
An act for_ the benefit of. the Sheriff of Harl;m county. 
An act for the benefit of the J udgc ·of the 10th judicial dis· 
trict. · · · · 
An t1ct conc~rning the Independent Banks of Henqerson, Shep·,. 
herdsville and Hc1rrodsb1~rg. · ·· 
An act fo1· the benefit of the h~irs and repres!=!ntatives of Sam-
uel Holmes. 
An act to amend the laws in relation to writs of error and ap-
peal~ fo the Court pf Appeals. ,. 
An act for .the benefit of the Burlington Academy .. 
;\n act tq estu blish the FJoy_d and P\ke county line. 
An act (o: ~~~ benefit of the infant children of Sarah l?ryan 
deceased. · 
An ac;t'tq amend c\D act entitled, "an act to open a road f'.orn 
~lizabethtown by th~ way of Litchfield, J:Iartford and Madison-
ville to Princeton in Cal4well county," approved Jan. 31, 1828. 
A.message in writjng was also received from the Governor by 
lVIr., Metcalfe assist,~nt ·se9r1,tary. 
The Senate took up the message from the Governor,Jcceived . 
on the 19th instant, 1fhich wa, read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the Senate ~. . . ' . -
I nominate for your cJdvice and con~ent, Richa~d A. Buck-
ner, Esq. as Chief J uslice of Kentuck_¥'. 
. THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, Tlrnt the Senate do not advise aud consent to the said 
appointment of Richard A. B~ckner, Esq. as Chief Justice of 
Kentucky. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daviess. 
and Cockerill1 were as follows, viz: · 
· YEAS~Messts. Cunningham, Faulkner, Flemiug, Garrard: 
Gibson, J. Green, W. Green, Hickman, 1\.l'Connell, M'M1llan, 
Muldrow, Summe11S, Taylor, 'fownsend, White, Wickliffe, WiI-
li..tms and Woods--18. · · · '. 
NAYS-l\fcssrs. A_llcn, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, ~avies,s< 
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, F~lton, Gi,1en, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Pope, 
Ray, Rodman, Selby, Wall, Wingate <ind Wood-:--19._ 
Ordered, That Messrs. J. Green and Faulkner inform the Gov-
·ernor thereof. 
Mr. Selby from the committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported a.bill to authorize the trustee.s of the Liberty Seminary 
to sell 11n'd convey their lands. 
Which was read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and second 
and third reatlings of tl1e said Bill having been dispensed with 
and the same being engrossed. 
Resohed, That the said bill do pass and' that its title be as 
aforesaid. 
On fhe motion ·of .Mr. M'Millan, the following resolution was 
adopted, viz: . 
0 
Resolved, That the subject of the costs of the contested electiou 
from the counties of Montgomerj and Es,till, be refe1-red to a se-
. 1ect conirilittee; and Messrs. M'Millan, Given, Fleming, Wall~ 
M'Connell, Barrett and Hughes were appointed a committee 
'pursuant t~ercto. . .. 
Mr. Wicklifle read and laid on the table the following resolu-
·tion, viz: 
.. Whereas doubts exist ·as to the true boundary_ line between 
this State and the State of TeRnessee, wherebJ the citizens of 
this State expericuce great difficulty and inconvenience; There~ 
fore, 
Resolved by the General .Jlsseniily 'of the Commorl:u:ealth of Ken• 
tuc!cy, That his excellency the Govei·nor be requested to apply 
fo tht: Executive of the State of Teuncssee, to enter into arrange; 
rtlel'lts to cause t<, be ascertained arn:l plainly marked, the di\'id-
iog line between said 'States, etist of the Tennessee rh'er, agreea-
bly to the compact between the States, entered into on the 2d 
day of Feb1'nary I 820, concerning said line, and th~t he select 
and appoint the necessary snrveyors and agent to act oa the part 
of this Sta_te, with s1 ch person or persons as shall be appointed 
on the part of the State of Tennessee; and that in the event of 
the Governo·r of Tennessee failing to appoint such agent, tHen 
that the Go,vernor cause the said line to be run and ascertained 
)Jy some skillful surveyor, from some known point in Walker's 
line, near the south-east corner of Trigg county, to the Tennes-
see river; and also, that part of the line ac\joi11i•1g Simpson and 
Allen counties, according to said co·mpact, and to have the same 
p'lainly mar~ed an<l a platt to be returned to the Secretaries of-
.lice as soon as the nature of t)le business will admit; and the 
. ~uditor is authorized t6 issue his warrant on the Treasury foi· 
such sum as the Governor may deem necessary to cover €be c~:· 
f>enses of running and ascerta.ir.ing such ·boundary line. 
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The, rule of the Senate being dispensed ,vith, the said resolu-
tion was taken up twice read and adopted. 
Mr. Hardin from the committee of finance to whom was refer-
red, a bill for the benefitofAugusline Byme, heir and r~presctH 
tative of J ohri Byrne deceased, and a bill from the House of 
Representatives entitled, "an act providing for the settlcjnent of 
the accounts of the Penite11tiary," i·cporied the same without 
ar:!endment: . 
Ordered, That the said bills be read a third time. . 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision and third 
reading of the said bills having been dispensed with and the for-
mer being engrossed. . .. . 
Resolved, That the said bills db pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
IVlr. Harris from the committee appoinled for that purpose, 
reported a bill to change a small part of J;he State road in .Mor-
gan county: '. • . . 
Which was read the first Orne and ordered to l.ie read a second 
time. 
The rule of the Senate, coristitutional provision and second 
reading of the s·aid bill h,n-ing been dispensed with, it wils com-· 
milted to a committee of Messrs; lforris, l\1'Connell and Gibson. 
Mr. Maupin from the committee to whom was referred, the 
amendrr\ents prop·osed by the House of Representatives to a bill 
from the Senate eJ)ti!led; an act to amend the law in relation to 
the militia, reported the same without arpendment • . 
Mr. Cotkcrill moved to lay the said bill and amendment on the 
tabli!, . . 
And the question being ttikcri iherebb, it wcts deci<lerr in the 
negative. . . . 
TheJeas and n:iys beini required thei·eon, by Messrs. Hardin 
and Cockerill, were as follows: , , . 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill; DFtviess, Faulkner, Garrard, 
Harris, Hughes, Rodrnari, 'fa(ylor, WilliatnsaJJd Woods-I J. 
N AYS-lVIc~srs. Barrett .. CuiJillng(1am, Fulton, Gibson, J,, 
Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman; Maupin, M'Connell, l\1'Mil-
lan, Ra_y, Selby, Summers, Townsena; WaJI, White, Wingate 
and Wood-19 • 
. The said amendments were then disagreed to; , . 
On the motion of .Mr. Daviess leave w.is given to bring in a 
hill authorizing the Partisan Examiner. to insert certain adver~ 
tisements; and Messrs. Da\·iess, J. Green al)d Allen were ap· · 
pointed a committee to prepare and bri11g in the sam.e. · 
After a short time 1\lr. Daviess reported ihe saiq bill, which 
was re:-id the first time and ordere.d to be rend a second time. 
The· rule of the Senate, c.onstitution.al provision nnd second. 
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and third readings of the said bill having been dispensed with; 
and the same being engrossed. . 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
lie as aforesaid. . 
And then the Sennte adjout·ned~ 
FRIDAY, j ANUARY 23, 1829; 
~fhe Senate assembled. . 
Mr. Faulker from the commi'ttee 0f privifeges a11d elections, 
inade, the following report, ,•iz: 
The committee of elections have, accordiug to order, ha.cl un-
der consideration the returns from ·the several senatorial district'S; 
find report the follcl\ving gentlemen elected, viz: ' 
.. From the counties of Adair, Russel_) and Ca~ey, Bet1jamin Sel- -
by; from ·the cdhnties of Barren and Edmonson, Robert D. Mao· 
pin; from the counties of Cumberland and Monroe; William 
• Wood; from the counties of Allen and Warren, Jbhnson J. Cock-
. erill; from tne tbunties of Bdtler, Grayson and Muhlenburg, 
William Cun,hingham; from the counties of Log:rn .ahd $impson, 
Thoma~. S,. Slailghter; twho has since resigned;} from the coun-
ties oft·fopn:ins, Henderson and Union, James Townsend; from 
the cod nti es of Calloway, Hie k man,--G raves; M'C..·acken, Livi ogs-
ton and Caldwell, Dickson Given; front toe counties of Chris-
tian, Trigg and Todd; Francis Summers; from the counties of 
DaviP.ss, Ohio.and Breckenridge, Willis Green; from the cbun· 
ties of Green· and Hart, James Allen; from the countie.s of Har-
d.in_ and Meade, John C. Ray; from the counties of Jefferson and 
Bullitt, .John Hughes; from the counties of Lincolo, Rockcastle 
and Laurel, John Green; frotn .the counties of Henry ani:l Old-
liam, John Rodman; from the county of Shelby, Samuel W • 
. White; from the county ,oi' Washington, J oho Pope; from the 
county of Mercer, Samudl Dav.iess; from the county of Garrard, 
John Faulkner; from Hie county of Madison, Archibald Woo<la; 
from the counties of Pulaski and W ayrn.i, John Griffin; (rom the 
counties of I{nox, Clay; Harlan, Perry ard Whitley; Daniel Gar-
rard; · from the counties of N.elson alicl · Spencer, Benjamin Har· 
din; from the cotiritieil of Boone and Campbell, Thomas D. Car-
neal; from the cofoties of Grant, Pen.dleton and Gallatin, David 
Gibson;, fr.om the county of Scott, Garrett Wall; from the coun-
ties of Fnrnklin, Owen and ~nderson; Cynls Wingate; from the 
county of Harrison, Peter Barrett; from the counties of Bracken 
·;i.nd Niclrolas, Samuel Fulton; from the county _of Bourbon, John 
L. !-Iickman; frqm the county of Mason, Robert Taylor; from 
the cotrnties of Greenup, Lewi a an·d Lawre.nce, John .M. M'Con• 
11ell; from the cci1lnty of Fleming, William P. Fleming; from 
ihf! c;ountie~ of Montgomery,. and Estill, Srimuel L. Williams ; 
I 2 
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from the county of Clarke, William ~1'.\\Iillan; from the countie5 
of Woodford and Jessamine, Andrew :Muldrow; from the couu-
ties of Bath, :Morgan, Pike and Floyd, David K. Harris, and 
from the county of Fayette, Robert Wickllffe'. 
The committee finti the terms of service of Thomas D. Car-
neal, Johnson J. ··cockerfll, Samuel 'Daviess, Dabiel -Garrard, 
Dickson Given, John L. Hickman, John Pope, rlobert Wicklilfo 
a11d William VV,ood C?(pires tq~ present year. 
Peter Barrett, William Cunninghai:n, David Gib~on, John 
Green, SamueLFulton,. Joho M. M'Coimcll, :At1drew Muldrow1 
Scirnue• 'W, Wh\te and Archibald Woods the ye,fr 1830. -
William .l\1'1\lillan, Benjamjn'Harclin, Willis Green, John Rod-
man;D::tvi.d !{; __ Harris, John HughesfFrancis Summers, Robert 
Taylor arid William P. Fleming_ tl~e year 1831. 
Rob~rt p. Maupin, Benja'llin Selby, ':ta'ilie~ Townsend, James 
Allen, J _ohn_ C::,. Ray, John Faul!mi,.r,·~J.ohn Gritlin, Cyrus Win-
gate, Garrett Wall and Samuel L .. Williall)s in the year 1832. 
?OI-IN: .FAULKNER, 
.J.OHNS_QN .J. COCKERILL, 
."JNO. RODMAN, · 
1'TM. CUNNINGHAM~ -. 
f. SUMMERS, 
., _ JOHN C. RAY. 
l\Ir, tfari-is fr.om' the committee to w~om was reforred, a bill tti 
change a small part of th,e State road ifi·Morgan '[6uri'ty; report-
ed the·~~riie ~·Ith an amcrndmcnt; , · 
Whi·ch wa.,~ tw'i'ce real µ.nd concurr~d: in: , 
Ord~red, l'hat tl1c sitid b.ill be eugroised an8 're-aa third 
time. . 
The ruie of th; Ser;iate constituhonal pto'vision and thi,rcl read: 
ing of the said bill having bceri dispensed with, and the same · 
being engrossed. · . 
Resolved, 'U1at the said bill do pass, and· that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
.Mr. Griffin from . the committee· to . who·m was referrea,· a liill 
from the House 'o/Rep~esentativcs entitled, "an act for the relief 
of the county of~ JY,l)e, and the trustees of Monticello," report-
ed the same without atnendrpent. -
Ordered, '1~hatthc said bifl be r¢a.d a 'third time. . 
The rule of the ·senate co1~Wttiticjnal , provision, and 'thfrd 
1:ead ing thereof having , heen dispensed ,•:ith, . 
_ Rrsoh1ed, That th~ said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof 
be .is aforc!aid. · . , 
:.\fr. \Ving.tte ·from thp comrni.tLee to ,vhom was rcfencd, a bill 
ti) ascertaiu the true boundary line qet~cer\ Henry and Frank, 
Jin C'ollntics, reported tlic same ~ith ai1 arncndmcnt, 
\Yhi~h wris twice_ read n:id ~ncurred in. 
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Orde,-erl, . T_bat the said .bill:he engrossed and read ;i third t.ime. 
The rule of th~ Senate constitutip_na! r..ro". .. is_ion1 and third 
reading of the said ·bill having been dispensed wi~h, ~!Id. the ~ _me 
being .engrossed; . . · 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and , Urnt the .title thereof 
be as af~~esaid, ' · · · · 
Mr. W. Green from the committee to whom was referred., a bill 
from the _Hoqse of &epresentative,s ~fl_title<l, ·i,an acf ~o:. 9p~n a 
State _road from Lo4isville by wa·y of H:udinsburg, ~artford ~nd 
Greenville to Hopk_tnsville ip Clu;j~tian coqnty," reported the 
same wj.th a{Ilendment~; 
Which were twice rea<l-_ aqcl ci:1ncurred ~n, and , tllf! sai~ hill 
ordered to b_e read a third tilli),e, · 
The rule o,f the ~enat~ . constitu~ior:al p.rovisio!), ~nd third 
reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resofoed, That th~ ~ai~ .. bUJ, as a!'l'\end~d., do ~ass, ·and that 
the tille be amended to read, ~'~n act t0 open a Sttite road from 
the mquth of Salt river by w.ay of Hardinsbu~g ·and Hartford, to 
Greenville, in Muhlenburg cotinty~ ' · " 
Mr. W. Green from thq con~mittee g[ i;:q__urts ofjustic_e, to whom 
was referred, a ·bill to reinvest the title to lands stricken off to 
1)11} Sdt.:it~ Jor1.thr n9~.\l!}~·,;µ.snt .. o( Ja:i:es, _rcporte,~ the same with 
amen ments~ · · 
· Whi.ch w_ere twice r,.end an!l (iO.,n\:,11p:e.~ ,in. 
Ordered,. That the said bifl be recommitted to a committee·of 
Messrs. Daviess, J. Green, H~rdin and !>ope; . 
Mr. H~rdin m_9ved the ~l\c:>'\V'i'~g _resql~ti.?nJ_vi~: . · 
~esol-oed, That the comm1hee of finf\!JC~ be rnstru_c~ed to re,port 
a .b1U;t~ _c_<\\l , ip ,tjrn' b~ancl:ie!! of the Bank of the Co-mmonwealth, 
and to proyi~~ .\!'l ~aii!, um for agents to . atte..nq_ tw i_ce ~ ye~r in 
each .~ouritJ, to r.ec_eive .t~~ \nt\!re.st and d~~~ounts, and attend to 
the conc_ci;-ns of s_aid ,B,anfi;.,. · · 
Which was twice read and laid on the tn.ble. 
Mr, Pope Jr.om' th,e · c_~~rnittec~~ir .. \nte_~!ml 
0
impr.ovements, to 
whom was ref~rred, a bill from the llo"'5~ of Representatives 
~ntitled, "an ai::,tJ~ inc~rpor~!~ terta\n turnpike road companies,'' 
reported the 8ame with amendments;_ 
. Which were twice read and concQrred in. 
Ordered, ·Th~t-H{c said bill, as a~ended, be read ,a third -time. 
A. bill from the .Hp~se of ~epresentatives e_ntjtled, "an act au-
thorizing the cou !lty court_ of Bou,rbon- to allow. WiJliam M. Fer-. 
guspn to erect gates across Chinn's mill . road," was reaa the 
t bird time as ameniled. · · ' · · · ' 
On the mof~ori of Mr. Hic,kman, who voted in the majority~ 
the vote adopting the sa~d ame~dment w~s reconsidered, and the 
·-said amendment was withdrawn. "' • · ~ .. ;"' 
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The question wa1> then taken on the passage of the said bill, 
and it w.is decided in the affirmative. 
, The Jeas and, naJ·s being required thereon-by Messrs.. Hickman 
and Fulton, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-.Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Gibson, Given, J, 
Greenl Griffin, Hardin, Hickman, Hughes, Maupjn, M~Connell, 
1\1',Millan, Pope, Rodman, Summers, .Taylo.r, Wa1I, Wood an{ 
Woods-19. • 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fleming, 
Fulton, Garrard,. W. Green, Ray, Selby, TownseHd, White, 
Wickliffe arid Wingate--! 4. 
A resolutiori from the !louse of Representatives to appoint a 
joint committee to examine and report the condition of the goy-
ernmen~ house, . · 
Was twice read and concu_rred in, au9 Messrs. Wickliffe and 
Wingate ~ere appointed a committee on the part of th~ S,e.l,l~te 
pu,rsuant to s.aid resolutio11. · · 
Mr, Gh-en from the committee of enrollments reported that 
the commi_ttee had examin~d enrolled bills whi_ch originated iu 
the Hou,se <?f R~p.resentatives of the followi,{lg title~, viz: 
An act to provide for the appointm1mt of attom_eys for the Com· 
momvea,lth. . 
'An act 'pro".iding for reviewi~g and marking a. way for a road 
fro.m Columbus to the, St:,te line in lhe direction to Paris in -Ten· 
nessee; and, : , '·· , . . ' 
An -act f·oncerni_ng t_he ~Q,yns pf Shelbyville-, Georgetown, Hor, 
kinsv ille and N_ ew-Castl_f;.., 
And had found t~e same tru,y cnroljed, and that they were 
11igned by the Speaker of the ~QUSe (!f Representatives. · 
· Whereupon the Speaker of l,h~ Senate affix_ed hi~ signature 
th_erqto1 and they were deliv.crc,-~-tp. the roi:nmittee to b~_p_resent, 
e_d tP. the GQvernor for his approbati~n an~ ~i_gnature. 
After a shoi:t time Mr. Given repprted ~h,\t th~ CO':Jlmittee had 
d_ischarged that_ ~uty. · 
After som_e H\Tle a message was receiv~d froµi the House of 
:fiepresentatives \nforming the Sen';'-te, tha_t th~y had.received of. 
fic\al info~mation ~hat th~ Governor had a.1,>pro_yed and . s~gned 
said bills. · 
.. A me$sage was re~eiy~d (rom the House of Representatives 
ann_ouncing the pas.sage ~f bills entitled: 
..\n act to provide 'a remedy against bail ip. civil actions; and, 
Al~ act for the benefit of Francis P. Blair. 
An~ that they have passed a 'bill, from the Senate entitled, an 
.act-to amend and cl,eclare the law in rel1-:ition to recording deeds 
-qnder decrees of coutts, with an amend!:tlent. · 
T~e said amen.dmcnt was twice. read -and disagreed. to. 
A ~ill from the H~µ_se of Re_presentat~ves entitled~ '-an ac~ tq 
.-,. 
; 
. . 
regulate the · furmation and guaging of liquor .barr.cls," •~srcad 
the tQird- till)e as amended. . · · . , 
Resalr;ed, 'fha.t the said J,jlf1~nde4, do pass and that the 
title thereof be as a(Q 
, An engrossed . ed, ~n act to_ amen4 the law in relation 
to exec~to~s ~d . ii1istratcn:s, was r~~d/-if :.bird time as fol-
lows, viz: : . 
·sec. , 14 Be it enacted by the General .IJ.ssembly o 
wealth. of I(eritucky1 That whenever an eKecutor or 
' toror.aµ,y creditor.or ci-editors, shqll he of opinion that the e!ltate 
of. any decede!')t wifl not be sufli!;:ient to pay off the \lebts due an,.d 
owjng from said estate, to file his,. ~~r or their bill in eliaal::.~;f, 
in the circuit court of the co4nty where letters o( adlhinistratiQ(l 
or prnbate Qf the will ha'S .been or -ought tp be granted, verified 
by oath, stating that_ fact, th~ said court sqall make an order, 
worqed in an appropriate J)lanner, calling upon all the crtiditors 
of s,nd estate. as well thtl administrator or· executor~ the-uedi-
. tol'S, .to appear at the ne~ term, lo interplead, and set out their 
l'~SP.ective .cl,aims; which order, the person exhibiting-said bill, 
sh~U cause to be pq.blished in some ~uthorized newspaper of this 
State f01: twp IJ!(!nths by sµccessiv~ weekly it;1sertjons; ~nd on or 
before the. next term after _a certificate of publication shall h 
· made, the said creditors and the exl,:cutor or adrninistrnton shall.'. 
in thcirjanswer respectively set out their claims an!! d~maii~ilna': 
,::on test,. if they choose, tl:ie claims: of all other ci:e~itflrs, aifa upon 
the J}!:}aring- of tl'i~ .cause..tbe collJ't · sHaij ~nfer qp jlJdgment iti 
favor of eacq and every crc.difor {o.~ the ~111ount qf their r~ec-
tive claims, and shall also.orde·r, if the estate be foq.nd net' suffi-
cient to pay offsaid'debts, each judgment to be·paid a· 4~e and 
rateable proportion according -to the amount of the estate, and 
. the amount of each judgment; and all such creditors who shall 
contest and ~nterplead as aforesaid shall have n pte/~~ ro a.11 
o~ <:reditors excepJ judgment credit~rs, and ,sttiti~~ ob-
tamed Judgment before the death of ~he decellent, a..t1d-:atso debts 
due the Bank ~f ~h~ Commonwealth a~~ funeral ~~§~s afid ex-
penses. . · · · - · · · · 
Sec. 2. Be it further: enacted, That ~fter said bill ·shall_ be filed 
as prescrjbed in the qrst ~~cfion ~f this act, the court before whom 
the bill s6all b~ :filed, shalt issu .. e an pr~~r enjoinigg all ~~di,P.g!i' 
as law in that or in any ofh~f court ::,gaiost the ~e:-o(,said·ile• 
cedent, untifthe cause betwe~n the cr~ditorsiili co~templated bi 
this act .shall b~ d~cided. · · 
· Se.c. . 3. Be it farther enacted, T~at whenever an executor or 
administrator _shall fail .to exhibit" his ~ilJ; as in the first ,itclion 
uerein provided, ~f the estate shall not be sufficient \o s~fy the 
debts due from~µl estate, the said executor ·or adffiinistrator 
~nd H1efr secur+tff!.s~ shall be liable for the deficiency out of their 
i ,· 
• 
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own property, so far as said dcficirncy is'o~casioncd by the pay• 
ment of debts before the filing said bill or the final decree. 
Sec. 4. Be it further cnactr;d, That no answer shall be received 
nfterthe time above pointed out, unless the person offering to 
file said answer, shall swear that he, she or they did not know of. 
the pendency of s~id bill at the time pointed out in the order of 
publication for an anRwer, and if the second term has elapsed, 
then the appli~"llt m,ust f~rthl,!r ~wear that he d,id not know qt the' 
term proceeding, of !he pendeur] of saicl hill. Provid~d however, 
That this act !'hall not effect any executor or administrator, that 
may have qualified ~S. su.~h~ previous to th,~ taking etfect of this 
act, which shall be o:n the first dax of June next. 
And the que~tjon \}eing t<;1ken on the passage of ~he said bill, it 
wns decided.in the negati~e\ and so the said 6iH wa_~ ~ej~cted. 
The yeas a~d m1J-'1. being ~eCJ,Ui,re~. ~he.r~on by Messrs .• Cockerill 
and Barre!t, ,~ere as (';>JI<;>.~~, ~i~: · 
YEAS--Mess~·~. Cu,nnrng~am, Fleming, Fulton, Garrnrd, 6ib-
~on, W. Green, Hardin, Uickmal), J\,l'Connell, M'Millan, Pope, 
Summers, To'"Yw,~nd, Wiy1dia'e_;'Wllliams and Wood-16. · 
NAYS-Messrs~ Allen~ Ba nett, Ca~~ical, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Faulknert J. 9reen, Qrilpn, l{~rris,. Hughes, Maupin, Ray; 
Rodman; Seib/,_ Ti:iytor, Wa_l,I,. lfh_i.te~ ~i_ngate and Woods-19. 
A message. 1,n. "'.rtting was received fro.,m the ~overnor by Mr~ 
Metcalfe assi~tant S.~_cretary, containing the nominati_on of John 
J. Marshall, Esq.,~!! Chief J ustic~ of the Court '?f 'Appears of 
Kentucky. . ~ 
Engrossed hilf!i__ i;,( th~ foIIowtng tftres, viz : 
An act providing for_ (urther improving th~ t_o~d ~~orr!_ _ l.?,uisa 
to the Beaver lro.J) works; and, · · 
An act for the b~n~t,it of,J ,ereboam Beauchamp ; 
Were each read the· tl1i rd time. 
Resoh:crl, That the ~'a.\d hills do pnss and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. ·· 
An engrossed bill entitled, an act ,to amend an. a,_c;t entitled, 
~fan act to reduce into on<;" the execution IB;W!i._ of thi~~ State," pass• 
ed February 1 '2, 1828, Wal1 read the third time. . 
Mr. Woods moved to awcn,d the said b~U by addi,ng thereto . 
the folio-wing engrossed secti,o~s b_y way of rider, vii: 
Be i't further enacted, Tha,t i,n aJI juqgments be(i:>re, a single 
magistrate, of sums of five pounds and not exceeding fifty dol• 
· Jars exclusive of costs, where a fieri facias !hall ha-ve b'e~n re· 
turned by the~proper officer, that no property was found, where-
of he could make the same. That it shall be lawful for "the ma-
gistrate that shall . hare rende_i-ef s~,i~jµog~ent, to certify such 
judgment to the clerk.of the c1rc\~it e1urt of the county whe,re 
such jqdgment may ha-re heen r.e;nder,;d, and shal_l therewi.th re· 
tinn all the papers i_n snid c:11.ise il\on~ witl1 su,~h judgment. tr-_ 
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said clerk; wh.6~~ duty it shall be, to file such papers, and pre· 
serve them, as though they had been piipers relating to suits pros-
_ecthed in his coJrt; and to record such judgment, in a book to be 
kept by him for that pucpose, ; . 
Be it.further enacted, Tllat said clerk shall issue execution upon 
suclrjudgment, in like manner, as though such judgment had 
'been rendered in his·court. 
Be it .further enaded, .That ~he sheriff or other officer,·to whom 
any such 'cxcclttion may _be directed, shall be govem<;d in aU 
·respects in levying said execution, by the .laws now in force, 
regulalin,g eiecutions upon judgments of the diib.1it courts; and 
that in addition to the good5 or chattles, the lan·as of the defen-
dant or defendants, shall. he liable to said execution • 
. Be it further enacted, That the magistrate, clerk and sheriff, 
shall be entitled to the same fv~s fo·r services done qnder this act, 
as the_y are now entitled to in similar ca5es by law. 
And the question b~ing taken thereon, it was deci~ed in the 
negative. , · . . . 
The yeas and nays being reqnircd thereon by Messrs. Cockerill 
and Allen, were as follows, \riz: . 
YEAS-:-Messrs. Cunriingh11m, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson~ W •. G~een; Hardin; Hi~l~man, Pope, Taylor~ Townsend.,.. 
White,.Williams, Wingate and Woods-15. . 
. NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barret't, Cockerill, l)aviess, Fulton, 
Grittin, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, Ray, Rodman, Selby, 
Summers, Wnll and Wood-16, 
Resolv~d, That the sai4 Lill do pas~, and t,hcil the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. .. ' ... 
'fhp re~;oJutions in relation to the Bank of the CommonweaHh, 
1:ead an~ ~a<id on the table by Mr. M'Connell:, were taken up and 
twkc re,fd:ln<l amended as follows, viz: . · • . 
· Whereas·, the committee of the Senah~, fo whom was referred 
Ht the last session of the General As'serr\bly, the report of the 
cnshicr of the ba.nk of the Com.monw-ealt11, made a special report 
.(sec Senate J qqrrtal; page 320,) and recommended the _adoptido. 
of sundry re,solt\tions, which were no~ .acted on for want of time., 
and to remedy the evil:; menticinetl in ~he said report, 
Resolved-by the Generalil.ssembfy of the Comr_nonwealth of Ken~ 
tuc!cyt That the board of Directors of the principal bank. shall 
forthwith make an order upon:the Directors of the several branch-
es, forbidding any loans, either directly or iudireclly, upon ac-
commodation transactions, or notes renewablt;, either to Directors 
or others; and further, that each of' the brzmches shall so arrange 
lhe calls upon those to-whom !,oans have been made, as to insure 
a total cxtinguishment of rtll debts due said institution, by the 
10thdriy of Octof)e.r, 18.31. 
;.?. Resoh>e_d, That 6ich of the brnn<:hes report to the prinl: : 
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pal bank, imrriecliatcly preceding the next session of the Legis-
lature, the amount of loans made annually, since the 10th day 
of October, 1323, upon notes renewable; and also, that each 
branch, .immediately pl'eceding the next and every succeeding 
session of the Legislature, report to the principal bank, the an-
nual amount ·of curtailment upoh the whole debt due such 
l>ranch, upon loans aud re-loans of the same character, since the 
same peri0d, and that the priricipal ban Ir report the same to the 
Legislature, and include in said hiport the amount of like loans, 
and curtRi)ment~ by the said prlnciµat hank. 
3. Resolved, That hereafter lhe principal Hanlt and each of 
the branches shall keep a sepanUe }iccount di the cu rt.ailments 
of the debt; que such Hrlnk or branch by voluntary payments, by 
regular calls and thdse made by legal proceedings, and shall an-
nually exhibit a statement df the same in their report, require~ 
by the preceding resolution; and nothing herein contained shall 
~ construed as a dispensation on th~ pnrt df the Legislature, 
,vith any information or report heteWfdre tequired. 
4'. Resolved, That the several t~shiefs of the principal bank, 
and each of the branches, shall fdrthwitb open an account for 
judicial expenditures; a~ actually disbu'rsed by the bank, and 
when costs or fees are received, set the same to the credit of 
said·account, as provided in the ·second resolution, and shnll, in 
such report, speciallj, shew the amount paid ~o attorneys or agents, 
the amount paid to cJerks and otbe'i· officers separately, under an 
appropriate head. 
5. That the several cashiers of the prinr:i pal bank and branch-
es shall, in their annual report opposite to each note that h21s lailii. 
over for sixty days or more, make a remark she"ving Hie reason 
why it has thus lain over without suit; they sball severally_shew 
the date wh~n any note was put In s~it; and where suit shall 
have been brought for more than .. twelve months pre<:edi-ng the 
making out of the report, they shall make a remark, shewing the 
reason why the debt ha~ not been col]ected. · , 
6. Resolvedfurtlu!r, That the president of the principal bank 
forthwith trau~mit a copy of the foregoing restilutio1JS, to the 
tashiers of the several branches, td be by · him laid before the 
flirectory thereof; at their first meeting, . 
Mr. J. Green moved t6 strike out." l 8:31," in the last line of 
. the first resol utjon, and to insert in lieu thereof-' 1833." · 
Mr. Harris called for a 9-ivision of the question. 
And I.he question being taken on striking out 1~1831 ," i.t wa-s 'Cle-
t.ided In the affirmative. · · . 
The yeas and nnys being required thereon by Messrs~ Garrard 
,rnd M'Conn·e11, were as follows, viz: • , . · 
l'EAS-l\fossrs. Allen, Barrett., Carneal, CockerilJ, Daviess
1 
tt1l!on, Giv~n, T. Green, W, Grefn. Griffin, Harri!'/ Hughe~. 
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Matlpin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Wall, Wing-ale and Wood 
~20. 
N AYS-1\Iessrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson Hardin, Hickman-, .IU'Connell, 1\-1'1\iillan~ Muldrow, Sum-
mers, Tllrlor, townsend,- Whitc and Woods-1·5, 
Mr. M'Conucll moved to fill the blank occasioned thereby 
with "1832;'' . . . . · 
The qtiestion ,,,as tairnn on filling the said Llank with "I 8-33;' 
and it '\Vas decided in the affirmative . . 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fleming 
and Garrard, were as follo\v~, viz: 
YEAS-1\fossi·s; Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Co(.'.kcriJI, Daviess, , 
Fulton, Given, J. Green; W. Green; Gritlin, Harris, Hughes, 
Maupin, M'Millan, Pope, Ray~ Rodman, Wall,· Wingate ahd 
Wood-20. . , 
NAYS-Messrs·. Cun11in_gham, Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
. Gibson, Hardin, Hickman, M'Conne!I, _.Muldrow, Selby,_ Sum: 
mers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe and Woods'-16~ 
Mr. l\J'Connell mo,·ed to amend the first resolution by ·adding 
thereto the following, proviso, viz: 
Provided IUJwe1Je'r, That nothing in this resolution tontained, 
~haU be construed t-0 authorize the directory to diminish the 
calls iil¼on any debtor bei_ow the rate of twelve per centum pet 
annum, or to change real tra.nt-actiou loans into accommodation 
debts. 
And the quesHon being taken thereon; it was decided in the 
affirmative. . 
The y~as and.nays being required thei·eorl by l\Iessi's. l\f'Con-
neil .. aud Garrard~ ,Hire ns follows, viz: 
, YEAS :·_-_Messrs. Cunnii;igham, Fablkher, Flemii1g, Fulto1-1, · · 
Garrnrd, Gib~on; Given, J • . Green, Rardin, Hickman,: Hugh~, 
l\l'Connell, J\rMillan, _Muh:lr1;1Y, Summers; Taylor; Townsend, 
White and Woods-19. · · : .. 
NA YS-.Messr_s. A /!en,_ Barrett, CarncRl, CotkcriJJ, Dnviesit
1 Griffin, Harris, Mau pi 11, Pope~ Ray, Rodman, Selby; Wall, Win-
gate and Woocl-15, . · 1 
lf!ic question was then taken on adopting the first resolutfou 
as amended, and it was decided in the ailirmiltivr; · 
The yeas .,11nd nays being required thereon by l\fossts, M1Con-
ucll ana J. Qreen; Wet·e as follows, viz: 
_YEA'3-Messrs~ ( 'ttnningha_m, Fleming, Cartnrd; Gibson, 
Given, J. Green, W. Grce11, Hardin, Rickma'n, Hughes, M'Con-
nt!f, M'Millan, Muldrow, Summers, Taylor~ Townse1id,. White, 
Williams, ·wood ana W oods-20. · . -
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, CotkerilJ, Daviess, 
Faulkner, Fulton, Griffin, Harrls, Maupi11, Pope, Ray, Rodman, 
Scl!Jy and Wall-1.s. 
K 2 
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·rhe residue or the faid resoll!lions, an,<l the preamble were 
then adopted, 
And then the Senate adjourned. 
SA'I'URDAY, JANUARY 24, 1829. 
The Sena fe assembled. 
l\ir. Wood from tho com:niHce of religioh, made the following 
l'eport, ,•iz: 
The committee of religion have, according to order, had under 
consideratioJl the petition of James Rice, for a divorce from his 
wife Rebecca, to them referred, and have come to the foflowiug 
resolution thereon, viz: , 
Resoli:fd, That said petitfon be rejected • 
Which was fwicc read and concii1·red in. 
Mr. Wood from the same committee,_ to whorrl. was reTerred
1 
bills from the House of Representative.$ ·or the followlng'titles, viz: 
· .An act to divofcc''·· Huldah Oder from her husband Martin , 
Oder; and, 
: An ad for the benefit d( Sally Floy<l; 
Reported the same without amctidmtmt, and the said bills 
were laid 011 tlic table until the ifrst lloy of J uue next • 
.Mr. Wood from the same committee to whom' was referred, a 
bill from the House of Rcpresentati ves entHle<l, ''an act .dissolr-
i ng the marriage contract between Joseph Gilmore anU Bet~y 
Gilmore," repcrted tl1c·:satrie without amcndmeJJt. 
The said b.ill:is as follows, viz: 
Be i't enacted liy the General Assembly of the Cmnrnonwealth of 
K('1~tucky, Thaf the marriage contract betl,i,een Joseph Gilrdorc 
and his wife Bet,y Gilmore, shall be, an~ is h~reby forever dis-
soh'eil and set aside, and that the said Joseph Gilmore shall b(: 
r~tpred to all the rights and privileges of a sin·g]e ruan • • · 
, l\lr . .l"1'Connell moved to fay the ·said bill bn the table unlit 
the first dr1 v of June next. · 
,And the ~iucstio:i being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
a/tirmati ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Icssrs. J. GreC!l 
and l\1'Connell, were. as follows, viz: 
YEAS-lUessl's. AITe.n, Barrett, Cockerill, Curmingham,_F'aulk· 
ncr, Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Grif· 
fin, Hardin, Maupin, M'Conr.iell, ~1'Mill;in, $el by, Summers, Tay· 
lqr, To,vnsend, Wall, W hitc·, Wicklifle, \V i11gate, Wood a_nd 
Vi' oodR---'~6. 
N AYS_-:Me!srs. Daviess, Fultotl, Harris, Hughes._ 'Ray and 
Ro<lm2m-6. 
Mr. Gi'ven from the committee to whom was referred, a bill to 
provide for the viewing and marking a State road from the Iron 
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Banks on the Mississippi to the Tennessee river in a d~rcdiot:1. to 
Hopkil)sville, reported the same wHh· an amendment; 
Which was twice read and co.ricurred in. 
Ordered, That.the said bill &e engrossed and read a third 
time. . , 
The rule oft~~- Senate eonstit.utiopal pro~ision· and third 
reading of the said bill having be!!~ dispensed with, . and _the 
same being engrossed. 
Resolved, That the S<Jiµ bill qo pas~,-and that the_ title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
On tlfe motion of Mr. Allen, the committee of the }VbQ]e -W~i. 
q_ischarged from the further consideration of a bill to eni;our:-.ge 
medical lcarniqg~ and regulate the practice of physicians, and tbe · 
said bill was p!accd in the orders ofthe day. 
Mr •. VV:: Q;;,t!cn from the comn:iittce of com'ts of justice, lo whoµi 
was referred, _a bill -tQ amen<l th(~ law. res·pecJing commi_esio1Jers 
appointed to take in lists of taxab}e p~.qperty, renorted the same __ , 
with an amendment; . . • . . 
Wh.ich was twice read and concurrep in. 
The said bill was f µrther a!}rnndcd and ordered to .he enirossed. 
and read a third time. 
T.he rul~ of the Senate, const_ituti'onal prm·ision and th.i_rd,. 
reading of the ~aid bill having been ilispensed_~ith and the samr.: 
being engrosse-d ~- . · ,--.. -
Resolve<!, ThaJ..th~.s.&id bill do pass and that th.e title thereof 
be as afore.said. ' · · · r• . 
Th~ message from the. Gprnrnor received 011, ycsterdq l};~S 
taken up and read_ as follows, vi~: , 
Gentlemen of the Senate: _ · • . · 
I nomina-te for your advice and consent John J. Marshall,. 
Esq._ n~ _Chie.f.J u~ticc ofJhe- i;Jou.,rt of Appeals of Kentucky,~~ · 
. THe>MAS METC.ALFi•; • . 
On the motion oJ :Mr. Daviess, _the consid.era'tion ,'o,f the s~i~ 
nomination was postponed until Monday ne~t. . 0 
"!'he message:, ··rc€pived from the GovernQf on the 19th instant 
were taken ·up ~nd read <!S f~Jlows, vj?: · · · · 
Gentlemm of the Senat~: f 
l nq~inate for yoll.f arlvti:;e and consent, Isa;i~ W. Dabll~Y 
us major gc;~erar of the 6th pi vision pt the militia . pf this (lotP,--
monwealt~ in the place 9f-Samucl Ireland resigned. . -
Jesse Lindsay as brig_adier general of the 21st brigade in the 
place .of ls1rnc W. Dabney, i( promoted~ . 
. Thomas Easterday as colonel of the. 51 st regiment ju the placti -
of Jesse Lindsny, if promoted. · · · 
· William O. ~utlcr as lieu.t. colun~l in the pl<!CG of The.mas 
Easterqay, if promoteq. · ·· 
,,. 
Li 
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I al:,o nonriu,iie George Collins as colo1,cl of the 119th regi-ment. 
Jno. JU"Cnllnm as lieu t. colonel t.o the same rl!giment in the 
pince of Geori;c Collin~, if promoted, 
.John W. Wammnck ns major in the same regiment in the placo-
of John JU'Cnllum, if promoted. · 
Jame~ Dowell ns colonel of the 103d rcsiment in the place of 
Blancit Shacklett promoted. 
Absnlom Ashcraft lieut. colonel to the same regiment in the 
place of James Dowell, if promoted; and, 
Lewis Tripl~tt .ts mr1jor in the place:: of Ahsalorn Ashcrnft, if 
promotcidi · 
THOMAS METCALFE. Oenllemon of the Senate; 
James David·son, Esq,. Trensurer elect for the present 
yenr, hns offered the foHow ing gentjemen as his securities: John 
Green, John Pope, Henry- Crit·tendcn, John Blaine, Dani. Gar-
rard and Joi-in Faulkner •. Th~y «l'e <::onsidered by me to be suf. 
iicient, and arc submHted to you foi: yonr advice and consent. 
THO}IAS METCALFE. Januar,f/ 19, l 829. 
Resolved, That the Senate n.dvise and consent fo 'the said ap-
pointments, :mq to the s.it<l sccurl(ies offerec! by thc. Treasurer 
elect. · · 
Ordered, That l\fr .. M'Mil!an inforrn the Gm·ernor thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Carneal, leave . was given to bring in a. 
bill to regulate ferries; and Messrs. Carneal, Given and Town-
. send Wero appointed a commi'tt_ee to prepare and bring "in the 
same. 
Ml'. Cockerill read and ls1id on the table the following resolu-tion, vi;-.: 
Resohcrl h,IJ the Senfl(e awl f/ouse of Rrpresentnth:es, That they 
'1'm procce<I to the election of Pre~idents nnd Directors of the 
Brnncl1 Banks of the Commonwei¼lth's Bank~ on 'fq_esday the 
~7th instant. 
1'he rnle of the Senate having been dispensed wit!~, the said 
resolution was taken u_o, twice read and adopte~i 
The resolution read and laid 011 the bb!e by Mr, Hardin on 
yesterday, directing tbe committee of fipan(:o fo retiort a bill t<:1 
c!\ll in the branches of tile B:1pk ot' (hr, Commonw(!a!th, and ap~ 
point agents; was taker-1 up ;u1d twire read, 
Mr. Carueal movr.d to lay the said resolution 011 the table. 
And the question being taken thercoJ1, it ,ms decjded in the 
negative. · · 
The yeas and nays being rc<pircd thereon, by l\Icssrs. Hardin 
t1nd C{IPncal, were ,is foilows: 
' ¥EAS-,-J\fcssr8. Alkn, Barrclt, <:::a~ne.nl, .ro~'kerill, Davie.s,
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Fleming, FultQn, Given, Griffin, Hughes, Pope, Rodman, Wall 
and Wood-14. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cunningham, faulkncr, Garrard, Gibson, 
J. Green, Hardin, Harr;s, JJickman, l\Iaupin, l\,t'Conucll, Mnl· 
drow, Ray, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Williams and 
Woods-18. 
The question was then taken on adopting the said resolution, 
:rnd it was decided in the affirmative. , 
... The y{?a~ and nays being reqt!ired thereon by l\Icssrs. flardin 
a nd .l\fa•1pi11. were ns follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cumiingham, Faulkner, Garrard, Gibs:on, J. 
Green, H:ll'din, Harris, Hickman, Hugbes, Maupin, l.WConncll , 
Muldrow, Ray, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, 'White, Wickliffe, 
Williams and Woods-20. 
N 4 YS,-1\.Iessrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Dm•iess, 
Fleming, Fulton, Given, Griflin, M'.Millan, Pope, Rodman, Wall, 
Wingate and W oo<l-15. 
Mr. Pope read and laid on the t~hle the following resohr· 
t ion, viz: ... 
Resolved by the General ./Jssen,bly of the . C'ommomi:eallh ef Kcn-
,tucky, That the rresideni and Directors of foe Bank of the Com· 
monwealth, be instructed to allow tq all debtors to'the Common-
wealth's Bank or its branches, (except debtors on real trnusac• 
t iorTs) who shall pay the whole amount of their debts on or before 
~be first day of Mardi in the year 1830, in gold ~r silver mbncy, 
11, deduction nt the rate of twr;mty five dollars from every hun-
dred dollars; and if ttie_y pay the amount in notes of the said 
Unnk, then they shall pllow a deduction .at the rate •Of fifteen 
dollars from every hundred dollurs. 
A message wc1s rccei~·c<l from the House of Representatives 
<J,nnonncing the pa.ssage of a bill of the following title, vi z : 
An act to establish ·w addilional election precinct in Owen 
county. 
An engrossed hill en!itleJ an act tq incorporate the Lottisyille 
Marine nnd Fire Insurance Compnny, W!li r-ead the third time. 
l\jr. Carneal moved to amend the said bill by adding thereto 
the following engrossed clause by wrty of rider, viz: 
"The right to repeal or modify this charter, from time to time, 
i:i reseryed to the General Assembly." 
- And the question being t<\ken on adopling the said nmcndnwnt, 
it was decided in the affirmativ('. 
The yeas and nays being required thel'eon by Me,srs. Wicklifle: 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
. YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill1 Cunning· 
11am, Daviess, .Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson~ 
qJven1 / . -Green1 Griffin, Hardin, Hick~an, flllghes, ~l'Millan1 
JOURNAL OF 
Popc1 Rodman, Snmmers, Taylor, Townsend, Wall, Whi_te, Win-
gate, Woo<l and Woods-28., • 
NA \'S-l\lessrs. lU'Connell and WickliLfe-2. 
(Jan, 'U. 
The question was then ta,ken on ihe pass~ge of thq said hi11
1 nnd it- wall decided in the afrirm_fltive. · 
The yeas and nays heing required t_hercon by .Messrs. Daviess 
andW.ulton, were as fo!Jows
1 
vi? : 
YEAS-l\Iessrs. Allen, .Bnrrett, Carneal, OuntJingham, Faulk-
ner, Fleming, Garrard, Given, J. Green, Griffin, Hickman, 
Hughes, 1\l'Millan, Pope? Rodmt1n, Sutnn\ers, Taylo1·, Townsend, 
Wall, White and Wingate-2t. · 
NAYS--.'.\le~srs. Cockerill, Driviess, f.ulto_p, Gibson,, Hardin, 
)I'Connell, Wickliffe, Wood and Woods-9. 
Resolved, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act for; 
the benefit of the estate of /o~hua Fry Lawrence, was read the 
third time as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General .IJ.ssembly oj the Cqmrnon-
wealth of Kentucky, Thnt Benjamin Lawrence, admi_nistrator of 
the estate of .E;lias .0. Ip wrf,!nce, and guardian to Joshua- Fry 
Lawt·ence; infant son arid heir at Jaw of the said Elias D. Law-
rence, be, a1Hl he is hereby a4tho,rizecl' to employ of the mouey 
belonging to hi~ Ward, a i!UITJ not E'Xceeding eight tho~sand goJ-
lars, in erecting perlI)ancnt build-ings on the real esfafo of his 
Ward. in the City of Lonisville, if iq_ qis opir)ion it shall be for the 
benefit and advantage o.f his Ward. Provided, That the widoiys 
dower in. the real ,e&tnte be ~.r$t assigned; .IJ.nd provided further
1 That tl1e buildings to be so erected, shall be insured against fire 
during the infancy of said Joshua Fry Lawreuce. 
Sec. 2, Be 1'tJurtArr enacted, That it shall be lmvfu] for the 
said administrator ::ind gua rdian1 to spll such of the slaves belong. 
ing to the est?ite of the said Elias D. Lawrence, as in his opinion 
there shall be dang-er qf looshg, from their disposition to escape 
from ser\'ilude-Frovic/erl, He shall first execute hond with ap-:., 
prorn<l security, in the county court of Jefforson, in an adcquatq 
penalty. payable to the said Joshua f. Lflwrence, conditioned 
faith full)' to account to him for tlie Rfpceeds of st1ch s.ale, and i11-tetest ther.eon. ' 
And the question being taken on the passage pf the said bill, 
it was decided in the negative, and so the s~id bill ,ya_s disagreed, to. 
· The yeas and nays being required_ thcr~on by Messr~. Hickman 
and Hardin, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-- ) Icssrs. Allen, Barrett, Fleming, J. G_reen,_ Hughes; 
Hodmnn, Tov.-113end, White and' 'Wicklilfe--:9, . 
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rnrd, Gibson, Hardin, Hickman, Maupin, l\i'Connell, M',Milla111 
Pope, Ray, Summers, Taylor, Wa)I, Wood and Woods-18, 
A Uill from the House ofRe:f:resent~tives entitled, ';au act for 
the benefit of Barbara Tarta_l'~' w.as read t1\e third time aha 
committed to a select coininiW!e of l\feS5rS. Har~Hn, JU'Connell 
an~ l\Jaupin, . . . . 
Arter a short time Mr. Hardin reported the >Saida bi1l with an 
nmendment; , 
Which was!fwlce read and concurred in. . 
Resol-ce,d, Tlmt th<: snid bill, as amended, do pass, ar.d .that the 
' title be amended by adding thereto, "aml other purp6sc&." 
A hill 'from t1je House of R~presentatives entitled, "an act to 
,i~corporate .. the Female Literary Institution of Nazare01, near 
Barcistown," was read the first tit'lie as follows; ,,iz: 
1-Vbereas, it has been represented to the General Assembly of 
the Corn1Tiomte:1HJ, ot Kentucky; that there is a fcrtmle lilet·ary 
institulibn called Nazareth; near 13't1rdstown, founded ao,d sus-
t~inea by an association of .Roman Catholic females, . CQllldl(_}tily 
styled "sisters · of charity;'' by means of their own .resources,-
·industry and intelligence, undN the patronage an8 direction of 
the ·Roman Catliolic ,Bishop of Bai·dstown; and f)lat the institu-
tion has been, and still is, aol:l bj' its rules :inti. c.~nstifu(ion is in-
tended to be open and free for persons of every clcn,~iPfl.tio.n, ou 
the sole co1iaition of n cotnplian·ce wHh the discjp).ku~r.Y. ,regu-la• 
lions, and tl~e _obserhnce of moral rcctitudll, without any vio-
lence to t~~ pc.c.uli~r religious 1principles of the pµpUs •.. And 
·whereas, it, ' j? :iccotdlng to the gc,nius of this rcpduli,c; nnd the 
~entiments d( this Legislature; to_ bnc.ounigc all i~1;itu<jons . for . 
the disserriin.ation of lei,n-oing and, Nirtue·, witho.ut !~i~Hnclio1-i of 
the peculiar tenets df the founqers and.suppoHcfs of_sp,ch insti; 
'tutious; . . . . ' . ~ 
Seel 1-:: n; 'U thmfore etiizcted ljy the Genera-l .flsswnb,l/1-1)/'iJti>i, . 
Co11ition~qlth nf Kentucky, 'l])~t the s_uif!, 1~:~y :i~titu:tion 
·shall br denomh1!'ted and, lm<;>.w.n Ly t~e ~ -oli tqe! ,Nazareth 
Female lu~tiiu(lqn1 °(or the g~1ieraJ di.lfusii.~n,_ of:.~oowledge ~nd . 
virtue>, under th~ p,a,tNinaj!_e an4 ~i;ip,e~lllttW9il,n_c.e o.( theJlight 
Reverend Be11eclict Jo.§i:iph Flaget, G~tholic Bi-$hop of B_ardstown 
a11d of his spccc5s.cirs {~, tlic ofiice of;Jloman G1tho}ic. l3ishpp Qf, 
the said_ £?i~~CS$, ot_i,n Ci\S~ 'of vacancy-or other SllSpe~.Qll~f)fthc~ 
functwns ol, :5;1id, o1i1ce, of such .person as shall ul)de1: the-h.tl6 of, 
adminisfrat9r, \'ic;ar apostolic qr other title, duly }.:tercise Epie--
rnµal juris~ii;tioJi according.to ~lie discipline of the Roman Cath-
blic Church. · 
, Sec, 2, Be i{furt(y3r enacted, .That the snid Benedict :Joseph 
l<'laget, and his suc.re9sors iu the Bishopric,-or s.uch' other. person 
tis shall d n l y e:){ercise Eejscbpa1 jurisdiction as afor.es.aid, ,for the. 
time being, shall be the moderator ~:r oJficio of the b_oard of tpif• 
JO URN AL 01<' 
tees of the said female institution; nud the said board shall con-
sist of eight trustees, besides the said moderator. The e~clesi-
asticnl superior for the time bein~ deputed by the said Bishop, 
or other person, duly exercising Episcopal jurisdiction as afore-
said, to govern the said ihstitution, and continuing to hold such 
office with his appro.bation, shall -b.c likewise ex crfficio one of said 
trnstces; and the female superior diily chosen according to the 
rules of the said institution to be ex_ qfjicio one of said trus_tees; 
the other six trustees to be nominnted or appointed from the body 
of the "sisters of charity;" by the !'aid moderator, and a mnjority 
of the trustees in office, Such trustees so nominated, and · their· 
successors forever, by the name of the "Trustees of Nazareth 
Female Institution," shall be a body pclitic and corporate, and 
11:we succc,-sion forever. The said moderator shall be chai:-ma,r 
to the board of said trustees, and whc:~ in meeting, his power· 
shall be equal to bhc of the trustees. 'I'ht! said trustees shal1 
meet at least twice a yet1r, on the first Monday of Marth, and the 
fast Monday of Septetnher, br oftener; accoN:ling to the deter~ 
inination of the said moderator brother person, designated by 
the said board. In case of the absenc~ of the said mode ta tor from 
any meeting of said trustees at the time so spe·cificd, and deter-
mioed by this act, or by the bCJard of trustees, the said trustees 
or a majority thereof, may appoint one of their norttb~t as chair-
man protempore, hnd proceed as tf the snit! t11odctatot were pres-
ent. In all such meetings, t11e said tr1J1stties, or a majority there-
Jau. 2-L 
of, shnll fortn a quorum, and shall have power and authority to 
pass such hy-la w:,, and or8inanccs; ris shall be ap.riro,·cd by a ma-
jority of tho trnstces present at such meetings: Pror:idP.d such by-
hlws and ·ordi!lances, be not contrary to the Constitution of the 
United States, the Constitution or laws of this State, or the known 
principles of said literary 'institution. The proceedings of sucli 
rnfJ)ti11g~ shall be regularly recorded in n book or books, 1o be 
kr!pt by the secretary or oth~r person appointed by the board o(' 
trnstees, and to be open to the ln~·pection of all persons who8e 
chilclreo are pupils in the ,said iostHutio11, ~r \Vho e.tpress an iu-
tehfion .of sending children 16. be edlicatetl therein, 
Sec. a. Be it };,,rtlier ~11acl~c1, 'l'hat the said tbrtioration inay, 
under their .lppeilation; and in quality of tfhst/>es of the Female 
Literary fostitulion of Naz.lrefh, acc6i·ding to law, re,ceire any 
gift, conveY~incel ddvise or bequest of flny property real or 
personal; and ma_v buy, or otherwise contract for, and l_cgall.Y ac~ 
qttire, own and possess all soch propt:rt_r real or personal; as 
also sci! and convey the same, for the puropsc of sustaining _:ind 
carrying on said institution, and may sue and lie sued-, it11plei1d 
and be impleaded hefore any court of record, judges or justices· 
of the pe(tce, or body created by law, having j ul'isdiction of the 
subje~t.mutterabcut which thes~id ~uit or snits rn:ciy be; and shtt!! 
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have all ot.11er powers_'appert;iining to ·said insti'tutlon, iha't corpo-
rate bodies'created by law, have, consisten,t with the la.\VS 9f this 
· State, 1'mHh-e p'tinciplesof said institution: Provi'led, Tlwt'the ·rents 
~nd pt·o'frfs '/i;cquired h_y tl;iis corporate body, upon their: ·r~a1 ~nd 
personal estate, shall ;1t no time exceed the annual amount often 
thd:usirnd dollars. The said trustees so nominated and appoint-
ed, shall hold their office for one 'ye5ir fr6i-n t1re da'f~ 'o'f tl1is stat-
ute, iinll until nthedrm:tees shafl :i's 'be'fo're s'p-cdfiel1, be d11l,t , 
nomina~~-~- _ T!1e ~Jd::or~or~tr ,004,y may h_av~. ~ - fe,il on which 
an)' d'evrcc or 10scnpt10n may be 1mpresscd, w1nch they may 
th-ink proper, and may alter ot· break the same at pleasure. 
In case of the dissolution of the said cc.iqrcfration from any cause 
whatever, alt the property both real nnd _.persona! belonging to 
the same, at th-e time of the <lissolulion, shall \'est in the Iloma11 
Cll tho lie J3ishop of Ba rdslown, or other 'pe'rson for the time being, 
exercising E.piscopal jurisdic~i9n as ,iforesai<l, as trustee for the 
use and b'en'efit of the ·sai'J '''saslers 'uf chr.·ity" and instib1tion~ 
Provided howevil·, Thhl n'6'th'irig in this act contained, slia!i pro-
hibit the LegislMorc from re.pealing it whe1revcr it rhay be 
<leemcu proper fo \·e-peal lhe said corporation. .. 
And the question beir,g taken on reading the saic1 bill n second 
time ft was decit1eil. ir'i lhc negati\'e, and so the mid bill was dis. 
ag·reed to, 
The Jens a'nd nays being required thereon by MeESrs. J. Green 
ancl Cor.kcrill, were as follow~, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Fleming, Gafri:ird, Hardin, 
M'Conncll, Summer!!, Tn)'lo'i·, 'I'ownsend, Whit9 and Wood~IO,.. 
_NA ¥~-Messrs. All'<:;n, B:trre~t, C<?<'kerill, Faulkner, Fulton, 
Gibso·u, J. Greco, G'riilin, .l\l'Millan, Ray, Rodman and Woods 
.:::...12. 
Mr. Given fr6m the con'imit'tee of ~nro)lmcnts reported thnt 
the committ~ lfa'd examined enrolled · bills which originnte<l in 
the Hou~e of Representatives, of ' the fbllo\\'ing titles, viz: · 
An act to establish election pre'ciilcts in Hart and Shelby 
coubties. . 
. An iict to pro\,·ide for widcni1ig the road from Lexington to 
1\fal'sville. 
A11 net concerning the toi·i1 of Henderson. 
An act for-° the be;efit ·of t\itharine Bradly, excr:ulrix of Sam-
uel Br«dlr, deceased. • 
An act ·fo r the lie111.:fit of Hugh 13:-cnt and Wllliam Hodge. 
An'act for lbeJrnnefit of Polly Griffit[1. 
An rttt to regulate the appointment Q[ lrl!stees for the JcfferA 
S'-On Sert\inary. 
An act to. authorize the county cdart of J cfforson to increas<> 
the wid lb of certain road3. 
L 2 
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An ·3ct authorizing lhe Kenfucky Sentinel fo publish adver-
tisements. 
An act to regulate the· manner of voting ·of the citizens of· 
Spencer, Anderson and Edmonsbn ·at elections for members of 
·congress. 
An act adding an ailditional justice of the peace to the coun-
ties of Gallatin, Washington and Pulaski. 
An act to complete the road leading from Bowlinggreen to the 
mouth of Clover; and, 
An act for the benefit of Enos Daniel sheriff of Pendleton 
county. 
· And a resolution requesting a donation of land by Congress, 
for the use of schools. 
And had found the same truly enrolled, and that 'the said bills 
nnd resolution had been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. \ 
Wh~renpon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
·thercto,and theywer~elivered to the committee to be laid before 
thc··Governor for his approbation and signature. 
· After a short time Mr. Given reported that the committee had 
perfotmed that duty, 
A bill fr0m the House of Representa-tives entitled, a·n act fur-
ther to restrain clerks of courts from practising as attorne_ys and 
counsellors at law, was read the first time as follows, viz. 
Sec. 1. Be ft enacted by the General J:lssembly of the Common, 
wealth of Kentuck°!}, That from and after ·the first tlay of July 
next, if the clcrk'of the court of appeals or the general court, 
sha~] presume to practice as connsell-Or or attorney at law within 
this State, or any clei·k of the circuit court or county court, 
shall presume to practice as attorney and ·counscllor at law, in 
the. county in which he shall be clerk, in any cause where thll 
rnuse has originated in th!3 cou1·t wherof he is clerk, 'or wherein 
(he cause might be brought by appeal or otherwise, except it 
be wherein such clerk may be a party to the proceding; every 
such clerk so offending, sliall forfeit and pay the ·sum of one 
h\rntlrcd dollars for each offence, recoverable in the name of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, one half of the fine 'for the use of 
the informer, if he shall claim it, and the other half or the whole, 
(if the infonner-shall not put"ln his claim) shall be for the benefit 
0f" the county in aid·df the levy. 
Sec. Z. Be itfurthei·ert.acted, That it- sliall be 'the duty of thr 
prosecuting attorney for the Commonwcaltii, where the offence 
;;ha)J be charged, to prosecute lfll offenders against this act: 
Proridcd ne-r;ertheless, it shall be' lawful for any clerlnvithin th~ 
prm·isions of this act, t-o proceed to the'completion of the bu~i-
ness in which he mcty be employed, previous to the time this act 
0.1ke~ effect. 
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Mr. Hardin moved to Jay the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June next.' 
And the question being taken thereon, ibwas decided: in the 
aflirmativc, 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by M~ssrs. M'-Con-
nell and Hardin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mes1,,rs. Allen, Cu~ningham, Paulk,ne~1 Fleming, Gar, 
rard, Gibson, J. Green, Hardm, Hughes, M J.Vhllan, Summers, 
Taylor, Townsend, White and Wood-.-15. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Fulton, Griffin, Hanis. 
Jijckman, Maupin, MtConnell, Ray, Rodman and Woods-I 1. ·· 
BH!s from the House of Representatives . of1 the followinfr 
titles, viz: 
l. An act to appropriate the fines aiid fo.rfeitures of Oldham 
_11~d Scott counties. 
2. An act to regulate tile duties 0£ county attorneys.-
3. An act further .t,:;i r~gulate the records and duties of certain. 
ju11tices 0£ the -peace -in this Commonwealth. 
4, An act to reduce the price of the headright and vacanf;; 
]ands, acquiredJ>y the -h'eaty of Tellico an~ Green river settlers. ,.. 
5. An act to l\egulate taverns and restrain tj_ppling houses. , 
6. An act f,or th!:) benefit of Champ Mulle:ns, and other pur-
pos~s. . · 
7. An act to , amend0 the law establishing-an academy in the 
county of.Caldwell; and,. 
S.: An a~t to add a j~stice of the p.eac,e to Trigg county, and_ a. 
constable to Fay~tte eounty. .. · 
Were se,veraJly read the fir~Uime and ordered to .. tie re~ a 
second ti me. , 
..-The rule of the Senate,. constitutional~provision and second 
reading of the third, fifth and sixth bills . havin,g been dispensed 
with: the third.was ordered to be read a third.time: the fifth was 
committed to th.e committee of_ c0u.rts of.justice, and the sixth 
to a committee, gf Messrs, . Garrard; J. Green, Woods, . Harris 
and E'~tJlkner. 
Th,e r.ule of the - $anate constitutional provision, and secona 
and thi.rd readings of. the said first, secovd; seventh an4, eighth 
bills h.a.v.ing,- been dispensed with, 
· Resolved, . That the said bills do pas~ and that the titles thereof 
be as afores.-.tid. · ' 
Bilts from the I:Iouse of. R,epr.esentatives of the following 
titles, viz: 
.i\n act to~~mend an act incorporating the city of Lo11isyille; 
And an act to establish a.S'tate road from Samuel Ford's ferry 
o)l the Ol1io river, in a direction to. Dover, in the State of Ten· 
nes~ee, were each read. the first time. 
And lha quesfion peing t!lken ?~ re'ading the said bills a se,ront! 
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timel-it was decide-a' ii the negali\rc, and so the said bms w~re, 
clisagrced to, -
A bill from the Housq of Ilppreseotallves en!itfecf, an act to 
,1fter the name and cxteud' tl\e limits o,f1, the l@w.n of .!Vlount Ver-
non in Bullitt <;oun,tv. , . · 
Was read tile lfrst time ff!J~ GJr,cJ!crecf fo·.!Jt read' a see0nd· time" 
'.(he, n:de: of the Senate, can&ti1.utionat:provfsion and seconcf 
:reacl-_ip-g_ · tirereof ha11.i:ng been dispei,scd, with,- the same was. 
-amended' and ordered tai, bee read a tnirdJ f~mc.. ' 
Th('! rule oL th_q~ $.enate~ constitution.it provision, irndi tliira 
:rea~ing of the £aid' bi!1 havj.-ng_ b.cen dispensed; ll'ith, 
Resolved~ 'fh~t the s:,1i'd bill~ as a.mended, do pa:,s,. anu. H1a.t the: 
titfe be amended' by arl'dfng-ti'1eJ1eto "';ind to regufalte· the po.wets 
of th~ trustce.s of Glasg.ow." 
A biH from the House of Reprcsenfati'ves entitled, an net· fot~ 
the- benefit of HliJliaro W. Sharp, \\\,'lS i:cad the t!Ji:r.d time. 
And. the q,u·estfon· l1>.efng· tRken o,a. the passage tfa.u·eof, it w.as, 
clecicied in the affirmatire. 
The )~e'hs and llqJS f'l,€rng req uired:tfwrpl).J! oy Messrs. J. G rec11 
and1 Jfaplk~su, ..y,cr~. ;i,s foltpuis, xiz_; · 
YEA,S1--~ssrs, .. En.rrett, Ca,r,:qcaJ,. FTelT\ing; F'uftpn, Given~ 
Griffin~ flariJin, Harri·~ ffµghes, ~Au pin,. l~11y,, 'l'aylQr~. Wall, 
White, Williams and Wingarc-16. 
NA YSi-Messrs. Allen, Cockerill, Cunning~am,. F:aµ.)frner.,. 
Garrard, Gll\son, .J, Green, Bl.dtman, M'Conr;i.ell, M'.Mifl.ari,.~.9~-
man, Summers,. '.V,q1Ki'1send and 1\Vo.od,-14·, · 
· Resoliied, Tha!i the fi'tl'e of the s.w:l'..bul b.e. a.s..afor.~sptq!" 
~nd then the S~M.t!,! ~YJ.lourned,. 
MOND.M:'.:,__J!\N:UARi' 26, 1829':. 
The Sunatc assembled. 
A messr1gc wa.s rer.eivc~ from. thp House of: ReP,reseu(ativd' 
:innouncing the pr1ssnge 0f birl$ w.J!ic~. originated in the -Senate_ 
of the following tilles, ,(iz: 
An act to incorporate the Lolll!isvUJe ~~trine and E1re Insur-
nnce Company; and, 
An act to amend the lnws concerning the t.o:•v.n of Lexing..ton. 
~11d tlwt they lrnve concurred in a resolution to burn a.portio1t 
of-the notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth. - _ 
A,nd. !l~ut they: ~aye pa.s;.ed a bill entitlr.d, an a,;:t to arnencf an 
~ct cntitl-ed, "an act to establish a turnpike on the road leading. 
f1oqi Gc:org~tcwn to Cinc\nnat.i, and for other pur!?Pses," aripro\·· 
cd, February Gth 18.19. 
_. The said latter !~ill i\·;i_s. t,.1kcn ~;:>., n,a(] tur. first ~ime. a.nd nr-.. 
'-icr~d to he r-ru1ct a scconcl ti.r~c, · 
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, The nrle of fhe Senate constitutional provision and second and 
i'hird readings o( the said bill having been dispensed with. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title be as 
aforesaid. 
On the motion of l\1r. Dav~ess, a message wa~ sent to the 
House of RepreserJlntives, requesting leave to withdraw the 
report of the bill entitled, an act to change the time of holding 
the Mason circuit court, and the amendments thereto. 
After a short time the said hill and amendments were returned · 
to the Senate. . . 
On the motion ofl.Wr. Dnvi?SS ~vhe voted in the nwjority, the 
,,ote concurring in the amendi-pents proposed by the House of 
Representatives to said bill with amendments, was rl::considered , 
and the said amendments were then concurred .in with amend 
ments. 
Mr. Hardin from the comrniUpe of finance, made the followin g 
r eport, viz: 
The committee of finance has had the situation of the Bank 
of the Commonwealth under consideration, and report thereon : 
The committee in their inquiry, directed their attention to 
;iscertain as near as practicable, the amount of notes of said 
Uaok in circulatioq, nml. will, upon lhat branch of the subject,. 
submit the following shitement. 
On the 10th of October, 1828, the books of snid bank shew 
thnt there were at thnt time $ l ,0i0,414 05 out, suhjcct to the fol -
lowing deductions, $512;723 63, of the amount which the books 
shew to be out, has been redeemed by the sale of vacant lands 
west of the Tennessee, and the dividends of the States interest 
ih the Bank of Kentucky, which leaves $55U,690 42. · On the 
10th of October, I fl 28, the Treas1,rer of Kentucky owed the 
Bank $35,068 98, which sum he hns paid in; that sum, with the 
other payments made since 1.o said Dank, of its notc5, according 
to tue estimates of the C,ls.\1\er of said Bank, wiU reduce the 
notes out to $420,000, a p r\ rt of that $4<;:0,000, is now in depo-
sit in sflii,l Bank to•wit~ 6;1~7,0H 37, and the snrn of $15,480. 
paFt·of the residue of said notes, bas been put in rnit in ihe l(ed-
~ral C\H\r,t. These two sums, although they arc part of the debts 
due by tl1e Eank, yet thc.y operate to lessen the actual amount.in 
c irculation, and reduce the $420,000 to the sum of $263,44-5 55 •. 
The whole debts which the Dank ot1te, are her p:1pcr out, 
in deposit, and in suit; and put the whole toge ther, it am~u11ts to 
hut the $420,000, and that is all in Commonwcalth'5 paper, ex· 
cept $I 5,480 of that amount will he converted into ~ecie by 
the ~nits in the Federal court. . 
H will be recollected that there arc some. spcci'nl drposil.s of 
sHver ar:d United States bank note$, which n~-;d no.t lie noticed, 
as the snme, arc yet in Ban!<, au<l ready to pay. The nmount of; 
that dugs of deposi ts: is $ 11 :5':2( 7 3. 
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The committee will now take into consideryition the means of 
the Bank to redeem said notes. The debts which are actually 
due the Bank, will be considered under the first head of the 
means to redeem said notes, and that will be considered u;ndel" 
the division of notes in suit'and notes under discount. 
Notes in suit, $390,357, 74 
Estiruated interest on same, 40,000 00 
Notes under discount, 746,44-8 54· 
Cost paid in suits and not yet collected, 10,000 00 
Total amount of debt due the Bank, $1,186,80.6 28 
Real estate owned by the Bank, 60,51 l 32 
--
The next · head, will be the means o.wned by the State, ancf;c 
pled~ed for the redemption of the paper. 
The State owned originally in the State Bank, the 
nmount of $596,700 
Of thnt sum $353,000, has been apj>lied to redeem the notes:' 
of said Dank. 
Leaving the sum of $-243, 700, which are to be applied'. 
The public lands are estimated to yield the forther 
sum of $80,000 ... 
Which will make the total means of the Bank and State, 
when put together, to redeem the debts due from the ban!< the 
sum of $1,570,0l7 60 
Debts from the Bank, 420,00D 00 
Difference between the means and~.debts, $1, 150,01:7 60 
From that amount deduct for bad debts as esti-
mated b'y Cashier, 50
1
000 
Amount of available means over and above debts. 
due from said Bank, $1,100,017 60 
--
The-committee will now proceed to inqu~rc into- the annual ex-
penses of the institution, which st" nd thns , 
Principal Bnnk, 
Bowling~reen Branch, 
Falmouth do 
Flemingsburg do 
Greensburg do 
Hartford ·do 
Harrodaburg do ..., 
Lexington do 
Louis;ille do 
Mountsier)ing .do 
Princeton do 
Somerset do 
Winchc~tcr do 
.. 
•· ' 
$ 3666 86 
2631 36 · 
975 77 
874 tl3 -' 
1559 58 
905 94 
13,13 25 
1770 04 
2 131 00 
1305 33· 
rn.u 61 
1262 09 
1021 65. 
$20,459 !11 · 
of 
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To call in the branches, six agents titt1 attend twice a year in 
'·m'l'.ch county, to receive the interest antl discounts on the notes 
and attend to their renewal, and all other matters and things con-
cerning the Bank. Those agents can be procurred for $800 
each, mal~ing $4,800. It will be nece~sary to have two addition-
.fl] clerks in the mother Dank, which will cost $800 .;:ach, making 
,'$ I ,GOO. 
'fhe annu,11 expenses of the mother bank ~re,. 
Two additional clerks, 
· 'Six a.gents, 
$3666 86 
1600 00 
4800 00 
To ~all in the branches, the total expense will be $9,066 ss 
The amount ia expense saved, if the branches are called in, 
-will be $ I 1,393 04, 
The committee will submit no observations upon the policy of 
'calling in the branches,. as they are directed by a tesolution of 
the Senate to report a bill to that effoct, which bill, they here 
submit. 
Or¢eted, That the public printer print 500 copies-of said re-
port for the use of the General Assembly. 
The said bill was read the lirst time and ordered to be read a 
'!lecond time • 
. ·Mr. l1leming from the committee to whom was referred, a bill 
'from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act more cffec-
tua1ly to cqerce the payment of money oflici;:rlly collected by 
Sheriffs, Constable-sand Lawyers," reported the same with au 
amendment; 
Wl~ich was twice read and conourred in. 
·Ordered, That the said bill, as amended, be read a third time. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the committee of the whole was dis-
charged from tbe further consideration ofa bill from the House 
-of Repreoentativesentiiled, "an act to alter the mode ofsummon-
i11g juries," and said bill was placed in the orders of the day. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
incorporate certain turnpike road companie1:," was read the third 
· time as amended. 
R esolved, That the said bill, as amended, do pass and that the 
fi'0e thereof be as aforesaid. 
Bills from the House of Representatives enfitled: 
An act for the henefit of Francis P. Blair. 
An act to estahtish an election precinct in Owen county; and, 
An act to provide a remedy against bail in civil actions. 
Were each read the first time and ordered to be read a second 
time. 
A biJI to encourage medical learning and regulate the practicf\ 
of. physicians, was again. read the second time as follows: 
Sec, 1, Be it enacted by tke Gcnerr:d llssembly ef the Comme:: 
' 
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~vcaltli of Kentucky, That the State be laid olr into six Mc'dicul 
district~, as follows, viz: Beginning at J\laysville on the Ohio 
river; from thence ulong the mai11 highwaj' to the Kentucky 
.river, to the crossing of the ~ame at Shnkertown; thence witll 
;:aid river to the motith thereof; thence up the Ohio rirer to tl-ic 
beginning, shall be denominated th<! first Medical district. All 
that part of the State east of said highway to the crossin,; ot the 
Kentucky rirnr at Shakertown; thence up said river to the Vir-
ginia State line; thence with aaid line to the Ohio river; thence 
to .l\Iaysvillc, be denominated the second Medical di~trict. That 
part of the State, on the west side of the main highway from 
Shakcrtown on the Kentucky river to Harrodsburg, Lebmion 
and Greensburg, on Green fi\•er; thence down Green river to 
t he mouth; thence up the Ohio river to the mouth of the Ken~ 
lud<y river; thence up the Keutucky ri ~·er to ShakcrtlNrn, in-
cluding the above named towns; shall be -0cnominated tlie third 
Medical district .. That part of tfie State east of the olforesaid 
higbway, from Shakertown, on the Kentucky river, ?P said river 
k> the "Virginia State line, and frorr1 Greensburg- up Green river 
to its source; thence east to the Vir~inia State line, !Jc denomin-
ated the fourth Medical districti That p11rt bf the State from 
the crossing of Green river at Greensuurg, down said.river to 
the mouth; thence down the Ohio and Mississipi river~, to the 
1'ennessce State line, with the said State line, to where the main 
road from Greens-burg to Nashville crosses said line; thence with 
the main road to Green river; thence lip Green ri,,er to the be-
ginriing, shall be <lemoninated the fifth Medical district. That 
part of the St-tte cast of s.:id highwny; from Gr~ensburg te 
Nashville, from where it crosses the Tennessee State line; thence 
with the said State line to the Virginia Slate line, and with the 
Vii"ginia State liue to where a line running cast from the head 
watars of Green rirer, strikes mid Virginia line and with thnt 
line a1i'd Green river, to be denominated the sixth Medical dis-
tl'ict. 
Sec. 2. Ba.itfnrlher enocted, That fi,·e examiners shall be ilp-
pointcd in each of the aforesaid Mcdicnl districtF, who shall re-
side within the limits thereof, in the Iii.ode hereafter to be pre· 
~cribed, who shalt he regularly eclucnted 11hysicians, wh~sc tluty 
it shnlt be to rflcet at some ccntrnl point in their respective dis-. 
tricts, to be.igreed upon by them at lenst once in each yea!·, or 
oftener, if !hey may dcernit necesshry, for the purpose of ex-
amining such persons ns may wish to obtain :i license lo practice 
1¥\e<licinc, and to grant licenses to such persons as tliay apply 
therefor without examination, if they, or a majority o( lhcm; 
belie.\'e that such applicant or applicants arc well qualified to 
practice medicine in its various depnrtme.uts. The said cxaar-
incrs shall haY(! po,yqr to ado_pl rules for their regulation ip 
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transactin" business at their meetings: Provided, t11'ey \,~ n·ot con-
trary 'to th~ provisions o'f this act. A majorfr_y o'f said exami\Y· 
ers shall constitute a qnoru'/n to do business, and shall fill all v.\-
c,rncies occn,sioned by death, resi~nation or otherwise. 
Sec. 3. Beitfnrther enacted; That any exami11cr, at any time 
previous to the n)eeting of the 110ard of examiners, may, on ex-
amiiiation of any person ~n<l finding them duly qualiliccl to prac-
tice medicine, grant to ~uch person or person~, a license which 
slin.l: expire at ~he succe~i:ling m_e,eting of the board ?.f cx:irni~cr~: 
Sec. 2J. Be ztfurtlwr r.nacled:, I h/tt each pe1'son belT\~ c~an'lme<l 
a-t the mceti ng of the boa rd .'of exarniners, and shn1l ol)tain ft 
license to practice medicine 111 this St.'itc, ·ar'cordi11g to the pro· 
vision·s of,i:h1s act,shall pay to the hoartt of exa'miners, the sum 
of dollard,. to DC equa1\y diviilcd amo11g ihc members pres-
e·nt at such mcel1ng. . · . 
Sec. 5. Re it further e,wcte,l, That no person s'hall obti/in a 
iicen:Se accor<ling 'to fhe provisions of this act, who hi1s uo.t arrive_1t 
to the age of twenty-one years, and shall not bm'c stud1i'ed med: 
ieal s~ience at least three years uncley ·the ~irccti·on 'gf some 
skilful and scientific Ph.Ysician.. Provided ho-xhcr, if the said 
board of.examiners sf-ionld think, on examination-, ·that the ap· 
plicant for examination is well quali1ied, th'cy, or a majority of 
them, rim.Y grant a license to such person, 'a\th6'11i;h he may not 
l\iave studied the science the whole t'ime reqtii ·red by this 5ection. 
S,ec. G. Be it fw:ther enacted, That ahy ~e'r:5011 having a diplo· 
ma fr-0m the Professors of the medical schoo1 in Lcxin~loa or any 
\)thcr l'espectable and accredi'ted medi:cA1 school, shall be recog· 
niz.ed as well educate'<) ·Physitiirns, mid ·shall not he snhjected to 
examination by the boar~! of eitarr1iner3, to obtnitl a license, unless 
such person cl1'ooses to <lo r;o. 
Sec. 7. Be it fn,~hei·'i:narl.ed, Tr,at the following. persons be, 
and they are hereby appointed to cl1oos·e the examiners in the rc-
specti vc. district~, t-0-1Vit: 
aqd the aToresaid person5 shal'i meet at the town or Danville, on 
tl1e . day of next, wh0, 01· a majority of them shall pro· 
ceed to elect the examiners in the aforesaid Jistricts, and may 
ndjourn from day to <lay, and from time to timf', unlil a majorit_r 
be had; but before the.Y p'rocecd to the c\cdicn M ·said cx.imiu-
ers, shall take the following oath, o,~ atlibr'1i\'tioh before some 
judge orjusticc of the peace o{.thi5. St'i'tt.r;; "l do swear or affirm 
(as the case ma_y be) that I· ,viii faill\t'ully and impnrtially per-
form tlie chties reouired of me bran :'1ct entitled. '-an act to en· 
courage medical '1ear;\i11g and ·regulate tlr¢ pr~ctice of Physi· 
cians," in choosing examiners in the r'ncc\icnl districts named i:1 
said recited act-·, witliout favor, partiuli(y cfr affection, nud nccor-
di ng to the best of m )' j 11 d gmen t, so !Jc! p m() God." A ccrti ficate 
of ,,,ll.ic1i '(.i'atl, shall. ii' admi.iistcrcd by a jnsticc orthc pcncd, 
M2 • 
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be recorded in the office of the county co11rt, of which said jus. 
tice is a member, and if by a judge, in the offire of the con;t in 
which he shall preside; and it shall be the duty of the above 
named persons, as soon as may be, after they shall have elected 
the examiners:in th~ aforesaid districts to giv.e to _each one of the 
examiners· so elected, a written notilication of their elettion. 
Sec. s. Be it further enacted, That the examiners thus ~lcctcd, 
shall, as soon as may be thereafter, before some justice of the 
peace or judge, take the follo1Ving oath or aflirmation; "I do 
!!Wear or affirm, (as the case may be) ,that I will faithfully and 
impartially perform the duties required of me as an examiner 
according to rin 'act of Assembly entitled, "an act to encourage 
medical 1earning and regnlate_the practice of Physicians," with-
out favor-, partiality or affection, and according to the be~t of my 
abilities." A certificafe of which <lath shall be furnished by 
such judge or justice of tne'. peace to said examilie'l's and entered 
of record on the minutes of their board. 
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, 'l'hat if any p6!rSon or persons 
shall prescribe or administer any medicine, with a hope or ex-
pectation of receiving any fee or rew,rrd tliercfor, any such per-
son or persons shall forfeit and pa.y' the sum of dollars, to 
he recovered before any justice of the peace having jurisdiction 
-ihereof; one half thereof to be paid over ·to the examiners of 
the district in which the judgment is rendered, to be equally di-
vided among them,;arid the other half to any peryon who may 
sue for, and recover the si..mc, which suit shall be }irought in the 
name of tlie Commonwealtb of Kentucky agHinst {he person vio-
lating the provision of this section. Provided ho1cet1er, That 
uothing in this a<:t sha.11 be W <::onstrned as to prevent any per· 
·· son who'sball he a prnctising Physici.in within this Common-
"wealth, at the lime of the passage of this act, from continuing lo 
practice as such, or. to compel such practising Physician to ob-
tain a license it~ the manner herein fn·cscribed. 
Ahd the question being taken on 'engrossing the mid bill and 
reading it a third time, it w<1s decided in the negative, and so the 
said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and na)'~ being required thereon L-y Messrs. Garrard 
'U!Jd ~lien, were as folloi-,R', Yiz: · _ 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, _C;uncal, DnvicR~, "F'hu)kner, Given, 
Hardin, · Harris, ",Hughes, 
1
~1'Milla~, ~1uldm1,, Ray, Hod man, 
Summers, Taylor; )Vall, and Wood--IG. -
'NAYS-Messn. Barrett, Cockerill, Cunningham, Fleming, 
Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, J .-· Green, G rifH n, I1 ickman, .M'Connell, 
P9Pe~ 'Selby, Townsend, White, Wingate and Woods ...... 17. 
A bill to alter the mode of laying the county levy, and the 
rcpoft of t~1e committee of ·finance thereon, were Jaid on the 
table. 
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A bill to amend the laws concerning free persons of colo1tr, 
was laid on the table. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act to 
compel litigants to give secnrity for costs m certai'n,cases," and 
the umendments thereto, reported from the committee of courts 
of justice, were taken up- _ the said amendm~nt was concurred in. 
Orr.lered, That the said bill, as amended,pe-reacl a third time. 
A resolution from the House of Representati\ es, requiring the 
commissioners taking in lists of ta~able pr.operty to take a list of 
all children above four and under ~fteen }ears·of age; was twice' 
read and concurred in. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, ''an act fur-
ther to reg~late the record~ ai,d duties of certain justices of the 
peace in this Commqn:wealth,:' was read the tbird time as fol• 
)ows, viz: , 
Sec. t. Be it enacted by the General llisembly of the Common~ 
1Dealth of Kentucky, That when any justice of tbe peace in this 
Commonwealth, shall intend tq absent himself from his cotinty 
{or any time exceeding three m.ooths, it shall be his duty to leave 
the records and papers of his office, so that they may be accessi-
ble to the nearest justice resident in_ his county; and it shall be 
the duty of tile justice neai:est to the one who thus absents him-
self, upon the application of anyiparty to any suit pending before 
the a~scntjustice, or any party ta ,1.1ny judgment, execution, re· 
plevin, sale, delivery or forth-coming bopd, or other unfinished -
business appertaining to the oflice of the -~.bsent justice, to do, 
during the absence of the justiqe, all judicilil business, and to 
perform)he duties whi~ll tbe ,absent justice could do, or perform, 
receiving ther.efor, the customary. fees for any duty which he 
may perform, and shall enter on the record · l>Qoks kept by such 
absont justice, _;uiy. and all of his officic1l acts above prespribed 
and directed. 
Sec. 2. B.e itfu_rtherenactf}d, That il;l an.cases whereajuiticc 
of ~he peacii-i!l this Co(J!mon,~eal Lh, shall hav~ been abserif from 
hi~. county more than three months, thf:! n~m-rest justice of ,the 
pe!lce in the same county, shall l1_l!ve power,to transact ,tny an.d 
all !J:ie busine~s contemplated and provided for iQ. the first se,:;tion 
of thls act. 
Sec. 3. Be. it further CTJ,p.cted, Th~t in all cases where ~justice 
of tbe peace may so inteo~ to absen.t, himself, or shall absent him• 
self, for more than three mg.nths, it shall be the duty of all con-
stables who have preceptfor paper~ or any bond or bond,s taken 
under any precept or pi:ocess,· which by In~ are to be. returnable 
before the said ahsentct, to return s,ach preceptsor p.rocess and 
bond or bonds before the nearest justice resident ~n 'his county-, 
and upon failure so to do, ,suchconstnble so failing,_shilll be liable ~ 
to nll laws now in force aipinst constabl!;s for fuilipg to return 
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such precepts, process, hQnd or bonds before the justice of thr 
peace before whom they may be ma.de rctu.rnable. 
And the <J.uestion bcil)g taken on the pass;1gc· of the said bill, 
it Wl'IS decidgd in the negative, and· SO the saicl\ f:ii!I WU,S di~1-
greed to. 
The ye.is i:ir.id,nays bei.ng rcq_uircd. thc-i::co-n by l\>l'cssrs. l\:l'Con-
neH and J .. G_reen, were as fallows, viz-: 
YEAS-Messrs. Faulkner, Ffcming, Fulfo.n, Garra:::d, Giver! 
m,id Townsend-6. 
N:AYS-ivlessrs. Barrett, Ca-Mien!; Cockerill, Cnmiinghnm, 
Dav~ess, Gib,on, J:._ Grec-'n, Hardin, Harris, Hir.kman, Huglwf, 
M'Conncll,. l\l'J\1;illan, Muldrow, Pope, Rny,. B.odman, Selby, 
Summers, Taylor,, \\'bite,. Wingate, Wood a11d Woods-24. 
A bill from , th~ House ofRe·prcsenta,tiTcs entitled; "an a,:;t t.o 
reduce the pi:icc qfvacant lands acquirqd by ihe_ tn:aty of: '.I'.,el• 
lico aud 0.reen riv.er settkrs:" was . read the se-c:oud time, and. 
ilmended to f<!.lfdl ;;i.5. follpws, yjz: 
\'Vhcreas, il is rep•r..~~entcd to this . General Asscmhly of the 
Commonwealth of KeniU1,::l~_r: that the lands remaining to be paid 
for to this Commonwealth,· 4i;rived undi·r commiss-ioners and 
county and ~ircuit court certiiic:a,tes, to settlers_ south of Green 
river, and w~thin the erritory O'dJ01~pc.l);,.~1cquircd hy tbe treaty 
of-Tellico, 1He g.encrallj poor :rnd ofl'mt·Jittf_e V.<J.lu_e~ Therefore, 
Sec. 1, §.'! £t ~1},a.cted by the General Jlssembiy,a_f tlie, Gon117,~n-. 
wealt!J, of .E.en,tw;ky,, 'l;'h,at the ow her or owne·rs of any sui;h clf!J.~ 
or <;~~_i1ms as tho.~e. r.e.c¼(~~ in the pre<1mblc of thfs a91, sliaU: her,i,-
nfter he pprmittecJ. t<;>, pa;; ~or said claims at the rate Qf fa:e cloJ; 
lars per h..11_ndi'ed, ai;i;~s~ <lnc;l. a_t that rate for a smaller1 or greatci; 
quantity, at any. (ifl),e wiihig twel_vc months afler the first day of 
.J.onuary, onE:-thouJ;and eight ht1,nd,t,:ed :ind twenty-nine. 
Sec. 2. Be ~:,fwrlher enacterl, Tha,t frnm and after Hie first-day 
of January, one,lbQu$and eight huncJ.r~~- and twenty-nine, until 
.the first day of JAnupry, one thousand' c-Jght hundr.ed;aml thirty, 
:my per;:on or pel"..!\,.Onp. w~o shall pay inti?, the public 'Ilreasury 
the sum of five dollf!·s per hundred acres,. arid at thnt rate for a 
greater or Jess qnanli{r, ,;ml oi.Jtuining the· 'l'·r.~asurt;r's r,cceipt 
therefor, ~hall, upon fiting the same "·ith the _,tu~itor,, be enti't)9el 
ton certificate to the Rei;},sJcr of the Land Otlice,_st1;1.ting the fad 
c;iJ ~be payment of the mo11~r,. a·nd that it was paid·for_ the ptff~ 
po$e of obtaining a Land ,,~n.1.s;ra_nt fo he snrveyed' on Lands fpr~ 
feitcd t9 the Commonwealth f9r, ~~1e non-payment of the Stati::-
pricc thereon: and upon filing s~,c;-11 r;crtificnte with the Register,. 
it ~hl!ll be hi~ 9uly to issue a Laud, ~~1rrant in favor of the perr 
son or pdl'sons fiO paying the moi:ey:,/qr, t.1~~ number of <rcres suc_h 
per30n Of persons m_riy be entitled to, t,i,rn;lc~. t]1e provisions of tlm 
act~ st~~lng on the fa~e of the wami.ri_t,_ t~:<.\~ ~he same may Le 
~urrey~p on land, forfeiti;id to the C9m,n:igr~~~-~~h for the non-
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payment oi-tbe Si:a.te price due thereon; which, "·arrant shall 
remain in full force until executed by s11rvey. 
Sec. 3. Be itf1wthe1· enacted, That the holder or proprietor of 
any }and· warrant which may issue under the prcce.ding section 
of thls act~ may·proccccl to have the same surveyed~ registered, 
and patented, including in hi_s, her or their sul·vcy, any lands 
which, prior to the first day of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and •twenty-nine, may be forfeited for ,the non-payment of 
the Statc ,pricc due thereon, and which shnll no.t,bc. redeemed; 
and the surve)'or who may execute sUJ've;-s on any such warrant,, 
shall be governed by the provi;ions o, the ad entitJccl, ."an act 
for appropriating the vacant lands in this Commonwc;iHh/' a p· 
proved Febr.uar.y t·he sixth, one thousand eight hundred and 111: 
teeu. The 1>lI1t•s. a.nd: certificates-of survey so mack out by the 
surveyor, sha.}J .ba returned to the Register's ofii-'c and patents 
shall is,;ue the-reon as in, other c.-1ses. 
Mr. M'_ConnelLmovcd· to l~y the said bi11 on lhc table until the 
first day of June n~x-t. _ 
And the questior,., being_. tal~en thereon, it was decided ~n t~ie 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays- being- required thereon by Messrs. Selby 
and Faulkner, were asJollows, vi~: 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal) D,·wiess, Faullrne1·, Fleming, Fulton, 
Gibson, J. Green, Hardin;. Hiickman, M'Connell, J\1'.Millan, Pope, 
Taylor, White, Wingate and W.oods-lG. 
N AYS-Mcssrs. Barrett, (;gckcrill, Cunningham, Garrard, 
Given, Harris, Hughes, Ray, U.o<lman, Selvy, Summers, Towll-
senil, Wall and Wood-14. 
A bill from the House of Repli.escntat1\·es- entilled,-"an act to 
alter the mode of summoning jur:~st was taken up and is as fol-
1ows, viz: 
Whereas, the present mode of su.mmonin~ juries, operalcs un-
~qually and oppressively upon the r.i ti::cns of this Commonwealth , 
Sec. 1. Be it thcrrfore enacted l,y tJ.e Genrral Assembly of the-. 
Commonwealth of -J(entaclcy, That the sheriffs of the scvera.1 
counties, by thcmsch·cs or their deputies, shall, a[· least ll'/1 da}s 
before each common law (crm of t!1-e circuit cou!'ls of their res 
pective countic~, an<l not cxceedi-ng thirty <lnyf, summorl tllirly 
jurors to attend said court, who £linl-l be discreet citizens of the 
county, posstssing the qui\lificanons required by the existing laws~ 
e1cept that they need not be ho.use. keepers. 
f,)ec. !l. Be it f1uther enactr.d; 'l'hat it shall b-e the duty of the 
several sheritfa to summon the sai.d jurors from tbe various sec· 
tions of the county, in such wise, that no one juror shall reside 
within one mile of any othe,· j.1J.r.GlJ.' summoned at the same __ term; 
provided that nothing eontaine.d· in this section, shall pre\'ent the 
several shcr~lf~~ from summonin~.a. due proporticu o~'j 11:-ors from 
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the several towns,. according to their relative poP,1,1.lation t() that 
of the county. 
Sec. 3. Be 1·t fimlter enactedi That the several she.riffs shall 
make a returu_of the jurors thu,i- . summoned, to the clerks o( 
their respective circuit courts,. at least three days before the sit-
ting of lhe court to which they sh¥cll have been summoned, and 
thereupon, it shall be the duty of .the clerk to write the name of 
each juror so returned, npon a small slip of paper, which shall 
be rolled up and deposited in a srpall box, to be provided by 
the clerk for that purpose, with a .sl.iding lid, which shall be 
scaled and deposited in a place of safety until the meeting-of the 
next court. 
Sec. 4. Be it further, enacted, That on the second day of the 
term, if a court shall be f-o,rmed, and . if not, then on the first 
<lay 011 which it shall beforOled, the jurors summoned as afore-
said, shall be called and the absentees noted of record, aod sum-
monses awarde{j again_st them for. failing to appear, and for such 
failure theJ shnll be subject to a fine of not less than five dollars 
nor more than ten dollars, at the d~cretion of the ct>urt, uuless 
tbev shall have a re.1sonable excuse for such failure. 
Sec. 5. Be it furllzer enacted, That when. any ind;icim~nt or 
other case shall be calle{i for trial, in which the pefeodant is en-
-titled to a peremptory challenge of more thl}n three jurors, the 
clerk under the directiQn of the court shall draw twelve names 
from the jury box, who· shl'!.!I compose lhe jury to try the case, 
unless some one or more shal.l be challenged for caui,e or other-
wise; and if any ue refused, then the cleric shall draw as many 
more i:ames as with those received, will complete the panneJ, and 
so on in successiou, till tlie pannel be completed, or ~II t.hc 
names in the jury box be drawn, whic;b_ever may first happen; if 
nil the names be drawn from the jury b_o.x without completing the 
-p,innel, then the balance of the jury shall, be composed of by-_ 
standers, to be summoned as heretofore. 
Sec. G. Be -it further enacted, That in all. o.ther cases in which 
a jnry may be required, the clerk shall draw from the jury box 
eighteen names which shall be written on two slips of paper, in 
the order in which they are drawn, and one shall be hand~d fe> 
the atlorn<·y for each pnrty; or to the plaintiff. Qr deftindant as 
the case m11y be; wher~ no attorne:v has bcenemployed,each 
p~rty shall.have the privilege of striking t!Jree nDmes from the 
list if they choose to do so, which shall then be returned to th,e 
clt:rk, and be shall thereupon lict down on his minute bo9k, the 
first twelve names not stricken out, or not challenged fgr, cause,~ 
as a jury to try the cause on hand. A.nd if challenges for cause 
rend~rs it necessary to draw more names from the jiary h.px, so 
many Ehall be drawn under the direction f:f the cou_1·t as m.iy be 
n"rc~rnry +o ,:omple~c r~e j _111·y. 
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Sec-. 7. Be"it further enacted, Tµat in ~11 cases when the jury 
sball be completed, the names of the jurors not on thr pannc-1, 
shall be returned into the jury box, and the next jury that mfly 
be wanting shall be drawn from the remaining names as in the 
first case, unless the first jury shall have returned with their ,·er· 
diet, in which event their names shall also be returned into the 
jury box, and be d~awn again as herein_ before directed. 
Sec. 8. Be itfurlhcr enacted, "That if any of the jurors, surn-
·..-ri'l·::rned as directed in the firstscNion of this act, · shall fail ,to ai-
te,'M before the second jury be wanting, the sheriff, by order of 
the court, shall summon so many by-standers or bthers, as will 
· complete the number of thirty; and those first summoned and 
who fail to attend, shall no longer be considered as jurors for that 
term, and shall recei,,e no compe!lsation for their attendance. 
Sec. 9. Be it f1frther er1acted, Thn t jurors summoned agreer1 hie 
fo the first and eighth section of this act, shall he 1lound to attend 
every day during the term, except the first, until the common law 
business ,of the term is completed, when they shall be discharged, 
~nd shall receive for their ~er\'ices for ever; dr1y they attend, 
' tne sum of fifty cents. 
Se·c. 10. Beit;urther enacted, That nny juror whoshnll fail to 
attend at the hour .of adjournment any day during tlfo term, 
,vithout permission of the court, shall be suhjcct to a fine bf not 
less than one nor more than fi\·e d.ollars, which fine shall, by the 
clerk, be <ledurted from the amount to which such juror shall be 
entitled for pre\'ions services. 
Sec. 11. be it furthe'r'en~cted, That the court. may, as o!fon as 
is deemed necessary, direct so many by-standers to lie summoncii 
pro luic i:ice, over and above the stnnding number of thirty, as 
may be reqnircd, but no such hy-stander shall be compelled to 
sqrre on· more tlian one jury during nny one term, nor shall they b& 
entitled 'to l-1.QV compensation for such service: Pi·ovided ltowevcr, 
that if any J'hr.son'summoned in a criminal case, shall be detain-
. cd more than one day, he shall be exempt for as many terms ns 
.shall be equal to the number of cla,rs, he slrnll have been detnill-
cd on said jury, but such juror shall not be entitled toanyexemp-
tion from serving in proper rotalion upon the standing juries for 
the whble term. • ' 
Sec. 12. Be 1tfurther enacted, That the clerk, wilhin one month 
after the expiration of each term, shhll furnish to each of the 
standing jurors a certificate of the 111:Jrnber of days he tittc.nded 
durjng the term, which ~hall be audited and paid out of the pub-
lic Treasury, suhject to the provisions contained in th~ tenth se(·· 
ii"on of this net. 
· Sec. 13. Be itfurtlier enacted, That the standing ju1'or,, ,tho 
shall have served one term, shall he exempt from serving for at 
least three and not .ekccedirig ni1ie succeeding term~; nn<l the 
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numher of teriits, duri·ng which they shall •e exempt, shall be 
ascertained by ~n order to be made on the rc·~ord by the respec-
tive courts; and in making mid or<lcr, the folldwing rule shall be 
observed by the courf:-that if the qualified vdte·rs of the coun-
ty arc less than eight hundred, the exemption _shall be for 
three terms; between eiglit hundred and sixteen hundred, for 
six terms; and ovc'r sixteen hundred, for nine terms:._ 
Sec. J.!. Ee it fttrtltcrehacled, That if the sheriffoi· clerk shttll 
fail in performing any of the duties assigned to them by this qct, 
ibey rnny be fi11ed for -such failure, but it shall be hp groun<l of 
objection to any juror, \.Jfllcss such objection be made before sut:h 
juror be sworn j nor shall it be any objection to a Yerdict render• 
ed by such juror. . 
Sec: 15. Be itfurtlierenacled, That it shall be thediit.r of the 
sr.veral circuit courts, ·so for as it can be done consisfontly, _ with 
a due regard to justice, to pi'event any other business from inter-
fering with tbc progress ·of jury tria]s1 until all the jury'c;auses 
of the term arc disposed of; and lo that end, the cotfrt ~hiil}- have 
power lo canse all motion_s an<l other husiness in which a jury 
will not be wanting, to be dockette<l for such days of the term as 
will happen subsequent to those set apart for jnry tnals, and 
t!1ey sh,-:-11 not be taken·up till the jury cases arc alf disposed of: 
Sec. lG. Be itfnrtherenacted, That in lieu of the fee allowed 
to the sheriff by the exis(iog lnws for summoning a jury, he shall 
in each ciril case, be ''.llowe<l the sum of fifty cents for each jur_v 
case that may be tried·; to be charged to the plaintiff and ti1xcd 
in tlie bill of costs ag,l'i!l:st the defendant: if the plaintiff succeed 
in the suit, and this sh:iil be a full cempensation fox· summoning 
the jury :ind attending upon lhe same in court. . 
Sec.:. 17. Be it fnrtlter enacted, That the clerk of e'i1ch circui't 
-court, shall, within thirty days after each term, make out a fee 
bill in each case in which a verdict shall be rcnderi~d aud a ne,i· 
' trial nol granted, against the party ;1gainst whom 1~ verclid was 
rendered, Ill the following form, io substance, to-wit: A B (na-miug 
the parties,) to the Go'ltimonwealth of Kentucky, Dr. t.o jurjr 
fee in the suit wherein were plaintifl~, aocl CD was 
defen<lant, in whicli a vchlict was rendered against you at the 
term ot' the · circuit court in tbe year tw0 
-dollars. ../-
Sec. 18. De it further 'cnaclr.rl, lhat the. clerk shall annually, 
on or hc;fore the Jirst clay oi April, make out three lists of said 
fee hills, one of which shall be safely pi·9served by the clerk, OIIC: 
-shall he tl'11nsri1i llcd to thG Auditor of Public acconnts, and the 
third shall he pla<'cd in tbe hands of the shNiff of thf! county, 
together with the fee bills made ont as aforesaid, which the said 
sheriff shall have autl1oritr lo collect in !ht: same mamfor as the 
other Stale re-.·rnur., of the county, an<l shiill be accountable in 
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the same way, and receive the same fee for coHcctiori, and shall als9 
'l>e entitled to and obtain credit for all ddinquencies, agreeably 
'to the laws how in force in relation to the public revenues. When 
t:he clerk deliv~r;, to the sheriff, the list as aforesaid: he shall 
take f1is receipt therefor, upon the dupl1cate retai11ed by him, 
and shall certif,y_ im the lis.t h':rnsmitted lo tile A1-1dit0r, that it is 
q 't.rne cop! ~f tfae oi1e . delivc_rc;i 'to th'~. sherilf f~'r. 'C,0q~£ti~.o-
Provirled howe:ve~, That. wher,e .~ party, agajnst w~9m a fe~ b1J) 
shall issue, as abov~ p_royided for, shall reside out of the cm.rntv 
where the'tase is tried, it'sha'n be the auty 'o'r tfie clerk to lis1t the 
same for collection, with the sheriff of _the "eoanty where tl~'e 
pnrty shall .. ~side, under th~ ~egu)ation~ cop.ta~ne~ atio11c, an~l 
be collected and acyo,irnted for _as above. directed,: -1nd provi"rlf!id, 
also, That where !he p_arty, aga11~~t whom the v~raict _1S rende1,:ei4 
shall be a no11-res1clent, \~e fee lnll shall be made out ag,,i'nsf; 
and coltected, of the secur/ty for , costs. . . . . . , , . 
,Sec. 19. Be it further enac/e4, That. the ~uditor of _Public 4c" . 
couhfsshall ke·ep a separate and distincfacco1:1nt of afl expenses ii;i-
<:u rretl. fn the payment of j u~ors, ur~e~i-. t_l'.e ,pr--ovisions 'of ~hi~·a __ ~t'; 
and shall al_s@ lteep a sep\1·1'1:te and d1§tmct ac;eou~t of all su~s r~,-
ceived on fee bills, issued as herein before dirc.cted, and also of 
aJI SUffiS recei vcd for tax; ·?n, !!1 \V process; and shal_l .rep~'r,t'.tf1e 
same annually t.o the LcgJslature. And for .any (ailure on the 
par't of 2i.l)y !\he~tf, t? account for and pay 11liO the ~f'e:8.SllfJ, ,any . 
siim collected by him under tho provisions of ~his act, he or they 
shall be j>'roce.eded against by the Auditor, 'jn the _sk/ne .mam,er, 
any shall be subject to the like penalties, as for fi\~i~g to ac,cocrnt 
for, and pay Hito the Treasury tlte-S~ate tax coOected L:t:y hhn. 
Sec: '.?O. Be it .furt!i,er enacte~,_ ,Th'.1-t gran'<l ju~-0r~tio shall 
have served' as lrnch, shall not be l1c~E1e to tJe ~~m. ep, as peti~ 
jtirorsduring_tfie sametei-m. ' .. · . . . . · 1''· ·, -
Sec. 21, Be il Jurlher enacted, 'I'hat the s eral courts- shall 
have power J~ dis~harge ~ithe\· ~he wlmle '?E· the standing jurors 
Ora part th~rnof, for_~l\Y, 
1
i)art.id1i\r day r·. d~ys, On)V_ijjch they 
111ay no_t be ~~n_t.ing,,~ncl. i~ s11~!' c:_1se, ~~e jnrors_ ~~.11s 1.i,s~harged, 
shat~ not be ,1;nt1t1eil to coiripensat1011~ ,;1for the time they shall be 
so d'1scharo-eir. 
Sec •. 22.t, Be~ jurthei· e,w~ted; 'I;f1;t .th~ s~ver~l ·2~'tuts shah 
have t.he sfme ,pow~r .t_o_r~n?ey ju<l~n:en_t _p,ir '.sr~~i~l:(r. in sui_ts 
brought .6y way .of petition and summons, as they now have rn 
cases in w:hich a declarano.'f"lS rcq~ir·ed, aqd tqc;y shall also have 
power to 'rendcl' j11~gment Tor prii1clpal ,,nd ir.it~,rest without tht: 
lllterventi.011 .of aj~1ry,,{~'\l:l.cts\the dc/endant.sQall require one to · 
~e empannelled,) u~n_'nl?t~s (or the payment of a certain sum 
in Commonwealth's ·paper, and ,yhefo an endorsement shall be 
made, t~rnt _p~per will be re.ceivc<l, according to the existing law!i 
nn that'lmbJect, " ,. 
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Sec. 23. Be it further e1'iii~te,t,° Tlfat so much of the $everal 
acts of Assembly; as directs Yenffes'fo be 'sum?i,oned· in criminal 
cases, and of all other acts coming within th~ 'perview' oJ this 
act, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed: 'Provided, That 
nothing herein shall be so construed as to apply to suits firougl:it 
by persons who sue ;,is paupers. 
Set. 24. Be it further enacted, That all collectors of public 
rever.tue througho9t this Commonwealth, shall be, and are here-
by required to rete'ive any·certificate' of a clerk to any juryman, 
under the provisions of this act, in paymerlt of•ret{!nue'at its 
nomin"'11 value. 
Sec. 25. Be it further enacted, That t,his act shah commence 
and be in force, from and after the first da:r. of August next. 
S~c. 26. Be iffurther enacted, That whenever a special term 
othit~ than the r~gi1iliircommon law terms shall be held, at which 
a criminal or criminals maj' be legally tried, the judge presiding 
in such cour.t, may direct avenire to be summoned in each ·case 
so to be tried, returnable to such day tif the term as may be di-
rected; and if any of the venire fhus s~hlmoned should be chal-
lenged, the panncl shall be completea from by-stan~ders, agreea-
bly tc~ the laws now in force. Each venire man who shaH actu-
any srrve 1:18 such at' the trial, shall fecl:!ive the sum of fifty cents 
for each day he may'attend, to be paid in the· same manner as 
other jurymen--, ,tgreeably to the provisions of this act;· and shall 
be entitled to the ililll'ie exemption as is provided by the eleventh 
section, in relation to bj'0 Sfanders summoned in criminal c'ases, 
Sec. 27. Be it furtlier enacted, That each grand juror who 
shall hereafter be summoned tibd serve as such, shall receive the 
sum of fift;y_ cents per.day, to be pald''o'ut of the Treasury"; and 
the clerk ·er each circuit court withlti 1l:his Commonwearth, is 
hereby directe ~ to keep a book and record ' the nanies of each 
f;'i'and juror who s.paU so serve, and thP. t~m:i which he may have 
··tierverl; and upon Hie application of any of sitch jurors to the 
clerk, he is hereby dfrc::cted to certi(v the same fo the Auditor of 
·Public 'Accounts, and upon the presentation of such certificate 
to the Alfditor afores-t'lid; i~e is hereby directed to i!sue his war-
rant upon the Treasurer,~wh,o is hereby directed to pay the same. 
l\Ir. Fa1'Ilkner move,d to luy the said bill on the table until the 
first day of June· next. -
·· .And the question being· taken thereon,. it ,was dec}idei:I in the 
ncgati ve. " ' , . 
The yeas and nays bei·ng'required thereon by Messrs. Ray'and 
Fulton·, were as follows; viz: , 
1
Y:EAS-Messrs. Allen, Qarneal, Cunningham, Daviess, Faqlt-
ncr, Garrard, J. Green, Gri'.ffin, Hardin,•Hug~~cs, !WMillan, Popt, 
Hodman, White "1/ing:ate ~nd Wood- !'>. 
1. 26. 
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NA VS-Messrs. B,arrett, Cockerill; Fleming, Fulton, Gibsori , 
Given, Harris, Hickman, M'Connell, Muldrow, Ray, Selby, Sum-
mers,. 'P,aylor, Townsend, Wall and ~ oods-17. . _ 
On .the motion of Mr. Woods the said vote was reconsidered. 
The -question was again taken on laying the said bill on the 
table u11tiUbe first d~ y of June, next, and it was decided in the 
affirmative. · 
The yeas and nay.s.,~iiig .required thereon by Messrs. Faulkner 
and. Taylor, ,verftis follows, viz: 
Y.EtiS~Messrs. Allen, Carneal, Cunningham, Daviess, Faulli-
ner~ Garrard, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin, .flardin, .Jiughes, 
Maupin, .M'Millan, Ro,c!man, :Wall, WJ1ite,J'Villi.i;ul!s, Wingate ,i.ncl 
Wood-19. - , 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Fleming, Fulton, Gibson, 
Given, Harris, Hickman, 1.\'l'Connell, Muldrow, Ray,. ·selby; 
Summers, Taylor, Townsep<l, Wickliffe and W oods-17., 
A messag.e ·w:~s re jil,ei.y_e.d from the House- of Repre,€ntatives1 
by Mr • . Ewing, inforl!ling the SenaJe of the passage of, a bill en· 
titled, '·an act for tjie appropriation of money. ., 
The said',bill was read the first time and ordered to be, read a 
second time. ~· 
T.he rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and second 
rea~inK,QJ th,e said bill having be~ dispensed witJ1, it was com• 
mitt~lio to. th~comm\ttee of finance. 
fy{r. Hardin frl)m the committee to whom was referred, the 
repQr;t of the trustees of th~ Cumberland Hospaal, made the fol-
Jowipg .report, viz: · 
'!;he select committee ti} whom was referred, the memorial of 
the tr,u.~fees of the Cumberland Hospital, has had the same under 
consislerat\Q.n and report -tl;iereo,1,1. 
That the (i,tate of Kenttle-1,y., under an impression that il lloss 
pita). t~cated at · Sm.it}lland; wlii!;.h is situ~t~d on the O!iio, 
at the mouth, of the Cumberland river, wa~ an establish(l!eot 
which the wisdom, the policy l\lJd .the hu~_nnity: of the States bor-
dering_. on the Qhio rive·r required~ appropriated,$4,000 1Q'firds 
the erei;tion of comfortable buildings at that pla<:e; whi.1<h sum 
has been .. prudently and , ji;i~rciou$ly expe,nd~d; t~a~ a.lf!.rge and 
commpdious bri\:!k house has' beeo c.ompleted and pre~ared for 
the receP,tion of, the, .si~k, ,,and d\vil'.\ed: off into a, 1J nri}ber of well 
lonstru.cted and ;convenient ro9q1s; tb;;it a kitche-n.. ~.nd all other 
necessary bujldjpg~ have been er~ct~d, al'Jd every thing in a per-
fect state for;tJ1e,.rt!ception of the sic!'. watermen who may be 
place(Un said Hospital; a , r.egular brt,d, ph);sician has b9en pro-
cured to att,i;;nd ·it, and nurses to wait. on ijn<l 1:14minister to the 
c~rnforts 0£ the patients.,. 
T.hese arrange~ents. wei:e_a!h;oqipl~~ed last fall, and ernry at· 
tan hon ,frorµ thut time to tl~t!,pce:mnt, r,~l~ thnsf wbo were jn tbe: 
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Hos pi la I, nn.d _,\11 re~{ore~. ti? healtl1 and thrown hack 11p0n society; 
the committc'e would here. remark, that not one patient who h<l-s_' 
licen in tire Hospitat, wa-s a resi~e11t of Kentucky, hut citizens of 
o ther S_tates. The comrr:ii.Hee. n·p,on e~amining into the state of 
the· funds of saict· Ifospit:il/ find1 th rit they are a-rt 11early expended, 
nnd tl;ic coritrnuarice ofthe_s\1.ecessfu,I <_>perations oflhe cstablish-
mept mtPSt depP.ntl upi,:.i the atd fo 1-ie, ;cJfrorde1d' by the government 
of the United States, out of th_e Marine H0Epi t<1 I fund' :ind the 
contributions- of the Sti,tcs IJord'erfog on tnfi Ohio, heca.t.lsc nil 
the States on the Obio_are equally interested in s-nving the si'ck 
'\\'atcrmen provided. fo.r, nnd1 aHhou-gh the ' siime- ·rs situated in, 
R;cntncky, her citizen~ aroe not rn~rc'aecply i~tcresfed in it thnn 
'(h,-.
0
.e of ti1e States of Teimessee~ l'ilinoi's, 'Indiana, Ohio, Virginia 
~rnd P.c·nnsylvania, besides, it is to be horn in mind that Kentucky 
has ·crected, aU the bulldings, and ind'epende1it of thnt fact, l1ns 
expentled. upward\ of.$40;000 in crectirtg· <1 Jfospital at the city 
Louisville, and: no'ivt hy her o,-rn means,:' keeps iit in opera_tion, 
and: receives into i•t t>ne r.'i-ck \va-t~rmen- from- every part of the 
,forld. 'l'J.ie commi.ttee f~el persuaded' that' an appc~t to Cori: 
grcss and the States, wi}I not be made in i·nin, for aid to keep up. 
:ind sustari'> ,a.id h1l'-titutien ;. i?he· (;ommit~ee· s·abmi·t the foUowing: 
resolu !ions: · · ' ' ' .. , 
Res:ilvt'.d by tli.e Genera! AssemDfy,. of l'lle Gommonrcean!i of Ker~ 
Ulclc'y; T.liat our members in Congr.ess_ be requested to use thci'r. 
best efforts to obtain a: contribution ()ll'~ of t-he Mari1.1c Hospita1 
fond, to be :1p1fropriate~ towards defraJing the· annual expenses 
of the Cumbel~nd Hospital! an<h1s ;ulditional means for its suu-. 
port, lo authorize the State of Keqtucky tn collect a tc1x on the 
commerce of the river, ;,trnn 'the· same ~lrnll ln11d at Smithl'and. 
[Jan. 26', 
Resolved, That theGov~-v.11or~fthis' State be requested to trans-, 
'rnit copies of this report and ~ernluH~ns to the Go,,ernors of the 
States of Pcnnsj,Jvania, Virgh1ia·, T~nne;;see, Ohio, Indiana <1nd; 
Jllinoi:;:, nnd rospectfullv request fhe altention of those Stales fo, 
the objects contemplnt~d in this rep0r'.'t . .. " · · · 
The rule oft he Scrrnte having been clispens-e~ with, the said re-
port was taken up, read and adopted. '·· · · · · · · · 
• A mcssag~ in writing was recei,·ed from H1e.£0>:e,rnor,.by Mr,, 
:;-,Jetcalfe assistnnt Secretary. 
"The rule of the Senate was dispensed with .and- ~h,e sai,d_ mes; 
s;ige wns talwn up and read as followE, viz: 
Gentlemen of tlie Sen11te: -
J nominate for your advice and consent, Benjamin C9.p-
Jin a, colonol of the 101st regimppt1 inthe place of Jacob Bum-gardner, res1gned. · .. . t • • 
· Alexander Gardner as lieut. s;9,lonol in the place of Benjamin 
Coplin, promotec:I.. . · · _ 
Alld John ~·Vilson a5 major int!!~ sajd f?giment in .tl~e place of 
John Gnrdn\l-,, promoted. . ~ 
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Also, William White .as rnaj9r,.9( tJ1c 51st rr:gim~rrt in lhe place 
of William O. Butler, promoted. 
.. ' . . " . TlIOMAS METCALFE. 
Res.olveq1 That the se·nate adi·ise. ~-':1~ consent to the· s,tid ap• 
pointmcnts. · 
· Ordered, That Messrs. Hickman andi f.·leming inform the Gin·· 
ernor thereof. 
_A message was rereived from the House of Representatives" 
nl)npuncing the pa~sage of a hill t~ authorize Thomc1s Taylor jr. 
:ind George Shreader to erect a mill dam ncrc~s Ro·Jgh creek, in 
"bh10· county. . · 
';L'h,fi) r;iomir)ation of John J. Marshall a~ Chief ~ ustice of the 
.Court of Appeal8 of Kentucky, wns taken llfl, 
And the qt,i.1;!?tion being taken on nd~·isiog and co;1scnting there· 
to: it _was decided in the negati,•e. . . 
The y·er~s and nays being required thereon hy l\!:essrs. Hardin 
ntld G_ihson, were .'f? follows, viz: ' 
YEAS_.:l'v;tessrs. Carneal, Cunningham, · Fleming, G,ibspn, J. 
Green, W. Green, Hickman, M'Connell, M'Millan, MuJdro,..,·, 
" ·summers, Taylor, W'.~/)~ White, Wickliffo and Williams-:.1 G• 
N A.YS-Messrs. Alkn, Bflrrctt, Cockerill, Davies~, FnuJkner, 
li'ulton, Garrard; Given, 'Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Hughe!':, Mau-
pin, Pope, ~ay,-Ro~l!lan, SE,~~r, Townsend, Wingate, w opA ans 
Woods-21. · · 
Ordered, Thdt Mqs;;rs. 'faylor npd Fleming inform the Go,:crn-
or thereof. 
' Anq. tb(;'!n ,the Senate a,qjpurned. 
-:J:'UE~D.l\Y, JANUARY ~n 1829. 
The SeFJate a9Scmblcd. 
Mr'. Wood fr~m the committee of religion to wliom was rclef'· 
red, a bill from the House of Representative~ cntitled,an net for 
the benefit of P.resjj N. 0' Bannon, reported the same without 
amendment, the said bill is as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the Gmeral Jlsscmbl!J of tiie Commom.ccallh of 
[{entucky, That Presly N. O'Bannon 7 be, and he is hereby ab-
solved a11d-relcasecl from all the pflins,. pcnnlties and disabilities 
of the sixth section of an act approved January ;31st, lBOD; en-
titled, ''an net rngulating divorce~ in this Commonwen!th," and 
' that he he, and is hereby restored to all the rights of an unmar, 
ried man. 
And t-hc question being taken on rending the said hill a third 
time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was dis-
agreed to. 
The yeas an<l nays being required there.on hy :ivles:;rF. Gibson 
and' Ra7, were as to!lows1 vi:: • 
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YEAS-Mcss.s. Allen, Barrett, Cocl.erilJ, Daviess, Fleming-, 
Fulton, Given, Griffin, Harris, Rughes, Maupin, Ray, Rodman, 
'Wall, Wingate and W ood-16. 
NA YS-Mcssrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Garrar.d, . Gibson, 
J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Hickman, M'Connel!; ,M'Millan~ 
l\Inldrow, Selby, Summers, Taylor, Townsend; White, Williams 
[Jan. 27-
and Woods- t 8._ · • • 
· Mr. Hardin frolll the commitree of finance- to ,whom was re 
ferred, a bill from the House of Rapresentatives enfi.tled, an act 
for the appropriation of money, reported the same.with · amend-ments. 
One of the said amendments proposes to add · to the bill -the-
following clause: 
"To the Register of the land 6fiice for extra,sorvices, and Jo, 
enable him to em.ploy Rn additional clerk jive ltuiidre,(i dollars, jlt 
~ddition to his sallary allowed by law. 
Mr. M'Conne)J rn6ved to strike out '~five liundred dollars," and· 
insert in lieu thereof "two hundred and fifty dollars." 
Mr. Hardin called for a division of the question, mid the ques~ . 
tion w~ taken on striking out ''five hundred dollars',' anQ_ it .,,,_as 
decided: in the n~gative, the Senate being eq~ally divided the 
Speaker voted in the negative. · 1 
The yeas and nays being required thereon b.y Messrs. Ray"and 
1Vood, were as follows, vi.!,: _ 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Cunnfogliam, Da,viess~ 
Faulkner, Fulton,.Gibson, J. Grc;en, Griffin, Hickman, Hughes,, 
M'Connell, Pope, Ray, Selby, Towl,)send, \iXood and Woods-I 8. ,, 
NA VS-Messrs. Allen, CarneaJ,,.Flerning, Garrard.,,Oiven, W. 
Green, Hardin, Hallfis, Afaupin, l\i'i\'lillan, Muldrow, Rodman, 
Summers, 'J;aylor, Wall, White, Williams and Wing~te-,.18, 
Another of the said amendments propo~s to add to . .the bilj 
the following: . 
"To the Andi tor of Public Accounts for extra services, ijOd to 
enable him to employ ai, at}ditional clerk "five hu1,drcd dol/ai·s," 
in addition to his salary no\"f Rllowedc by law, bdng the sam~ al-
lowed last year." · 
i\lr. Cockerill moved to,,, strike out of the said amendment, 
"jfoe hundrc,/ dollars." . · ' · 
And the question being tal~en thcreon,jt was decided in the 
negative. 
' The yeas and nays being teq.ni.red thercoa by Messrs. Ray and. 
W,qod, were as follows, viz: , 
YEAS-l\fessff, Barrett, Coc-kerill, Cunnmgham, Daviess
1 Fai1,Hrner, Fulton, Gibson, Griflin, Hickman, Hughes, M'Connel/, 
Pope,lµy, Selby, Townseng_, Wood and Woods"'.""'"17?. 
N AYS-!\lcss.rs, Allen, -Carl)eal, Fleming, Gamm), Given, .J~ 
G.('.een,' ~f{. Green, Hardin, Harris·, Mau_pin,M'MiU.!ln, ,!Uuldrow, 
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Rodman, Summers, Taylor, Wall; White, Williams and Wingate 
-19. 
All the said amendments reported by the commihee were con-
curred in. 
1 
Mr. Daviess moved to amen~ the said bill by adding thereto 
thcJo.llo\ving: .. 
.. Tc 'Benjamih i:l:ickman for acting as Tipstaffto the new court 
of appeals, furnishrng wood, &c. two hundred and six dollars 
thirty-seven cents. 
And the question being taken on adopting the,said amendment, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
'The yeas a:n'a nays be~ng required thereon by Mcssr~. Hardin 
and Daviess, were.as follows; viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess-, 
Fulton, Gi,,J'!~,,_ W.·Green, Griffin, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, 
' Maupin, M'Millan, Pope, Ray, Rodma0, Selby, Summers, Wall, 
V{,illiams, Wingate and Wood- 23. , 
NA VS-Messrs. Cunningham, 'Faulkner, Fleming, Garrard, 
Gibson,J. Green,Hardin, M'Connell, Muldrow, Taylctr, Towns-
end, White and Woods-13. 
. Mr. Cockerill moved to amend the said bill by striking out the 
· following cl_ause, viz: · . . 
To John Snyder for his services as a runner to the House of 
RepresentatiV"es during the ;present session, to be plated in the· 
hands of Col. James Davidson for his education and support, 
five dollars p~r week. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was declfred in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Utsrs. Cocke-
rill and W. Green, were as follow·si viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, Cunniryg:ham, Faulkrret~ 
F9lton, 0-riffin, Hickman, Hughe~, l\il'Connell, Ray, Rodman, 
Selby, T0whsend an~ _Woo<l-14. 
N AYS-Messr~. Alt~n, Carneal, Daviess, Fleming, Garrard ,. 
G[bson, Given, J. Green, W. Green, Hardin, Harris, Mrru1pin, 
M' .Millan, .Muldrow, Pope, Summers, Taylor, Wall, White, Wil· 
Hams and 'fingate-21. 
.A clause in the said bill was read as follows, viz: 
. JJJe it filrihcr enactedi That the sum 'of "fifteen ln,mrfrccl dollars'' 
be appropri;1ted for the· purpose of rcpairingi ·fitting up and fur. 
··ni; ~i·1~g· the Govcrn\tlcut House, and that Thomas S. Page, Hen~ 
rfW~11gate and Lewis Sanders ,he appointed commrssioners to 
·su'pen-ntencl the sa\-ne, and arc hereby vested with fu~l jmwer and 
aiith'brity, to draw 'on the Treasury in favor of i11divid•1als who 
ha,.ve'C>r may hereafter perform re{iairs to, or provi<le' furnitnrc 
forsa'i-61 House,provi<led the total amt'lunt drawn by 4hem ~!mt! 
·f.Jot ex-ceed t,he mm of ':(,Jteen brtlJ.red doUars." 
,, 
I, 
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Mr. Daviess moved to amend the s:iQie ·by striking oiit ''fifiee1~ 
hunrlred d11ltcm," and inserting in lieu thereof "one thousand and 
siaJl!f dollars." . . ·· .. 
And the question being taken thch~8~, it was decided in the 
negative. -... ~ . .. 
The yeas and nays being required therebn by Messrs. Daviess 
and Cockerill, were .as follows, viz: 
.-YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fulton,. 
~iven, W. Green, Griffin, Hughes, .Maupin~ M'Conne!!; Ray, 
Rodman, Selby, Townsend, ·wall and Wood--t7. 
N AYS-Mcssrs. Carneal, Cunningha,ri; Fnulk.ner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, Hardin, Harri~, Hickman;M'.MilJan, 
Muldrow, Pope, Summers, Taylor, White; Wicldilfe; Williams, 
Wingate and Woods-20. - , 
The question was tben taken on engrossing the said bill and 
. .Pead it a third lime, and it was decided iu the iiffirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Maupin 
,tn.d .Cockerill, 'we116 as follows, viz: . . 
YE1\S--Messi-'s. Allen, Cunninghnrn, Daviess; Faulkne,:; Flein: 
ing, F1Jlton, Garrard, Gibson, Give1_i, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin, 
Hardin; Ha'rris, Hick'rna·n, Hughes, M'ConnelJ, M'Mill:-in; Mul-
<lrow, Pope, Hod man, Summers, Taylor,Wa!J, White, Wfokli.tfe, 
V'Tilliams, Wingate, Wood and Woods-30. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barrett, Co'ckerill, Maupin, Ray, Selby and 
Townsend-6. , . . 
Tbc rule of the Senate constitutional provision, and lhird 
i:eading of the said hiH 'having b'eerl ~ispensed with, . 
The question nas taken on the passage thereof~ and it was 
c)_.ecidcd in the ani1'mative. . , 
The yeas and nays being rGquireo thereon by Messrs. Cocke;; 
rill and Ca1111ingham, were as folfoks, viz: 
YEAS-=-l\Ic:ssrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cunnihgham, pavies54 
Faulkner, Fleming, Fulton, Garrard; Gibson, Given, J. Gree.n; 
W. Green; Griftin, Hardi'n, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, 
2\l'Conne!l, JW-MillanJI\tluldrow, Pope, Rodman, Summers; Tayfor, 
·wall, White; Wickliffe, VVilliams, Wingate, Wpod and Woods 
--33. . ' 
NAYS-Messrs. Co'clforilJ, Ray, Selby ant) Townscbd-4; 
Resolved, That the title of the sai'd uill be as aforesaid; .. _ 
A message in writi'ng was re'ceived from "th'e Governor by l\I,:t. 
Metcnlfe assistant Secretary. ' . ' 
The rule of the Sen-ate w~s ~ispen,ed ivith, and the saltl mes• 
:,age taken up and rcaa ,\'.s follow~, viz : -
Gr:11tlcmm of tlw Seiwtc: , . . . 
J nominate for your advice and consent; the following ge~, 
tlemen as :1 t torners for the Comn1onwenlth; fo-wlt! 
Jarn0s '.'l': r,-fo;ri tn the I 5t judicial dislricH + 
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m:m, Hughes, Maupin, M'Millan, Pope, Ray, Rodman, -Selby. 
,Vin gate and W ood-15. 
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe th~ following resolutJon was 
ado_\)ted, viz: 
Resolved, That tire committee of courts of justice have )eave 
to requeat of the e·~ecutive 11ny papers relative to the nominali_on 
c,f Samuel Brown~ Esg. which they may deem pertinent to 'the 
subject referred to them. , 
A message in writing i'eceived from the GoYernor on the 22qd 
inst. was taken up and read as follows-, vi:tt ·.· . 
Gentlemen of the Senate: . .. , _ . 
I nominate for your advic,e and C-otlsent, Nathaniel Maxeyt 
James Newton. Charles V. Lander. Samuel Davis, William Met~ 
calfe, l,ohn J. Coleman, William Oglesby, John i). Cotlon and 
John Snyder as justices of the peace for Hancock county, and 
James Dupey as coroner; and John Sterrett ·as 'sheriff of the same 
county. 
.THOMAS METCALFE. 
Resolved, That the Senate advise and consent to the said ap-
pointments. 1. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Allen and Garrard.foform the Go-Vernor 
thereof. 
Four me5sa·ges in wtiting were rr.'ce-ived from the Governo·r 
by Mr. Metcalfe a·ssistant -SecretaTy-. 
The rule of the Senate having been dispensed with, they were 
read as follows, viz: · 
Gentlemen of the Senate ·: 
I nominate for your -advice and consent, Joseph Alexan-
.der as -sheriff of Cumberland county.,, in the place of George 
Rowiland who failed to give sectnity and qualify. 
THOMAS ME'rCALFE. 
'Gen1lcrfU.ft·of ~le: 
lnominate for your advice and conse·nf, Willia~ Wilker· 
son, as Colottel of tbe 31st regiment, in the pl11ce of Thaclens 
Williams resigneo. _ 
· ;A~d Jo~n Willia·!11s ·as Lieutenant Coloncl1 ·in the place of 
Wilham Wilkerson, -1f ;pr-ometed. 
THOMAS M:E:.TCALFE. 
-Gentlemen of the Senate: 
I nomrnate for yout approbation; Andrew Rule as sheriff 
of 'Floyd county, in 'the place of -James,Liicy who failed to give, 
security and qira·lUy according to IMv. 
''1'H0MAS METCALFE, 
Gentlemen of the Senate: " · 
I nominate for your advice and tonsent, Joseph Robb, a·s 
t otary P_oblic for the county of Lewis . . _ 
- TE:OMAS METCALFE. 
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-erabre increase in the amount of surplus pro.duce annually ex-
ported down thi~ stream, has i-i.lready be~n the result of the lib-
eral appropria,ti,qn made last session. tQ this s~ream. 
Y ou,r commissio_ners, in the wo1;k performed by them on said 
stream, have expenqed the surp_ of ·$460 53; and there yet re-
mains on dep~iit ~.n the· Branch Bank ~t l,Iarlford, a ba1;,i;nce un: 
expe11ded of $139 47., which y,our coro'missioners d_eemed pt_ue 
ilent t.o retain, to aid· in . r_emov.ing_ the. timber cut down m the. 
~reek, upon the first rise of w.uter .. 
AH whic,h .is.i:espectfqJly subfi!ittecJ~: ; : · ,.. 
. ISAAC G.l,l.EEN, 
:JQHN LITSEY, _ 
WM. C. -ROW ~'.N,. 
~I.MOTI;IY TIClilEN0R, 
January 20, l ll.29._, ., · -' · GornniiFione,·s~. 
Mr . .E>aviess .. froi;n .the committee to who·m was r..e(ened, a bill 
frrom the House of . Represenhtives entitled,.'!aq act to change 
the time of h~Jdi_og the cou'1ty and ci1:,cu\t cour,ts.of Casey coun-
ty," reporte·d the same.with the following-r.~~lut(on thereon, viz , 
Resol'Ded, That the said biU ought 'l}Ot to.pass._ · 
Which was hy_j<;e read and concurnecl-in, and so the sail bil( 
-,,as disagre~d,_to., . . . .. -
A message was receiTed from the House of Representatives. 
informing th.e, San-at!!, that they had retei,ve~ official information 
that the GoTernor., on yesteroa,r, appro:ved-a1:1d signe(],tbe fqllow-
ing enrolled cbills...~hi~h:origi.n~te4 in the House of ~epi,-esenta-
tives,.__ viz,: · - · -
A resolution-instructirrg our Senator..s and_r.eque_sting ou,_r. · Re-
presentatj,ves.i'n Coogres;i to use their ¢:x:ertions. tp prncure the. 
pas-sage of a law .by Congress, appi-opri:'lting·a port:ion ofthf; ·un-
,;.1ppropriated,~of t}:\e United States,. to this Stat,e, for the 
p ,urpoies of ed!llt:ation. ~ - .. _ 
An ~ct aadj_ng . .an additional.justice of th,e peace to t.he cqun, 
ties of Gallatin and Meade, and .additional CQnstables· to cer~'l~n 
~01mties.. · 
An act for the benefit ofHugh Brent and WilHam Ho~ge. 
An act f~rthe.'benefitof PoJ-1y Griffith._ 
An act co~erning.. the toW11 of Hender&on. ' 
An a.ct for th benefit cf CatJ:iarine Bradley!. executrix of Sam-
vet Bradley dee !iecf. · 
An act to ssta · sh elec~~on -,pi:;ecipcts i-n Hart and Shelby 
counties. 
An act to provide for idening the road fr~m Lexing.ton to 
Maysville, 
An aci for th~ benefit- pf Dtmi~l Sh;~r:Hf pf l'endleton 
county. 
e,r;.,_ 
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An act to complete the road leading from Bowlinggreento.the · 
mouth of Clover. 
An act a:ztho ·z. ing th~ ~'l~a~.iyiky Se.ntiner' to publish adver-
tisements. · · . . 
An act t egulat~'1le-lnanner of voting ofJµe citizens of Spen· ·· 
cer, Anderson aed Edmonson at elections 79.r~ bers of Con-
gress. : . ~· 
An act to regulate the ilppo_intment of tru.stees for thdTeiferson 
Seminary. .. . 
, Aq act to authorize the_count_ycourt of Jefferson to inoreas_e 
ihe wiq:tµ of.certain ro'ads. · · . 
A,nq that they had passed bills of the following ti lies, viz: 
An act tQ. arnend'the law concerning lhe turnpike and wilder-
11ess road. '-. 
An a~it to· ·,iniend an · act entitled, "an act to incorporate the 
Frankfort arid ~1:i'xinglon for,npike or rail road c;:ompany. 
An act amenqiug 'the law CC'ncerning the road from Licking 
river to the m'outh· of Big Sandy, . · · 
An act to au.thQriee th·e trµste,es pf Taylorsville to:sell an alley_, 
and to e1,1able the t_rustees ·of fi,pringfield to_ im_prove the streets 
and alleys therein ; il,nd1 
An act authorizing th~ ~pening .of a State road from Lexings 
ton to Augusta, by way of Leesburg, Cynthiana and Clays;vJlle-. 
And that they hav~ passe~ bills--which originated in th.e S~te · 
of ijie following tit\es, viJ; · . 
An act·for the benefit of Kesiah Foree and others. 
,An acttq,~~end tl~e.· l~w in relation to veniremen. 
Aq a{:-t tQ nmend an ~ct entitled, "an act establishing a female 
academy in the t\'.m'n of Harrodsburg. 
An: act for. the benefit of John H. Tyler and Thomas Griffy. 
An ac~ to regulate the Penit~ntiary. · 
An _act to auth0rize Elisha C-owgill ~nd Samuel 
ceive from the executors of David ThoJ,!l~ 
for· th~ benefit of the Shannon ~eiing·House. 
An act for the benefit of Jftmes Crawford. 
, An· ~ct foi; the benefit of J ereboam Beauchamp. . . 
An a,ct (or th,e ben~~t of th~ heirs of Wm. D. · :f3ell deceased. 
An a~t J;a. ~scei;~c\-in the tr-ue houndary line between the c9.un~ 
iies of Bourbon and Harris.on. 
· An act for th~ b~nefft of the Methodist Epi~d>pal ~{cli iq 
J etferson circuit; and, 
An act appropriating money for opening the State road from 
Prestonsburg to the Virginia State line, , 
And that they have disagreed to.the .amendments proposed bJ 
the Senate to a hill from that House entitled, "au act to adii ad-
~itiQqal magistrates ~lld COllStab!eS to CCrfain COU!lties:' and tbP 
I ' 
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nmendments proposed .to resolutions in i:elation to the seven years 
limitation law. 
And that they have concunred• in t-h~ amendnieats pr--0posed by 
the Senate, upon concurring i_n th~.a,nendments proposed by th11i 
House, to a biJJ from the Senate eilt-itled; an act to chang,e the 
time of holding the Mason circuit <mu-rt. · 
And that they have receded. frollJ the amendrnl:!nt proposed by, 
them, to a bill from the Senafo entitled, an act tq.~mend the law 
in relation to the 1JJi1itia, with all)cndments. 
Mr. Wingate from the oomniittee appointed for th~ purpose, 
reported, a bill to change certain jttdicial district~ ' 
Which was rectd the fi,rst ti.m~ an$! ordered to.be read a secondi 
time. 
The rule of the Senat~ !=Onstitutional' proYision
1 
l!!'ld second 
reading of the saic~ bill having been dispen.sed, with, i-~ was or~ 
de red to be engrossed< and read· the third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Garrar<l-fr-orri t-he. committee to whom was ref~rred, a bilh, 
from the .fl:oQse of Rep,:e!entatives.entitled, an act for-the benefi~ 
of Champ Mullens, reported the same wi,t-h an amendment, 
And theq the Senate adjourned. 
WE.VNESD4Y, J.ANUARY ta, ia~ •. 
The Senate assembled• •. 
A message was received, from the House of Representative91 
announcing the passage of bills of the following titles, viz·: 
An act sqpplemental to &n act to regulate ti)e manner-of vot. 
ing of the citizens of Spencer, Anderson and ~dmq;11sob, at .elec-
tions for members of Congress. 
An act appropriafo1g land warrants. to. open a- road· in Perry, county. · 
An act to amen e---!aw es.tablisqi-ng- the Whi-tley turnpikEi.-road. 
An net to divorce Susanna Scott" from her husband Adam.Scott. 
An act for the benefit of Vincent B. Simpson; and, 
An act to amend the laws reg4latini-changes o( Vel)ue in civil 
cases. 
That the House of Representatives have concu-rred in the , 
i!rnendments proposed by \he Senate to~the following_biU~ which 
originated in the .H-ouse of Representatives, viz; ~ , 
An act to eatablish a ferry.across the Ohio river opposite James 
l\1'Farlands. · · 
An net to regulate the formati9n and guagi0g of liquor barr-eJ-s. 
An act to open a Staie road from Louisville by way of Har• 
<linsburg, Hartford and Gree_nville to Hopkiusyille in Christiaij 
county. 
An net to alter the nameandcxlenq the limits of the town of: 
' )four:t Vernon in BuJJit! count_y, 
'. 
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An act for the benefit of Barbara Tartar . 
. And that they have concurred in the amendments prop6sed by 
the Senate, to a bill from that House entitled, "an act foli the 
apRropriation ofmoney,". except:tb~ 6th, 7th and 10th to which 
the} disagree~ 
The saiUmendments were taken up. . 
And the question being taken on receding froin,the 6lh amend-
ment, (which allows the Register of the laud office fi'teJ:iundred 
·dollars,) it was decided ia the affirmative.. 
The yens and nays being required thereon: by Messrs. Wood 
and Cockerill, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B:irrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunningham, 
baviess, faulkner, Fulton, Griffin, Hickman, Hughes, Maupin, 
~'Connell, M'Millan, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, Summers, 
Townsend, Wickliffe, William~, Wood and Woods-23. 
NAYS-Messrs. Fleming, Garrard, Gibson, Given, J, Green . 
W. Green, Hardin, Harris, Muldrow, Taylor, W nil, White and 
Wingate-13. . 
The question was then taken on receding from the 7th and 10th 
amendments, (the 7th allows to the A11ditor of public accounts 
fi:'e hundred dollars; and the 10th t~ Benjamin ~ickman, tipstaff 
of the Ne,v Court of Appeals $206 37,) and 1t was decidecl in 
the aflirmative. 
The yeas and r,iays being required thereon by Messrs. Wood 
and Carneal, w.ere as fo11ows, viz: 
. YEAS-Messrs, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Cunningl~am, 
Daviess, Faulkz:iet, Flem.ing, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, J. Green, 
W. Green, CiriffiH, Harrls, Hickman, M'Conne11, M'Mil!an, Mut-
drow, Pope, Ray, Rodman; Sel~y, Summers, Towll.5end, w;.-11, 
White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wingate and Wood--30. 
NAYS-Messrs. Given and Hughes-2. 
A message was received from the House of Representa · st 
informing the Senate of the. passage of liills and re · ich 
originated in the Senate, of the following tittt!s,!'Viz: .. 
An act regulating the price pf, taking up boats on the Ohio 
riR~ . 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John Hack-
worth deceased. 
An act to authorize the trustees of the Liberty Seminary to sell 
and convey their lands. , 
An act authorizing the Pattisan Examiner to insert certain ad· 
\'ertisements , 
AfHttt for the benefit of Augustine Ilyrne heir and representa· 
tive of John Byrne deceased. 
A resolution relative to running and markiug the bound:.irJ 
line between this Stnte and Tennessee. 
A res0h1tion fixing on a <lay for the election of Presidents t\nd 
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Directors to the Branch Banks of the Commonwealth Bank, with 
an amendment. -
The said amendment was twice read and concurred in. 
Mr. Wickliffe from the committee to whom was referred, the 
J1oooination of Samuel _M. Brown, made th.e following report, viz: 
Resolped, ',!'bat the Senate advise and consent to the appoint-
ment of Samuel M. Brown as Com:nonwealth's attorney for the 
fifth judicial distri_ct. · 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hughes 
and Williams, were as follows; viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Garrard, Gibson, W-. Green, Hickman, M'Connel1
1 
M:MiHan, 
Muldrow, Pope, Summers, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams 
and W oods...:...1 s. 
NAYS-Messrs. Cockerill~ °Daviess, Fulton, Given, J. Green~ 
G'riffin, Hardin_, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, Ray, R-odmau, Selby
1 Taylor, Wall, Wingate and Wood-17. . . · · · 
Ordered, That :Messrs. Pope and Carneal inform the Governor 
thereof. 
A message in writing was rete1ved from tl;ie Governor by Mr, 
.l\1etcalfe, assistant Secretary. · 
The rule of the Sena·te w;1s disp·ensed with and the ·said mes• 
sage was taken up antl 'read as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen of the . Senate ·: . 
I n~minate for your _advice and consent, Elisha Smith as 
Attorney for the Commonwealth in the 15th judicial district. 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
The· said nomination was c·ommitted to the;committee of courts 
~fjusHce. · 
Mr. Pope from the tommitte-c ·ofinternal improvement, report-
ed the follo~lutions;viz: . , 
Resol-oed by the Genernl...lJs~eniily oJ the C:omm:onwealih of Ken-
iiicky, That the board of internal improrements be 1-equested to 
urge tlpon the consideration t>fthe Secrehti·y ofWar,_the prrop!'ie-
ty of adding tot-he Engineers now engaged in surv.eying the Ken-
tucliy, Licking and Green rivers, a practical building Engineer; 
and that snch Engineer should make such examination of these 
riv<:Jrs, as will enable him to report to this General Assembly, at 
an early day of ihe next session, the pr11cjicability of improving 
the navigation of these stream~, nud ·a plan or plans fo1· such im-
provements. . . 
Resolved, That the bnard of internal improvements· endeavor 
to procure all the information in their power, and communicate 
it to the next General A~sernbl_r. 
The rule of the 'Senate was di5pcnsecl with and the said reso· 
lotions were twice read. ' 
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On the motion of ·Mr. Carneal, 'fthe sec:ond l'CSl:>lulion was 
amended by adding thereto: 
"And that the said board of -~!i~~ im_provements shall call 
the attention {If suc.h Engiooer 6 flfri'g'ineers as may be deputed 
by the Secretary of qti Wlr Department, to examine the rivers 
referred to in the fo going resolution, to thee~ of the 'bridges 
proposed to be erected _on the Ohio river, by tw cte. of the 
present session, on . the navieati-on of that river." 
The said resolutions were· then concurred in. · 
.Mr. Carneal read and laid on the table the following resolu-
tion; viz: · 
Whereas it is desirgh~ \n the 'adoption of the general system 
of common schools, thaHhe. Legislafore should have the benefit of 
the experience and obser:Vafion..,.·of enHghtened ~nd practical 
_men, whose minds have been dirf{;ted to the subject; Therefore, 
Resqlved by the General Assembly of the Common'Wealtli of Ken• 
Juclcy, Th,tt th~ Rcverend ""Alva -Wqpds and the Reverend Ben-
jamin O. Peers, be ,1:espcctfully. requested to communicate to too; 
General Assembly at its' nex-t annual session, any information 
which they may possess upon. the subje~t. of common schools, and 
which in tlieir opinion woulq __ .&Jd the Legisl~tu~ in selecting and 
adopting the bestsystem forthe State·of _Kcnt-ucky; · 
The rule of the . Senaa was dispensed with, and the said 
resolution was twice read and ag2pf~<}. . 
Mr. Hardin from ·the cQmml' ·. ·9f fin:rnce to wholh was re .. 
ferred, a bill from tliet)Iouse o .pre%entativ~ entitled, an act 
aifowing John Rodgers compensa ._"n for keeping a hmatic, re-
ported tbe same without amendment. ' -· 
And the qmt~tion being taken on readin'g the same':( ~ 
time, it \VnS decided jn the negative, and SO the said.bijl WRS dis• 
ugrcc.d to. . ' · .,...,.,-,. ~,., 
Mr. lVI'Millan made, tl1e following report, viz: 
'fhe select committee raised on the subject m, m tllfl 
contested election, from the SE>natorial disfiict>c<lmposed -0f f.fie, ...... _,-···,-
counties of Montgomery and Eatif(, iiavc haij ' the same ubder 
consideration and have t'ortfe:'' fo the following resolution~ to-:wU: 
Resolved, That the clerk of the Senate issue an execution in 
favor of Samuel L. William,, uguinst James Mason for the costs 
ta1:ed an'<l certrfied by the commissioners of depositions on ;\fie 
poll book now in pos~cssion of said clerk, in'cluding: th~itf:t!O{ 
the two meetings of the commissioners called by the __said Wil-
liams. ' 
Which was twice read and concurred in. 
On motion-Ordered, 'fhat .the cJerk of the Senate t~nsrpi 
to James Trimble, Esq. attorney for the Commonwealtli, ffie 
poll books of Montgomery county at the last August jl'ection. 
~d to transmit the -poll book of Estill county to the cler'ic of Es· 
P2 
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till county court, which books were filed in the contested elcc• 
lion of Seba tor for said counties. 
On motion-Ordered, That Lucien J. Feemster havo le,1ve to 
withdraw his memorial presented yesterday. 
Mr. Pope from the committee ef internal imprdvements la 
wholil was rcferre«t, a bill to irnprov~ the road between ShelbJ-
ville and Louisville, reported the snme with an amendment ill lieu thereof. 
The said bill is as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by tlte Gtiieral Jlssemblj; of the Co--rttmoh1iJea!tli of 
Kentucky, That the sum of forty thousand dollars be, and. the 
same is hereby appropriated to finishing the . Shelbyville and 
Louisville turnpike road from the termination of twenty miles 
east of Louisville to Shelbyville, _and that the presiqent and 
managers of said road appropriate the same to turnpiking and 
finishing said road on the lH'Adams' plan. The president and 
direttors of the Louisville branch of the Commonwealth's bank, 
is authorized and required to pay said sum to the president and 
manager. of said road, from time to time, as it shall be required 
on their t:!Xecuting bond, faithfully to apply the salJ_le in turnpi-
king said road. - · 
Be it further enacted, That said president and managers shaU 
once in each year, until said road is fiiishcd, make out and Jay 
before the Legislat'ure, a full and complete statement of the 
costs of constructing said road, ahd the sums expended; theJ 
shall also estimate the value of that part of said road already 
turnpiked between Shelbyville-and the p0int twenty miles east 
of Louis\'llle, a-ccordin~ to the sum which shall be expended in 
constructrng the.residue the"i·eof. The Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky and the said pr'esi-dent and manngers shall own that part of 
said.road in conjnuction;and sh'all divide the profits in pro:portion 
to the stock each shall hold; the president and managers shall be 
entitled to no cfr.:trge or commissi'On for causing · said road to be 
tonstructed. ---.. - , 
Be it further enacted-, 'I'hat the' seventh section of :an act np-
proved December 11th, 1825, en titled, an act to amend the acts 
relative to the :zihelby.ville and Louis\·i_lle turnpike road company, 
shall apply to the whole road fro!h Louisville to Shelbyville, 
and that the president and managers of said road shaJJ, once i'11 
each year after the completion of that part of said ro;id com• 
:~enci-ng twenty miles cast of Louisville and thence to 8helbyvilJe
1 malte out a foll and fair statement of the tol'ls received thereon, 
and the costs of collection and repairing s;,iid ron<l, and lny the 
same before the Legislature, and pay into the Treasury of this 
Commonwealth the part belonging to the State. 
Be i't further enacted, That said pre~ident and m,tnngcrs shall 
not be rompel1ed to keep, the side rends in repair) for the _purpose 
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of w~ggons and wheel carriages, and shall have the right to com• 
pel all wagg1ms and wheel carriages .rupning said road to keep 
on the turnpike; but they sbglMtt'!t!p the side roads in good re, 
pair for single horses. 
The i:aid amendment is as follows, viz: 
Be it en.acted by the General .11.ssembly of the ~nwealth of 
Kentucky, That the sum of forty thousand dellars he, and jhe 
same is hereby appropriated to finish the turnpike from the point,, 
twenty miles east of Louisville to Shelbyville; 4nd that Benja-
min Taylor of the county of Woodford and Joseph Foree of the 
county of Shelor, and Williii.rn Pope of the co1mty of Jefferson.. 
be, and they arc her:ehy appointed' commissioners to contract 
with the pns,ident and mam1gers of the Shelbyville and Louis-
ille turnpike road company, as to the proportion of stock whic:h 
sllall be held by the State, and the said comp~ny. in. sald road, on 
the States subscribing stock and advancing the sum of forty thous: 
and dollars, · · 
Be ft furtlier enaeted, That, shou.ld said commissioners contract 
and make au agreement with the president and manageTs of said 
company, as to the terms and proportion of holding the stock in 
said road, by. the State and the company; they are hereby au-
thorized- to subscribe stock in said company, to the amoupt of 
forty thou&and dollars, and to draw, on the president and direc-
tors of the bank of the Eommonwealth, in favor of the prest~r,( 
and managers en said company for said sum, and to receive from 
the president and managers of said company, certificates of stock 
for, the sum so subscribed and paid, which certifi,cates- of stoclu 
and agreement with said company, shall be filed in the office of 
the Secretary of State, ancl there safely preserved; and all the 
provisions of the charter of the Shelbyville and Louis\'ille turn· 
pike road company, shall apply to that_ part of said. ro'-'d be!tlllllil. - ~r:'t: 
Shelbyville and the pojnt twenty miles east of {49 · . · • 
Be it furJh~nacted, That~ i;hould_said commissioners contract 
with said company, it i;hall be the Wtity of the president an~ 
managers of the company,..m acTaition to the report now required 
by law, to make aa annual report of the tolls received on said 
road, and of the elpensea of said compiu~y ijnd costs- of keeping 
the road in repair, and to pay into the Treas1.1ry of this Com-, 
monwealth, within si,c week11 after any dividend llh«ll be declared, 
the nett profits belonging to the St~te. · · 
Bi it further enaeted, That the 1>to.ck created or which may l:e 
acquired by virtue of this act, shall be, nnd the same js hereby 
pledged for the redemption of the notes of the bank of the C~D)~ 
monwealth of Kentucky. ' 
Mr. M'Connell moved to la'y- the said hill and amendment on 
the table until the first day of June ·next, 
' i .... 
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And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. Pope and 
Cockerill, were as fol101l'S, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Cockerill, CunQingham, Faulkner, 
Fulton, Garrard, Gihson, Given, J. Green, Griffin, Harris, Mau-
pin, M'Connell, l\i'Millan, l\Iultlrow, Selby, Summers, Taylor, 
Townsend, Wickliffe and W ood-21. 
NAYS-Mes'!rs. Carneal, Daviess, Fleri1ing, W. Green, Har-
9in, Hickman, Hughes, Pope, Ray; Rodman, Wall, White and 
Wingale-13. 
Mr • .M.'ConneH from the majority moved a reconsideration of 
the vote given on the 19th inst. by which a bill from the House of 
Representative~ entitled, an act to amend the duelling law,~was 
laicl. on the table until the first clay of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in · the 
affirmative. · · ·· 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Fulton 
and Ray, were as follows, {,iz: · . . , 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett,Carneal,Cunningham, Daviess, Flem-
ing, Garrard, Gibson, Given, W. Green, Harris, Hickman, Ray, 
Rodman, Taylor, White, Wickliffe, Wooq and Woods-18. 
NAYS_..:.,Messrs. Cockerill, Faulkner, Fulton, J. Green, Griffin, 
Hardin, Hughes, Maupin, .l\1'Connell, M'Mi!Jan, l\Iuldrow, Pope, 
Selby, Sumi:ners, Townsend, Williams and vYingate--17. 
The question was then taken on reading · the. said bill a se-
cond time, and it was decided in the 'negative, and so the said 
bill was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays _being required ther_eon by Mess-rs. Hardin 
and W. Green, were as follows; viz: _ ·· ·"' _ 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Given, W. Green, Ray, Wood. 
and W oods==-6. · 
NAYS-Messrs. ~ Carneal, Cockerill, Faulkner, Flem· 
ing, Fulton, Garrard, Gibson, J. Gre_en, Griffin,il!'i'rdin, Harris, 
Hick'man, Hughes, Maupin, IH'Connell, l.W.Millan, Muldrow, Pope, 
Selby, Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams 
and Wingate-27. 
The amendments proposed by tne House of Representatives 
to a bill from the Senate entitled, an ad to amend the law in re· 
lation to the militia, were twice· read. . 
The sc1id bill is as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1. Be· it enacted, by the General A ssen~bly ·of the Co,nmon· 
wealth of~ K~ntucky, Tha't the second _sectio'o of an Rct to amend 
the militi~law, approved the 12th day"ofFebruary, one t~ousand 
eight hundred and twenty-eight, l;>e, and the same Is hereby re-
pealed, and that the seventh section of 110 act ,to amend the mi· 
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Sec. 4. Strike out "second Saturday" and insert "month of l\,foy." 
[Jan. 21l, 
Sec. G. After ihe words "company muster" insert "one bat-
tallion muster." . 
Strike out the seventh seciion, and insert the following in lieu thereof. ' 
"/Je it.further enacted, That volunt:eer and uniform companies 
who have been furnished with arms by the Government, shall be 
required to muster in company mu,ters not Jess than twice, nor 
more than four times in each year." 
Mr. Wickliffe moved to lay the said bill and nmendments on the table. 
· And the question being taken tber:eon, it~was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays beiug required thereon by Messrs, Ray and 
Harris, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barrett, Code rill, Daviess, Faulkner, Fulton, 
Garrard, Hickman, Hughes, M'Milhrn, Muldrow, Hodman, Wick. 
Ji1Te, Williams, Wingate :md W oods-15, 
NA YS-l\lessrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Fleming, Gibson, 
Given, J. Green, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Harris, Maupin, 
M'Connell, Pope, Ray, Selby, Summers, Taylor, To,vnsend, 
White and Wood-20. ' 
Mr. Hughes moved to lay the said bill and amendments on 
the I.able until the first day or June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the ailirmat.i,1e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. M)Co~ 
nell and Harris, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cockerill, Daviess, Faulkner, Fulton, Gal'-
rard, Given, J. Green, Hughes, M'MiJJan, Muldrow, Rodman, 
Summers, White, Wickliffe, Williams, Wing-ate, Wood and , Woods-18. 
' NA XS-Messrs. Barrett} Carneal, Cupningham, Fleming, 
Gibson, W. Green, Griffin, Hardin, Hanis, Hickman, Maupin, 
·lWConnell, Pope, Ray, Selby, Taylor and Townsend-I 7. 
Resolved, That the Senate recede from the second and third 
amendments proposed by them to a bill from the House of Rep, 
resentatives entitled, an act tQ add additional magistrates and 
constables tQ certain countie,. 
The resolutions fro,n the House of Representatives in relation 
te_the seven years' limitation.law, were taken up. 
Mr. Wickli1Te moved t9 lay the same on the table unttl the first.. day of .June next. 
And the question befog taken thereon, it was decided in the n,..gative, 
" 
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The rule of the Senate constitutionnl prons1on, and third 
reading thereof having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill, n~ amended, do pnss, nnd that the 
title thereof he 11mended to read "an 11ct further to regulate the 
turnpike and wilderness road, and to establish the Floyd nnd 
Pike county line." 
A bill' further to regulate the Bank of the Commonweal th, 
was read the second tjme. 
And the question being taken on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a third time to-morrow, it was decided in the affirma-
tive. 
The yeas nnd nays being required thereon by .Messrs. M'Con-
ncll and Williams, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunninglrnm, Faulkner, Garrard, Gibson, J. 
Green, Hardin, Hnrris, Hickm;in, M'Connel], Muldrow, Ray, 
Summers, Taylor, Townsend, White, Wickliffe, Williams and 
VV oods-18. · 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Carneal, Cockerill, Daviess, 
Fleming, Fulton, Given, W. Green, Griffin, Hughes, M'Millan, 
Pope,Rodman, Selhy, Wingate and Wood-17. 
A mess11ge was received from the House of Representatives, 
informing the Senat~ that the House had appointed a committee 
of five on their part, to confer with such committee as may be. 
appointed on the-part of..!!_1e Senate, on the amendments pro-
posed by the Senale to resolutions in relation to the seven years' 
lirni!ation law. 
11\'lwreupon l\lessrs. Hardin, Cnrneal and Fleming, were ap-
pointetl a committee on the part of the Senate. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, an act 
moro effoctually to coerce tlie payment of money officially col-
lected by sheriffs, constables and l·awyers, was read the third time 
as amender!. 
Mr. vVicklirre moved to lny the sai,I bill on the table. 
And the <Jnestion being tnken thereon, it was decided in the 
nega1 ive. 
The yeas a nd tl'lJS being required !hereon by l\Iessrs. Fleming 
and J. Green, were ns follows, vi?.: 
YEAS-;-Mc,~rs. Allen, Cocki>rill, Davirss, J. Green, Muldrow, 
Pope, S11rnr,1rrs, While, Wickliffe, Wingate and W'oo-ss.-11. 
NA Y.'3--Messr~. Barret~, Cunningham, Faulkner, Fleming, 
Ftdlon, Garr:1rd, Gibson, Given, G rimn, Harris, H ughi>s, Maupin, · 
1Vl'Connell, M'Milla.n, Ray, Rodman, Townsend, Williams and 
1Voo<l--19, 
The question was then take n on the passage of the t>aid bill as 
nmendcd, nnd it w;:is <ledded in the atfirmn!ive, 
The yeas nnd nays be ing required thereon by Me~srs. Wtcldiffe 
-and Ra.v, were as follow~, viz: 
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An act to incorporate the Louisville Marine and Fire Insur-
ance company. 
A.n act to amend the 1a-ws concerning the town of Lexingto:1; 
.4.nd a resolution to burn a portion of the notes of the Bank of 
the Commonwe11ltli. · 
:And that they had found the same truly enrolled and that the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives lrnd signed the same. 
Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate affixed his signature 
thereto, and they were deli~·el'ed to the committee to be laid bc-
fo,e the Governor for his approbation and signatul'e, 
After a short time .Mr. Gibson reported that th-e committee 
had discharged that duty. 
After some time a message was received from (he Governor 
informing the Senate that he had approved and signed the said 
bills and resolution. 
At 10 minutes after 5 o' clock, P. M. Mr. Wickliffe mo\·ed that 
-the Senate do now adjourn. ' 
And the questiou being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by .Messrs. l\l'Con-
nell and J. Green, were as follows, vi-z: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Faulkner, Gibson, 'Given, J, 
Green, W. Green,Griffin, Hardin, 1\.PMillan, Rodman, SummerS5 
Taylor, Townsend, White, Wicklilfe nJ1d Woods-17. 
N AYS-.Mcssrs. Cockerill, Cunningham, Dnviess, Fleming, 
Fulton, Harris, Hughes, Maupin, l\l'ConneJJ, Pope, Ray, Selby, 
Wall, Wingate and W~o<l-15. . 
THURSDAY,.JANUARY 29, 1829. 
The Senate assembled. 
A mess:i.ge was received from the House of Representatives, 
informing the Senate of the passage of bills of the foHowing 
titles, viz: ·• · 
An act io declare Bayou Deche in and Little Obi an creek, in 
the county of Hicl<'man, navigable-streams. 
An act to add a.n additional justice of the peace to the courity of Owen. 
An act for the benefit of Nathaniel Reynolds of Hart county ; 
And an act to establish Seminaries of learning in the counties 
, vest of the T ennessee river. 
Thatthey had concurre:d in ihc amendments proposed by tbc 
Senate to a bill from that lfouse entitled, "an act to incorporate 
certain turnpike road companies." 
· And ofthe passage of bills and Tesolutions wliic.l-.. ori_gina(ed 
in the Senate ofU1e foUowing•tiUes
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. l\i'Con· 
nell and Maupin, were as fi;illows, \•iz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cunningham, Faulkner, Garrard, J. Gre<'P, 
Hickman, l\1'Connell, M'Millan, Summer,, Taylor, WicldilfC', 
Williams and Woods-12. 
NAYS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Daviess, Fleming, 
Given, W. Green, G1·iffin, Hardin, Har-ri,, Hugm<'s, Maupin, 
Ray, Rodman, Selb,Y, Townsend, Wall, White, Wingate and 
Wood-20. 
The said amendments were then concurred in as amended. 
After a short time a mesrnge was received from the House of 
Representatives announcing their ca11ct,1rrenc1; i11 t~e sai~ amcud-
ment propornd by the Senate. 
l\J'I', Wicldilfc from the committee of courts of justice ma<l~ 
the following report, viz: 
Resolved, Tlv1t the Senate <1dvise and consent to the appoint-
ment of Elisha Smith flS nttorney for the Commonwealth to the 
fifteenth judicial district. 
Which was twice read and concurrctl in. 
Ordered, That l\1essrs. Wickliffe and Williams inform the Gov-
ernor thereof. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act 
.amending the law concerning the road from Licking rirer 1o the 
mouth of Big Sandy. 
Was read the first time and ordered to be read a second time, 
The rule of the Senate, constitutional provision amt second 
reading of the said bill having been dispensed with, the third 
section tr1ereof was amendcrt to read as follow~, viz: 
Sec,.. 3, Be it further. enn.cte,J, That the sum of two. thousand 
'· 
11
. <lolfars !iet ;rnd the same is hereby nppropriatc>d for tb.e pulling 
'Y. s,1id road in good repair, previous to tfoe erectien of a toll gate 
on the sall'le; and Thomas Scott c,f I-he county of Greenup and 
Burtis Ringo of the wnofv <;_f Fleming, are hereby appointed 
commissioners to <l raw safcf sum from the Treasury of this Com-
monwealth, <1nd lo employ hands nnd appropriate said sum iu 
the repair of sajd road, anrl to cnus.c a toll gate to be erected on 
said r_-oad, and tq appropriate the toUs as directed 4D. this act. 
The said commissioners shall make repo,nt to the nc:fl Legisla· 
ture, of the condijjon of said road, the manner in which the sum 
hereby appropriated has been expcndtrd, and what sum has been 
received for tolls, which will he annually received • 
. l\:lr. Garrard moved tP, ,itnend the said b.iU by striking out.the 
6a~~! section. 
And the question being taken thereon, it w~-s. <J'ecilled in tfac-
affi rma ti ve. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs~ lWCo.n• 
iwll and Cockerill, were <IS /pl]owf, viz: 
,. 
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Falmouth Brancli-Francis Chalfant, Preside,1t; Jnmes Naylor, 
Thomns G. Hall, John l\1'Kee, Enoch Worthen, Lewis Wehb, 
James G. Arnold, Absalom Skervin and Samuel F. Hawser, Di-rectors. 
Winchester Branch-] ames Anderson, President; Lewis Grigs-
by, Gharles C". Moore, Benjamin H. Buckner, James B. Barr;. 
Willis Young, Henry. T. Duncan, Howard Willfarns- and Benja• min Straughn, Directoi·s. 
Jan, 29, 
LexingtonBranclt--Charles Humphreys, President; Thomas H• 
Pindell, David Megowao, Daniel M. Payne, Andrew 1\1'Clure, 
George Boswell, Elijah Craig, David Thompson and Samuel H. D. Clarkson, Directors. 
Luuisvitle .lirancli-Wordon Pope, President; James Rudd, C .. 
L. Harrison, William· T. Spencer, Philip R. Thompson, James 
Stuart, John Roberts, Edward B. Miles, Abqiham Field and 
Thomas Parton, Directors. 
Princeton Brancli--Wi!Jiam Lander, P1•esident-; Morton A. 
Rucker, Enoch Prince, Chrk C. Cobbs, Johu M'Gahan, Samuel· 
Woodson, John Berry, William M. Terry and David S. Patton, Directors. 
Greensburg Branch-Peter B. Atwood, President; Elijah Creel, 
.John P. Little, Wi!Ham W. Lyle, James Lasley, Ignatius Hazle, 
Nathan Gaithe1•, Thomas Helm, H. P. Laufrey, Isaac Jackson, 
and George T. Wood, Directors. 
Hartford Branch--Charles Henderson, President; Richard L. 
Walker, Jesse Mosely, Benjamin Smith, John H. M'Henry, Wi!-
Jjs Morgan, John Field, James Hillyer,John Rodgers, Jefferson 
Jennings and Joshua H. Davis, Directors. 
Bowlinggreen Branch-Alexander Graham, President; John 
Keel, John M. Briggs, Asher W. Graham, Jacob Vanmeter, 
Thomas Hail, David Caldwell, Samuel Moore and William Car-son, Directors. 
JJ1uuntsterl£ng Branch-Thomas C. Barnes, President; Clement 
Conr.er, Putnam Ewing,. William Ward, Samuel May, Mason 
Williams, Moses Grooms, James Hays and Thomas J. Jouitt,. Directors. 
Harrodsburg Brarzch-Beriah !\fagoffin, President; David Sut-
ton, Christopher Chinn, Jesse Head, Thomas E. West, Joseph 
Hopper, Joel Sweney, Thomas Head and William Pawling,_Di-recturs. 
Somerset Branch-Willi'am Fox, President; Charles Hays, Hen-
ry James, Bourne Gogg-in, Waldron B. Gilmore, Augustus Hay-
don, James Terrill, Thales Huston, Benjamin Eve and John Christman, Directors. 
A bill from the House of Representatives entitled, "an act for 
the benefit of Nathaniel Reynolds of Hart county. 
Was read the first time and ordered to oe rend a second time, 
I~ 
1 
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Underwood and John T. Johnson on tl1e table until the first day 
of J uue next. • 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
'.lfiirmatire. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hardin 
and Hickman, were as follows, ,·iz: 
YEAS-1\le~srs. Allen, Barrett, Cockerill, Davie~s, Fuulkner, 
Fulton, Garrar•d, Given, Griffin, Hardin, Iforris, Hughes, Mau-
pin, Pope, Ray, Rodman, Selby, TaJlor, White, Wingate and 
Woods-21. 
NA VS-Messrs. Carneal, Cunningham, Fleming, Gibson, J. 
Green, W. Green, Hickman, M'Gonnell, M'.Mill;rn, Muldrow, 
Sllmmcrs, 'fowniiencl, \Vall, Wickliffe, Williams and Wood-I 6. 
Mr. Faulkner wlio voted in the majority, moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the Serrnte resolved not to consent to the ap-
pointment of .John J • .Marshall, Esq. as Chief Justice of the Court 
of Appeals of J(entucky. · 
The Speaker decedcd that the motion was not in order. 
Mr. Faulkner appealed from the decision of the Cl1air. · 
And the question bei9g put, is the decision of the Chair cor-
rect, it was decided in the affirmative. . 
The yeas and na_\'S beingrequired thereon by Messrs. Hickman 
nind Hardin, were as follo\YS, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Allen, Barrett1 Dariess, Fulton, GarrnrcJ, 
• Giren, Griffin, Hardin, Hanis, Hickman, Hughes, l\laupirr, 
M'Conncll, M'.Millirn, Pope~ Ray, Rorlman, Sell,y, Summers, 'faJ-
lor, Townsend, W,rll, White. Wicklilfo, Wingate and Wood-2G. 
NA '{S-:.He~srs. Carneal, Cunninghnm, Faulkner, Fleming, 
W. Green, Muldrow, Williams and Woodo--8. 
Mr. Daviess mo.ved that a message he sent to the Hoose of 
Representatives informing tbern that the Senate ha1' c fiuished 
the Legisla tive bmincss before them and ure now rn;:cly, on their 
11arl, to ndjourn without day, and tlw[ a cnrnmHtee be appointed 
on tlie part of the Senate to act with such committae as may be 
appointed on the part of the House of Representatives to wait 
ou the Govel'!lor, and inform him of the intended adjournment of 
the General Assembly, and to know whether lie has any further 
communication to make. 
And the question berng taken thereon, it was decided in tbe 
atlirim,tive. 
The yeas and nays being rcqnired thereon by J\lcssrs. 1Vickliflc 
and Flcminp-, were \lS follows, riz: 
Y~:AS--iWcs.srs. All:>n, Barrett, Cunningham, Dnviess, Fnulk-
ncr, Fulton, Garrard, Giren, Griflin, Ilardin,·Harris, Hicl;man, 
Hughe~, Maupin, lH'Conncll, Pope, Rny, Rodman, Selby, Sum-
mers. Taylor, Townse11cl, Wliit-c, WilliamE and Wingnle---25 • 
. • 
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An act to c.stablish a ferry -across the Ohio rh-er opposite James 
l\'I'Farlancls. 
An act to open a Stale road from the mouth of Salt river, by 
way of .Hardinsburg and Hartford' to Greenvil! in lVIuhlenhurg 
tounty. --
An act to regulate the formal ion and guaging of liqti_Qr barrels. 
An act to alter the name and extend the limits of tne town of 
Mount Vernon in Bullitt county. 
An net fixing the ptai,:e of voting in certain precincts in Merce~ 
and Owen counties. 
An act to authorize certain county courts to permit gates to be 
erected across certain1·oads. 
A joiut rcsolntion requiring- the commissioners taking in lists 
of taxnble property to take a list of all children abol'e fou1• and 
under fifteen _years of age, 
By ]\fr. Gib,on-An act to incorporate lhr! Kentucky c'lnd Ohio 
· bridge company. . 
Au act to amend· the law establishing the Whitley turnpike 
TOad, and to mark out a road from Princeton to Waidsborougb. 
An act to incorporate certain turnpike road companies. 
An act pron<ling a remedy against bail in civil actions. 
An act for the ,ippropriation of money. 
An act to amend the law c0ncerning the road from Licking 
river to the mouth of Big Sandy. 
An act lo r()gulale the tul'llpike and wilderness road, and to 
establish the FloJd and Pike county line. 
An act to estautish an addiiiol1al election precind in Owen 
county, 
An act to authorize the trustees of Taylorsville to selit an alley, 
nnd to enable lhe trustees of Springfield to improve the streets 
and nlleys therein-. · 
An act for the bencGt-,of Vincent B. Simpson; nnd, 
An act to add additional magistrates and constables lo certain 
counties. · 
Dy Mr. Given-An act t-o incorporate the Ohio. bridge com· 
pany. 
An act making a further approrriation for rebuilding the 
capitol. . 
An act to extend the Ii mils of tiJe 1own of V ersaille8. 
An act to amend the charter of the Louisville 1m,urnnce com-
pany. 
,A resolution to appoint n joint committee to re port and exam· 
1ne the condition of the Government House, &c. 
An net to provide for Lhe settlement of acc~unts of the Pen 
itcntiary. 
An net for the benefit of the st-ockholders of 1he bnnk of 
OwingRville and the Farme rs and .l\foc! i,ini c'.s b:wk of Lexing-
ton: 
- , 
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A resolution relative to running and marking the boundary 
line between this State and Tennessee, 
A resolution fixing on a day for the election of Presidents and 
Directors to the branch banks of the Com111onwcalih's bank. 
An act re{}ulatrng the price of taking up bo__ats on the Ohi.o 
river. 
An act providing for further improving the road from Louisa 
fo the Beaver Iron works. 
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to reduce into one the 
execution laws 9f this State, passed F'ebruary the twelfth, one 
'thou.and eight hundred and twenty-eight. 
A resolution to procure information concerning common 
schools. 
Resolutions to procure informatiot1 concerniug the navigation 
of certain rivers. 
An act to amend the law respecting Commissioners appointed 
· to take in lists of taxable property. 
An act appropriating money for opening the State road from 
Prestonsburg to the Virginia State line. -
An act for the benefit of Augustine Byrne heir and representa· 
iive of John Byrne deceased. 
Resolutions in relation to the Cumberland Hospital. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John Hack-
worth deceased. 
Said bills and resolutions having received the signature of the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, the Speaker of the 
Senate affixed his signature thereto, and they were delivered to 
Jhe committee to be presen(ed to the Governor for his approba-
· tion and signature. 
The committee reported that they had performed that duty. 
After sume time a message was rc:ceived from the Governqr 
uy Mr. Metcalfe £istant Secretary, informing the Senate that 
·he bad apprornd and signed said bills and .resolutions. 
The Speaker having retired, 1\lr. Faulkner w~s called to the 
Chair, when Mr. Hardin offered the following resolution, which 
was read and adopted, viz: 
Resolved, Tbat the acknowledgments of the Sf!nate be ten• 
dered to John Breathitt, Lieut1 n 111t Governor, for the able and 
impartial manner in which he has discharged the duties of 
Speaker during the present session. 
The Speaker having resumed the Chair, Mr. Daviess from the 
joint commi(tce appointed to wait on the Governor, reported 
that the committee had discharged the duty assigneil them, :ind 
were informed by the Governor that he bad no further communi-
cation to make. 
Whereupon the Speaker having deli~ red an appropriale ad 
dress adjourned the Senate withollt dn,y. 
